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BETWEEN HARBIN AND VLADIVOSTOCK 4
x>/MAKING NORTHERN FORT EASY CAPTURE "Shorty" Wilson, Shot Recently at 

London, Was Steve Doyle, an Old 
Companion of Quackenbush.

•gfSr'..-
6^""* Council Declines to Withdraw Petition 

From the Legislature and It 
Will Be Hurried on.Forty Thousand More of the 

Mikado’s Troops Land 
at Chemulpo.

BATTLEGROUND IN NORTHERN COREA.

*
Steve Doyle, burglar, convict and 

desperate crook, who escaped from the 
Toronto police in the daring break for 
liberty last summer, made by himself 
and two companions—Quackenbush and 
Murphy—‘has been located. He is in 
his grave in London, where the bullets 
of the detectives of that city put him 
as the sequel of a dramatic battle with 
pistols two weeks' ago when the sur
viving robber ‘"Texas” was captured. 
This is the conclusion of the persist
ent effort of the provincial authorities 
to locate and capture the bold crook 
since he disappeared like a frightened 
lightning streak the afternoon of Aug. 
lb, 1 htVi, on the banks. of the Don 
where he was so hotly pursued by the 
officers «bom he so cunningly evad-

London, Feb. 23.—Russian,scouts are known to be at Anju, and it 
is believed two companies of Japanese are already at Pingyang. Im- 

‘-mediate skirmishing is possible at several points. As an evidence 
of the Japanese intentions, it is worthy of notice that their cruisers are 
busy patroling toward the northwest coast of Corea.

They are now landing artillery at Chemulpo, and tùeir trans
ports are carrying sampans from Japan, all of which suggests the 
probability of disembarkation, independent of local conditions, farther 
north Furthermore, while the troops landing at Chemulpo arc var
iously estimated to number from 8000 to 15,000, only a part of them 
is visible.

Everything suggests that the Japanese contemplate an immediate 
dash for a strategic position in Northern Corea, their activity im
plying that the Russians are alive to the situation. It is possible that, 
the Russians are considerably farther south than is supposed -at 
present.

i
VÏÏ; Tire Kingston Street Railway fight 

has taken another step nearer the fin
ish. K. J. B. Pense presented to the 
legislature yesterday the petition from 

the council asking for a reconstruc
tion of the present charter of the com
pany, and ithe addition of a penalty 
clautf. Every ’ (/Tort wjfll how be 
made to get the committee, who wilt 
deal with the matter to consider it fit 
the earliest possible date. The ill 
will be prepared to-day and notice of 
H given in the house tomorrow. . Aa 
soon aa the bill receives its first read
ing a request for precedents over other 
bills will be asked for. In the private 
b'lls committee the real fight will on*.

The nearness of the time for the 
committee to discuss the matter is 
making tooth sides more energetic to 
keep In touch and already the com
pany have their representatives'on the 
spot to look after their interests. Both 
sides feci confident of the ultimate re
sult. the citizens declaring that the 
legislature can do nothing else but 
grant the relief firom the burden of 
an unjust charter: the company on the 
other hand cherishing the belief that 
the government would not dare disturb 
what they 'term, a mutual agreement. 
The council say l-hat it was not I he 
c.'ty of Kingston that made the agree
ment. but that it was forced to accept 
the. terms by the legislative committee 
in 1893 and that therefore the legis
lature has no excuse to object to a 
reconsideration of an agreement to 
which it was also a party. The state
ment lias already been made that the 
legislature at the time made altera
tions in the charter presented to them, 
end upon this point will doubtless hinge 
tho action of the present committee, 

tonne of Intimidation,
The company have not denied tills, 

but state that if the charter ts chang
ed it will mean that parliament would 
he asked to change nearly every chart
er hi 'the province. This course of in
timidating the legislature is expected 
to b* one of their chief tactics, with 
the hope of dissuading the committee 
from entertaining favorably the city's 
request. Airraid y the rtgitement h is 
beta made that tine 
tween the Hamilton Gas Company and 
that city would thus come before the 
house for alteration. It iis whispered 
that this statement, which, appeared 
in .one of the Hamilton

T4
m•tRUSSIANS CAN'T REPAIR WARSHIPS #l *\ A pi

iLondon, Feb. 24.—The Cliefoo cor
respondent of Tne Morning Post, under 
yesterday's date, says 40,000 more 
Japanese troops have Janded at Che
mulpo, and that he had received con
firmation of the report that some Jap
anese have landed at Pigeon Ray, 
(others eit Ttatiemwfmn, aud that AN 

! ENGAGEMENT OCCURRED ON 
THE NIGHT OF FEB. 12.

The correspondent at Seoul of The 
Daily Mall reports a panic at Ping- 
yang. Corea, which Is regarded ns 
heralding the approach of the oppos
ing armies-

Constant Fight at Port Arthnr,
According to The Standard’s corre

spondent at Seoul, the Japanese bom
barded Port Arthur at intervals be
tween the eight and the 14th of Febru
ary, infii/tlng, however, but slight in- 

j Juries. The report is confirmed-, this 
correspondent continuese, THAT 70 
MILES OF RAILROAD TRACK AND 
60MT till PORTA NT BRIDGES HAVE 

BEEN DESTROYED BETWEEN 
HARBIN AND VLADIVOSTOCK.

It the latter report Is true It would 
toe a great advantage to the Japanese, 
as Vladivostoek is known to very bad-. 

, ly supplied, and il^therefore could not 
long resist a Japanese attack. There 
is still, however, no news of actual 
operations of any kind.

Needs Black Sea Fleet.
Special despatches from. St. Petcrs- 

borg give various sensational reports 
of a .political nature. The Telegraph, 
for instance, says the Russian gov
ernment has ordered ts ambassador tit 
Coostantnople to obtan the p?mission 
of the Ponte for the exit of the Black 
Sea fleet, but M. Ztnovieff, the am
bassador, declined to make this request, 
and was able to give the Russian 
foreign office conclusive reason» for 
his refusal.

In a despatch frob Tokio, a corre
spondent of The Times 
HUNDREDS OF COSSACKS REACH
ED CHONGJU, 30 miles south of the 
Yalu Itiver, the afternoon of Feb, -JO. 
Thirty troopers crossed the river at 
Kazan, ^thc same evening, thus arriv
ing within 45 miles of Pingyang, Corea. 
It is understood the Diet will meet 
the middle of March for -the Introduc
tion of the war budget.

Lack* torn! neat ion,
A rumor tiret the' ;TWto.au VIau.v;'o- 

stock squadron ha» again put to 
lacks confirmation.

A corresposdent of The Times at 
Weihahvei says he (hears thnt_.il 1 the 
mechanics at Port Arthur, Dalny aud 
Vladivostoek, are Chinese, and that it 
Is impossible for .the Russians to re
pair their damaged warships.

AMBULANCES FOR HARBIN,

Paris, Feb. 24.—In a despatch from 
Harbin. Mancjiuria,
The Matin says ambulances are being 
amt there from all parts of Russia 
and that the Baltic railroad has fur
nished a sanitary train for 200 wound-

!!
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\ ?The military situation entirely depends on the issue of immediate 
operations in the neighborhood of the Yalu River. /
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Mystery to London 1‘ellec,
When the London police shot Doyle 

to death and overpowered his com
panion recently they realized that they 
had disposed of two dangerous men, 
but were unable to connect either the 
dead man or his i-emrade with Cana
dian criminals. The Victim of the 
battle was burled under the name of 
"Billy AVI Ison,” and as his companion 
called him "Shorty" in warning him 
of the approach of Thp officers tills 
was supposed to be the thief's only 
other alias.

LATEST WAR BULLETINS.- t

i’s Sus- 
other 

lit.” so

FIGHT AT PORT ARTHUR SATURDAY. » y
t mBljHiBerlin, Feb. 23.—The Lokal Anzeiger to-day in a despatch from Tokio 

“A fresh engagement took place at Port Arthur Saturday last.says :
The details have not "been announced by the government.”

and Fire 
buckles

w
«RUSSIANS ABOUT TO COME OUT. S.i

“ 19 Chefoo, Feb. 23.—The bottled-up Russian fleet at Port Arthur is 
preparing to make a desperate dash for the open sea. As soon as the 
work of repair on the injured ships is complete the Russian fleet will 
make a combined attack on the Japanese squadron on guard.

JAP ATTACK ON THE NORTH.

The captured thug was 
known only as “Texas," but later give 
his name as Brundel. That both men 
were professional burglars of the most 
desperate type the London 
realized from the speed with which 
they drew their heavy revolvers and 
fought when interrupted. Even when 
shot to death “Shorty” still gripped 
his two big pistols as if ready to con
tinue the fight.

"Texas," the prisoner at London, is 
known by a. dozen aliases, but much 
hard work has been necessary to pene- 
1rate his disguise. He refused to sup
ply any information about his lead 
companion or himself. He is Ed. White, 
alias W. M. Cr!minons, Rae, Hall and 
Rnnidel, tho the last Is a name as
sumed apparently to cover his iden
tity in the London jail.

Steve Doyle and Ed. White have been 
in the Toronto jail many times, and 
in the Central Prison half a doz-n 
times. In their criminal operations 
they are not known to have been as
sisted until the police attacked them 
at London.
aud generally known to toe among (he 
shrewdest and most desperate “ 
fighters” for whom the police 
watching.

Doyle was liberated Aug. 21 last 
from the Central, where he had been 
serving a year’s sentence for a burglary 
committed at Hamilton. Ed. White, 
his companion on the flrtal tragedy cf 
his career, w as released from the Cent
ral last July, where he was imprison
ed for burglary- It is believed the 
two crooks met for the first time dur-

.*
.be for 7MR \officers l'YV"

Nagaski, Feb. 23,—A strong Japanese squadron Is nearing Vladivos- 
tock for the purpose of attacking the Russian fleet in the harbor there. 
It is said the ice has broken up and the Japanese arc able to approach.
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TO TAKE PART OF CHINA. <- ■>
T
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London, Feb. 23.—Japan is getting tired! of the comedy now being 
played at Shanghai over the Russian gunboat Mandjur. It was originally 
reported that toe ship was to be laid up for the rest of the war; then 
that she had been ordered to leave, and finally that by the usual means 
the Chinese officials had been Induced to withdraw the order. Japan now 
threatens to bring the matter to an issue by herself enforcing the neu
trality edict on China's behalf.
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usion LAMSDORFF WANTS TO GET OUT. Russian Bead (sympathetically) : Ah, Wilf I if we hadn’t had to fight, 
the world would atilt be thinking us the invincible fellows that our official 
organs claimed we were.

Paris, Feb. 24.—The Paris edition of The Nêw York Herald asserts 
that Foreign Minister LamsdorfE: wants to resign, and that M. Witte will 
succeed him.

agreement ■ be-
Bath men arc under 25.
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Man With a Very Red Face
Sought by Louis Heyd, K. C..

As Murderer of Irene Cole

gun
were papers, was

destined for a more potent panose 
than Its value as an ordinary
Item.

The Attorney-General halls from 
Ha mil ten. and It was stated to Tho 
World last night that it was undoubt
edly intended to convey to his notice 
and to that of the member for Ham- 

illton that would be the effect if King- 
man. Mr. Heyd brought out a new point is successful. It is the Jnteti-
wh'ich may yet have a gre-t deal to tiim of 'the Klngwtort.yompany. It :s 
do with his effort for the defence- On sa,d- to secure then id of tW attorney 
the night previous to the murder. Con- KOneral 4n;thls way, and to iulihiidlte ' 
stable chapman «aid two men wëre in other members. A canvass or Iho
the police at it tien, named Leonard and members of the house has already be-
Jennmgs. They were release', on the gun, a number having admitted tbit 
morning of the murder. Leona: i had they have been interviewed in reg.v d 
a very red -face. When qu.-s iuned i- to the situation t nthc last few days 
he looked like the pilsoner. the con- ir«, Cr, .
stable said 'he could tell them apart if , „ ,.S * an A«|onrnment,
he saiv them together. Another point that the company will

Another now feature was concerning 17 .u"151'"1 "'i,a 11,1 porh"Ps succeed
a biscuit box which wjz found ill "The ,n an adjournment of the drat
WHktws" shortly after the crime. Mr! ; M the fact that the city couu-
Heyd Intimated that bs wanted to find 1 cil has not replied *$>• their commuai- 
out who bought It-and where it w.s f?Uo" a8klng that a committee from 
bought. It is reported the counsel for t['at h°d-v be appointed to i-onfer with 
the defence will connect tills box with the c°tiipany with a view to a eettle- 
I.eoitajd and Jennings! of whom co- ment- Thl" communIcatIon was sent 
thlnv has since been heir.I. to the council on the night the de-

Stnr Kennedy on the Dyke ' * “ wns mad« to go to the leglsl.l-
Of the other witnesses thie afternoon, ,, ,, .

the Porter children swore tney saw c,aim lhat °ne of the
Kennedy cm the dyke beckoning/to some ' ,the Private bills commit-
one on the afternoon of the (murder :ee v 11 al<k ’* whether an attempt has 
Several employee of the Waterotis Com- , en made to settle the difficulty iv— 
pany sa$d they saw* the prieoncrbri the ween themeelvee. They look to this 
road near "The Willows" at nctm on grant them at least an aidjournmenr. 
Sept 30- William McIntyre suaire he r“e advantage In an adjournment is 
saw Kennedy turn down the paqh lead* !]ot as -vcl apparent. It is surmised, 
ing to "The Willows" shortly after h°wever, that an effort will be made to 
roofi- Other witnesses tokl of S3=>'ng have ,he city withdraw Its petition in 
the pi-isotter later in the aftenroofi com- i consideration cf the railway company 
mg from "The Willows." | starting its ears at once. Whether it

William Stew-art repeated his s‘n: v j w,n grant anything more 1s not known, 
of meeting the prisoner on the bridge AH Negotiations off

of health and evi- ”''d noticing fils trousers were damp An effort was made on Mondav hv 
dently his four months of tali life have ^r:.Hey.d "fdeav-.red to bring a con- Mr. Pense. M.L A., to bring the wl'rrin^ 
done him good. The flush of drink ^ c statement from him. parties together and have ”

nettled outside the legislature! 
attempt ha has utterly, failed.

SOMEBays
news

♦But the Valiant Officers Were Dis
covered and Very Promptly 

Hanged,

Man Who Will Accompany General 
Kuropatkin to the Front 
* ifyeaks His Mind,

Joseph Kennedy on Trial at 
Brantford For Murder Com

mitted Seph 30,1903.
NEW POINTS.

Continued on Page 4.

GERMANY * Little war.
Ian Feb. 

Price.
sea

Berlin, Feb. 2u.—Col. Luetwein, gov
ernor of German Southwest Africa,

military expert, who is to accompany ; tiipt® Nechaîel’ati^d 

G en. Kuropa tkin to the front, predicts a t Amatoni on Feb. 2, and were re- 
th-at the Japanese will make their base with a loss of 60 men killed,
of operations along the line between lttA

Pinigyang and Wonsan, Corea, relying Tsumana on Feb. 8, in which the cnemy 
upon the protection of their fleet against j lost 10 men killed. The Germans sus- 
a flank attack. The Japanese will from 7"ne<1 niî casualties. The principal 

this line have to march 200 miles over J ^7,^" where they fwîrta^ft ^ °ka* 
mountainous country, to the Yalu j rival of reinforcements before
River, where they will find the Rus- , taking a general movenient- Brentford, Feb. 23—fFrom Our Own
elans strongly entrenched. Two bar^ln days a w»ek-Wad„a. Man >-The trial of Joseph Kennedy.

If they succeed in forcing tills line 1 day and Saturday-Ambassadors Mar < har«ed "1th the murder of Irene Pole
KHARKOFF. Russia. Feb. 23-Bands ^ iKiÆHK IEEHBWW ^ ^ ^ began tfcU

of strolling musicians, many of ; MukdreT T^ Zy toen dTv-i7e thJi° | U|&r8‘°^^A proprietor, before Mr. Justice street,

whom are blind, and who sing Rus- forces, u.-ing on? half to hold the Rus- Coldest YVintr i 7" Some difficulty was experienced in se
dan folk songs, are leaving for the eians in check, while the other half g,es . fr " *care- lecting a Jury. Louis F Hevd KC
far east, for tile purpose of remind- south to besiege Port Arthur: in this vr*n*er J* to be for ,he Drlsoncr „h ' ”
ing the young eoldiere of the ex- event the Japanese will be liable to a _ n sixty-three yeajrs, but ,, ® " fourteen,
plolts of their ancestors. Theoe flank attack from the northern Russian ,sor?t. h!)ye been mitigated com- aJia James K' .Day, crown pro>ecu-
musleia:na always accompanied small forces from Kurin. I viVtie n" Ule ers of the early tor, four. The court-room was ciowd-
Itussian armies in the olden times. The appointment of Admiral Malta- X ..(..«J,. c“,USe Hudnor has been d s- ed-

roff to-command the Russian Pacific ,i a*’d properly admixed with a; lonnodv .. ,,
Most Walt Rein forcement» fleet has been published In The q«- TÜ'i g'artful and comforting, it wavms ", 3 1 le proceedings

BERLIN, Feb. 23.—A distinguished zetle. ' ! JL,'1 and makes mankind more w1‘eh ln,?nse Irtattost all diy. He !s
Russian statesman now here, while A Russian correspondent of the Asm- L, "ltustand the hardships of locking the picture
fully confident of Russia's success dialed Press at Port Arthur telegraphs c cmnate.. 
in a land campaign, frankly cd- that the appointment of Gen. Kuropat-
tnits that she is in no position to kin to command Russia's military fore"*
offer battle, but must a watt the in the far east has been received with
arrival of reinforcements. Her delight there-
policy is to avoid a decisive en- I Befo,'p leaving Port Arthur, the cov
erage ment. and to concentrate suf- respondent continues Viceroy AlexPff
ficient forces to permit of an tree- '?nfcrrp(1 °,n “î"0tL*°e,n; 
sisitibie advance when-the weather 'he r'ghts of commander in the fortified
conditions become favorable. aI ln r"

ST. PETÊRSBURG, Feb. 23.-Thc Jap

anese, w ho were hanged by Rusr 
sians In Manchuria, for attempting 
to blow up the railroad bridge over 
the Sungari River, were disguised 
as coolies. They were arrested 
juft as they were a-tiout to make 
the attempt. Inquiry revealed tint 
they were Japanese officers of the 
general staff, named Col- Assal of 
the Engineers, and Lieuts. Zona- 
lascha and Kasurata of the San- 
pere. They were hanged from the 
girders of the bridge.

10 IB St Petersburg, Feb. 23—M. Jelrtz, a On the night previous to the murder, 
two men were in the police station and 
were released. They have never been 
heard of since-

The finding of a biscuit box in "The 
Willows’’ after the crime will be used 
to connect the two missing men with 
the murder.
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24 WITNESSES CALLED.

10 90 
14 90
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To Sing ( oarage to the Russian*.38 75 A despatch from Port Arthur, pub

lished this morning, denies categorical
ly the reports of a new attack by Ja

panese torpedo boats, and sa;-s they 
have been repulsed with

19 85

21 65

24 65 losses every 
time they appeared in the roadstead. 
The Russian colony at Seoul lias taken 
refuge in the legation at Chemulpo and 
in the Offices of the Russian East China 
Company, which is guarded by sailors.

The allegation is made, according to 
ths despatch from Port Arthur that 
the Japanese have dethroned thé Em- 
I'uor of Corea and annexed the coun- 
It'Jh

28 90

57 50

46 60

49 00 j

5 90 are2^a^B'^or^an * Co ■ 28Wellington 
Street Mast, Toronto. Edwards <& 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life building 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants. *

the fight 
In th s 

This

Noticed Nothing PcenlInr.
John Hartman, proprietor of the Bu'- 

ler Hons*, told of Kennedy being In 
h:s hotel at 4.15 o'clock In the after
noon bf the crime. He untteed nothing 
peculiar about 'him, except that he 
drinking.

Mrs. Campbell repeated the story of 
Kennedy's attempting to buy a chicken 
for his little girl.

Crown Witnesses will again be call id 
to-morrow-

Mr. Day for the prosecution is of the 
opinion « verdict ought to be rendered 
by Thursday night-

9 00 
11 25

Eighty-two women are following
Courses in ambulance work at the 
irai hospital .there.

A number of volunteers 
Into Port Arthur.

l ire Noviki contlmCs to appear o - 
caslona y a; Fort Arthur, but only one 
tomposfioi remains in tow n. The issue 
of last week vontalucd an order i V
Gen. Stocssel reprimanding dm Vn BERL1N' Feh- « •» said here 
Cess and luxury among the soldi « * that Kussia w ill refuse permission 
Slid ordering the bund to play \wire a , to English army officers to wit- 
*cek; encouraging telegrams from "" ne®« the land operations' of their 
'Viceroy Alexieff to the command's ai'm-v at the front. Other nations
•ending detachments of troops to Mint will, however, be accorded the usual
Chuna: a telegram from Cossacks of facilities, 
the Amur .to the czar alïlrniing th"ir 
devotion, details of the loss of the 
Russian torpedo transport Ycnctei: a 
déclarai:on of thanks to the czarina 
for her initiatve n send'ng clothing to 
jbe soldiers: an article on the Japanese 
hi Corea, .with an account of Ihclr 
Wfns to conduct landing operations 
"till bait bo as a a sc; ail account of 
the handing over of the Yinkoxv forts 
to the French : extracts from The Ja- 
banese Weekly Chronicle to the effeot 

at it would be easy to drive Russans 
the country once Hie railroad 

as destroyed, and "an offer made by 
i, Gutsoff to succor the wounded of 
h ! Russian cruiser Pallada. as well 
ïillel Widowa au'f orphans of tne men

I lie foregoing is a complete sum
mary of the last issue of The No.vikrl.

ceu- Oatlnaed •» r**» 4.DEATHS.
CHAMBERS—Suddenly, on Feb. 21 Irene 

daughter of Mr. an,I Mrs. Tho*’ rhsm- 
bors of the Canada Club. St. clair Flat», 
agml i> years and 10 months.

Funeral from, her grandmother', riei- 
dojioe, «7S East Quern street to Mo 'nt 
H'fiie Cemetery, on Thursday,’Feb. 25, at

13 90
ore coming

BARONET GOES INSANE.

Mentone, France, Feb- 23—Sir fc>to i 
Gordon, Barf., became suddenly de
mented here and behaved in 
manner that he eventually was tak»n 
Into custody and placed In charge of a 
doctor. He telegraphed to numerous 
hotels, ordering rooms for 300 imagin
ary friends, and created a scene at the 
British consulate. He sent also q tele
gram to King Edward and the Bril'eh 
foreign office, complaining of the Way In 
had been treated.

was10 35

19 50
ids. METRE SYSTEM FAVORED. V/M.

Jf
AO Insalt to Britain.

siich a2 98 (Canadinn Assoeloted Pre.s Cable )
London, Feb. 23—The bill making 

tho metric system compulsory in Great 
Britain .in two years passéd its second 
rending in title house of lords lo-d iv.

Lord Wolverton of the board of trade 
Said it w as a duly to find simple Eng
lish words, instead of kU.ometre designa
tion.

Lord Rosebery beiievpd the adoption 
of tho system would do more to benefit 
traders ttian all the fiscal remedies-

TiFAR R—Suddenly, on Monday, l'çh. ‘22 
KH)4, Joseph Henry Farr, 24 Rjrcli avc- 
11 uo. lu hU r.Sth renr.

Funeral Thursday. 20th Inst., nt :$ 
o vlovk, to f'hrist Church Veer JVirk 
1 honee t«> Mount Pleasant Ccnr-teir! 
Montreal papers please <-cp..

GIBSON -On Tuesday after nom. at four 
o'clock, at his parents'
.Ta meson- avenu e, WohSt ^ r.

8 25

4 57
• Farmer*.

The following is the jury:
A. Johnson.
Ti. A. Hartley.
Herbert Depen.
Henry cleat ^v.
John K. Martin.
David Morrison.
Robert McKay.
David t'aviii.
W. Kemp.
Jf-hn G. Brown.
Frank Lundy 
William Hamburg.
Seven of the jurors are farmers, on* 

is a prr'fes-sional man and the others 
are mechanics-

6 95

7 90
16c for 10 pure Bpryptian hand made 

cierarettee -Cafe Noir. For «ale by all 
tobacconists.

8 90 rcs.dcnio, |vu 
. j , , . steve J .nil

dcariy beloved son of Ibilph K. and Car
rie M. Gibson, aged 13 years and 7 
months.

Funeral from a'boro residence Thurs
day at 3 [«.lit. Flowers gratefully der| ti
ed. Buffalo papers please r, py*

KKLLY— Tuesday moa'iitng, 23rd lust..
Funeral from the residenee „f i,;- fa. bas di nppeired from his face- lte 

ther. OS Trinity-street. 8.30 o'clock rSnrs wa,k "lth il fiml step- There Is nons 
day morning, to St. Paul's It. Ç Church of thP nervousness which was so evl- 
thenee to Ft. Michael's Cemetery No dent in the preliminary heating. In 
flowers. ‘ fact, lie is a n«*w man.

In all twinty-four witnesses were call-

Advanee Spaing Designs,
The Dittecu Company 

have received some few" 
cases of men's .spring 
hats, both English and 
American designs. Those 
wore rushed to <he com
pany by express. As 
usual, the company is 
again first in the field. 
If you need e, new hat 
don’t buy on" of last sea
son's—go to Dineen's.

<5512 66 THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
The recent wholesale depreciation in 

stock values has shaken the public 
confidence in this class of investment. 
An Imperial policy never depreciates 
in value but, on the contrary, is con
stantly becoming more valuable. It 
is the safest investment you can make.

34 50
FRANCE AND THE L’.S,

Paris, Feb. 23—According to Infor
mation conveyed by Baron d'Estournel- 
les de Constant to the members of the 
parliamentary group on international 
HdbUratioii, at s meeting, a treaty 
of arbitration between France and the 
United States will be signed shortly.

I PRISONER KENNEDY.15 75
•8b

16 75

1/22 «50=

4%29 00 Try the decanter at Thomas.
Metal Ceilings. Skylights end Hoof-

lî.U.Zrmîœ. CMr,7^een af*
SHAX"JbH—i*n thp 2Srd Fehninrr, 10CM st.

4^1 Huron-street. Toronto, Chailes Shov- ed to-day, but tb- crown’s side of the 
cr In his 75th year. oare will last well on tr> to-marrow.

rimerai wil leave the house / n Thurs- For the mo$rt part the evidence was 
daj, Feb. -a at - P-m.. for Islington. mu h the same as ad. the preliminary

hearing.

34 65 Fresh Havana Cigars.
"High Life." "La Rosa Aromctica,” 

"Henry Flay.” "La Carolina." "La An- 
tiquedad,” "Bock,” full factory Puri- 
tanos Finos size. #ii box of flftv at A.

SOMEWHAT COOLER.45 00
HEADING FOR MONTREAL. If Sol. Why Noli

I always well the best accident poll-y 
in the market. Fee it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

Météorologie»! Offlee, Toronto, Fob. 23. - 
(8 p.m.)—Sjnee last night a deprosslon bs* 
moved rapidly from tho Western States 
across the lake region and was «ceomp’uW 
by mild weather and light anowfsfis in On
tario. Temperaturoa are still below zero 
in the Northwest Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 38 below - 20 below; Victoria. 38 - 
42; Calgary. 18 below -12: Swift Current 
18 below-4 lielow; Winnipeg, 24 l>elo.r - 
4 below: Port Arthur. 18 below -- 
zero: Parry Sound, 14—28: Toronto 17 
37: Ottawa, 14-22; Montreal, 18-24: Que
bec, 16-20; Halifax, 28—38.

Probabilities.
Northerly Triads: fair 

rie», 
sud

erate 
light

Montreal. Feb. 23—R. L. Borden will 
t'lubb & Sons' "only store,” 40 West reach here Saturday evening from Hot 
King. Springs, Va.

2 17 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
New Point Raised.

In cross-examining ^onstabie <:hap-
flontlnneil on Page 4.

2 67 O. S. A. Exhibition, 165 West King- 
street, all day.

Ontario Land Surveyors, Farlla-menf. 
Buildings, 10 a m.: banquet, MeCon- 
kev's, S.

Western Ontario Good Ronds Asso
ciation, County Municipal Buildings. 
10 a.iu.

Lenten servi re, St. James Cathedral
12.30.

The Legislature.
Tichertson Auxiliary, W.H.M.S., Old 

St. Andrew's,
Toronto Auxill.iry. McAll M.;serir^. 265 

Jar vis-street.
Industrial School' Beard. CFy Hall. 5. 
K. H. <rriggs on “Greek and Chris

tian Ideals,*’ Conservatory of Music 
Hall, S.

Sotitb African Association banquet. 
St. George's Hall.'8.

Viet cria v. McMaster debate, ladies* 
intercollegiate series. 8.

Queen's Owq Rifle.s recruiting begins 
at A nno ni es. 8.

Tenml* R.B.P. No. 2$>2 at home, Vic
toria Hn!I.

T. O. F. At home. Temple Building. 8. 
Gr.ind, “laorer's Lane.” 2 -8.
Majestic, “On tbc Bridge at Midnight,”

Shea’s, vaudeville, 2—8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.
Meeting c-f tbe dire-’toi^ of the C«na- 

dlan Foty £o_r<rty, K’Ing E-1wtrJ Hotel,

130
3 07

3 27 !V ê
6 75 ;

47 00

i
*

BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS. #
*

!Ugr! 7 »if ri-1 MUGS FOR 1VIKT ONTARIO BABY BORN ON PBB. 29th.1 38 Set J 7 4a1 78 J5 Any Baby born en Monday, Feb. 29th next, will have s 
birthday only once in four yea», in leap year,- to wit.

About one in every fifteen hnndred babies is born on 
February 29. At least one hnndred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of all 
babies born in Ontario on that day, and likewise pretent a 
silver mug to each and every baby whose arrival on.that day is 
duly authenticated in a coupon form to be published ia THE 
WORLD that morning.

Lower Lake
*«4 somewhat colder; anew Su,

Georgian Bav: Northerly wioda/fajA 
colder; light local snow flun-icor J 

Lower St. t A wren re sud Gulf: Nfolfr 
to frcaii winds; moderately cold, with : 
snowfall*.

Maritime: Southerly and wexterly winds; 
mostly cloudy, with light local snow or 
rain.

Lake Superior and Manitoba : Fair and 
cold.
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WHAT TH6 TROOPS OF THE
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\f ; STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ’
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Feb. 23.
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AMUSEMENTS.Plagued With 

Poor Digestion
,<F

! LOOK HEREGRAND OKRA
MOUSE

First time 
here at 
special prices

MAJESTICF S
■MNAt j

MAT. Evening*15c. 25c, 35?. 
AUU.

10c, 15o and 25c

TO-East Toronto Only Registered 9 Votes 
Against Giving Bonus to Globe 

Manufacturing Co.

Aldermen Refused to Accept Snow 
Bylaw Drawn up by Mr. 

Mackelcan.

Don’t Suffer Any Longer—Follow the 
Advice of Others and Use Ferrozone 
—It Cures Permanently Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

,50cEVERYs*
Wbe* buying a typewrlier the 
vljlble wrltlnq feature should 
not be overlooked.

w»ÆAL VI3IBL*

DAY. tiBAY

LOVERS 
LAHEF

am9 ON THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

s»l
Met Last Night, but Adjourned a 

Week Pending Formal Plan of 
Reorganization.

NEXT 
WEEK

Geo. W. Monroe in
MY AUNT BRIDGET

1Mr. Louis Meehan, familiar to every
one m his native city of Peterburo. 
writes: "About three years ago I bad 
la gripi>e, which left me in a run-down 

condition. My stom
ach got out of order, 
and I suffered consid
erably from indiges
tion and dyspepsia. I 
was only able to eat a

East Toronto, Feb. 23.—The one absorb- things. I had to , . _
in* question to-day was the vote on the doctoral. &Ve UJ^tr.!a'£n? wltU f°r the purpose ot unitln,g in acti<m, ln
Globe Manufacturing Company bylaw. That On tUe’advïe ^f LfriendlusedVet- 1 deaUng With any reorganization plan
prediction was true lu the matter was am- rozone, which not only cured my dys- Presented. John McKay presided. After
ply verified by the vote taken at the vari- pcPsla and biliousness, but built up
ous polling places today The following is my strength. I can .recommend Ferro-
the utrivial statement : " zone as an Ideal remedy for the diges-

... . , . For. Against. U»n-"
«■"S 1.......................... ts 8 Mr. Ernest V. Jordan of Trenton
Wafa ............................1 ■" '?tes : I had a severe attack of stom-

“ J.......................... 89 0 a=h trouble and Indigestion which
pletely upset

Underwood C— NEXT WERK—
TWO LIULE WAIFSDAVID WELLS CAUGHT AT THORNHILLBOARD OF WORKS ESTIMATES $56,983

“it’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co., Limited

ÇHFA’S THFATRF I Weeicof Feb. 22 ^ Matinees 2Go: Hvenlnga zStiand'sccExtensive Improvements Are Con
templated! at St. John's .Church— 
Coming Of Soldiers One Reason.

Aid. Howard's Father Dead—Open- 
In» of I.O.P HaS 1-Rev. H. F, 

Perry In Hamilton.

Hamilton Feb. 23—(Special.)—The 
board of works had a long and lively 
session to-night. City Solicitor Mackel
can was so ruffled that he left the 
room. Wihat made htm angry was the 
fact that the aldermen refused to adopt 
a snow bylaw drawn up by him. Aid. 
Birrell told him that his remarks and 
actions were uncalled for.

Aid. Findlay asked Aid. Birrell to 
either make good his charges made in 
the city council against the ward fore
men or retract them. Aid. Birrell' de
clined, saying that he had made his 
charges in the council and would dis
cuss the matter only at council meeting, 
when he would try to have the pioof 
ready.

The Atlas Cement Company of New 
York got the cement contract at 
$1-65 3-4 a barrel- 'Phe lowest Cana
dian tender was $1 .(19. _

The estimates, which call for $50.flS3. 
were referred to the finance committee. ,

Special committees were appointed to 
see that the Street Railway Company 
gives a better service on Yoik-street. 
and to see that the company had the 
vestibules on the ears constructed in 
compliance with the civic bylaw. A 
special committee was also appointed to 
deal with an application from the team
sters for an increase of pay from $3.30 
to $4 a day- Three ward fo.qçmen have 
telephone®, and It was decided to order 
phones for three mere of them.

Dca Hi of J. Howad.
J- Howard. 2114 Mary-street, father of 

Aid. Howard, died this evening.
The barbers held their second animal 

banquet to-night at the Waldorf Hotel- 
James Stickle, vice-president, was In 
the chair. A gold ring was presented 
to ex-President Charles Condon. The 
committee in charge were J. TO. Seeker. 
C- F. Baikle, H. Halford, secretary; 
J. Elliott and Charles Condon.

Baptist Young People’. .Rally.
Rev. H- Francis Perry, D.D-. Jarvis- 

streeit Baptist Church.. Toronto, was 
the principal speaker this evening at. a 
rally of the Baptist Young People, held 
in the Victoria-avenue Baptist Church. 
A. S- Devine led the song service. 
Three tribute addresses were given oy 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore, Rev. James 
Bracken, Mr. Henderson. Rev. T. J. 
Bennett. John Alder, E. Echlln. Rev. J. 
Quinn, Beamsville, and A- Baker,Gr'ms-

Greditors of the defunct Lake Super-INDICESTION 
CURED BY 
FERROZONE

lor Consolidated Company, to the num
ber or seventy-five, held a brief ses
sion at the King Edward yesterday

Blind Tom, Four Huntings, Mirk Sullivan, 
The Misses Carmen. Lewis McCoud fc Co., 
The Dancing Paesnarte, Tom Brown anl Mias 
Navarro. The Klretogiapb, The Four 
Niohtons.*

Sole Canadian Dealers.
FetiMatUiee 

Every Daya short discussion indicating a very 
general desire not to hamper reorgani
zation plans, the creditors adjourned 
until March S. It was understood that 
no formal plan could be presented M 

corn- the creditors looking to the absorption
The to: 1 . try Ferrozone and did so!* Since uring After the adjournment an informal UniVCfSity Of Toronto HartlWtllC Club

th?reMs lneUhi;img1h‘,Uan“"<l el;ct.0r’ on, F’errozone I have nct had any further <* creditors was held, and COMClt
Who lire resting peacefully in St. Joh™s tr0“1’le. and can recommend ,it as a ' JampS Blcknell presented offers of e ASÊOOIATION HAI.L
Cemetery in Norway,,amounted to 301, and poJ^,:1Ve curc-” . aruadian Improyement <h>mp Y ■ Friday February 26th 1934.
the vote 1» practically two-tilIrdg or ihe We guarantee that Ferrozone will consolidate the claims of the dlfferent v , , , „
total number on the list ln favor of ilie cure any case of chronic Indigestion or creditors. Mr. Bleknell said he had th? Thirty-fire tobes. W Archibald, Con- 
bylaw, at any rate enough votes have been dyspepsia. R has mode more liiwtlni- Interests of all the creditors in view J*,”1.,101', as-'ested by Lulvorsity nnd toron to 
given In 11* favor to comply with the rig- cures than any other remedy and cm wlien he advised compromise and con- L’V-reha^a *!nstrament«"ceo'u^ «bnetHcv* rhTgraTC^^^tô'îndnti^TŒ be T* WlUl P^ect confidence. Don" Relation of Reclaim, The cr^itors C T H^^l.pi.n" coi^
llshm-cnt;. “ waste money on cheap, Inferior articles: Present appeared to be Inclined n . tpnjt0. Mlsg >£ar|otta i>aDcll, entertainer;

It 1$ said that a vigilance committee has grt. the best at once and he cured way ah^Pted resolutions tna^. j;03s MeKlnuon. baritone: Geo. F. «medley,
heen organized, and that they arc out with Qucokfly. Ferrozone has no equal- it a 'he creditors of the subs ma ry com mandolin, banjo and guitar soloist: Miss 
dark lanterne, limiting ter the voter of No does its work thoroughly Don't’ t-» panles favor the plan. Moekrtdge anU Mr. Thompson, aeronipan-
2 Ward that verted against the bylaw. ' Imposed upon by anything renrcenb l ------------------------------- ■*<*• Tickets, 25e. 50c and 75c. Plan ato'ehxVZ'a^nL^^^rw^Mb? irr/r -b^n-ozjje. Pjt alone POLICEMEN WITH BALLOT BOXES. Nrm,Ue,mf'r's M,lslp 8tore-
as to their right to do so until authority ZVL t£?T>U?Wlyio Trice 30c per
had boon received from the license Ingpec- °r S1X .l><>xes for $2.50, at all relia- 
tor of the district. able dniggists- By jrhuil from N. C.

An adjourned meeting of the town council Prison & Co., Kingston, Ont* and Hart* 
trill be held tomorrow night. ford, Conn-. U.S A

The supply pipes (to most of the stores 
and residences on I>anfortb avenue eon-
nect,tog with the water main are frozen NEEDS OF METHODIST rurnru 
up. much to,the discomfort and inconveni-j ______ n vH*
enee of the . . ! Editor World • Ag retmrtPd , Nugent asked for a license for a bil-

Lpwnrds of fifty of the city gfoeovs’ com- vaitKi-wr, fv. ’ a» rejiorted Ju your .. . ^ „r ________.
roervhil ti'avelers paid a visit to Sam Har- , UV1^)C columns of Monday, Dr. Potts' *Ian* room at 9d4 Wez»t Queen-s-Tv~t. 
ils’ hotel to-nijpht and had a supper and P^ucining of the educational Fermons was refused* F. Ray more

m tlhe Metropolitan Church on Sunday successful, and will open a room at 
nrade occasional referenwa to the need West Aledaide-street.

C hester. oth Mothodtefc jadleV oo-tlegY? in Toronto 1 F* R* White will conduct a livery i
Ttev. r. c. r. Hi\ithc<»te presided at the I think, If my memory serve me rieh^ flt 33 Collier-sb'eet. Deputations for

ir'r r«zta1>le were heard;,bind, ehnirman. preeeutert the report of th- ’ et W JlUl>y and St. I Residents of Souriren-avenue peti-
buildlng eomltier. whlc-t recommended the open door, at Albert Honed for increased police protection,
acquirement of a site and erection of a le v f J]r ; Victoila. Toron t-i- Chief Grasett will be only loo pleased
new church edifice at the coruer of Broad- ora^nstefid, Quebec; Wesley, Winnipeg- U> grant their request, when the force
view and Danforth avenues. The meeting Columbia. British fYrlumbla ■ is im-re-iserl
endorsed the report, nnd a special meeting there are deaconesses' homes In ! The f,n]]„r.1, fh„f.of the vestry will be held next Monday and Hamilton it ^ la Toronto i The request of the City Council that
evening to eon fir in the action of the meet- .tne..fair fex is hereaftei- a constable be placed at
ing. Itev. Frank Vlpond, curate in charge. .J* ,CM l dont know the every polling booth during elections
was also present. As the parish of St, Bar- - t mor^: <>Tt'aP't Dr. Potts in- was received. The commissioners nave
n a bus extend* south to Smith-street, it is ”lra- » "owr college to train them for no objection to granting the reou"»t 
thought that the proposed site will make It futures pastors and take the men’s if the cm,neil n,.* w il
much more convenient for members In the places. I should like to ask Dr pô»»ü ! '* 15? c?un 5?n.^iBure °ut 11
southern pert of the parish to attend divine and Dr. Carman the si^erisw. 1 vaP bc douc wllh the present staff, 
service and take a greater Interest in ,)f the Omtidlan' !'* Another protest will be entered
church work than could be done otherwise, what about the -w 'nurr i- «gainst the using of the room in No.

^ra.’mtysaro.is >£** <«■ *» - -
Thursdav evening tit 8 o’clock for the elec- 'or \he educatioa -and efficiency o* ^ 
tlon of Officers for the ensuing year and local preachers of Canadian MrahdKm’ 
for tile discussion of Important matters I have failed to ever see (n The Chric- 
vonnected with the district. Msitors fiom tfcan Guardian the ce-ivenlnir other associations will be present and may o( ,he c(mi,mittS «rü vol o ,?[k
be expected to address the meeting. one of the most impwtMlTcomntittres o^r ’^ry' whloh Investigated the Iroquois

the conference. If it is only aim-el ns i hJeaUf.uflr.r’ made >t3 report to‘day 10
a bluff they may mistake them «-tee. Judge Chytraus. The report says thatand be torpedoed, like the S,!! ,n ex‘og the ***** the jury ascer-

T -ist night a considerable audience "Tre at Port Arthur, by plavW bluff t*il*?d “pon v'-hf,‘m rested the responsi-aitrefted to Massev Hall by the a™d duplicity. What we want !n " b,1,ty of furnishing the apparatus ne-
announcement that the Rev. Dr. J. G. *** » a mobility on up-to-date lines. .to extinguish the fire, and that
Evans who described himself as a twQ recent mlsaivus at the opening #uJJ «uthorMy to procure the necessai-y
medical missionary and as having! >he, new ceniuiry and (}ie nn^ nf apparatus was vested -in Will J. Davis, 

convict Cnrieil Jodie. spent In that capacity ten years in Tur- " s Bi-Oriten«rv both ended In rnamtgtr; Thomas J. Noonan, business
... . -King- kev EgvDt Svria and Persia would!a. fiz Ie’ 8nd add?d Httie to uplift the manager, and James E. Gumming,
Albert Hamilton xxas sent to K g lee't’nre^nn "The Muscovite and the! churches, which al] «dn>i‘. We w ant an Ktil6e manager (these thref were in-

ptirMd^m1 co^cwTstea ting Kad aL a funher qutiifRation fw This at En8'and,nd the Ode,, „oTe Squired as to who were responsible

™ gss-„'-s &USSSSS? &5T8K5C™Ki.Tr!.ïK sa-ssrss tr^fJSSS,2rrCur-w,eÏS"h ■%‘ÏSJSnSi iS^&SJSlSSfli’a.tcar.mi ÎX'ïSS’jySSÇJ"» •» l}~ « «TO1-». ivVSMoUo^f Thte town bv the time T get which was provided for the instruction ofTlrlh Te'frt «•>« there is no evidence that a
back I'll knock your -block off." and w^' *»« curiosity of the audl- deprived of an edumlon which is^e" nSuon^wUhMm t" CO""

“Chum," one of .the stage hands at tlie 'heme was stated under nine qulred Clf the candidates for Vl.e mhi- e^ renor cd o hiT Theatre was
the Star Theatre, has been married $ a<3s- embracing the >rC!* ktry on their entrance into the ntir- reported to him-
under very romantic circumstances. CTviT^mtrrv^nd^davaTLife Photos1 traln,:,n’S colleges. Alongside of Over 100.000 pounds of opium prenared
His bride, Mise Marguerite Marr, had of tiU r’rl»1 Ka thia n spares young: men to work on for Kinoking purposes were Imposed last
been locked in her room by her par- ^ * Battieships of Both Na- evangelistic lines -iu the large cities and -Tear- end the Importation is increasing,
ents, and "Chum" had to get her out : v, b L JJf h I f mission fields. Then we have the cor-
with n ladder. Branches. Maps of the Situation Past reepon-den-t cla-sises conducted especially

During the storm this morning two plfcZl™1111,,0 =e/r. h*rthnr- 1i°ira “n P^faohe'"f- About 2000 are j
teamsters employed Iby D. Dewey and Petctfburg to Port Arthur Lite -n receiving this study iu the Wesleyan ; "X! OFICB TO ORBDITOR8-IN THE
George Goodàle got lost on the bay !!'e 5!,reat Jj0"e, L'a‘‘d. ot Slb^rla- nnd and those- for the Primitive JS matter of the Estate of Mary

e y’ the Hcirrors of Its Prisons: Marvelous Methodist Church by the oonnexlonal 0»ward, late of the Township of Btobf
Progress of Japan and the Beginning of editor. Rev. H. Yeol, in The Monthly S?*“- ln tha County of York, 
the End of the Existence of tlie In- Christian Messenger. ’ The requirements DeceaBed- 

The railways put up a rather irregu- t"1,er!int.In,huT11',n Russian Bear, of the Wesleyan Church, on account of
lar servi-e again vesterd-Iv There A ot wh,ch divisions of the topic pro- extending the college term from tire? Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S.
were few "on time" -notices annearine Posed, especially as treated by a leo- to four years, made It necessary to If®"- <h. H», See. 38, that all jiei-gons
on the order board the G T U five? ,turer olalm'ing eflbclal qualifications, call out -the reserves of the laymen; lm,'.ln* claims ««“lost the eslnte of the

îaV^ Th™^to.vr^TrëU^ÎÎ0ns ITlF' t" Z™' tied ” ,1^°"' 1 qUC^ ^Ann^^LW a Duud,un!.\re^

Accompanted! other church in
fec.ted and the train fmm ihT ,,! He began by explaining he was very have met such an emergency. W. p. on or before the 23rd day of March, tout, 
two hours nnd it Unoooventional and proposed t0 con- Hairtley of Alntree, Liverpool, the great their names, addresses and descriptions and

,-y" Tv ,, , 8 ,I!,L duct his lecture on unconventional Philanthropist, nnd Primitive Me hbdlst n full statement of the particulars of the’r
rich! -ov.c’ . m • a.n otncial last lines, and that after his opening re-i layman, realizing the lmportar.ee of claims and the nature of the security (If 
chance teJ! JLineer ’fn \ elven the marks he would leave the platforin and giving the local preachers of Primitive «"/> held hy them, duly eenlfled. and that 

, ® make up his lost time by proceed -to his Instrument which he Methodism a. mental sMtmilan-t, furnish-- 'h' 8B.id da,‘\ t,l?e Mid Administratrix
putting on extra speed when he has regarded as an integral part of the «6 at one-third cost, 30c, "The Popular o,!!, J° dl”,rl1>u,l' lhe asaeta of theti,e eroadrUL thA rules of P^eediugs and which he preferred to. History ..f the Free Ch-urebes." byPSvI-

additional Four! ftnrlr!** °fl himself. Proceeding-, he indi- . î? elj* . nï,t1vl wJJich she then «hall have notice, nnd that.
•wenthen wbon ,i * during fiosly i eated his opinion that the war would th^11-plx aa of the offer. No. 10,(h4. The said Administratrix will not he liable for 
ÜÜfai. J' " ‘ traek* are in an Icy be a long one, In- view- of Russia's diffl- PrlmItl}"p Meth'o lHt Church deçrends the assets or any part thereof, to any per-
«onaiuon, and any time lost thru bafl culties in transportation’ that it wou'd upoV local qvreachere to on3 son or perewns notice of whose claim, or
spots in the run or thru waiting for probably result in France lotnine- Ros- minster every Sunday. At length xve claims shall not then have been received 
connections is so much to the bad." sla. and Germany and possibly Aire- hHve 8^' ,h" tlhln end of the wedge in 1>.V her.

tria co-operating with Britain and the f<>nn'atl"n ^lanP'ref',C
United States, and that he believed îW3Pd connection- with VIotcrm Col-
Canada also would be Involved Tic “gV Torcn,,°’ T hope « «* owly, the 
highest military authority in tne Dorn- ,,eS'lnn:,P* of a forward movement to lie
■inion had informed him that there was Federally adopted in < ’ana d ton Me lirenot a fort in GanadaXvhiU could yyUhî a"d hot leave ,he open air work
stand the co-uio v ui nr>d slums to t.he Salvation Army and
nary river sreamer Memion-'fcs. T think every minister In
he lived there1-,. J' 1ere oil our large circuits should have a
derstnod ihP a f!L ** and J16 un~ iheologit-al rlasF and pvangrelistic baar«l

vearfl rdd it had camiüw° con^tructed in couiuectinn with hi? charge. Remain- 
land was lari seen in the dormitory home to be cour -martiâlled8 "“n1 we,can’t ^ retpruslbill-ty be- 
vesterday. West Reek sl-inds "SI Kimrstnn ti,, jil , mamauerl in hmd our wealth and respectability,
feet high, and Rich’s bmlv was fownd adxfrtisemenr hia nff5^ , °r a ioke a.n Methodist Izxral Preacher.

Gcriin, Away Kr„„ ,b. Zero Mark, k" a ledge near the bottom by tivo unteéîs Tor the Ru^-J^ne^" w ^ S"Und- Feb" M’ 1<W4’
There were tight snow falls thruout theological students. The theory of i and one hundred fine young fetiow* ha t 

Ontario yesterday. The Northwest Is the medical examiner is that Rich wn, ; applied next dav. Canada would hate 
Lri “ rr'I> -u11? ,he ,c*)ld ls traveling temporarily demented thru worry -im] . "plenty of volunteers if Britain was in- 
east It wili be coder in Toronto to- overstudy, and walked off the d>xsy ' volvcd. She was well able to take care 
daj. but no xcry severe temperature is , height to his death, whether Inte-i- of herself, and also to help to fight th’ 
now looked for. „ona„y nr while in a bewildered «.tie "battle* of the great British nation

reton,e2teiPtnb? v"°'Va" ,Hirh v ",s 1.""' Evans 'hen left the platforin
l a w d ‘ ‘ak Ppdes,r|hn trips. He a”d proceeded to his instrument. Af-
naa 'been m poor health for several t<'r throwing the word "Welcome" on
>ca,'s’ ,he screen, a series of views of New

---------------— - York made their

spiel
endALL THIS WHISK V

Bo* Manchester's "
CRACKER JACKS BVRLBSQUBRS 

Next—Vanity Fair.

were i
bridgeRemember! J?.

fecLd^.ngXîs.gM^eLw
We have 75

UI Gianl
In t:Totals ........ . .. 261 u Granit

bewa
Bdbca; 
wood : 
Thistle 
tied.

In tl 
were d 
to 9 1 

- Orillia

Remember!
prices.

Remember!
exchange all makes of xecoad-hand 
typewriters- The

à Remember l IV s carry a 
complete line 

Typewriter Supplies

'

LI
of all Kinds of Victoria 

(ley. 4 
the Wat 
on the 
aftemoi 
rinks a 
played 
ToronK 
the thl 
round, 
rinks tl 

Vleto: 
J. Chat 
R. J. 1 
H. L 1 
W. W.

ton, s 
J. D. H 
Dr. Cla
G. H. i 
A. J. T. 
E. C. V
H. Wa 
J. H. P 
EH. A. I

skip.

Total

NEWSOME & GILBERTNot a farewell, but positively the lanfc Recital 
ever to be riven in Toronto by

-OEORGE-
ConneiV* SowReetion Before Com* 

miseiooer*—Stven*-1h of Force 
*n Obetnclc.

HEAD OFFICE :
68-72 Victoria St-QROSSMITHAll the police commissioners were 

présent at the meeting: yesterday. G.
X

In New and Old Favorites.x
BEAUTIFUL HOMESMassey Halll^B8^

Prices $1.00, 75c. 60c, 35c. Plan opens Thursday Built anywhere in Canada. 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.good time gcnvrilly.

itESTATES LIMITED"
76 Queen St Weet, Toronto. ed

PERSONAL.

IVf ns. HARDY, 30 SULLY-CRESCENT, 
i.U has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement; excellent references- 
good physician in attendance; strictly nrp 
vale: terms moderate; correspondence eu. 
Belted. ed

“Specialiiti in Progreun-t Dentiatru.”

NEW YORK ^llM FIi Gorid 
bonspifl 
Guelph 
semi-fin 
night b 
vfved 1 

FergJ
Kerr.sU 

Mlltoj 
Robert 

Wate 
Seagra 

G u eld 
Men nid

Yenge A Adelaide its. 
to a o N TO DENTISTS HELD WANTED.

D RIGHT, E N KRG ET1C WOMAN -Tj) 
X> travel and appoint aaleswomen to 
hnudlc an article of women's wear: elegant 
p ods, pleasant work and good money from 
commencement.. Address Manager 3T5 

Clarence-«street, London, OntDAVIES’
mCRYSTAL ALEWHO WERE RESPONSIBLE. \\r ANTKD -i-AIiRIAGB RI.ACKSMITH 

▼ ? helper and flulsher. Hutchinson & 
Soi|„ Simeoe-stvect.BEATS ’EM ALL- m by- Chicago, Feb. 23.—The special grand

It?e so pelatable, mild and splendidT Opening of New IfalJ.
Five of the local lodges of the I.O.F. 

•held a banquet thiî evening In honor 
cf the re-opening of tb-j-ir hall in the 
Traders' Rank building. Among the 
speakers were: Hon. Dr. ' Mfmtague, 
Mayor Morden. Dr. T- Mi liman (To- 
rnto), Dr. Herald (Kingston), Archder.- 

Ald- George S.

flavor- rp HOROUUHÎ.Y .COMPETENT MEN OF 
A long railway i-xperlenve are oar in- 

struetor*. They make the work of the 
school as nearly like that of the regular 
railway or telegraph office ax it is possible 
to have It. The result ls u superior etnss 
of graduates, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If you would like to 
become a proficient telegrapher, write for 
our free book. Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 38 King-Street East, Toronto.

WHEN DR. EVANS TALKS. TRY also DAVIES’
FAMILY CREAM ALE Guelc

Mennle
Royal

Dillon,

136 It’s Delicious.
w as

con Davis (London), 
Ker rand Dr. Crawford-

CaliA small charge quarterly
and you’ll possess a perfect 
wardrobe all the time.
Phone me about my weekly valet system.

FOUNTAIN, SO ADELAIDE WEST.
387

The
lakevl\
J.PROVEHTIES FOR SAL*......... . i.

TTt ARM! FOR SALE — O’SULLIX’AX’S 
jC Cornera, Township Of York, lot 13, 
concession 4, the late George u’Krilly'a 
farm, H3«o acres, 10 miles from Toronto; 
brick house: fra-me barn; on-hard. ’ Apply 
to Christopher Thompson,- O-Sulllvun’s Cor
ners, or Mll.-ir A 1-Vrgueon, 33 Y cage, 
street, Toronto. ■

J. G
f » I
J. Ren

DID NOT REACH PATTI.

Scranton, Pa-, Feb. 23.—By fighting 
off a constable and strongly barricad
ing the door* of Mmp. Patti's private 
car the prima dorineVs manager was 
able to prevent her baggage from be
ing attached at the Lackawanna sta
tion this afternoon. The attachment 
was issued to recover n bill for $ 100 
alleged to be due The Scranton Tri
bune for advertising the Patti concert, 
which was to have been given here 
to-night, but -which was cancelled on 
Saturday on account of small ndV.ince 
sales.
Syracuse to Philadelphia. Her porters 
und trainmen -baffled tire 
and prevented him from serving the 
writ.

J. K. M 
J. Wat, 
R. H. » 
W. D. 1Tel. Main 3071.

Total3

lïSEsiii'iii
wells dirt ant «V4 ndles from- 8L Lmvrenco 
. lmnu‘dl"t<- poesessiop. A. Willis,3* 
Adelalde-slreet East.

SPRING CLEANING Bo*t<« 
KvimeJ 
iu-chan 
three fl 
Rrynnb! 
Klow le 
Itev. Fi 
■wru tw 
Badger.

In I hi 
moral 
firsts. 
Haïmes-

1 ■
Gents’ Suits. Ladles' Suits. Blouses 

P?S<iav^?r.n"d„î.1L,^lnd* ot household good»
houK« re CaSad. 19 p,r,ection by the

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON £ CO.,
108 King St. West. Hstab. 80 years.

wXouloTKrdera- KXpFC“ ^

SITUATIONS WANTED.
V\7 ‘ N'Ji.[ * bv rioco-
IV motive engineer, position us sUtiou- 

ary engineer or attending to tmtler, refer- 
euecs if required. Box 00, World.

T71 ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXPKRI 
A? eneeil men waiting to hire. ihlrtMD 
Adelaide East, .Room 1.

Patti was on the way from
ESTATE NOTICES.*

- von stable
Yoaker 
breed 
Wlnho 
ed firsWidow,CAN’T MAKE UP LOST TIME.PUBLIC NOTICE H OW ABOUT

YOUR GLASSES 5o !
/ II■ Don't feel oemfortn ble ? Hurt yonr nose 1 Con

stantly slipping off! Como to us. We can 
adjust, modify or make a new frame if neces
sary. nnd guarantee yon satisfaction. Tweaty- 
Ihree years experience with Clias. Potter. 
P.ice. Jew. W. J. KETTLES, Practical 
Optician. 23 Leader Lane.

I^ CANADIAN New 
eeeutivi 
Ixrroy i 
United 
board « 
uiory. 
xard vi 
Lrttle I
gives tl 
elon of 
of the 
uud C. 
round I

GENTLEMAN. HAVING 
■ considerable experience In British me- 
thuds and centres, who intends sailing for 
Ltirrp-ool about 1st May, would he pleased 
to reprctieiit a few Omndlan firms In lum
bering. mauufactoring or any mercantile or 
eonfldentlnl eapacity in the 'chief rltle. 
Great. Britain: all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. E. Lount Ma vit- 
ham, Out. ' 36

BUILDING BY-LAWX'
r-:-7 All Archltocl», Bnllders, Trnilve- 

iticn and oilier Citizens who con
template erecting:, altering: or add
ing to any building: within the 
limits of tlie City of Toronto^ nre 
requested to observe the provisions 
of the City By-law In that behalf, 
which provides that plans and 
specifications must he submitted to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval and permit 
prior to the commencement of any 
each work.

The observance of these regula
tion* will materially assist the De
partment In the proper and effective 
administration of the Building By
law, and will also save a deal of New Haven, Conn., Feb. 23._Robert
inconvenience and possibly heavÿ | '^°^n Ttich of Fort. Dodge, la., 
loss to those whose neglect of such ; sophomore class in -tlie hc:i-
ronstitutes a contravention of By- ?.emic dePartment of the Yale Univers* 
law Xo. iî4»»s 'vas foun<l dead to-day at Ihe foot

j of the cliff at West Roçk Park. An- 
: parently he had fallen from the ton 

Assessment nnd j of the cliff. Rich was 22

h

FOR SALE
67 16-foot Closed Trailer Care in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY, 
___________________ Cere Toronto Ry. Co

LOST.run- M «w ...........................
T OST-C'ARD ( AHE - CONTAINING 
I j owner's visiting eatxls, one etreet tat 
ticket and two Elrth-Ekton eoneert tirket». 
Suitable reward at Room 27, Jan ea Btrlld- 
tng, 70 Yonge-titroct.

■
The

XttiB 1
right*
tory.BREAD T, OST-FAWX AND WHITE ______

J J pup: alxmt 4 months oW., Reword, 28 
rl boro-avenue.
O^Tf-KEYS ON KING—REWARD“BY 

J returning same to 78 Church street.

COLLIE 1 u
WoodlONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner. (

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and M3 Yonge Sk 
__ Phon» M. 477. M Phons M. 141*.

—0.
WiIEDWARD W. BOYD,

Spectator Building. Hamilton, 
Solicitor for Administratrix. 

Dated Hamilton, Feb. 20, 3004.

r-er, C
WeSUICIDE THRU OVEItSTl DY,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
T} ICHARD G KIRBY. 430 YONO'e'StT. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing ’Phone Narth 904.

\
Petei 

sntdi 
ter tin 
nix am 
a pm-s 

In th 
Montre 
Mason

n rn?m-
TENDBRS,•*#eweea»e a**

Brickmakers, Notice ! When You Are Tired
Kxperimaatine with Glassas

Xir E. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
IV e 341 - Carpenter and Builder, Lam- 

her. Mouldings, etc.
ROBERT ,J FLEMING, 

Commissioner of Go to EDWARD C. BULL,Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding Saturday, the 27ih Inst., for the 
varions works in connection with the opera
tion of the Don Valley Brick Works as fol
lows, viz.:

Property.
City Hall, Feb 17tb. 1004. OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Bull', they muatbe 
good."

King Edward Hotel Building 
48 KlngHaat.

MONEY TO LOA*. ii
The

—4 PER CENT., CITY, 
_ farm, building loans; 

no foeoi Hgentfi wanted; eommlssion paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victoria street, Toronto.
$70.000 Cap hi 

tnorro’i 
aro ex 
for th: 
trophy

N 1357Operating maohlnce, 
Wheeling brlejc.
Rating in kiln.
Loading and unloading,
Etc., etc.

BROKK HIS XEf'K.

Galt, Feb. 23.—Abner Humphrey, a 
farmer about 30 Years of age. who lives 
near Sheffield in Beverly Township, 
•while teaming a load of wood to Galt 
yesterday was walking beside the load 
when It upset, owing to the very -un
even condition of the roads, f^nd fsll 
on Humphrey, breaking his neck.

A DVANŒS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
planoe, organs, horses nnd wagooai 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All bunlnes# ci.-nttdea* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Build* 
lug, 0 King Went.

ART. The
hold

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTS A IT 
W,t. H0mn,! 24 Kln,..tre«

Wght,Fur further particulars and forms of 
tender apply to

A WORD TO 
THE WISE.

JOHN B. IM1LLAR,
Superintendent of the Don Valley Brick 

Yards. h IfA/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
IVJL pie, retail merchants, tea mettra, 
heur-dlug bouses, without security; easy pH; 
ments, largest husinesa in 48 prlnclIW 
cities. Toiman, 60 Victoria-street-

VETERINARY.
.. ..__  appearance and vari-
ICE MOUX» AT NIAGARA FALLU ?“* nondescript views of steamships 
... .. ,, ’ harbor and at sea and farewell
Niagara l-alls, N.Y., Fob. 23.—During glimpses of the coast Arrived in Eng- 

tlre severe weather a huge mound of land- the audience were tak=n to 
ice termed on Prospect Point, over- London and treated t0 the Tower 
hanging the American Falls, rt is Bridge, the Embankment, Paddington 
from thirty -to forty feet thick, and Station, the King and Queen, Queen 
has proved to be a remarkable view- ' lc,orla. the Prince and Princess of 
Jioint. Last night crevices appeared in Walcs- Windsor Castle, Lord Kitchener 
it. and tiupt. Perry of the state re- 1 Iv<>rd Roberts and other places and 
serration decided to dynamite ti, fc.tr- Person- equally relevant or irrelev- 
ing a possible accident. This afternoon antl An" excursion was then 
men drilled holes along tire upper river ™ade to Warrington and on still 
litre of it and buried dynamite hi the rpr her to Melrose Abbey. After other 
ice. The blasts were exploded, but t^hes Paris was reached and a simi- 
the great mass was not destroyed trie lar «eries followed, succeeded by devious 
cracks being made only slightly larger "anderings about the Mediterranean 
The hone was than the mass of ice Soaatl Kgjpt, Syria and elsewhere. A 
would be blown into the current and fc'LS d,s of RuSE'ia‘i subjects, and the 
swept over the Falls, but owing to the1 audience 
Slight resistance offered by the ice to 
the dynamite this did not take place, 
neither was it blown into the gorge 
To-morrow morning another effort will 
be made, and it Is expected that the 
mound will have to be blasted 
email sections.

TelF MonAOTP,?EId" V*TEP.INAHY sur". 
Aj • <*on, 97 Bay-Ftreet. 8t>«*cla!i*t Id dls- 
eaaea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

AUCTION SALES.The Cold That 
“ Hangs On ”

cd Just
A BSOLT'TEl.V THE CHEAPEST PEATS 

in town to borrow money on furni
ture or p1 ano; security Is not removed from 
rour nosseislou, easy payments. Mntnal 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

who i
TheAUCTION SALE

—OF—

DRY GOODS, ETC.
Thomas Burrows will sell by auction at 

premises, 1« West King-street, Hamilton,

HT FB OSTARIO VETERINARY COL 4" **¥•> Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night, n... 
•ton begin In October. Telephone Mtin

Heart Disease the Most 
Sudden and Danger

ous of Ailments.

.. drugs
Z T bottle

take lThe cold that sticks to you is not 
to be trifled with. If you cannot 
“shake it” in a very few . davs you 
may be sure there is something 
wrong. Your system must be run 
down, otherwise it would throw off 
the cold naturally and quickly. 
Cough cures may allay the tickling 
in your throat and give a little 
temporary relief, but they cannot 
reach the root of the trouble- What 
you require is building up, and for 
this purpose there is just one safe, 
sure and effective remedy, and 
that is FERROL. If your cold 
hangs on, take

» 861.A tbs
IXJ per cent. 

Building. wornBUSINESS CARDS

ÎSSriSSSnrZgttrt’ f“ry r»'d«t,ctc. X.iay^;

Don
tor I 
those 
•rerjDr. Agnew’s A , ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

AX pie, retail merchants, tea metsrf. 
bearding houses, without security: easy 
payment: largest husluess |Q 48 prtnclh*' 
dtire. Telman, 60 Victoria.

I hCure. fair, 
hundr 
and an

paid 1

f xemezl 
At th<

«Ciricc 
I lean 
eoom 
Posai 11

On Wed,, March 2i 1904, at3p.m.
the Stock and Fixtures belonging to STORAGE.

Li TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND fl- 
snoe: double and single furniture TiDi 

for moving; the oldest und most reliable 
firm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Bps* 
dina avenue.

Stealthy as a thief in the night, Heart 
Disease heralds its coming only by the 
deadly grip it lays upon its victim—the 
distressing symptoms of Palpitation and 
hbort Breath, Smothering Spells, Ver
tigo, etc. Nothing will remove their 
:i,al Jra?P “ve Dr* Agnew’s Cure for 
tne neart. Totally unlike all other 
remedies, it acts on the nerves through 
the heart. It has saved thousands of 
hves-will save yours. A. Du Berger. 
Waterloo, Que., writes: "Alfred Coul- 
dry, who lives at Geo. Bell’s, in West 
Shefford, has suffered from terrible 
heart trouble for the last four 
He has been com 
eight bottles of 
remedy.”

TO RENT,

The Estate of A. R. Kerr & Co.. Hamiltonwere whisked to Japan and 
treated to a number of views of no spé
cial interest and only a few of which 
had any bearing direct or indirect on 
lire tirenre cf Ore 
all these the lecturer 
running commentary on things in 
general and nothing In pairtle.ular. and 
the audience, en-terlng Into the humor 
of the situation ,accorded some faint 
applause to an occasional attractive 
picture or patriotic sentiment.

Of the nine points of the lecturer's 
“theme." one O’- two nvere accorded a 
bowing acknowledgment, the remaind
er were entirely ignorant. Little 
Information, either pictorial or verbal, 
was afforded as to the battleships of 
the nations now at war. the trans-Si
berian railroad, the maps of the situa
tions past and present, the line to Port 

are 11 liter- Arthur or the line in the g-eat lone land 
Th. «.nti , _ and the horrors of Its prisons. A few

* oÎTmÎa. xv2n uh 0f Eusland 1‘ t-10. photographs of Niagara and the rapids 
t-acaoa bstu. - - - , concluded the entertamment.

mSMmm« lilts, 34 Adelaide-Btreet

Couslstlng of the following:
Wash Good»............ ...........................»2047 58
G lores anti Hosiery.......................... 54
Laces, Itibbons and_Kmhrr4tlerles. 9104 44
Netlous .... .. ................................ 1512 70
Corsets and Underwear ...... ,,, 2884 ->*
Bkiek Dress Goods, Silks and

Velvets................................................
Colored Dress Goods and Velvet" *

teens .... ......................
Mantles.............................
Millinery..............................
Shirt Waists.........................
Umbrellas and Parasols .
Furniture, Fixtures etc..

evening. To 
added a East. LEGAL CARDS.

117 l- MCDONALD. BARRISTER., R 
TV • Toronto srrcet; money to loan.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JJ solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

Mraway m Inside 
that :

treatn
the rt
reined
make
tnent
other

H0TEL8.
T ROQÜQ1S HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, corner King *ml 
York-etreet»; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Booms with bath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 and |2.50 per day. <3.A. Graham.

6940 96
FERROL as directed and see 

how soon you will 
-The Ivon Oil Food) begin to put on flash, 
bow the enriched blood wi I course through 
your veins and bring baok the color to your 
cheeks: how the nerves will brace up and 
the muscles harden and develop and then 
nature will soon dispose of the cold.

FERROL is not a cough core, but it will 
infallibly cure the most stubborn cough by 
natural process, sad will at the same time 
strengthen and invigorate the patient and 
restore lost vim and energy.

At all Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.

GAMEY AT PORT PERRY.

Pert Perry. Feb. 23—The Conserva
tives of Reach. Port Perry and Scugog 
met here this afternoon, Charles Car
rier. S. J. Fox, M.L.A., and R. R. 
Gstpcy, M.L.A.. addressed the gather
ing. The last named spoke for nearly 
three hours. An overflow 
held to-night, 
chairman.

Hair the soldiers of the Czar

.. 4185 71 

.4638 96 

.. 4120 41 

.. 832 20

.. 415 IS
■ . 2M» -JS

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnsbei 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornel 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

The United States consumes more coal ——————------- --------——3
than any other country and Is sei-ond t o T> OWELL, REID Sc WOOD, B ABRIS 
the Unltorl Kingdom in per capita consump-1 IV ten, Lawlor Building, ti K-ng n est, 
tien. The per r-jpttn ensumptfon In 1002 N. W. Rowell; K. C., Tboi. Belli, 8. CaseJ 
was: Uniterl Kingdom. 3 97 tons; United Wood, jr.
States. 3.38 tons.

The United States and tlie United King-1 
dom together produce between Iwo-thli os ' 
and ttuire-fonrths of the world's cereals I 
The United States preduoes over one-third 
and the United Kingdom p 
under one-third of the tots

years.
pletely cured after using 
Dr. Agnew’s marvelous

Dr. Agaev/s Catarrhal Powder
Is universally recognized as a specific 
for Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Sore 
Throat, Influenza, Hay Fever, Tonsilitis 
end all the distressing results of a neg
ated .“bid cold." No. 88

Myor no the © 
offer$40.882 00

1KIIM8—One-flfth cash. 10 per <-eDt. at 
time of sale, balance iu approved endorsed 
paper at two. four, mx and eight months 
ties ring interest at six 
num.

Stock and Inventory may be seen 
plication to

tellmeeting was 
Christ e wasPeter

Simpper cent, per an- * Î5£T
HOUSES WANTED.nl ’ Bex 13on ap-

Z^t OMFOKTAHLI-: Ff RM SUED UOV39 
xvmured; immediate powse^sion. h.

! Hulme, ft Blmsdey-phK’e; telephone N. 14»l«. *
c. 6. soyrr. A^algnee,
spectator BuU<Uac, HaaUltœ.

that Mnroduces e littlo with

. 62 i
--4M

t

Æ
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure ter lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
easmi siuns snd varicocele.use Haxelton's Vi 
lalixer. Only SI for ens month's treatment, 
Makes men strong, virerons, ambitious.
J. Jt. Hxralton.PH.D..303 Yenge at Toronto

ii?si r

1

i

Raincoats
that we are proud to 
show and that you 
will be proud to own 
are the kind we sell 
at io.oo, i2.oo and 
15.00. ’Tis not one 
bit too soon to buy a 
raincoat as the wea
ther, like a woman's 
temper, will be very 
changeable during 
the next 3 months, 
and it’s a wise man 
that is well prepared 
for the changes.

Buy & raincoat and 
buy t|t from us—and 
do it how.

v
I

ffeck'and Shoulders 
Above all competitors, s

OAK
Canada's Best Clothiersj
ItilYg St. East.)
Cpp, St James' Cathedçpi.1
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MOVING TÎDÂYl
frem 167 Yonge St. to cor. Yocge I 

1Dd Shuler Sts. Grand Opening I 
Saturday, Feb. 27. Business con- ■ 
tinned during the week nfc our new I

LIEDERKRANZ A BEAT INDIANS. that the champions of the two bank 
leagues have met. The last time was when 

Bank of t’eantoemi team of Toronto, 
which hnrl been cleaning up things to the Annual Event at HcCoakey'i Proved 
King 8 taste In the locol league, went down Mo,t Enjoyable to Ala Pre.ent 
to Montreal. The Montrealers handed them «-njojaoie to All Present,
a bitter dose of defeat cn that occasion.' », . ,
The game here on tv.turda.v will be a sud- Two hundred guests ct the Builder*; 
den-death contest for the Kastrrn Canada Exchange .at 
bank championship.

MASTER BUILDERS' BANQUET. British General’s Life SavedtheLeague Game# of TVttpItoa on Tues
day—Royals’ Dlf Score. Suffered for Years From Kidney Disease 

—Was lerej by Warner’s Safe Core.
‘‘Many years ago I > recommended your 

Nafe Cure to jny old friend. Gen. William 
Frost Nuttall, of the British Army, who 
was a great sufferer from, kidney troubles 
as a result of .long serYtoe In India It - 
took my udrhc, and after using 'Safe"Cure* 
was completely cured, and was a hale and 
hearty man when I saw him last, and must 
have been nearly. SO years of age. He as- 
silted mo agslu and again that he earnest
ly believed Warner'e Safe Cure saved Ilia

"i, myself, have used your remedy with 
the greatest benefits, ns I was refused l,v 
the 1'Sqnltable fusnvance Co. years since for 
indications of Bright's dise sr. bjit after 
taking f-'afe Cure for gome time T was able 
to btaln .Insurance. This speaks for It. 
self. In my roving I have been greatly 
benefited by using Safe' Cure, net only in 
the hot climates of Egypt nod India, but 
also In the Arctic regions < f Alaska

"G. I*. ARMSTRONG. New York City."
Safe Cure1 for over tlhrty yours has been

The Royal» ran up a score on Lâedefr- 
Ki*auz B alloys last nigUit, winning by a 
margin of 273 p*ns. Waltxro and McBride 
wore high scorns, with 66l a ad «45. Lle- 
tierkranz A won from the Indians by the 
narrow margin of 7 pine. Toronto at 
time ad let's and Hlghkandore at Sunshine 
were winners, by 108 and 206. Sores:

—On iLlederkrans B Alleys.
Royal Canadian#—

Gordon ... .
Sutherland ...
McBride .........
Capps ..............
Walton............
Wilson ... .

a banquet at McConkey’s 
last night, well fulfilled all the terms of 
the model contract that an excellently

I
Clever Ride by Harry Phillips, Thomas 

&. Shields’ Jockey—Frisco 

Results and Entries.

Challengers Ahead at Half-Time 3 

to 1—Rough House in 

Second Half.

Final In Method'l»# Lenicae.
«•ni‘e.fl,n!l1 B,am0 ths Mcthodjst Y. M. A. designed souvenir menu card required 
ujnk o’rioc k—Ba t b u r s t " v.' <>f them, and which, in part, held that:
bherbourne. The teams: 1 "The whole works must be complete In

gMKSt stswo*rover. J. Papineau. t'.HH, in order to make way for decora-
Ottawa Feb. 23.—The Mavlh ros of oron-’ Bathurst—Goal. Bothsrrll; point. Fnn- tive artists of oratory and music." 

to chinmlonso of the O H A nlai-ed ïnTrT polnt- Lalel": rentre. Hancock; R. G. Kirby presided, and the toastSÆ5S, as*' vnese ~~
In their ambitious efforts to take that —— R. Hoidge proposed "Our Country,”
much-coveted hockey silverware, the Stan- ” *"c . . . with Thomas Crawford, M L.A., re-
ley Cup, to the Queen City. Their ehauees night, by 3 ,0 2.' The tinning "tCmGlat "ArehMeotural AsSoefatiTUs.”
of taking the cup looked goodd In the first R- McEudhcru: point Itcfo-d: cover-point, Henry Martin and J. W- Siddall: f*5ler
half, when the plucky Western obys fairly £!spn: forwards, W, Metxiehnni, F. Me- Organizations," George Duthle anu J.
outn'ave them In the first half the Marl E!"*<ni, It. Austin. They are folding a Whltham, Brantford, and J. W. Locke fo do.-tora themselves and prescribedoutp.aje them. In the first half the Mail ç,,.„dvaJ n,t Iz*-VH-Le to-night, when the of the Master Painters: “The Press." their practice and employed exclusively
boros scored three and the Ottawas one. 1sth Icincl will furnluh the mode hv Thomas Ohristie and Oharlea Rev- ln leading hospitals ns the only certainThis made the 2300 spectators gasp with mmiaa tne mu.,ic. Dy inonms enrtstw and Lharles K.ty , ,.„r(1 for al, ,,!s,„s„ of nic kidneys liver,
surprise, ami many wondered If the famous Brondti»,™* 11 mY3' The Ladiec. by James Mumo. bladder and blood. It cures when all other
home woiId-beaters were to meet their ni, , Football Club. T*he entertainment In the intervals reincdlis fall, and leaves no bad after r -
Waterier, th™...1 f Vle mlld weatl,er «l»iit one was provided by Miss Mildred Stew- sulti.

After a fatherly talk and a good talirl- mV aUrndr,l1 the niasquerado art, contralto; Owen A. Smily, Arthur l
eating, the chimpious -went after their men view- avenue on V«iWK.n.nk'. Br™‘L‘ Blight, W. F. Tasker and the Gltonna

„ 186 1R0 191-Vsou I» the second ha f, mid the game was so-ni [*'.a,n',1^.on Monday night .Inst, wa.ch
.173 153 18dl3w|S« of doubt The vlstloro played good In- view I ni or mod tot e’’ KMHjan" (i!ubh'nn^r"thô To this committee la much praise due: 1 TRIAL BOTr LE FE> cl
• ÎS? M JJt-tiOl iu,Vuu!*Ua^d bo(iv-chcoklnge Th'^Marll^rm !'L"k mal>a«nni(nt, and the officials In Henry Martin, J. B. Thomson, R. G. J To conviu 'c every sufferer of kidney, liver.
m I wore ahead at half time by 3 to 1 and Ot- r^ol!Sp "lsb to thank all those who attend- Kilby, George Duthle, James Crang, Madder and blood Ills that Marnei s bate■ ^-5^1 tawa àt the mikh ti to i y ° SL *hp “““lueimde and helpe 1 to make Writer Davidson. Alexander Marshall. Cure will quickly and permanently erne

. 18J 19-1 -Xl^ntsS I.hmlpe nnd^1Birmingham played well for inmo- ri-Ln^? s"Ci'<,ss- T?P T,"? C.T J- R- Hoidge and Joseph Russell. them, we will «eml a aa?t^c 's’ttle wl a
----- th,. vial tom «hit (iormiT in ml saved hio lnm<'s presented a very pretty sight, the Tm.e—,Kedv i., „ wood time. medical booklet and doctor s advice, eutliely................. XtlO tcam from a moL dls-strois defe,,t ?,ovrltv. of the «-veting being the lutroduc- Everybody had a good time. frce and postpaid to cvm-yone who senus

I’lnckv Charlton nlso out un a good gome" of a large sea serpent ,30 feet long, h!s name and atldress to Warner a bate
177 ill i?isZs.v- a[ the close of the gain- rhtml^dtecov: roeetm^de s? d”1* ttmr:cg, tbp TEACHERS ON SALARY HUNT. Cure Co., « LoiutoarJ-street. Tmouto, and1.7 181 rfd<, ha{ hm chpst an , ,^rc ,n , , «PÇetators g, h d mid valuable 'L u mentions the name of this paper.
«wa —578 ' ah.)na ivi 1 v was ronirh in th# sproml !1 lZ/.s wore a'vnrdod fer the text a stumes __ .. -. 202 171 152- 325 ; S.lf^'nnd hod the reflîee „,ade U 1 ‘fo following classes, viz.: National or Had Deputations to Wwlt on Com-

' !:!] r jÏÏtŸÏÏ “he'the first period the r. suit would bave Q,"*™ ^rnJa<w'r ^cnTT mlltee Bowr.l Called to Consider.
been different. The teams lined up as fol'; comic (gent)^ Mr. F ■ Wnddell Çolorei At „ meeting of the finance commit- Washington, Fcto. 23.-As soon as he

ed„î' RMîob^a,r8h n?' 1'cvlt. Indian Boy. ’ M'1s,rr m' day, there were present deputations treaty, M. Bunau-Varilla, the minister
Marlôboroa<‘<3)—G«il E. Georui- point ' s,,mr af the above winners, who have from the various grades of the Toronto from Panama, sent the following cabl’-

I* Charlton: cover point. Dr. Wright; rov- ! l’aen "ttomdlnjg the ma nr carnivals thruout Teachers' Association and also from gram to President Amador of the Le
er. . Phillips: centre, H. Birmingham; ' themsetv'». cin-hes tatp ln,,XX,dThiHS the caretakers. ; public of Panama: "The senate has
right wing, F, McLaren; left wing, F. “ ; tÎ,, omeÜls^Jrtsh'aliii to Th mk^thî The only one heard was that of the ratified the Hay-VariHn treaty. This 
Winchester. | judges for their kind services , principals, who want the maximum great historical foot Insures the com-

Marlobor- Phiuips"' 130 -------- - ' salary raised to $200(> for large schools, pletlon of the Panama Oamil. and the
2. Marllioros, Birmingham2.tm; Association Football. (and^from $1500 to $1800 for the protection of Panama Republic."
Î ^r^mln^am ::::hS ,.*,ran'œ, cTÏM, understood that the female

-Recourt Hait— be held on Thursday evening next at the teachers, who have discussed the mat- ..................... j ^ „
residence of the secretary, 71 Argvle-strcet., ter very seriously, want their maxi- A Mrs. Howard, who lives at 1.>S 

9 00 for purpose of electing officers and mum increased from $675 to $800. Teraulay-street, made a grievous mis-
"li’oo fc'ehiR a team for the Cuming season. All There will be a special meeting of take yesterday afternoon. She 4n- 
'• 4 00 LttendSt TherbosiSshme In fine trim "and* will the board to-morrow evening to con- tended to take some medicine, but got 

^on theTump"a«"«m asfltSe weather per «Mer the question of salaries. strong <bottl»_ It Ws carbolic
mils. They ex poet to have n strong team *--------------------------— ncia she drank. She wus taken to
this year and io exceed the repupHtlo'i SEELEY AGAINST PROTECTION. Grace Hospital In the ambulance. She 
made last fall. Their first game will In al» - . ■ will recover,
probability be with tlio crack Galt team. Canadian Aesoclated Prose mi.ii» ^ who have offered to play them. They als> _ . „ ^ ^ C '
expect to bring the Maltese Cross before the I .«on-don, Feb. 23.—Major Seeley, M-P-,
!rhe,UutbetrUc3WiÜvUc%Fu;gett,Hta-ourat Protection and preference,
this meeting, Thursday, at 8 p.m., at 71 and their relation to Imperial defence

ait a free trade meeting, said the results 
of protection were a smaller mercantile 
marine, less varied employment, less 
contented people. - The British naval re-

Jund.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITHD 

High-Class Tailors

... 187 197 214- 598

.. tiJ6 188 171—598
.. 173 227 213 IH3
.. 211 1*2 172- 538

223 192 — 561
. 181 171 203-507

New Orleans, Pel-. 23.—Hurry I'h'illipv,
Thomas Shields’ jockey, signalized Jils re
turn to the saddle, after a two-weeks' sus
pension, by a grand rule oo Foresight, in
the third race today, beating Ostnen by Average 60414. Total 
a length. Both oMf* arc l>erby candidates. I.ledeiknauz it— 
and both arn well backed, tire latter being ?j, 4 “jr<f ••• • 
favorite. In the fourth and fifth races, Nine licyee*
Spot and DUagua, favorites, were left at 
tho post. T. Walsh hud both mounts, and 
was fined $50 anl suspended for a week.
Mclstersluger and COuundruru were the Average 559. Total ....................

Majoji-ty for Royals, 273 pins," “ " " 
—On Indian Alleys.—

BONSPIEL AT PETERBORO.
24i ;

Carling Games Decided en 
opening Day—Results at Guelph. 3624

. 191 180 234—603

. 182 157 184-5.3
179—355 
187-571 

215 1*5 117-.*,7
173 194 226—393

jKtgboro, Feb. 23,—The Veterboro bon- 
,pl8 began this morning at the curling link 
u>d the event was very interesting. There 
*«re rinks present from Campbelltord, L’x- 
bridge, Bobcaygeon, Norwood, Oshawa, 
Lindsey, Keene, Beaverton, Orillia and the 
Granites and Thlstlee of Peterboro.

In the moremg Peterboro Thistles beat 
Cgnpbellford by 17—11, Norwood lost to 
Granites 14 to 15, Uxbridge won from Os- 
Ultra by 11 to 10. The Granites lost to 
(dhcaygeon by 14 to 18, Lindsay beat Nor
wood 36 to 15 and Granites won from1 the 
Thistles by 14 to 7. Oshawa and Uxbridge

198 187
182 202Patterson . .

A. Archambault 
W. Baird ... .

...3354
only winning favorites. Track fast, wea
ther clear. Summary : . .

First rsuee, 1 mile—Metetcietnger, 110 (W. 
Hicks), 3 to 2, 1; Hickory Corners, 100 (Au- 
Luvhou), 15 to 1, 2; John Doyle, 100 (Cal- 
vit), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Helen Tarwa- 
10-, North Mind, Mildred L, Probable, Bar
nacle, I thou, Hobson's Ua atce and Dagger 
also rau. l'ouug Jesse was lent at the 
P"«t.

Retond race, 6 furlongs—Optional, 102 
(Lai ingston), 10 to 1, 1 ; Alpaca, lor (Mc- 
Cafferty), 6 to 1, 2; CVterplIlur, loi (W. 
llvnutegy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-3. Tal
ly H., • Juke Weber, lit-uudliug, Burning 
Glass, Frank nice. N't*the-' One, Geo. W. 
Dash and Li Cache also ran.

Third race, 1 mile atitd 20 yards-thru- 
Eight (H. 1‘hilllpti), 11 to E>, 1; OatrlJh, 
112 (Fuller), 3 to ô, 2; Conkting, 1(JZ (T. 
Wulfb), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Eclectic 
lUicha*4 Ward and Cabota also rau.

Fourth rave, 1 îaVe—lOstablisii, Sl> (Nlch- 
<•1»^, 8 to 1, 1; Allies, 100 (L. <Vi!Son), 10 
to 1, 2; Gas iHei(k*rn l«Xi (J. Hewivssy), 
1*0 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. John Co liter, 
•I»r. Manlr. SattlioT, (Nimble Nag, Royal 1*1- 
V-1,1 e» SarlHa, ‘Regif.'n and Badgvr also ran. 
Mno Spot left at the post.

Fifth varo, 5Vj furlongs—Frank Bell 108 
(H. Phiillpe), 11 to 10, 1; Ma»rfhak’ 1V1 
(CrimiLl n«), 50 to 1, 2. Merry Sport, 102 
(Callahan), 200 to 1, 3. Tim? 1.08. Blue 
Darter, Fretovious, lid. Callahan, I^atoka 
ai d Bluff ailso ran. Dclagoa w«js left at 
the post.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Conundr ira, 1*4 
(1. >V alslh), even, 1; Dut eh Carter 1*2 
(y.ehole), 30 to 1, 2; Lee King, 114 (Rob
bins), 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.48. «rju9 Girl, 
Da acred. Tangible, Past, Mint Bed, Vcsu- 
via, Exapo end Fi'ank .McConnell also

At all drug store*, or dlieet. $1 u bottle. 
Safe Pills move the bowels gently and aid 

a speedy cure.
Indians— 

Baticy ... . 
Macdonald ., 
Wells ... . 
I^awson ... 
Miimwn •... 
MvCree ...tied..

In the consolation 
were defeated by the Peterboro Thistles 14 
to 9 Keene beat Beaverton 15 to 13 and 
Orillia won from Beaverton 14 to 6.

The bonspiel will be continued to-morrow.

games the Granites
Average 551 2-3. Total 
Llederkranz A— 

Aiehambault .
Marrer ... .,
Finch ...............
Lorsch ..............
Now ton............
Ewart.............

213

103 1«S
Tie All Round.

Lindsay, Feb. 23.—Three jinks from the 
Victoria Club, Toronto, visited Lindsay to
day. As they came in they were met at 
the station by the Lindsay rinks that were 
on the way to Peterboro bonspiel. In the 
afternoon they played against three local 
rinks and the game was the closest ever 
played on local ice. The score shows one 
Toronto rink waa up one, one down and 
the third one a tie, the result a tie all 
round. This evening three different local 
rinks tried conclusion with the visitors.

Victorias—
J. Chamberlain 
R. J. Kerns 
H. L Mowat 
W. W. Worthing

ton, skdp...............15
J. D. Hunter 
Dr. Clarke 
G. H. Woods 
A. J. Taylor, skip. 15 W. R. Wjddes, skip. 16 

G. Symond 
F. Crandcll 
T. W. Greer 
W. Needier, 

skip.........................19

49 Total . „

■CANAL WILL BE DUG.

Average 552 5-6. Total..................
Majority for A team, 7 ping.
_ . —On Sunshine Alleys.
Sunshine—

Duncan ...
Hawley ...
J. 1 Tingle 
Fisher ...
Mitchell ...
R. Pringle .

...3317

.. 173 186 131—493
...232 214 159-59:;
... 18 ICO ,'190-538 
...100 144 173—4S3
..16) 201 142—514
.. 138 170 183-491Lindsay— 

J. D. Smith 
A. Keith 
G. H. -M. Baker 
U. H. Bobkin,

1
Average 519 1-6. Total .............
H,'ghlrin<J|^re^- 

Meadowts ... ..
Jennings ..............
Klack.....................
Selby....................
If ayes ..............
Meade ...................

.........3115

. 200 170 202—572

. 166 165 172—503
. 215 lr>0 153—534 
.. IK) 188 186—563
. 200 205 153-558
• 191 211 1S9—591

GOT WRONG BOTTLE.
skip 14 ..2.00

. 0.09
5. Ottawa, Pulforl ..
0. Ottawa, tillmour .
7. Ottawa, McGee ...
8. Ottawa, McGee ...
9. Ottawa. Smith.............................

Referee-1’. Hodge, Montreal.
Umpires—W. Koran. Ottawa; Fitzgerlad,

Toronto.
The second

Rev. Father O’Sullivan. 
P. Kennedy 
J. M. Knowlton

Average 553%. Total ...........
Majtritv for 48th, -MS pins.

—On Grenadier Alleys.—

B. C. Warwick 
H. Walker 
J. H. Petterson 
H. A. Drummond, 

skip....................... 19

...........3321

will be played ongame
Thursday, when Forrester and Ardagh may 
figure on the Marioboro®’ line up.

Tr-iontos— 
I.ll.by ... . 
Allison ... 
Spink ... . 
Wallace ... 
Johnston .. 
Boyd...........

ran.
• 14» 173 209- 537
. 161 170 181—512
. 200 156 171-527

165-570 
215-6111 
190-603

Resnlts at Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Weather cloudy: 

track aloiw.
FlT,,t »"4 Second for Gnelpli. First race, selling. 7 furlongs—Bard Burns

Guelph, Feb. 23.—The second day of the 112 (J. Daly), 7 to 5, 1; Iriereo J, 112 (See), 
bonspiel for the Sleeman Trophy and 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Famum, 100 (Bonnr), 8 to 1.
Guelph Tankard covers the third draw and 3. Time 1.30. Ripper, Puredale, Anvil, Dan- 
semi-finals, while the final was played to- die Belle, Formero also ran. 
ufctit between two Guelph,r'nks who sur- Second race, purse 51/, furlongs—Hoger- 
rived the contest The third draw: don, 109 lJ. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Narra G., Phillips

Fergus— Royal City, Guelph— 107 tBuxton), 4 to 1, 2; Rjesca, 100 (Cross), StewartKerr^klp............... 13 Dillon skip. . 20 =» ‘o 1 3 Time 1.08'/, Estoy Llsto. Or- Belly ...
Milton- Brampton- ™!,°' 1x011 ■ °,3"m‘,jau' Fo^ (jrandfa aml KÆj ; ;

Robertson, skip ...12 Adams, skip .« ..21 l*hIixl race, selling 7 furlongs Diderot,
Waterloo— Georgetown— 104 (Buxton). 5 to 2, 1; Constellator, Kit

Seagram, skip.........18 Barber, skip .. ..12 (Grtiewcll), 2 to 1, 2t The Fretter. 102
Guelph Union— Flora— (Sherwood), 4 to 1 3. .Time 1.29. Prnewood,

Menale, skip............ 17 Robertson, skip ..13 Billie Moore and Polonius also ran.
e.„r ____ _ Fourth race, handicap. 6% furlongs—L.

-seml-Dinals- Melbourne. 97 <Oliphant), 7 to 5, 1; Cant
Forsee, 62 (Trainers), 12 to 1, 2i Ananias.
94 (Reed), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.21'/* Futurtta 
also ran.
Nursed de»* ^
!m,xLbal4y,io5lto3:’ T:mc°ir8ll uul’fJrJ, k,ana A at Toron tes. Highlanders at R.C. 

Elmny, Slllcat also ran. '
Sixth race, eel ling, 1 mile—First Chip,

100 (Roach). 7 to 10, l; Scherze 104 (Bon
ner), 10 to 1, 2; Mlle d'Or, 95 (Travers), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Laocoon, Dungannon,
Gateway also ran.

Total .4»
By Appointment ToQuebec Claims Stanley Cap.

Queltee, Feb. 23.—P. D. Ross, trustee of 
the Stanley Cup, wired the Quebec team 
that challenges for the cup -would he con
sidered up until noon to-day. A meeting 
of the Quebec Club waa held yesterday 
evening and a reply sent to Mr. Itcs^ that 
Quebec, as C.A.H.L, champion, was pre
pared to defend the cup and to consider 
all challenges. This wire has not been an
swered by Mr. Ross. In, the menu Lime the 
Quebec Club will ask the C.A.H.L. to ap
ply to Mr. Ross for the cup. which right
fully should be lu the custodiaushlp of the 
locals.

225 180
184 217
183 221 Argyle-street, off Dundas-street.

Average 560 5-6. Total ... . 
Grenadiers—

Br.vcrs ... .
. ...3305

InePoor Baseball.
.. 190 194
.. 168 180 
.. 139 165
.. 211 172
.. 199 205
.. 193 192

192-576 
167-515 
170—474 
187—."70 
160 -534 
179-503

The picked team from the Officers' In- 
d< or Hasefliatl League and the cngiuwrs .
are practicing daily for their game in the ! serve oas draw'u from the British mer-
mr nr cries, at 8.30 Saturday evening. This ; cant lie marine and It would be a strate-
is the iseeond game of a seules of thrac. j glc disadvantage to adopt a policy that
for the ('ll v Championship. The officers would mean diminution of the number
won the first by one run. and the whole of chips. He saw a divided empire as
latest was played In the fast time of w e the result of a preference In time of
hew. They are so e venir matched that wap

Stretford Wins by 18 to 4. ""!» 11 8UWS P*<* the winners The I g,' j h Q t ,h ,d
Htviitfnvd Lvh .#•» rrh„ , ci (rineers won the championshpi of Ube I ir ut;‘ n u r L î)<L1u cuuiafie» ™m« betwefn’srenifn^ w„reml^ Ginrlson Leagne. In which 27 clulis com-1 n° «Tenter guarantee for the peace of 

Inter^edUtN ln^heS0 HrtA P'tert, and their opponents have defeated the world or the safety of Britain than
ployed here to-night and resulted ln Strat a" the iraek te,ims of tho qonatry. and that she was supplied with food by the
for Vh favor by 18 to 4. The teams were* havf‘ to meet with their first defeat. United State?. The Americans would

Stratford (18)—Goal, Woods; point. Baa- (JaI,er*v seats will be reserved for the la- j never allow Wheat to ba considered con- 
son: cover point. Fcrbes; forwards, Hern. Tn’'° Procéda wtfll be (lwoted to the traband of war.
Lightfoo*. Lloyds. Edwards. Scuth African tablet fund. .............. ■

Watford (4)—Goal, MeWaters; point 
Rogers ; cover point, Caldwell; forwards, C 
Roach. F. Reach. Beech, Clare.

Referee—Fraser, Galt.

H. M.the King

Average 543 2-3. Total ...................
Majority for Torontos, 103 pins.

—League Record.—
W. L.

n. r. R. c. ...18 4 Lied. R.........
Higlv'.anders . .17 5 Grenadiers ..
Toronto® .. . .16 6 Sunshine ....
Indians............. 13 8 Idcd. A .. .

...32621

W. L. 
..10 11 
.. 6 16 
.. 4 17 
.. 3 20

Guelph Union 
Mennle, skip...

Royal City, Guelph— Brampton 
Dillon, skip......... 14 Adams, skip ..13

Waterloo-
14 Seagram, skip 9 H.R.H. the Prince of Wales

Caledonian* Won at Lskeview.
The Caledonians won the return match at 

lskeview last night by 4 shots, as follows;
Lakerlew—

J. Clarke 
F. C. Robinson 
W. H. Whkely 

13 J. Head, sk.
R. S. Clarke 
H. Whelter 
H. Spence

R.C. EX-P.C. 9LBMIN MAY DIB.
Don Valley League Organised.

The Don Valley League had their organ- The many friends of ex-Policem.in 
Ixction meeting last night, lu Central Y.M. Robert Slernin will regret to learn that 

Berlin Wants the Mug C.A. The officers elects! were. he Is in the Western Hospital in a
Berlin Feb 23 —The Berlin T4r>,.L-nv Hon. i president. Aid. Thomas Foster; pi e- critical condition without much hopechampions of Se W 0®H A for the last Hondm-son: first vler-mW pf recovering.

five seasons, thjs evening forwarded n ehal- 7,'.'"/; 'Ji*1,. Ban-es) secret ary treasurer. While entering his house, 33 Elm- 
lenge to,P. D. Ross trustee of the Stanley "j''*" ^t ’rTnh. . „ . street, he fell and struck his head.
ln^'ptayrtto Otta ’̂thU weekTeriveen hn'lfI<''1 lln their applies,tin-,? The i,r5^:,t H'9 Eku“ aof )ne
the Ottawas and Marlhoros at as early a wttleok is very rosy, and eh an ’es for - ery : Blde °* the body is partially paralysed,
date as possible. fast games on the Don Flats were never He revives at times and then becomes

----------  better. unconscious again.
Junior Game nt Mount Forest ---------- Mr. Slemdn is 54 years of age. He

Mount Forest, Feb. 23.—The Arthur junior Basketball. was born in Ireland, joined the police
seven played the, LOrnes’ second team here To-niglht at t'iw Central Y.M.C. A. the ge- force in 1870, and resigned
to-night. Hie game resulted in the score of rend games in the senior and Intermediate months ago. He is being attended to
o to 1 111 facor of the home team. The game ltt.<.kr.tbotl champilonshlp series will take ' by Dr Thomas Wvlie
«•«S fnst' nnd onlv In «he last place. The Intermediate game, between *
half did the Iznnes show anv n'ens rit teams captained by George Bniltii nnd grfv r ourt „r„rP<!5n<)my' ,WhjLh 12® °!'Ia« «O thf '"ok Joyce, 'is ca'le.1 for 8.45. The senior game, COUNT* OLD BOYS,
of coP'Btlon ln fhe visitors team. The line between the leaders and gvmnasimn fives reh„ . .
“P™ a8 fo,I(^s:. v , „ . , «ill Ftant at 9.30, and should p.-o e a veVy Th* a""ual at homel ot the Grey

_______ ^ntLudCySevmr„ghe,d in Strath-

right^i. 8^.e": left Wlng' Mcf!ce: Robson', Many Challenges. Pttul was in the chair. Jackson Little
Mount Forest (51-Goal. Scott| point, Fred J Rolwon has eaceriv ,h„ fJld Iîar',y Mau?han contributed

Brehber; ccv(r point, Lambert: centre, challenge of K A Itlnrlitcrr'l of I-Vblioliton le8.of vicws taken «n Grey County,
Skates: rover Roach; left wing, Murphy; who claims the Northwest Territories skac and a musioal j/rogram was supplied
f vhof=rjoe'\£ï'Lea' ‘ ll,g ehamplonsh'p, to a ferles of races, nnd by Messrs. Walmsley, Hughes and

Referee McLejd. rojs that he will take liim on as soon as Heaton. The reunion then took the
... ... „ , Tillman of Dundee and James Forrester form of « progressive euchre mirtv
LIsIovtcI 11. Bnrlc 4. have been reckoned .with. Robson anrl * "________euonre party.

I.istowel. Feh., 23.—A large crowd of Forrester are fo nieet at the Grand Central Tarte wi,h C„,|
outsiders and townsncoide assembled here Blok to-morrow night, and Robson skites ", " ean'
to-night to see the Barrie Llstowel junior the Dundas man on Thui’sda.v, so that ° , .v' eb' “*■—L. Borden, lead-
O. H. A. hockey match. As this round de. Blachford can have a r.tee, or a series of eT fhe opposition, will arrive in the
(f.des who Is to play fhe Beechgrrves for races, almost any dav next week. Robson C*ty on Monday from Virginia, to re
the final championship of Ontario, the game says he will skate Blachford on any Ice main in the capital for the onenlne or
wns trennous and snappy. Barrie scored in the city, and he can name his own dis- parliament on March Hi 
two at the start and the locals had hard tames, tho he prefers the regulation 220 at-arms of the commons "

The Berlin municipality has an agree- work to make the score nt half-time 3 all. yards, half mile and mile. Robson wants 18 making ar
ment with the electricity works whereby It In the second half the fast pace was eon- to see Blachford at the Grand Central .,1?!“'™.. , ««le change of scats
can take over the works In 1915. The town tinned, the visitors stoutly contending every Rink on Wednesday night to complete ar- wnicn usually follows the by-elections, 
receives 15 per cent, of the net profite at- play, and It was not until nearly the middle rangements. . "he plan as proposed for the Conserva
tor 6 per cent, has been paid on the share of the last half that the locals found the   live side was to-day sent to the opposl-
capital up to $5,000,000. and 4 per cent, on visitors' style of playing, and thenceforth Uederkvnn, B Beat Sunshine. j tion whip, George Taylor for approval
any excess over that amonnt. — scored repeatedly. Charles G. Heyd kept The 'portponerl game In -.(he Toronto or suggestions. The scat occupied Kv

^e players ro clMn hockey and gave the Howling League series between the B the late Mr. Cargill will te given to
nî ?,rv5tr5aLÎM r<ïend,ine8^? “ ‘“ '^nr  ̂ ^ a"d ^our K.

Barrie (4)-Goal. MeKernan; po nt. Me- “e r wining by 1.7 p ns. Gouriey of Colchester, N.S.. will sucoeod
Donald: cover point. Grassrtt: rover. Tow- ' —On Svnshlne Alleys— I «° Mr- Boyd's seat. The seat cn
ell: centre, Vale; right wing, Johnston; left j sunshine— 12 3 T'l. «he front row on, Mr- Speaker's k-tt,
"rafr„^SU?i'SVle<•„„! , . ... 1 Duncan .......................... 223 174-552 formerly occupied toy the member for
teî-s-1 rarer wint Bnire- iov.w nVook!: 1''ish<T...................................... 15-5 187-492 Hocbelaga, now Judge Madore, will
centre Hacking- Wt wfng TarioraTaht Jl«che" .................................. W rw-488 probably be given to Hon. J. I. Tar'e,
win- HaV Harrows ................................. 184_ 150-516 who would thus have as his desk mate

J. Frin-gle ................... 388- 559 Hon. John Costtigian.
R. Prince ................... 204 163- 539 i . -----------2______________

The magnificent Silver cup presented by 
Charles Stark & Co., now on cxàTbltion n 
their window, at 232 Yona-vatrcet. to be 
shot for nt their tournament on Woodhlna 
grdiuds. on Feb. 26 and 27. All shooter* 
are respectfully requested to be pri'e.-ent 
atid compete for the cur>. Any parses sen«1- 
Ing In their names wiM be placed In the 
fiH?t squads.

Caledonian— 
jf.dherry 
J. George 
A. B. Nichols 
J. Reunle, sk.... 
J. K. Munro 
J. Watson 
R. H. Ramsay »

0
Ne.w Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Feb. 23.—B'lrst race, 1% 
miles selling-Semper Vivax 79. Royal I’i- 

W. D. McIntosh, ak. 9 J. Brennan, sk..,12lrate §1, Pyrrho 84, FeaiTnl 84, Class Lead- 
—* —- ! pp «j 'jvio 84 Springer 84. Miss West 88.

Total... w .22 Total •« »...1S second race! % mile, selling—Falbala 92,
Little Pearls of Gallantry 95, ISTRUCK V OMAN WITH CHAIR.

Mrs. Barbara Clamcey, who lives at 
OO Gaorgie-street, rushed Into the Emer
gency Hospital about midnight last 
right, her face covered with blood and 
a large gash over her right eye. She 
explained that her husband had struck 
her over the head with a chair. She 
says that he was Intoxicated.

D octrees 95. „ „ . „
Basswood 97, Carrie Potter 100, Helen Con- 
nelly' 100, MLs Galore 100, Anona 103. Dél
itai-165, Stella Allen 100, A. -Scarfel 101.

Third race, «4 mlc, purse—Hopeful Mies 
8, Koutinomtoe 93, Ball Hornet 10. Sid Sil
ver 100, St. Marcos 102, Rove 199, Count 
Em Out 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi
cap—The Urgent 00, 'Mauser 98, Major Man- 
sir 104, Port Royal 104, Ley Dorsey 104, 
New York 110, Hands Across 116.

Fifth race, TX miles, selling—Santa Ter
esa 87, Free Admission 89, Tancrcd 90, 
Peeper 99, Compass 102, Gin Spray 104, 
Grnvlna 106, Thorneyeroft 109.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Short Cake 
92, Overhand 95, Lady Ray 96, Cedar Rap
ids 98, Lady Free Knight 98, Wreath of 
Ivy 99, Claremont 101. Barklemore 101, 
Cltanley 102, Charlie Fisher 103, Yellow 
Hammer 105, Aggie Lewis 107.

hFather O’Gorman Winner.
Boston, Feb. 23.—At the New England 

Kvuuel Chib exhibtldon to-day, O. <). Cnr- 
iu.chan of Rivertlftle-on-Hudson, N.Y., won 
three firsts with Cainismulr Onlgcav and 
Bryoublr Bungler. rItiis pair also won the 
KlowIos Gap for the best brace of terriers, 
liev. Father G'Gorraan of Gananoipie, Ont., 
won two firsts with fthe Irish terrier Ge'ltio 
Badger.

In the 23 classes of collies to day the Bal
moral Kennels of Ottawa, Ont., won ten 
firsts, mostly with Balmoral Ba 
Balmoral «Princess. Samuel Vntormeyer of 
Yonkers, N.Y., ah=o took three firsts In his 
breed with Grey stone Breadalana. 
Wlnholme Kennels of Isllp, N.Y., captur
ed firsts in sixteen classes of beagles.

W

riil few 43F
Buchanan

BLEND

NO PROFESSIONALISM. Dr. A. C.ron and j!i
(Canadian A.eoolated Prm Cable.)

London, Feb. 24—The London Foot
ball Association has rejected by seven
teen votes the resolution sanctioning 
professionalism.

The

Indoor Tennl. Championship.
New York, Fob. 23—For the think con- 

eecutlye itfœc, Wylie C. Grant nnd Robert 
Leroy won the indoor championship cf the 
("lifted State*, at tennis, to-day, on the 

board courts of the Seventh Regiment Ar
mory. They defeated the Prlneeton-Haif 
vard veterans' combination of Knvmond D. 
Little and Remis O. Wright. This victory 
gives the dhaimpbns the iiermaneue posses- 
eton of the trophies. The two last sets 
of the match were played to-day Grant 
uud C. C. Kelly were advanced to the final 
round in the championship singles to day.

Woodland Ping-Pong Champion.
9 he aemi-flnaj In the ping-pong tourney 

'Y1S.P £H a! thc ,v'ntral Y.M.C.a. last 
right. The winner richly deserved ills vic
tory. Scores:

I anada Permanent lost to 
Y oodlajid, Central Y.M.C.A., 3-ti, u—2, 2

The Best Laxative Sold,
Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut, which relieves tonnetl- 
pation, headache and liver complaint in 
a few hours. Very mild, vet certain. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pil'e. Price 20c.

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Oakland En(ri«ii,
Srnn Francisco, Feb .23.—hirst race, Fu

turity course, selling—Bogus Bill 103. Cal- 
n nth us 105, Sol liichtonstein 105, Dotterel 
94, Ohaple 91, Sir Tom Tiddler 116, Sir 
Preston 104, Handpress 111, The Jew 83, 
Argot 101, Clnuihar 83, Pat Morrissey 105, 
Doris 86, Lansdowne 9.

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse—Harvester, 
Bright Phoebus, Spiunch. M. J. Daly 104, 
Edlardo 100, George P. McNear 112, Golden 
Idol 112, Ananias, Brutus, Gartale, 1*. 
Ryan, Couple, Harvester, Golden Idol, Duly 
entry.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Decoy 102, 
Hellas 107, Dandie Bclo 105, Joe John 102| 
Mr. Famum 107. Mr. Dingle 105, Gliissando ! 
107, Lady Janet 105, Myrtle H. 105, Master 
Cal 102.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Mod
icum 108, Kenilworth 114, Nigrette 93, Lord 
Melbourne 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling-tSam Ijaznrus, 
Fsq., 104, Emily Oliver 107, Virgie D Or 
104, Doreen 104, Sue Johnson 99, Kev Note 
106, Ikmator 101, Ulloa 99, Elmer L. 114 
Gold Finder 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Albe
marle 101., Contest 101, Norvator 109, Smil
ing Lowers 107, Hajnault 104, Scotsman 1)1, 
Ocylohe 92, Box Elder 89. Muresca 102 
L'Orchan 94. Cloudy, sloppy.

Î
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iMain 3668

The “Merchants”
Pressing and Repairing Co.

67 YÜN6E STREEF

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

IVcolliand won the ohamiionship and cup.

Boat, at Peterboro
Peterb01", Fob. 23,-lu the" wrestling 

match here to-night Max Wiley of Roches
ter threw Kennedy of Montreal twice In
rpw?e1>fkwUUtea re8PeCÜVely- WlnainS 

M^^Mbaos,\ngH:xrj^r™Maron ot
Mason won in five rounds.

Suits 50c. 
Pants 16c.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something Sn* 
lively New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes. Port Blaln Heart Southampton.

Port Elgin, Feb. 23. - A fast and exciting 
game of hockey was played here to night 
between Southampton nnd Port Elgin, 
which resulted In favor of the home team 
by 7 to 5. The tennis lined up as follows:

Southampton (5): Goal McCauley ; point* 
Gilphan: cover point, McKenzie: centre, 
longer; right wing. Tetford; left wing, 
Yeukor: rover. Smith.

Port Elgin (7): Goal McLean: point, Bilg- 
den; cover point. Schiedel; centre ’ Boe- 
lander: right wing, Vaupel; left wing,* Chap
man: rover. Black.

Referee, Granville of Southampton, 
pires, Campbell and Kfoy.

CXeefe'sKing; William Lodge at Home..
William III., L.O.L.. No. 140. held "its 

annual a-t home in Victoria HaH with

Grand total 
Average .... 

llederkranz B- 
I'.oyee...................

Markett ......
Patleuson...........
Arohamilxiult ... 
W. Bail'd...........

. 3146 
.524 1-3 
3 T’l.

. 163 183 140 4S6 Jas. L. Hughes in the chair. An ex-
195 198 191- 581 cel lent program was contributed by

10„ 2X1"—555 Messrs. Beales, S-h-arpe, John Hugh-^s,
.. 2'*<J 1H0 ]67—.»4.>
.. 179 in:> 180-551
.. 170 148 234- 552 I

$

Yau Pay Only if Cured 2
I161 223Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

of Hamilton Special Extra Mild
PORTER

Bannister, Carey, Vance and Chandler, i 
Mrs. Watson and Mitses Hunt, M' lgill j 
nnd Watson. Refreshments were serv-

........... 3273 e<l' Arthur Sargent was responsible
......... 54514 for the splendid decoration of the hall,

and as a token of appreciation his fel
low members presented trim with a 
handsome silver fruit basket.

At Dnfferin Park To-Day,
The three races to be decided at Duffer- 

in Park this afternoon" have filled well 
the first event, the trot, will start at -1.30 
1 he entries are:

Trot, mile heats—R. J. McBride' '
I'crl. c. K.
Mark Tfilain,

Ice Race for Rogers’ Con
The first Ice yacht race for the 

Cap handicap will he sailed Rogers
narrow, stsrtiug at 3 p.m„ whJu<'J,'1’boara 
are expected to start. The condition»” n 
trophy'” r8CeS t0 declde Possession of the

Grand total .... 
Ax erago................

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? 
won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra milct—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

c «flats—is. j. McBride's Sir Rc- 
K 'nmody's Odessa, J. Co-ilter's 

-, , . J- Townsend's Tom Mitchell,
J. O Itourke' J. Madden, -W. Ramsey's Ho- 
£ei\

l ace, half-nrile heats—W. Bailor's Slim 
Jim B. \VhytiK*s Ben B„ J, Fleming'sI ,1 tt IP l-'rn iv... If _.  -r —■ .

U 111- Ball Ma#nn1e* Meet Delays.
Coluraluw, Ohio. 23.—Delays vharae-

No. 2, defeated by the local team, rham-
lareer am/'heavier rnen tilT n1"'1' Fa Irons of bank hockey in Tenet» will
half cave their ecmnetltmllu! the flr8t h«,,vv nn ^Prortunl/^’ of comparing 
than they wanted. Whftbv t-oVVd (beT^ <*»mpiotis ,iu. Bank of
goal In five minutes an<l in riftnn™ 1 oj-onfo team, witli the to notnhers of the
( ohouvg scored their first, followed bv one Mrn<rr,3* 1Bunk lA'Oxctie. Down in the east- 
more before the half-time hcM “llT frn ‘hf' ?'1nk .’’t 'e'm
The second half opened with nn accident to hns ' "nlt>l"tc!y outclassed Its company for 
Bentley of the vlstlors. by which lie was «‘'venil years now Secretary Den-art of 
knocked out, and Gould thc star llrht lho Bank •>"" ''■•muleted arringc-
welght of the Whitby team was laid off ,r,,lts wl,l,*h wl" h,,|"c together the (wo 
to even up. Then the home boys who have champion teems at > ictotfa Rink on Sa tur
nover been defeated on thlr own’ice start- u“-v ” liter noon, 
ed In to win. They kept things hot around 
their opponents' goal and found the net 
four rimes In quick succession. Blanchard 
nnd CoilwaT working a beautiful t-omhina- 
tlon. Then l>y a spurt of splendid hockev 
the Cobourg seven found thc wtvthy net 
twice more, and in this condition the score 
remained, with the tally 5 to 4 In Whitby’s 
favor. The Cobourg hoys plaied splendid 
hockey, and their good w rk won the ap
plause of thc crowd. Wilson, in goal for 
Whitby, stopped dsome hot ones, and Mo- 
Collough. In goal for Cobourg. was hard to 
get pa-st. Conway and Blanchard were 
magnificent, as they always are. The teams 
lined up as follows:

Whitby 15)—Goal. Wilson; point. Smith; 
cover point, Mowat : rover, Gonld: centre,
Blanchard; right wing, Conway ; left wing,
Hartrlck.

Cobourg (4)—Goal. MeCollongh; point.
Smith; cover point. Floyd : rover, Bentley; 
centre.,White; right wing. Bond; left wing.
Croz'cr.

Referee—George K. Thompson,
Goal Umpires—E. M. Deverell and P.

MeCallmn.
Timekeepers—W. J. Richardson and J. I»

Mitchell.

O’ Keefe’s

’hoïdetZ?'U,lg Toi,oat° I-oerose Club will
o'Sncs1^

Grow Inside.
Little children should grow not only 

outwardly, but should develop big 
strong- hearts and lungs and other vital 
organs to prepare for adult life. Scot 's 
Emulsion is an excellent medicine for 
growth, both outside and Inside.

Little Bin nut, W. Barnes' Madge K.. A. 
bill s Brian Roru, W. Rotvlns-ci's King 
”?"■ f Whtman's Forest Victor, C. Snow's 
ivncria xx I Ikes.

Gentlemen's sweep.nrlle heats—M Clark's 
*7 , •Vbprt 11 ■ McKenzie's Lot Dillon 
it . A- K.vr's Wild Brlno Girl, McNral'a 
Maud h.. K. wills' Maple Leaf, W. Gjlka' 
riavx tnerne and Mr. Dyson's entry.

If Vou Pity a Sick friend
. ..w-t

Tell Me It * Name, let Me Help Him.
.,reJ„'rrIî? 0 postal card—only the erst of 
whp nee,|A|l i ask ,s «bc name of a friend

Tk.“ t will'd/, tir" {“* me book «° send, 
erugrist ™ t? thls: « wln arrange with a 
hot tlf,rir ^.h 1 m, rot h a t he may take six 
taie It aîÙoras P 8 Rps«'TatlTe. Ho may the (4t 1?*? 5,at,5T. rJ*k- If 14 «ucceeds. 
druggis. If it falls, I w III pay thc
»«ri shaH decfde f” ° 8‘Ck °°e's r 
for 1°do^!rtk ,hït ,nn Taiir to bw posslble. 
those who Lon-.' i"1y' 1 dn «« «° convince 
evervo^rwh'° « ,k"ow me. and so that

I have tea?nrte'ha.6',? W,U a'.'oept '«' 
fair ; h«vLr # .'« tl,e cured ones are
hundreds of my Restorative to
nnd art ont fS”urt? r‘° j|lf* those terms, 
because theyh?rS rx’11'1 ,<r,adlv.
paid for the rest J' 1 have wimnk'ly 
rentedv^ before î i!f“Ullï 1,1 terfecting the
At thousands of h^.îVffored U «° "") »«•■
homes. I have w^ca'j5' ,in h(>sl)i'als aa'« 
difficult cases , « '',,re 'he mostI learned that itVoeS^ot'fsn* <‘V'>r mhw«- 
Boom cnuso-llke ounce? fi "• Bav<’ "here 
posslltle. cancer—makes a cure lm-
Insfde6',!^^! C°MyiRest1 s!"nK,,lf'nlng ,h'' 
that nerve foWe? wMclT8 ',"’ brlugs ba<'k 
ererr vital ère,,,! [V -alone operatestreatments1 mSd - "Vtor h<ly'
the results are ». v,.^t?r the. organs, and 
remedy restores^thboSt JDt temll,,rary. My
«Mkeer theseTgan, art x-„ .,hV
tonnt . 4U .*. 111 . *• *'° <»ther treat-
other wav 11, o'.l “d U)l re ls Positively no

offer ït on ^,oh . ,s’,r,? «h»! any man dare 
t»iiLU °nn »>lan p» >n no Won’t vnntell me a friend who needs It’ ' ,;a _■

New Head of Shipp ling Treat.
New York. Feb- 23.—Clement A. Orts- 

com resigned to-day as president of tho 
Inteniatlonal Mercantile Marine Com
pany. and J. Bruce Ismay. the manag
ing director of the White Star Line, 
was ejected to eueceed him.

à-.; . . WSprins: Maillon Show.
Shmv w’.?11.'1 .<’i1inadian Spring Stallion 

,he-11 Grand’s stables on
,'î aVfl 4 ncxh. and the entry list 

i'u-HDU5U? y aiK°- first class is for
l 1> aesda.es, and in thc petition for stalllona 

itG 111 ojc are twenty en-
, o!oîor.,f->als of 1W»’ twenty entries; teals 

of 1901, thirty-five entries; and of 1002, fire 
entries. I here are four entries of mares 
3 years oui and ox-er and eleven in the sec
tion under that

. .1 For the enteI fxpv
▼Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints.Wmdeiita, rflp. 
F*d Hock. Strains or 
Bruises. think Nerk 
from Distemper. Ring
worm on ( attio, and to 
remove all

y*mere FREE TO MEN unnatural
paratlon (unlike otltA^cTa 'by aT.jortdn* 
rather taan blister. Tlila is the onlv pr»*- 
paratlon in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spsxrln. or money refund- 

will not kill the hair. Mannfac- 
Rnr?7 7 ^DEKICK A. PAGE A
5f.nL/* d V Yfrkahdre-road. London. E C. 
Mailed to any addr^s upon receipt of prie®, 
11. Canadian agents : —*

UNTIL CURED.aze.
In Canadian bred Vlj-desadles and Shires 

there are txvo entries of stallions foaled ! 
prexdous to lfK)i. sixteen for frais of that 
year and twelve for those of lOOj, with six ! 
entries of marcs over 3 years and five ! 
under 3.

Shire stallions foaled prior to 1901 have! 
five entries, foals of 1901 seven aud three
classSf<?r* 6tadVoirèoUs1 8VnvSnf th 6Jhnthe method and the ability to do as he says,
mentioned breeds hie \ïîh? a^ov^' Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the methodiJ nfnbfn ^ *** enurely free to all men who Und him their name

.«h*L R SOTt rnment prize for and ajdress. He went, to hear from men who
geldings or 3 J ears or °yr- i>.v n re- have stricture that they have been unable to get
gtotered Cl> de or kllire there Will be eight cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, van*
competitors. cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele,

---------- emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask «for money unless he 

cured he feels sure

To every man suffering from Nervous De
bility, Varicocele, or from Lame Back, 
Losses. Drains, Impotency. Rheumatism, 
etc., who will call In person or apply by 
letter, I will glx-e one of my world-famed 
Dr. Sandon Electric Belts, with improved 
Electric Suspensory, for absolute FREE 
FSE until a cure Is completed. This Is 
my faith In my treatment, as nearly 40 
years’ experience has proved that my meth
od will cure any curable case of debility, 
and I am prepared to take the risk of a 
trial. This offer Is made to all sufferers, 
but I especially solicit those who are tired 
of useless drugging for these troubles, as 
I have demonstrated In so many thousand» 
of cases that my method of electrical treat
ment cures where all known drugs fail I 
don’t ask one cent in advance or on ’de
posit. If you have faith to write me or 
call I will at once arrange to give you a 
belt wilted in strength to your ailment, 
nnd trust you to pay me when cured or 
satisfied. I don’t send anything whatever 
C. O. D. unless ordered.

I have two best little books ever written 
upon electricity nnd its medical uses and 
even If you don’t need or wish to try my 
treatment, they would interest and instruct 
you. I send them tree by mall.

ADR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

v>

RICORD’S %!che% 
SPECIFIC J?.

*i l« permanent- 
Gonorrhoea.

. _ eet. Stricture, etc. No
matter how Iona; standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disag 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bchofield’b Drug Store, Elk St., Toronto* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

X
ACheckers.

The Markham Checker club entertained 
Thc Wrold players yesterday,ondhad no flif- 
ticnlty In defeating the nev.sp.ipcr 
b;x u Bide played six games each, and the 
visiters lost alt oloi g the lln»-

Markham was leptreseat-'d by Messrs. 
F;cuiiing. J. Lowry, A. Lomry, Yeung, Reive 
and Gould. Messrs. Fleming. Young and 
Gould were each In a, draw, while the other 
games were wins for thc home players.

After the match ithe visitors were enter
tained to luncheon at the Franklin House 
Mr. Fleming gave an taterestingh talk iji 
checkers and the game in the early dave, 
amt everyone to>l tow yesLerday s match' 
was enjoyed. Incidentally, rhe vi^Jtoia 

Ined valuable experience, and hope to 
do better In the return game.

/
y.

/
A.«men. !f

\
\Eastern Blank Championship.

Patrons of bank hockey In Toronto will 
hax-e an owortunity exf comparing the lo
cal Ban); League champions, the Bank of 
Toronto team, with the top-notchers of the 
Montreal Bank Loague. Down In the 
era metropolis the Bank of Montreal has 
completely outclassed its company for sev 
oral years now. To-day Presl'Ient De wart 
of the Bank I.eegue completed arrange
ments which will bring together the two 
champion teams at Victoria Rink on Sat
urday aftem-xm at 3.30.

This will be the first time In eight y ears j

cures you, and when you are 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets oo 
the subject, including the one ^that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Addresa 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room v 
Detroit, Mich., and it will ail immediately be sent 
you free. %

This is something entirely new and well worth 
knowing more about. Write at once.

V.\ mi
ca?r-

«imply .U,. Which Book 2 on &*» 
M^rDrWanal *"d ?ook 5 «>'• kidney.
Bex 01 it r". ®hoop. Book 4 for Women B,x fl' R»c‘”<'. VVi,. Book tor Men (sealed) 

Book ti on ItheumaLtem
With nnt ffdrotilc, are often cured»4th cat or two bottle*. At üruggtec.3.

I«eï« Ki.%
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
we*- We hare cured the worst oases in 16 to SB days.
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à OSAKA CASTLE AND MOAT FORTIFICATIONS.-■ SITUATION AT KINGSTON OBITUARY.
Mr». Hick Bye».

John Ryan ot 615 Jarvte-street re
ceived a cablegram on Monday from 
Cairo, Egypt, telling him of the death 
of hig mother, Mrs. Hugh Ryan of. 
this city. Mrs. Ryan was in rather 
poor health for some time, and last,
November, accompanied by her daugh-' 
ters, Mrs. Smith of Toronto and Mrs- 
Bardwell of Chicago, and her Bister-; 
in-law. Mrs. William Ryan, she went 
on a trip to Europe. The sad news 
■was quite unexpected, and no other de-| 
tails of Mrs. Ryan's demise, eave the 
cablegram, have arrived.

Before her marriage Mrs. Ryan was 
Margaret Walsh and she was born in 
Perth. Lanark County, in 1839.* Her 
husband died about five years ago. The 
surviving members of the family are a 
brother, Wm. Walsh of the civil, ser
vice at Ottawa, Mrs. Bardwell and 
Mrs. Smith, who are with her. and one 
son, John, of this city.

Mrs, Ryan .wqa of a very quiet and 
retiring nature.-but she possessed a 
large circle of friends, who loved her 
for her kindliness,'and many a one will 
cherish her memory fdr her unostenta
tious but unfailing charity.

The remains will arrive In 
a couple of weeks and will be placed in 
the family vault at Mount Hope.

the leg;?- J H. Parr
that the _Death ca>ne suddenly to Joseph H.
I expect Far'r 111* home. 34 Birch-avenue. ■ 

that the ®rraPSTraents in such shape Monday night. He had been down 
in abo.it t„ PUtat on wU1 he !» Toronto îown and expired shortly after return- 

nnout tno weeks at the latest " lng home. Deceased was 57 years of
Th. 1" Delay. age, and after traveling for the Queen

from a numhZ!îate k Bww' bpin* made C‘ty °n Company founded the J. H.j 
ProJr£«„7lSLof SOTlrces to retard the Varnish Company, now the Im- '
purchase or monpy bylaw for the ?eri.aJ- He belonged to the Mason» and 
rotîTed m the6 POW,er p,ant being pie- ‘he A.OU.W. Surviving him are 
causing much °f KlnSston is a widow, three sons, and six daughters.1
citizens , , ty on ihc part of Th£ a"m‘ are John Farr. George Farr
mûrnTy Thel! ,ntorfBts "1 the com- ! and Frad Farr, all of Toronto. The 
taken WftThn Umc that *» being «laughters are Mrs. William ------
voteVont " °f MOntrea1' MrS" F' P°le

opponturnttiea to sew seeds of dissat'u- 
Washlngton, Feb. 23,-The principal i iactl°" among the small propertvTwn-

?” Wh° arc at lhe posent thme l^kL 
- upon as not altogether certain T'.r!

f0lIow; ! !î?*p4itm ,a dai|y growing that the pre-
Panama grants the United States in ^nt franchise holders have greater

perpetuity a canal strip extending five the couih t^cif,'^6 the members of 
miles on each side of the centre of thé | presumed. Of thto new situation ^e 
canal and across the Isthmus three : tfie ,arKest owners of property in
miles in the Caribbean and tlie same •■'ï?n^Lhae.Vlls to say:

Anything that is new done to burk 
the presentment of the bylaw to -he 

vision that Colon ana acrces the Isth- People I look upon as nothing more nor 
mus three miles- into the Caribbean ,ban a deliberate attempt to give
and the same distance into the pace j atthe.last m<nuto7o £&£«£ X V ’"g these two terms. Doyle served ... ----------

with the Pacific with the proviso that and continue in control of one of th» Æ&fr / /X one term for burglary under the name Associated Press Cski.i
Colon and Panama are not included most profitable assets the city could ac- iW zdZ / \ of "W. Woosley." London, Feb "4 'In the grant. ! Oulre Why there should be any de?tre on duM&XS / ^ Steve Doyle was again In the bauds speaking at NotHnth* ? ?,. Frewen-

Panamu also grants other lands and 1 he part of any of the council to retard a / . of the Toronto police within three , , 1 Nottingham On the emp«rs
water outside the zone, which may be ®J?edy vofc is more than I can under- jjmy / months, and “Texas" le supposed to - n<1 en”«ratiion, drew attention to -h.
necessary for the construction, main- fjaud. uinlees It -a, in the Interecte of ÆMÊfOjr J have kept out ot prison until „ow. immense waete of the vital force, c U
tenunce and operation and sanitation 'b?n?0n1,pany„,1 am making this mate- fjmBM./ Doyle was again-heard of prominently empire, because in«tead of i.
of the enterprise- ™*"*now ‘hot expert legal talent has Mm/TS rii J when he figured in the sensational tributed hv7, d °f di-

All Islands In the zone and In "d"1 the disturbing clause and ■'/Æy "/c- dash for liberty made by the three -nies1 th^>em,i^»T’'Ce,am°ng the cel.
dr.tion a group of small islands in the îlampM tb® contentions of the com- (’"r crooks at the county jail last Augus- years’ hTi ,S of the paft flxiy
Bay of Panama, named Pertco Naos, ^y as visionniy and without founds- f%t0l ' ~ ,Vo ^ ' w d,lX^LSV6"' FVer wh»'«ale to
Culebra and Flamenco are also grant- tton" . ' rtort. ? Escaped. inatcd roc^?^ to.r- mei’ir'a' H- est|.
ed the United Stales. olve "u After Three Years ronto and the iMji-sses Bella, Nellie, De,yle was the only man who eecap- ivsh , v®,l>e of able-bodied Vrl-

The Untied States exercises sov- ««ht of this, therefore, "why ?a,ral1 and May Fal-r- The funeral will f/L «md he_,«mtlnued his rush for cLuse "Ï SLIL*? Cauada at £30». lie-
eignty over this territory, polices it Rbo-uld not counoil deal with the matter take pace to-rqorrow afternoon. ',7y bispdte of -the chance® he took turrw-’rho S!lîLîr!,m American re-

"The Emperor of Corea, foreseeing the and provides its law. aV?nca. instead of prolonging the time .Walter niddell. of killed. The police had been uJ.mÎ i'Ï'ÎiÆ, product of this
clanger of a possible conflict between Monopoly ot transportation across 7„bo^1,8a;l°tin^ej,y apparent advent- ,.'The father of W. R. Riddell. K.C., ^b.1^10 a trace of hhn since that ! pay£R5 Tva,, ,„£ IS®1 ’£*d h« would 
Russia and Janan eddr««ed the I»thmus is also granted the Unit- a,S„e? Why tbould ™ot the council Jet tin- dl,ed ?" Monday night at Cobourg in ,e^n,ng' ,U wa* «opposed he had left taxes. Wtih ren .‘"t h f6de,'aJ Io ',y-
Russia end Japan, addressed early in ed statee » un,r citizens decide? It is surely they who 00th year. On Saturday, with his ,he .fountry. In fact the indications ! rnîia 7.T 8rrant.s..H8 8«'"rity,

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—The news- January, l.H)4, a note to all the powers The Cities of Panama and Colon îî?ve ‘?e fl8ht lfr<>m every point of wtfF- he had oelebcated the 68th an- ÜT6 tbl,:t heand M-->iramon or “Tex.is" would huna whlch
papers of Port Arthur, dated Feb- 4, declaring Its determination to preserve must comply with any sanitary ord- l“2fnc? U was they nl>ergary ot his marriage. Deceased. ^“rtfy affeT did meet and leave Can- way. Thus the en^lre T’.'i?. of..r ,i;*

r yspzsz. ^ B35S i=HCS5E&E s& 2 œ

weeks In transit. Troop trains prob- satisfaction b> the povers, and was has the right to fortify the canal -trip htehest*1 Züt “ Ki° 6V6n t(> th': engag,t?„ ln farming until four years °f men has be<T noted fnr ! was inp».^ tc uttro'rt lninflzia6|i t*1
ably required a longer time on account ratified by Russia. According to Lhe if It becomes necessary to employ | n^=-ssk)n 1 1 tb® realm to secure ago For fifty years he was "ffder in lb?A?fVYl'th which he appeared to be Canadaimtil the AmMcnTfiro Tkvi 
of the difflculttes at Lake Baikal, where Russian m-u^ster to Corea ihe British armed forces to protect the canaL^ the„ t,„ . ®‘- Andrews Church. He is survived 'L-n ape^in 8pl,te oC lhe vigilance I tern was adopted throlti

government charged the British diplo- In return for these concession, lhe ! Lh,at, they„ha^e g»ne thru the by the aged partner of his life, seven re /flceî!U.and theu$c of handcuffs. - empire withthe:CrlvllLv?o> ‘ rltl h

S'5S« - «« “•R" vs\vsarrysrrs ts^a sss. ^-snsveuy SKSuzt issS&tSsFF^ s

jrtisa&SjKvsu: wmi «» mm. F»?^»25$583nww‘“~-gâtions, and In violation of the fund a- ' ---------- - A Yles v orth s advice should be quite sur- tiring at Crystal City. Man Robert = i.?B?,tber' 0,1 landing from the bo.it, Toronto Jonction
mental rules of international tow, it hae Toronto Waves ciel» on Firs# n„d ro .nHi .T’ l'^re members of fhe veterinary surgeon. who" serired m McUrlmmon suddenly dashed down the Toronto Junction Ko" rt n'avld w,n. 
been proved by exact and fully confirm- Second Baocmen-After Goïden îh^lvZ , C pe?pl? decide for South Africa. V6d ,n ?treat'„an!j before the officer could fire who le v™h| l>O M.rere1fb„l1^;Mor":jl '
cd facts, that the Japanese governnv-nt ______ d ÎÏZT?6 ®î- 7^*^ anxlety^to delay mu'----------------------------------he had dtsappeaivd. The Irons bad ,n? clrelrle light. tixtureo «bda'tiîn/ them'

“First, before the c-penjn-g of hostilities Columbus, K<*. 23,-TheiNatlonal Asso. ia 2!Hp?^U'ros„t5.e Fhanc-e>* U/UV PRIIKCD? iA/CDC DfmbUT severed by a fine saw which the rreni^ïî^îl1 ,to-?ay Th<>rnhm by i-oie
against Russia, landed Its troops hi the tin,, of Bnsohali Lcagnes tanitht .nnonrè!, ol,tw?Tm.o bylaW a"d WM' UKU,^tRS WERE BOUGHT. «Met carried. Both “Shorty" and i ! When the electric light
independent F.mpirc ofo Corea, which Edward Hanlon , e n " "Km aproreted playing into the tendis of the company. ------ 1 exaa ’ were found by Ixmdon offl- hv ïfr^ rô. Üarê1 r,,lnn Sh,' k
had declared'.,Its nmtra.kty of ®*u™a,-e «"1 J- H. ^o are struggling strenuously to re- Bad Another I . vver Got Them Bol- rial8 to-have fine steel burglars’ saws b^Jgn,n,iio.e1ho >oro'’7n S ,8al,! f2

“Second. with n. a division of »r!£ge to tal“™ch a.p,k,^?? î franchie." 1—ce w. Heotroyod Fecretedin the lining of their coats token *7in, of toe^hr,,„^,0^haPV h?
ils fleet it made a sudden attack oi I m.-nt^lth the Pal-m1 x-^‘" 8 ,p?aue ”gre<'’ tolee-r for Poblic Ownership. ---------- when examined after the recent fight, to a hotel n-r lannbten Mtlls’which
Feb- 8. that Is three days prior to La-; ! outlined at the ravnt ,?„Z!n^al' B' W' Fo!Ser, general manager of London, Feb- 23.—During a dis-us- hach rart?eKl two large revolvers and ‘Un ha» * '.■ontra-i for wiring and Wed
ileclaration of War, on two Ru- : Sa„'l->anciVe^'* tms", SZ f -“ the Kingston Street Railway, gave Ta» Fion tn the house of cmwmon , , WaS aupplied with an abundance -f i™', in-, hut wa, ,m
Stan warships in the neutral 1-m to a latlflcallnu <!? the^Vronose/arrre" World an Interesting Interview as l-i! n- .ho of commons to-day atnmuinllion. Only the courage of th-. turc? iî êhe^îw""'i"''11 t"k,‘,lle **•

I port of I'hemuipo. The commnnders of I "lent by the Nallmial Asstxiati^u ihô^l the stand he takes In regard to muniet- ̂  the suPP|Fmcntary navy estlmatee, officers and the accuracy of their aim telîaê'dtSiS u^diîbf’t ali2i *‘s,w'. ÎÏÎ?
pathetic support of I-ranee in the for- these ships-had not been notified of the! ar1Unn •« left to the committee' 1 ti Pal ownership of public utilities. He amounting to $6.350,000, the secretary paved them from being murdered by nigh”'ig-l^e^l" s^nnl»i«î”to "hTre ^.ÎTW
mer s latest presentations to the povv- severance of diplomatic relations. =",S?^?,?iy "«er the ..„mnittc-> ap- Glared wth much force that he was of the admiralty replying to criticisms th® robbera\ avérai globes from lhe College ef m«6"“
ers that Japan is guilty of a violation :thP Japanese maliciously stepp-d the do- ‘re In dbm.'ie -!i ,Iîr,'^r,nte<ï “ llst of play one ot the staunchest champions this ... #,h„ ^ *. ‘tlds.ns All -| hree Accounted for. He 1* alro -barged with breaking Intothi
ot international law in consequence of “very of Russian -telegrams by the vvai'-eU^,-îâlm ?» '«,* ^Wo.eiuh at mire policy had In the province. He said: f the ®overnment ,<r Pwchatdng the The Identification of "Shorty" Wilson V^n*dlw Ire ti>mpnnVs office and taking
the attacks upon the Russian warships! Danish cable and destroyed the tele- „nd Kirst Ml|ler '1 haVe always advocated municipal two Chilean battleships, built in Great as Doyle accounts for all three of the Moië lï'T.- 'w,hr *°,1Uffir *L\ H" *1»
at Port Arthur and Chemulpo before ! gra;ph:v remmimicaticn of the Corea, i ed with the m-Htc Ctom ' ®S"' ! ™ 1 th»r«»y believe that' Britain (but not delivered owing to the men who were Involved In the brerk 1 rcvntly l^n TjZXd 8J*2
the declaration of war. At the Corean' dotaMa of this da^- Fallowing adjournment of the* Nationni ! I?11? ^ Pv ^»es Bhould owu their gas, disarmament'convention between Chile î?r ilbcrJ!?r 2° Tîr<ïït<> Aug* !aft' jt ,R thought ho Im iernnslMo^for * Rod»,
legation here to-day it was said that !,aIhdî? attack are contained and pu - Ae’oclstlon the board of adbltratioB met ®_??/1'e„ll8'ht- street railway and water- nnd Argentinu). announced that the i Qu-tekenbue-h and Mui-phy are behind i ere' hardware store was broken into end
Corea had declared- her neutrality from , ln a.n, legram frem the ; an * '0,’"1 to suspend indeflnltelv Umpire I 'Y<>rks franchises. I also believe that two vessels had been acquired -it the !!*p bars- and Doyle occupies a grave in the office of the Toronto Junction Lumber
the outset, and that if the Japanese Ru^an minister at Seou- | wh,”- f wa:» shown had ! be «^vernment should own and oper- cost of armored cruisers and’said the the Pr's<>n lot of the London cemetery. ; rerojwny has been twice entered r ccntlr,
proposed matching thru Corea to Man- , ThhKd' ,'n thL”t.,rn5toiïM lSSL ïïfîhL'boUl the Estera I a,e railways, telephone and tele- government thereby would be Enabled Thorol, Bod Men. Weatm '."'JjSL 11
churia, it was because she was un- la"s above mentioned a.i>d snortl.v ha - resolution ^v«J11îrtl!aôj^e,8*,atl<KI" | graph Systems In the country. In this to curtail the construction program Roth McCrlmmon and Doyle have power--house here and the 
able to Prevent it. The legation offi- ^ prtes Ô7 wh ® c w * | W* =,«« »»e with The World and for 1904. laying'“ tw^ew bee" FX”?* »°™2ve to times I KTprttyïheïui^êonnprtK» via?
eials added that the fifty thousand î^'^u^t^trehaMshlDSin nLl^ral wh1?h, thn, Its owner r^rovi^ T ,But lh<>re is -iutit one battleships instead of three, as pre- eac? <n the Central Prison, illustrating lÿ. Many places In Ontario arc looking for
stands of arms recently ordered by Corea SrtstrfCMM - ™P tampers with a ptoyer! ori^ydu”aPMrtr ershl^", 1 8!P ln favor of Publlc own- viously Intended. Had the Chilean ,h? ?arf8r of the average professional Mm. i»e^vdng St Catharine, and Oshawa:

may not be sllzed by the "FS ^ F £ TW ^re^ogtoïèd Tdn“ X&JtZ
forth be under Japanese administra- ton to repon ‘<* «ÎSM Try' ^Th-w ^‘ously affected. T^Tals'anl eT time ttey Tcap’ ! aVKSTnd6d fnr 8 ^ "» gvidMe*

AGAINST CANADIANS. .tte HaT,?i

quarters rr: T^ I 8t person jn f M„U B.ver Vnl^e.,d,nt ^ ro^nh^^fuVSa XTrl- '

quarters to mo\e to Kyoto has be n Seoul she summoned the Russian r*- list u tIlc »>ew Haven reserve franebiecu thm Sf 8?" ln the two « ,„.Iey Rc*l<,,ent in Mon- 1h^ were ever on thc nlerf fn, rhn ,-os^ I» estimated about *mfi. If
temporarily abandoned as it is ! pre/entative at the Oore*-ii court to letve publicitv of iff ZFe cece vin& so much tAna- Sees Threatenina: Scheme. e™and at liberty thev were always t?’° «re ndded the rrwt will bn
thought not be,ter until a’& the country with the rtaffs of the Rus- B ..ebalTirèv,,.,. Xl'n^ |8 ?,*!,« Helena Montagu "" a K :
the closing of the spec,si sesi-io-n cf the! sian legation and coiisui.ate. The Arctic, in *“ re.,-. , added Mr. Folger * r'eht' iZ 7r emvet" as ex-convicts of the worst type. i tonte? Sffl-S
diet early in April. iimaH- interest is I Recognizing that all the above facts erS and members nnd also «nr MhZ? £-ai" ‘ tl)n of Milk River tal.ey residents at McCrinwnon has maintained the most, gron-iiiK to such »n citent that there I» not
manifest Pd in the forthcoming election. ; constitute a flagrant brcac.. of interna- lng to Jo-in to a special mcctini. in üi v, To FIGHT is Chinook has addressed a resolution to aggravating silence since the officers ! nearly sufficient room for the children.
The country" 1* united politically aiul it Iranal law the imperial government con- at s sharp, at 170SunartitLif ,S ALWA1S BETTER President Rorwcvoie ,i , ° landed hhn at the revolver’s point. To- Something bus to be done. There sre 6f-

til T-ordiy !!y wK M ^ TO^OM_pR„m,SBX Th'f^ ‘^^7 to ^ STlf'StO rt ' to ' ^

approve all war measures. cedure ot^ Japaireje^ government. pS? *™S?'l*»*£*<*g 1" town the JXuti’ llTwaJngTo3 oth K,"g: 8 great ^"view* X ^ttty the two men- I m'
powers valuing the principles whirti ! Kren<jsvo'clul!'‘ h‘™ *1erne'tl wl“h“thl Sim "Mp-illties that may be Qdvi7d'Uto Norther^M^itana8 ‘’Vanv^houtonds of SVEENSLASD POSTAL SEBVICE. j rMm7"iim™th"orerc^
SUt attitude5 At the rfm! - Cub has announced | Umt- Me-rt telng New York Tritene: Frederick C. S

dt Sr «-vsir  ̂ a native * ^,,^1 «ywah6m

1 that owIns: to Japan’s illegal as ump- of last vmi-Ï fuufZI ?”tti<vld?.r, Bil,-V Lush 1 In j s, Piesadent is urged to act promptly. Australia, was recently at the Vic-; nn«1 whpn these nre built end the flffloç»
..„ , ! Ute of power in .?<,rea. the government rhcra.-hTn'cc ITZ ‘rTput^c? ITh Z i baadeof M^TsïïtJreMî^wrote îte BISIAESS THRU wire, fss tor«8- He aaid: b8y« been for six- •«*

hyinee -the rupture of the negoti.:- declares «U order» and dec .arati >n< j "<I'*^8food thflt Detroit received a mener sovereign will and pleasure of Mr B ______ * teen years in the postal and telegraph more seating eapnHty. Indeed son* of the
^.FO,gW "lt° th6l8W' JZfZZ'ZXZ service of Queensland, and am now

tititutod op°ii vivlâlïcn or Vl <-u-t un- ---------- ss>nÇer.hî16 with the Bisons Kingston had 1 . 1 k hx^un^e hatei-ccelvcrl da’l.v enjoying six months’ leave of absence, r-d. At fo>nlght's \mtry meeting ■ rewolu-t&'siss&sr irv»- *“ ~’n2c.",‘”TO Kprs&regï-afcwi ««"“.•‘s.i; -ssss *-iarass,s»rs&r$s
"sla; w *sr» Z eï^SÂ3.»“ssrJV5 rsr r »*,“‘er-y-’-'asrbs,1» t turns

"r-ml.mnv'd"bySthe Japan^e yo'vw^^ï I in^orec.’Md"»8»1 aid to^heir" e^.‘-u- ten‘rtuh^yra'tor^ rH U°TT 'k? ^ B'**>a*n 8re dcsl>atched to aTecetvln«"a now on‘'my^'vraÿ ‘îo^tifn Francisco,1 MO to have
with respect to Corea- The nîdep-icncc tien. AV the powers are impressed with Msnagerterrow. who Is anxious *to secure n ^toi1^? ,™n«eton submitted with tton on the Dutch coast near the Hook of where I shall sail for my home-bound v'a.v, which. If.they win. the ^
and integrity1 of CxTrea, “ a tun^inde- m - importance of acting together in f'r on ^„y term'JS h6ad' bUt promise Holland, and .hence to the AmMeidam voyage. My post of service !>«!>«, S '
penden-t empire, ha» been fully leroq- order to .//event war. t-r. nn,l to lerihlm kn^11,ab?U.t the œ®' The Scffert L"^? a ,mlstilke- Bourse the time elating between Oielm-,. on tbe P8lm<T. Rlver’ e!ghteen miles] ^hvtbî #„ccra*fnl‘ musical concert w«
nized by all the powers, and th.rtnviola- Thf Temps publishes a special de-] pvlcc that the T(^>nto h ‘m the bc8t ran Ivo re-o Khlgst(>n 8 compromise ford nnd the bourse of the latter city bdng "P rr,>n'- rtooktown. the seaport for night gir-n by the young people of 8t.
Mitt y of this fundamental prineinle spatcb from Belgrade, which declares. Toft. nta tam n,1l take for 1 n® ead,in Lhe contention of The f!]' , North Queensland and New Guinea. I
was confirmed by Article 1 ot^ the Si- that the Albanian revolt has not been] ---------- odvScnev „r jUn,i0r usao<*>te in the |, aWng dlS T^-o ?m ln wkat wa« once the richest and
inonosekl Treaty, and by tte agreement exaggerated and by no means is sup- tape Breton (l.nmnion.hre the eno ri ,tyrHUny fh,:'t nmttcr traiwroltte-1 by Marconlgran” from e6t minlng section of Queensland,
especially concluded for Ihis purpose pressed i North Sydney, N.s f.*ci Pl , ent which binds Kingston Bro mfleld to rrortvlug stations on the om- Tlme waa w-hen fully thrty thousand
between Japan and Great Britain on According to The Temps. Bulgm la1 championship Qf tape Briton xvn.^!rt?v i™ii .« fnot 'vas n,,f the abuse of skirts of Amsterdam, the Iz-mlou mensagcs people vvere -engaged In gold mining
Jan- 3(>. l-.Nlii. us by the FYanco-Rus- desires peace but Is prepared for war, -']'™ Hrdney rn-night. w-.iich train r-v..^-y leg'slatlve power, but an agreement. tiîl!ns foroai-i'od to BroomfleH by iroln. operations In that district, but it has
man declaration of Match 111, ivcJ '' the country having been turned Into anIe 1 lc 8ydney seven by a scare of 7 i0 L ,. ' 1k'ngslon had fought to the end e™“ren!^!0 lflk «f H»e «etalilWi- ®een pretty well worked out, and the ,, to see

armed camp and warlike proclamations --------- ‘ ' ^Je8te’atur8 «>uld have made no ”.‘ee“.t 2Lr toiurc * " ln Lon1vn lu ,h" aPtlvity «■ that line i® confined to in- ve,t ^ L, last one
being issued to the troops. H»I!f:i* "a1?” ®f A™hrt»t. 6.21,t_.w<>ri'? Jh,m the «ccepted An cicn m-.r- ambitious orolect l« nm,i. d.hld,.1.al8. wh_° extract the gold from him a _1?t* .J h*®,. „,ie

~ " ; kerst -hp N\iv, VlLT!"li?hl''l i r,r Am- He p',m Fe- and The Globe would not cd. An Amstcrdsm corr-snondeni telegraphs ,h.e *HUyl«I deposit» In the reefs. The! Dover, Mr. Hannas s . J. ga
Hilled HI. Own >ailirr-ln l.aw «haii-pl-HW p In the f™^«guo ^ lo rlethe an outrage in the that the Amsterdam receiving ststlous r\ti- mining industry of New Guinea tribu- the letter to-day. It eaya:

Asheville, N.CV Feb. 23.—A message 'h-f-'iitliig tiic' Wnnderere ,r 1! n,k; sanctity of a mutual convenant be- f Vut" ^ "d of a proposed -vs era \ > *ary to Cooktown Is still Important i "My Dciar Mr. I’rcsldent: "You touch,
from Calf Creek. Madison County, <>. Three thousand people anits.1 g,,a! f,ween a <’orPoratlon nnd a munlcloal- re ” , Amilrii,'- in^ and ,he f;a-ttle raising Industry in the! ed a tender spot, old man, when yoa
tolls Of a tragedy, which returned --------- ' h‘l" ,be «""»• ,,y;. _ , , mitilng'trtiirajT£” Am^ro„m’Jm,on «"‘erlor makes the business for Cook- called personally to enquire after n*
there last night. A young man nam- , A lira tour Jlox lug , ntarlo legislature In 1893 fore- will son nrc-elva- messages from vessels tn *l'wr1' I-ndcr the Commonwealth mr this morning. I may be worse before 1^
ed Hensley eloped w-ith the daughter .to,"nameuts tiiou-ld furnish ,.i„ , ea an ou rngeously one sided agreement and from Amerba. a- vorrllng to the boast PO*1*1 s$'»,r'm. which embrace, tele-] can be better, but all the same such
of Tom Hess; Hess sent word to the R,r;,7e iugr-for, lov''n' <'r the paatl-uo to-L ??°.n Khlfston- and the Ontario log- of the company's officiale. graph service and the Government Sav- drops of kindness are good for •«'
young touts to return to his home. In the"M-riaira? tho„,tit-r e-bamplou.hloe Haturcof 11 H>4 should let Kingston -,Mr„ Wf.k,rt “ d’r,e-"-r of the General ings Brink, Ik now a federal Institu- low. Sincerely yours,
and on their return Inst evening drew iVnd ^ 1 “* s‘mJomX ApS C"mP«-ny underhand andlrThev “ Tae formar'y controlled by (Signed) “M. A. Hanna.”
his pistol and shot and fatally wound- .mu.» h6lve l-J" greyed ™Ld ri£htR are Patently a", ,.tisf„,ory. wti of «.urse? Jmi re^ ?Ueenala"d Sovc-rment. Our p»o- 'Friday, p.m."

The young bride- champion,,hJps and that th- ' Ah"T" gll°,re 1 "o ( onslderat.on cf ves*»d n-r.lns to l-e seen, all the I hitch islamla 1,6 are adaPtlng themselves as rapidly! The next day a reply was received 
groom then wrenched the pistol from nm,cnBf«l krter. 08 'rlu be r|khts will be allowed to prevent the will be coupled up by Marronigrapby. as might be expected to the new ord-r from the Prealdent with a note statin*
Kess' hand and shot his father-in-law ---------- enactment of remedial legislation. ------------------------------- of things. Of course there are sonn- that It was to be shown to the Senator
dead. v. FsrltUnle Won nt Galt-------------------------------a Tdub Hagulne RiSr. disappointments Incident to ihe fact'"’hen Mrs. Hanna thought best. Sena--

,,P„îlî- ,,Vb- 23.—Five rinks of minf.r. o-m I'OST $300,000 THRU RUSSIA. Another French military lnventlon Is on that the changes cannot be effected os tor Hanna never saw the reply, which
1 ar.uale visited < ;Ht to-day .nn'l nla-.u ---------- reeord. This time It 1s not the nine-blue rapidly as might be expected or had was as follows:

erBsa£ rt b""?' ^o^-rti,l&»aSL;,8a,,,cM h°^_________________to wKtS'tJTw'**
C.GTnrobrUUV:r-...,7 M^HuPr , „ ST ^ U“^litleS to ïh! TOPICAL LIMERICKS bed which Is touching-not my visit.

xt »; Trie.r?:-V 8| Kv ters'Li.r: «isxk ^ t-t*- kk

Dwi-l;u». S....15 r. r. ( annon *V "m cuntlee* i tridtre*. a* at present. Gri«oL-in*c provides Sr, ho «5* r,uf uTlsJ?! t#> l>e ^ vigorou# In your leadership and your
sx* NV’ll'<irsij,e.lk J- H. Hall, p.\ ^ --------------------------------\hF?e me,aj!i^s hoIdin» «‘together 18 car- For n r^nn’orth of n7«To fciendshlo as ever. Faithfully yours.

............... P An-' - ^ oMhA^'ereewme. signed,

Mrt tjôdhnyT°rd gu”'y^ kidnapping r^mVlo» ra* InreWtlonsX,*^ Aml h^.k,

ho,dms her for xr1'"*repwt'epon'lt ,n?tni"t,Ana ,0 ,?d
If. util fake me s roupie nf week*.*’

The arniuil reunkm of th» Huron 014 
BoyF- Aw-iitlrn will h» h*! in the Tem 

, «ûL* Building on Friday everUnx

Contlnned From Psg® 1* O \•/ iwas the reason that the petition was 
not presented to the house on Monday, 
as expected. The company refuse new 
to confer with, a committee from the 
council unless they withdraw the pe
tition from the legislature, while the 
council positively refuse to do this, lr 
1s not likely, Tneretore, that anything 
will be done in the way of settlement 
untl the committee have dealt with it.

Hopes for the Beet.
Mr. Pense wa» interviewed .jn re- 

| sard to the matter last night arid ask
ed If the contention that the city was 
,n unwrfKn, partner to the contract In 
1893 was correct or not. He answered:

"Dissatisfaction at thq time the char
ter was granted was general. I myself 
was against giving the company such 
an agreement. iT was looked upon as 
too one-sided. Tire re is no doubt but 
that the city should have had a penalty 
clause attached that the provisions cf 
the charter might be enforced. I be
lieve that the citizens to-day are ex
tremely anxious to -have the leglsia-
nrra.nfked f0!"' ,They ,00k Up0n tha 
present agreement as wholly unfair to
them. What the committee before 
whom it goes will do I cannot gay 
Bverytbing wi„ bp d<)ne to brl “ye
city's claim favorably before 
la lure, and it is to be hoped 
result will be satisfactory, 
to have
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RussOsaka is one of Japans most important "Coast cities and ns such is considered liable to early attack by the Russians. Its 

population, including the immediate suburban vicinity, is over a half million. As will be seen by the cut, its fortifications won't, 
stand much of a chance with up-to-date guns. of

rt-
tnTHE WAR SITUATION WHAT THE TREATY SAYS.in preference to Hier bln a» the new base 

of the Russian operations, but It is not 
probable that the line of- the Yalu will 
be abandoned without a battle. There 
were 2.">,000 Russian troops along 
Yalu at the outbreak of the war, and 
reinforcements have been reported by 
various correspondents. There are pei- 
sisten-t reports that fighting has already 
begun between the land force-, and thii 
is more probable then rumors of a pre
mature retreat-

The war news is read In b th the Rus
sian embaasy ,-nid the Japanese lega
tion here, and all Importan t d «closures 
are telegraphed to St- Petersburg and 
Tokio. There Is evidence that the cen
sors on both rides are using Ihe corre
spondents’ despatches for the purpose 
of deceiving thetr opponents respecting 
the movements'of the Vladlvcetock fleet 
and the strength with which the line of 
tb" Yalu la held.

M. Pavloff's repart shows that the Ja
panese squadron received considerable 
damage at Chemulpo. This was co.t- 
realed .as was also the damage done to 
the Japanese fleet In the first fight off 
Port Arthur. - The Russians have also 
suppressed the truth about their own 
naval disasters. The English press re
main g strongly anti-Russian, tut ,T 
more discreet In expressing satisfac
tion over the Japanese successes.

RUSSIA’» FORMAL PROTEST.
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United Stales Gets Wide Strip 
Across the Isthmus. V/HiTE • ■-3sContinued From Page 1. the WTWANT NEWCHWAN'G NEUTRAL.

New-chwang, Feb. 23.—The consuls of 
the neutral powers held an Important 
meeting to-day regarding the status ot 
Newchwang as a treaty port, and <ha 
position of such portions as are held 
under government concessions. In view 
of the prospective early opening of the 
Llau River, dt is feared that should the 
Japanese attack and bombard the town, 
international property might be de
stroyed- A» Manchuria Is now definite
ly recognized as part ot the theatre of 
war, it .is difficult to sec how the Ja
panese operations can be restricted 
should they resolve to make New- 
chwang their objective.

The consuls have decided to endeavor 
to secure an expression of Russian offi
cial opinion before acting further.

An authoritative Japanese report 
says that 100 Japanese relugees sot
to Port Arthur had not been aecounte l 
for up to Feb. 19. Persistent refusal 
of official information complicates Unit
ed States Consul Miller's difficulties.

An officer of the Russian intelligent e 
department is leaving for Pekin and the 
interior of China for the purpose of re
porting on the attitude of the Chinese.

3 WEEK» FROMI PORT ARTHUR.

the
features of thé Canal treaty as ratified desii

gan
■1 STHfVE DOYLE

Alio» "Tezss,’- Brendel, McCrlmmon. Aline “Shorty.” Woo.lev. nmy wil 
now tn mill nt London, » profeeslon- eon, killed .« London In battle -a.w 
al burglar. police. W“W
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MYSTERY NOW MADE CLEAR her.SEND THEM TO COLONIES.distance Into the Pacific with the pro- her i 
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ffl Ablcbodled British Emigrant Worth 
£300 to C-nnnda.
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provisions and troops are crossing bom 
on lee train» and sledges. The stories 
of suffering of the troops at the cross
ing are persistent.

The telegraph is working well. The 
correspondent cf the Associate^ Press 
is informed that the Czar recently stood 
at the telegraph key and talked/ with 
Viceroy Alexieff practically uninter
rupted.

Military men desiring to accompany 
the Russian army have been formally 
notified that they can proceed when 
convenient, but told that ihe accom
modations and commissariat supplies 
cannot be guaranteed before Marah 13.
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UNABLE TO STOP IT.

Paris. Feb. 23.—Russia has th- sym-
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WILL NOT MOVE YET.

Tokio, Feb. 23.- The plan arrarjgrtl 
for the\

RUSSIA’S FORMAL PROTEST.

■ St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—F. reign Min
ister Lair.sdorff yesterday sent the fol
lowing circular to Russian repie-enta- 
tives abroad:
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DoiJohn’s Church.
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TO ROOSEUVBLT.HANNAI
Cleveland, O.. Feb. 23,-When Hanng 

bis deatilbed. President Roose-
hlm. Hanna wrote 

Elmer C.

??was on *r.
»!

UNDER SEALED ORI1EHS. ti
K

Genoa, Feb. 2.3. lhe United Slates 
cruiser Brooklyn, with Rear-Admiral 
Cotton on board, left hero to-day. 
ing tn an easterly direction. She leaves 
under sealed orders which are lo be 
opened only when she is at sea.
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CZAR OI T OF FI NDS.
Kes."

Yalta, Crimea, Feb. 23.—The building 
of the railroad along ft.the, southern
shore of the Crimea with slate funds 
has been postponed on account of the 
war.

ed his daughter.
Th

founr malFOB War FUNDS. 6 penSTABBED BY HIS NEPHEW.

Winnipeg. Man-, Feb., 23. — Wil!irai 
Dennett, a Tyndel farmer, was stabbe,}; 
by h1s nephew, a visitor from the 
States, during a drunken row last night, 
and will probably die. Both men were 
drinking heavily-

"MPoltava. Russia, Feb. 23.—The pro
vincial assembly has voted $125,000 
<o strengthen the Russian navy: $12.- 
nlHl^for the red cross movement; ind 
$12.500 for the families of Russi m 
6oldiers and sailors who fall in battle.

been
the
the
ever;
unab

"So
“Theodore Roosevelt."l EV-ORS- WORK Two Person, Borne,, ,n Death.

m^,do?aK Ru^a^S ™ ■"

3alu is an Indication that the censer- "Prf‘ ',urned to death in the city ;ail 
ship is enforced so rigorously In tsrth at M°untain View to-day.
Manchuria and Japan that no real in- t r Brt.-kCecv of .formation is obtainable by special cor- mwV ieKn W*??ft!Swr?Sh
respondents. Moukden is now named of inspection in British Columbia. r

Tot i! .. As U 
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....75 Total ...? ————— • v • -80
-i"6" r- Btottwtock. a G.T.R l.i-iLe.inin 
La r n‘S, *} nusse.1 his feet, n à
and fell. Injuring , i»g. He was taken to 
tne (general Hospital. 1

Her. J. 4a Gordon will lecture on "Go 
i-rare ind Grerabadke. " -in St. Glle. Pit* 
hyter an Church. Oab-sf-eet 
welling.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio QaUlne Tablets. All 
druggie,« refund the money if It fail! lo 
cure. E W. Groie's signature la ou -a-a 
tex. 25e. 116

Monkey Brand Soap make» copper like 
gold, tiq like eilver, crockery like marble, 
led window» like crystal.

murmured, while hitching h;g tevei

the1 KidRobert te Go Weat
Brantford. Feb. Ifw , 23.—"Bob" HamU-

ron. high school eclenoe master ha» 
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WAR SITUATION SIZED UP. WAR GLIDE Yakovlev,Captain—Commanda the Rus
sian battleship Petropavkyvsk at.Port

tâSÏÏSk, Captain- - Commands the 

Russian battleship Pobieia at Port
l.i«n»rPta n K.—Commands the ZaJje6ticl Captain.—Commands Russian 

Ide, Cap,„n ™omm™nd8r the“ n- crulscr Dlalla at Port

laSSLîïï'W 7ulsJr ^a8lgL . .h Chtfu.-A Chinese place neatWelhti-

hs^si.'ssst^sssrs&£: s ssr* w Pop““'
“£hnU“*.p^-ssrsi,^ *- "*» —■ÎSÎl^ïkTfiSÏ '?Sïi w"'oikï-nî ' i,p,nmc W«l«oh. 

eider .tateîm^ m^h^ n^Tbi'War Headquarters of the 4th division art 
Vountiî? a ver’y stm", diplojw «emiljov guns and projectiles emptoy-
tnuoh associated with Marquis I to. {«tiow^fiOO nor) ^The^Manc£e«ta?<tf

Rato, Captain S—Commands the Japa,u- lation, 900,090. .he Manchester of
KawasimL^Captaln^Jc^niands the‘ P^#*T*A Cofe.an t0^D ImI}h of Seoul.

Pingyang.—AA northern Corean. centre | 
ma. , with an outlet to Corea Bay. '

Kurogi, Field Marshal Baron—Has held Pp?*- Hamilton. An ...
various public offices, and is an ad- - Corean 8tr61t once occupied by Bri-i 
minietrator of first-class order. He iafn' ,
is a member of the Japanese War Polt Lugaref.-In Brougnton Bay, on 
Council. | the east coast of Corea.

Ma tsugata, Count.—An elder statesman Quel part.—An Island south of Corea, 
of Japan, and twice premier. Japan's Songdo.—The Old capital of Corea, 
greatest financier. ; Sassebo.—In the southern Island of Jp-

Mltaji, Captain T.—Commands the Ja-Î Pan- Naval depot. Concentration 
panose cruiser Akashi. fihice for the present wàr. Populà-

Moii. Captain J.—Commands the Ja- tton. 87,00».
panese protected cruiser Takachiho. 1 Seudai.—In the north of the Japanese 

Matsumoto, Captain A.—Commands mainland. . Headquarters of the 2nd
the Japanese armored cruiser Yaku-1 division. Military school. Pepulatlon

85,000. j
Matsumoto, Captain W.—Commands Society Bay.—On the east of the Port ;

the Japanese warship Fuji. I Arthur Peninsula.
Neniwa, Captain K.—Commands the1 Satungku.—A new-Japanese treaty port I 

Japanese protected cruiser Naniwa. Hn Manchuria, situated on a junk ! 
Nomoto, Captain K.—Commanda the creek near the River Yalu. The pro-j 

Japanese armored cruiser Toklwa. per trading place where steamers 
Narita, Captain K.—Commands the touch is four miles a way. The trade 

^MPaneBe •pr<,lecte<1 cruiser Itsuku- is chiefly Corean timber.
Shi ma. : Takeskika.—Advanced naval hase on

Okuma. Field Marshal Baron—Thru a the Tsushima Island, in the Corean 
varied political career has been the Strait. Coaling station. An Import-
leader of progress.vc thought. He 31 nt strategical point. Fusan, 41) 
1? a KJ’pa* edmotionlst and Joined miles. Nagasaki, 80 miles, 
tne cabinet In 1800. He Is a member : Toyama Gakho.—Japanese Infantry 
of the Japanese War Council, 

oakamoto. Captain H.—Commands the 
Japanese battleship Yastimi. 

oento. Captain B.—Commands the Ja
panese protected cruiser Tsushima,

here from a foreigner at Pyngyang ‘ [wnes^ armored l-rnUeT^ao/u6 Ja* 
says that the report that Russ'an SJîk” Ca S R T,
ecouts are at Anju Is authentic- The *' ‘ aptain B.-t nmmands the -Ta- 
telegram also says that the natives 
at Pyngyang are panic-stricken, 
but foreigners <ure not threatened.

Pe&rliiv I

o !peines Crcelman, York County Old Boy, and Noted War Cor. 
respondent, Presents Pacts re Contest.

is the
Modem
Sofikp

Fuji I.

Ti

\
dTo understand the cause of war be- important point. 'There 3s nc/t the 

y,» most powerful nation ct «lightest similarity between ‘ the 
ÎLtatendom and the mightiest of the j 2''rit,eI> or sp°ken, and
heathen nations it must be remembered make it htod f°or Hlîutota™geneîa°Mo 

not Manchuria, is the real y86 the natives for the purpose of gain- 
ing Information, either of the country 
or the enemy. The Japanese and 
, oreans use virtually the same wrltien 

as an eastern outlet for language, aitho the spoken language 
is entirely different and they cannot 
understand each other orally. In the 
",ar ten years ago the Japanese con
stantly made use of the natives as 
spies and guides.

Japanese an lsmlHnr Ground.
Not only do the Japanese generals 

Kne w every foot of the ground they ! 
must fight In if the war Is to be In: 
Corea, not only have the chief officers ! 
taken part in battles on that ground, i 
tut Corea is always a source of senti-1 
n.eutul Inspiration to a Japanes" fight
ing man. Three hundred years ego 
Japan conquered Corea. Affcr on- 
oanie it is said that 214.752 human 
bodies were beheaded to furnish a four.- 
nation for the famous “ear 
mound in Kioto.

•x
O

i--;

that Corea,
object of the struggle. Russia needs 
thst hapless peninsula, with it» tee- 
free harbors,

■y vast trans-Siberian rad-way sys
tem, upon which she has spent nearly 
$500,000,000, and which is the key of 
y# power in Manchuria, the ouly 
ggeans of developing the vast resources 
of Siberia. Japan wants Corea because 
g *i the only part of the Asiatic main
land to which her crowded Island 
population and commerce can. expand- 
Besides, the Corean people—about IV,- 
000,000 in number, occupying 85,000 
square miles—are cowardly, in aue and 
easy of conquest.

When united Europe, led by Great 
Britain, refused to allow Russia to 
occupy Constantinople and set the sul
tan of Turkey as a guard over the 
entrance to the Black Sea—thus de
priving Russia of the free naval use 
of her only southern or ice-free ports—
Russia turned her, face toward the far 
east and then began the building 
of that immense railway *e> Vladlvo- 
etock, on the Pacific Ocean, which is 
transforming the green wastes of -•>- 
foerla. Into wheat farms. But Vladn-o- 
stock was a frozen port in winter.
Russia needed an outlet In Asia beyond 
hor southern frontier, 
picked out Port Lazareff. on the eastern 
shore of Corea, and Port Arthur, on
the Liaotong Peninsula, Manchuria,ns The Prise
desirable harbors. Her diplomats be- Thwe ls something curiously sugges- 
gan to work toward them. ! ”0 ln the larger aspects of Ihf .ihn-

Japan began to take notice. For ''on in the far east. It «only * '
years It had been her supreme ambi- de^fr* rin«'p Commodore Perry 
tion to sleze Corea and thus become ^J^aqron of Ameiica.n shins fnWe 
» continental power. She was imps- o open her ports lo the western
tient of her Island isolation. Not a foot Y'™”*11™ which has made here
of soil on the mainland belonged to * one of the recognized military pos
her. With her flag flying over Corea— thp world- Before that she
her nearest and weakest continental -°r two-liandcd swords, shield-:
neighbor—she would have a right to ^rruv ™ ®!™°r fl"d speara. To-dav her 
participate in what was then regarded ... * _n<L?avy a» as modem and sclen- 
es the impending collapse and division G J110** of the United State»
of the Chinese empire, or, perhaps, she ‘"ny- »«e has grown in Industry
might actually conquer and rule the , crmvt® lu ™litary strength. But she
whole of China. This dream was the habitants Xn 'n-Inspi,ration of Japanese policy. "orritory The somÎ'°? !ïuaic mlle3 "f

The poor, weak, foolish Coreans- to<-rat nnt ,r.® ld ls *he social aris.
hermit for thousands of years—had fori tion h of the tradl-
centuries crouched between China and i sJapan, acknowledging each as their j the ^ “a 0ver
suzerain, anxious only to be let alone ed -ei-moly bet auxp Pt hAvnd -WCr^, tl°*,orm 
with their hermit civilization—hope- but because thc ^ldVeMn^Proan^vp- 
lessly sunk in Buddhist abstractions sents to his nation the fn'infmow^e 
end almost incredible superstition. plans of vast territorial conquest in Ten years ago Japan had her first Asia, which are alntys pr^ent ta [ 
modern army and navy ‘ready. It was Ja^nese mind. 16
a new toy, and the Japanese were eag- Right across the narrow Strait of 
er to use it Japan provoked a. war Corea lies the gray old hermit nation, 
with China in the summer of 1894. dressed In white cotton, grown on It# 
With an army of about 25,000 men she own soil and spun toy its own finger» 
drove the Chinese out of Corea. With Its people are the gentlest, most foolish" 
enother army of about 23,000 men she credulous people in tlhe whole world. The 
Invaded Manchuria, conquering <he race is almost without a rival physi- 
whole Ivlaotong Peninsula, including its cully. Even the most stalwart of the 
two great military and naval strong- Mongols is mot taller, straighten or 
holds. Port Arthur and Talienwan. swifter of limb than these dreamy, yel- 
China sued for peace, and, among other tow-skinned children of sloth and 
considerations, ceded to Japan the orewmei Their emperor is a soft-eyed, 
Liaotong Peninsula, "With its maguifi- e*t«mina,te Oriental, a recluse surround- 
oent forts and harbors. edi by dancing girls and plotting eun-

When Llhungchang was about to UC1S' and the government which is sup- 
n)ga-Ahe tretity of Shimonosekl the p<fed to administer is utterly corrupt. 
Russian admiral, who was present, an,!y 's a joke. A part of it is 
laid his naked sword on the do u- a™Pd,v;'lth modem -weapons, but it is 
ment, and. in the name of Russia, for- ITli,'*'aTy sp*rit a"d is
bade the treaty. It was signed, never- pin—oore. At the battle o ’ 
theless Pingyang in 1894 a part of the Corean

And With possession of Corea as the
real objective of the stfuggle there is hal7Te on7nld ^when tl.e
a grotesque and gigantic humor tn the ^ fwi|gh arrows encl rhlr,3r-In'X. 
fact, that neither Rural a nor Japan the Uood«. to cover and hide for davs 
seems to rare what the emperor of until they were assured that th-ro

pe7PIe thm^ aPo,,t ,,hp no further fighting in prospect. One 
matter That unhappy and dMeiwetww sees everywhere In Corea the old men.

Î kT lmndTc.ds °r tall, creel, with trailing white beards
'Vfp Vu K ’”„Am r" an,d the mien of so many Solomons,

can girl has sent frrth a walling ap- puffing their long pipes with a majestic 
peal to the C hristian powers of Ihe gravity picturesque beyond expression-
world to save his country and his There are scholars among them who
crown. know the great Chinese classics and
The Position of the United states, live in an atmosphere of poetry: hut of 

A curious fact, too. is that the Unit- practical ideas or of capacity for 
ed States—the first nation with which grera they are quite devoid- I was toll 
Corea negotiated a general treaty, at Pingyang by the native governor, a 
opening her port»—has incurred spe- bearded dignitary in a crimson sMk 
cio.1 obligations to protect the penin- robe, with a .fede pigeon in his official 
eula. Here is a significant extract from cap- that the reason there were not 
the Corean American treaty of 1882:

"There shall be perpetual peace and 
friendship between the President of 
the United States and the King of 
Choaen (he was then King and Chosen 
of the native name of Corea), and the 
citizens and subjects of theoir respec
tive governments. It other powers dealt 
unjustly or oppressively with 
government the other will exert its 
good offices, on being Informed of the 
case, to bring about an. amicable ar
rangement, thus showing their friend
ly feelmes. "
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LATEST WAB BULLETINS.

meantime he is going to his country 
estates to bid farewell to relatives.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb- 23.-‘‘The war 
will end in August or September in 
the complete datant of the Japan
ese," said a high authority In inti
mate touch with the Russian war 
plans, whose opinion can be taken 
faithfully to reflect the belief in the 
highest official quarters.

TOKIO, Feb. 23.—The mikado this
morning received in audience Cap
tains Lea and Paynter and Lieut. 
Boyle of the British navy, and 
thanked 'them for navigating the 
Japanese cruisers from Genoa- His 
majesty conferred on them the "Or
der of the Rising Sun, and present
ed them with gifts of silver and 
lacquer work from the imperial col
lection.

m

i Her statesmen

training school.
I Talpek.—A Japanese arsenal.
Treaty Ports.—Mukden, Antung, Tien

tsin. Shanghai, Canton, Muchwung, 
Fuch-au, Chtfu, Hankau, Amoy, 
Rwiitan, etc.

Tokio.—Capital of Japan. Headqua.-t-
nnn„— ______. .. . _ . , era of the 1st division and imperial

TsuoHv i Pi-«r t- |d tir'La-r Yosh‘j1°" bodyguard. Residence of the Mikado.
nrotl'l.J"~f?mr”aadS *** Arsenal for small arms here, em-

Taka^r^n?»^1!^ ®ru,8er, 8ra", Ploying 2008 men: output, 300 rifles
panese protected r-uiseTl’hlln-e Ja" and j'*-000 cartridges per day. M1H- 

Take'tom,.P<>apt!tin K.^mmandT'the ®°lle8e" PupU-

Japanese armored cruiser Iwate „union Teragaki. Captain J.-Commandl ihe Tm.gnal.-A village near Fusan, In 
Japanese battleship shlkishiipa. , , ,

Yamada, Captain H.-Command, the $ A pa“^n , « i
Japanese .battleship Asahi. 1 Weuju.—A village to the south of Seoul,

Yamaya, Captain T—Commands the' "u Ita•Japanese protected cruise™ Akitsu- Wei'iaiwei.-Lc:ised to Britain by 
sbima. China. Neutralises the full advant-

Yashiro. Captain B.-Commands the “ge of Port, Arthur to Russia. Naval 
Japanese armored cruiser Asama base- Partially fortified, the origin

al scheme of defence having been 
modified.
Population

Wiju.—A mountain pass ln Northern 
Corea, thru which the chief road 
passes on the way to Port Arthur. 
A highly important strategical point. 
Five thousand troops- well placed 
there could hold an army at bay. 

Wonson.—In Broughton Bay. on the 
east coast of Corea. Opened to Jap
anese trade in 1880- "Eleven thou
sand inhabitants. Japanese settle-- 
ment. Steam communication be
tween Siberia and Japan. Vladivo- 
etock 330 miles.

Yalu.—The boundary river between 
Corea and Manchuria. Runs into 
Corea Bay, in the Yellow Sea. It h is 
three mouths.

Yangtsau.—First station above Fusan, 
on the Corean railway.

Yangpu.—A Corean town, north of 
Seoul.

Yinkan.—Terminus of the Peking line 
in Manchuria.

Yongampho.—Fifteen miles up the 
Yalu, on the Corean side. A timber 
to litre.

Yokosuka.—Near Tokio. Docks and 
slips for warships me" here. 

Yokohama.—Principal 'mercantile fort 
of Japan. Stect-mer line connects 
with Vancouver, and brings London 
within three weeks of the Jnpane«c 
capital, via the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Population, 200,000. Naga
saki, 778 miles: Kobe, 350 miles; 
Formosa, 1150: Vancouver, 42SO" 
Seudai, 283; Shanghai, 1030.

i

I

SEOUL. Feb. 23—A telegram received
Billy W1I. 
>att)« with SHANGHAI, Feb. 23—Two Chinese

cruisers are expected here to-mor
row to settle ihe question of the 
rofusail of Ç'he (Ruesjan gunboat 
Mandjur to obey the order of the 
taotai to leave Shanghai.

was a

YOKOHAMA,Feb. 23.—Palace and other 
officials and Interpreters have left 
Tokio for Miyake Island, southeast 
of the Idzu Peninsula, where twejve 

Russians recently landed from two 
boats, declaring they had .be.’a 
shipwrecked, but carrying arms_and 
photographic cameras. The captain 
and two of the crew of another 
shipwrecked party, who landed on 
the north coast, have been brought 
to Yokohama and turned over to the 
French consul.

PORT SAID, Egypt, Feb- 23.—The Rus
sian transports Orel, with 1227 
troops on board, and the Smolensk, 
loaded with ammunition and provi
sions, both arrived here to-day from 
Suez, and will proceed for Odessa 
during the day.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb- 28.—General 
Shk'harofC, clhief lof staff of the 
military district of Turkestan, has 
been appointed to act as minister 
of war-
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Itnseta.
Avelan, Admiral—Has done 

plaee Russia's naval and 
iroiver in Its present position.

Boisman, Captain—Commands the P.ua- 
eian battleship 
Arthur.

Chf&rtkoff, General.—An officer of high 
repute in the Russian army, v.ho 
may hold a command.

Cheryshev, Captain.—Commands the 
Russian baltlei'hip Sevastopol at Port 
Arthur.

Dabitch, Captain.—Commands the Rus
sian cruiser Grcmoboi.

Kosovitch, Captain—Commands Rus
sian cruiser Pallada, which was tor
pedoed by the Japanese torriedo 
squadron.

Krastailnsky, General.—Commands 3rd 
Brigade of Artillery on the Yalu-

LIrleviltil, Ivieut.-Gen. — Commander- 
in-chief of Rustsia'a 'military force 
during the Boxer rising. Is now 
of Gen. Kuropatkln’s lieutenants. Is 
well advanced in years.

Lebedev, Captain—Commands Russian 
cruiser Zablaka.

Michael, Grand Duke'—A strong adviser 
In military affairs. He fought In the 
siege of Plevna. Ia a field-maif hçl 
apd chief of the Russian artillery-

Nazarevski, Captain.—Commands Rus
sian cruiser Dgigta at Port Arthur.

Oguk, Major-General.—Formerly Rus
sian attache at Tokio. Knows Japan 
thoioly and will serve on Jhe Intelli
gence staff.

Rundnev, Captain.—Commanded Rus
sian cruiser Variag, which was disabl
ed by the Japanese.

Beitsenshteln. Captaiin. -Commands the 
Russian cruiser Askold at port 
Arthur, which was damaged-

Shschewsoo'itch, Captain. — Commands 
the Russian battleship R et vlsan, which 
was torpedoed at Port Arthur-

Savyvhev,Captain—Commands the Rus
sian cruiser Boyarin at Port Arthur.

Stem man. Captain. — Commands the 
Russian cruiser Bogatyr at Vladtvo- 
etock.

Stcvpetskl. Major-General—Wc» in 
charge of the operations in Southern 
and Central Manchuria during the 
Boxer rising. It is likely that he will 
bear the brunt of a section of the 
campaign- Is well known as a keen 
soldier-

Tyrloff. Admiral.—A foremost Russian 
minister of marine- The Grand Old 
Man of Russia, and a skilful flghtar.

Trusov, Captain.—Commands the Rus
sian cruiser Rurik at Vladivostock-

Uspenekl. Captain. — Commands the 
damaged Russian battleship Poltava 
at Port Arthur.

Von Best, Captain.—Commands the 
damaged Russian cruiser Novlk at 
Port Arthur.

Viren, Captain.—Commands the Russian 
croiser Bayati at Port Arthur.

much to 
maritimeis "JiU pson." The name means "The Is- 

land of the ttising Sun."
Shiioku, or Sikokn, ata it is somettm-s 

sulii'd, the name of the island gonthv.est 
*f Nippon, means merely "The four pro- 
i luces," as bi" is tho Japanese for the 

The Japanese in Toronto are amused by .',to,l!r' _ ,
the difficulty presented to English speak- northeast of NRipbn, means "the'barh.irjgns 
lug persons in the geographical and other of the stirimps." Again, the groan ot 
names of Japan. The Russian names that ^"PaUese islands nsnalty ertle.1 the Kuriles 
bristle In <he .. . . bears that noms- bemuse ithc islunds are so1 * Q th® despatches float the ix, of niimcrous, for it means "the thousand Is
war, the Japs admit, may very properly lande."’
present difficulties end may be hard for , K°rmo«a, which the Japanese, acquired 
EngMish-si>eakliig persons without a .-old *lum China after the war betweyan the two 
ill ihe head to iwonouni*. But Japanese ‘««nlries. Is also rolled Taiwan, which 
they thlrnk. ought to present no serious dit- ai<ails "the gulf of the tower.” Tusin.i. or 
Itculty to Canadians. leishima, as it Is spoiled vn some maps.

Barring the fact that the epoke-i and the ls|and tiiat may figure iii the war news, 
written forms of the Japanese tongue are Ior ‘t lies -n the str-ilt between Klushlu 
very different, the Japs profess to dls-wer MaI O***- «leans "the Isfand that makes 
» good many resemblanr-es between their e , ' ■
even language and English. The tarty- •''>panese toosn and oily names are sig- 
weven sound tio-nents or the Japanese lnVcant end Interesting. I’oklo 
tongue are about the gais as the nnmb>r Ia<! t-n Pi tn i of thé cast-" Yed > Is merely 
recognized lo Kngiish. The geud-s-s of Ja- ‘'lhfi mouth of the river," Nagasaki Is 
r»u«e noun* era throe, and the mi inner* ,"ta<;. On the maps the rape
t’.o, as ln English. There are also three ‘ oa "‘“M* Nagasaki Is situated is 
‘"ses Of nouns and three degrees of adle-- tinued Noruo. 'fhe name of the city of 
lives. Vtartrs ere active pa-slve and neuter bhesaka means "the great dike or bank.” 
and they have ttie moo.is. up in English ’ . M,lny Japanese g<cgraphle.il names ron- 

If it. does fake five syl'ati'es to say "Is" tni11 the woi-da for motrutalu, or river, or 
In Japanese, and If (he la'unrig- is nrellv T"ut''v' «"«one other natural feel rue, 
rich in pnlye) liable», Japanese nuiuei-ils *■ mre a»x* U.(ert with adjer flvas of very 
seem simple enough to an Bngilsh-apeàk- H'luPle siçmd.anee, aa great, or h'gh, or 
ii-B Person, and any one who has learned 1""'k- or tittle. <v strong. Mountain is
the ifuiurrals finds the nnrnra of-h - months llm." "h-1 is »n element in the most 
slnplleity Itself. In fanf. (he Jans say fnmiliar o.f Japanese geogr.-tphl’al names, 
that any Industrious ("ariadlau of -iversge 113 ‘n 11,10 fnmmis saered mountain Kuzr 
"I'jlity ought to .require u pretty good kuow- or Fujiyama, as it Is o.'teucr spelled
ledge of the sjrokea Japanese tougu- "n °n <’"r maps. The same element occurs 
about a year, and might do U in a good lu ul*yaW- and in the plural form in other 
deal less time by an Intensive me&od of , Va1" «wreut
study. To acquire an erjsv reading know- • A very slight sturdy of pla-e names makes 
ledge of the language with Its Immense "ta map of Japan a live and iuteresting 
vocabulary, In part borrowed from the ,h'UK- bpt the g.-ogi aphl.-ol names of the 
Chinese, ia a mu eh more serious matter 1 mplre have been obscured for EnglL-o- 

Those puzzling Japanes'" geogruphlrti tieaklng persons by reanon of the fact 
more wells there was that the city was lllnroe« become simple enough for tho most tiiat 'tli,L spelling of nueb nsn'e* "ass greatly 
on an island, and that if too mar.v Pvr} wh,‘? resolved into their deniers. """**? '’pon, 1OTp8 01 Emrilsh origin 
holes were bored In' the bottom of it It i‘i;e<1' a1,mau-v of them ran be, }"***• p <UI1 e3 poi'"!ar ""P"
might sink And while we talked ‘h» ' ? English speaking persons do not neeo- * -tapati arc so disguised that the Jape
ftafa Jene " hArïrJr,- e.o™ I.m clate the name "Jaiutn" with the name themselven are often puzzled to recognize
fleas wi re hopping- amiably from hi. Nippon," that of the largest' island of the familier towns. Islands, capes and the
gorgeous robe to my riding Jacket; for empire. As a matter of fart however The Japs of Itaroeto, however, look
Corea is a very dirty and verminous the name "Japan" is an English a’f'uint for ,a "tarked Increase -ocf Interest In their 
part of the world. to reproduce the Chinese for Nippon,‘which rountry and language as a result of the

r retient w-ar and fat greater care on the 
part of mapmakers.

rou CAN TALK J\P IN A YEAR,
Peresviet at PortBud Learning to Rend It In m. Mncli 
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PLIABLE LOGICpm-

J« C. TOMLIN, Proprietor
______________________ , i

Boaruia l*es in Hi* Speeches, Ac
cording to Mr. Tarte.

Montreal, Feb. 23—(Sp;tiaI.)-Hon- 
Mr. Tarte, referring to Mr. Bourassa’a 
reference to Sir Frederick Borden tn 
his rpeech of Sunday evening,
“Mr- Bourassa boasts of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'a prudence and firmness In Im
perial matters. He wishes us to believe 
that the prime minister stands

says:

James Creeiman.
rampart between our threatened liberty 
and Mr. Chamberlain. He condemns 
with energy Sir Frederick Borden who 
accepted a «at at the table of the Im
perial defence committee without 
suiting his colleagues. Sir Frederick 
Borden is a member cf the Canadian 
government- He Is minister of millti i. 
He is the colleague of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and he accepted the offer of a. 
•eat on the committee- The prime min
ister retains him as one of his col
leagues. Sir Wilfrid is therefore re
sponsible for his minister's acceptance, 
and his presence on the committee of 
Imperial defence. He therefore ap
proves of Sir Federick's action. There 
can be no doubt on this point- 

"Mr. Bourassa supports Sir Wilfrid 
and condemns Sir Frederick Borden. He 
will put formidable questions, but we 
predict tha.t he will support the mini"! ry 
irrespective of the answer he may re
ceive. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will find in 
his political vocabulary expressions suf
ficiently vague to satisfy Mr. Bourassa 
without embarrassing Sir Frederick 
Borden. Sir Frederick will remain a 
member of the imperia! defence com
mittee, aud Mr- Bourassa will continue 
to tell the country that Sir Wilt1 Id 
Laurier is a convinced anll-imperiallsi- 
The member for Labelie has no con
demnation sufficiently severe for Mr. 
Tarte Mr. Fostej- and all those public 

who desire that England shall give 
a preference in her markets to our 
products, to our cattle, to our cheese, 
to our wheat and our flour, yet he is 
silent on the 33 1-3 per cent, preference 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues have given to English goods 
and English products- Mr. Bourassa'* 
logic is pliable according to the re
quirements of the Ottawa government.

either

THEY ACTUALLY
DO THE WORK.

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION-
W.TsC.V. Annuel Sapper.

The ladies of Toronto district W.C.T. 
U. sensed tea in the basement of the

The Methodist Social Union held a 
large rally in Broadway Tabernacle 

•nrnj16 que6tion commissary supplies last night, to which the executive had 
In Corea" ^ campaign invited the members of all the differ-
tag the cxStlnns J\°m . V**’ c,1t lurches in the city,
raise more food tha°n "1" se d£m The chair was taken by Chancellor
their own suimort RW w!8?? for Burwash, president o-f the union, and 
undmX rodent tatir ^ speakers of the evening ’were
Ing crops. There Is little mcoT ro he Che8t<'1" D- Muesey, Rev. W. H. 
found anywhere. The rice-eati'n- T i- Tp-'h^ch"11 H" Ia" If’ldger' while Misa 
Panese soldiers can alwavs find par ill *ChC} Sherria,tWld othere furnished a 
subsistence in any part of Corea v ai Bhort musical program, 
sides. Japan has a mdst wonderful wav R?!'ved, the hasement of the church 
of transporting her military 'supplies af,-ehr "'oo^ccclses
of rice and dried fish on the backs of lhe objects of the union are ‘he 
men and in little push carts a auartav 6pread °r 801-181 intercourse among the 
master method wholly yNkn'mvn ta h» < ongregntions and the helping of the 
Russian army. Moat oT the country is weaker churches and It was impressed 
rough and roadless, so tiiat it is dim- on the fathering that this was the 
cult for wagon trains to nn-s over t first duly of the members of the 
This would prove a serious matter for vhurch' 
the heavily equipped and clumsv 
tfmaster syatem of Russia. ... 
the Russian soldiers find their accus
tomed food in the country. They would The annual meeting of the Ontario
Th'eedtiffl^fltatof";,SUPPliC'R Wi,h ‘"-m.! Society of Artists was held last even- 
rne aitticully of language 8 another6 d"JU*-r, ing. When President C. M. Manly, Vice-

Prcaident and Treasurer Gordon Hnhn 
and Secretary R. F. Gagen were 
elected.
Knowles were elected representatives 
to ihe Industrial Exhibition, and W. 
Cruikshank. Carrie Lcaroyd Hilly.ird 
and John limes were admitted to mem
bership.

The exhibition Is attracting a gireat 
deal of attention. The Ontario gov
ernment has purchased picture No. 14, 
"The Coming Storm.’’ by .1. W. Beatty, 
and No. lift. "The Day is Done," by 
F- M. Bell-Smith.

con-
Massey Hall last evening to several 
hundred members and friends, being 
the occasion of tlie annual supper. An 
open meeting followed, which was nd- 

. dressed by Mrs- A. O. Rutherford, Mrs. 
the I A- E. Stevens and others. Mrs. James

Food Eaten ls Worthies* Unless Dl- 
gested—Some Stomachs Must 

Hove Help.
Food taken lijto the stomach which, 

from the nature of the food or 
condition of the Stomach, is not di- Halee rel'lted, and Mrs. Alex. Gilli-ra

; and Mira Maude Peake

Last Week of Sale
Further Reduction In All Lines

contributed
songs. Among those present were Con
troller Spence and Aid. Graham.

Rested, is worse than no food at all.
’this is a true statement as far as it1 
goes, and a great many dyspeptics got 
only this far with their reasoning. They I
argue with themselves that because [ ti .
their stomachs do not do the work ' i
given them, they must be given les» --J ____________ •*
work; In other words they must be ; n., —.
starved. It would be just as sensible IutoruMiroa^Brokta*' Lhtiud “w” 8,nd,Ebe
for a business man who i3 unable to adjrorocd fill Fridav" ' 3 furtlet
bu;itaesa to°h?s ^wm capaetiy^aYtls ' sMlViT*'1 ^ the Duffeniu
for a man to starve hh^.Zio'reiic^ ; t^T^ll^r Ukf* >>,M
h:s stomach. the sensible business | v „ . * '
man employs help and gees forward : whwi at thf1 nh« arm ln a fly"
with his busies*. Likewise the sensible 1 tertav and 9 wm frartmld*7 ehnpe "rc*" 
dyapeptic will employ help for his r„nr", *s ,ra(,urH.
rtomaoh and give his body proper nour- r„"|jwa,v ,».t';^haf" s, 8;,iu8 tbe street 
ishment- I ' LL11"1 for 'iiJvIcs sustained in

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually i * ”!"**?, °f. " eat Klug^trcet.
dn the work assigned to them. Tl.'-y p(] L”a"^“rnV>m.ri|1 t°c i’ call-
relieve weak and overburdened stem- |n ,|1(. wi der Buiidînè" nf1f*dny' Ar'ri1 *' tolls of a great portion of digestive ' '7 ,R',"idlng' «'''hmondetreet.
action. Their component parts are afn, „v» VlT."r>laln''s at Klncar-
idenlical with those of the digestive don? ^remto A,n”'trofls' LoD'
fluids and secretions of the stomach, : r-ted ^ ^°n,on flrma are inter-

>datr«rsrrr "■»
down'd" 5,r0ng- hCajthy 8t°maCh WOVl,d y^tetaay^^rÆn*

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsl i 
Tablets are perfectly natural in their

Balanos ef Winter Weight Natural and KO 
Stripe Wool Undershirt», 11.00, for.. •»*" 

Wool-Fleece Uederahlrt», Tie for.
Supper was

.35
Indescribable Pains, 

Stone in Bladder
W.G.R. Stiff Shirt*, some with eepar&U col

lars, wome while bodies, colored 
fronts and cuff*, ref. W, for........... .40

Regular SJc and TSo. Sntpenderz, all Kfl 
make*. 30c pair. 3 for ........................... •

WREYFORD i CO., 85 King St. W.An Exceptionally Severe Case 
in Which a Helpless Sufferer 

Was Restored by
Nor could O.S.A- ELECTION'S.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchle 8 Co»,7 ^tp'L

DR. CHASES 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSPOPULAR OTTAWA 

MAN IN LUCK
te-

1 the War- 
l.cagiic by 
me yet to 
imptanshtp
■, they t«a
ncert wax 
cple of 8t.

R- F. Gagen and F. McG. men at. West 
ones

Gravel or stone in bladder is about 
the most painful ailment that ever af
flicted mankind. It is the result of de
ranged kidneys, the uric acid forming 
into hard substances, which lodge in 
lhe kidneys and bladder. This hor
rible disease 1s prevented end cured 
by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mir. Daniel Brown, English River, 
Ont., writes: “For three years I suf
fered from urinary troubles, partaking 
of the nature of stone ln the bladder 
or gravel, and the pain which I en
dured can scarcely be described. I 

unable to do any work, and fre
quently discharged blood. Though I 

hundreds of dollars in doctors'

-Write 
—For 
—DesignPARQUET 

FLOORS -“a*Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Him of Stone in the 

Kidneys.
■T. THE ELUOTT & SON C0„ limite!The sum of fa handed into court saved

sszsusrs ssa&sx jg-ss?
in the stomach or bowels. They th=.m- jci„„ ..... __....etives digest the f.tod and supply Die ! the frown MauufactuitaJ rv!° <0 1'lnd 
system with all the liourisihment cor- and .7. V. Langley made fnteriiTIfoifqîf^w 
taiued in what is eaten and carry out William Munus" petition ™ N“‘dater. 
Nature's plans for the sustenance and ; w h. rsliavhsn i,„. «1^. - . ..maintenance of tbe body. ! Court a aral^eut n ’ la 'm i™ h b„e » ^

How much inone sensible Is this against Edward Croraln askl °e smo 
method than that employed by many also unstated damages for non-tiilflimônt nt 
sufferers from weak stomachs? By this ! contract. 'nt 1
means the body and brain get ail the I The Methodist ministers of Tr,™i. 
good, nutritious food they need, and vicinity will meet in the Wools,-'Build In 
the man is properly nourished and op Monday at 10.30 a.m.. Rsv Thoma* W 
equipped to carry on ills work and per- ! Neal will give a paper on "Faith of Loula 
form his dûtes. He could not possibly • Stevenson,—A Review."

working condition by ! John Allsop's plea lhat he Interfered to 
starving himself or employing some new 1 protect some boy* did not avoid a fine of 
fangied, insufficient food that does not *•"* an|1 cost» for hitting John Murray, who 
contain enough nutriment for a year ; •* working at the Co".,ban factory" while 
old baby. A strong man doing strong there was "a strike on." 
work must be properly fed, and ttie Rev. Dr. thrown Is officcsllv requesting 
applies to the brain as well as the tb" quarterly lioards of the Methodist

church to memorialize the government look
ing to the suppression of betting Intelli
gence in the newspapers.

Frank Stark's bad record helped Mm to 
a one-year sentence tn the Central for high
way robbery. He also figures in the con
spiracy charge against Jacob Singer and 
others, which was adjourned.

The case of the Centaur Bicycle Co. v.
Hill, which his been to the court* for *i* 
years, will go lo the Privy Council. Meen- 
whiie defendants' application for $200 ad 
dition»! security for costs was granted- JA'.

The monthly meeting of the superan ■ flL 
united Methodist ministers of Toronto and 
Vicinity will be held In the Wesley Build 
lugs on Wednesday. March 2. it 2 30 p.m.
Rev. Dr. Meschim win 
Dr. Denney's book. 'The

Manufacturer, 71 King St. w„ Toronto.t-n Hannai 
lit Roose- 
na wrote 
Filmer C. 
gave out

HORA3G ON HOWE.
!

Under the auspices of the Women's 
Canadian Historical Society, George N. 
Morang addressed a very stylish and 
cultured audience last night *n the 

the Toronto Conservatory of

*e. S. A. FIRTH-BATON RECITAL.C"a*fiidy, the Well-Known, i 
Sportsman, Tells "Why He 
tiratclui to the tirent
Kidney Remedy. ... ...

Ottawa, ont., Feb. 23.-(Speclal.)- ! ltB h,story '",t Forum Hall last night, 
J'ew People in the <apital are as well whf'n a number of new members were 
Known and pcpular as Mr. “Selin ’ initinteJ and appli<ations received. R. 
Cassidy, proprietor of the Bijou Horol, and J- s- Adam were appoint-
Metcalf-street. As a hunter and flsh- 2? delegates to act with the Single 
•rinan of more than local reputation, la* Association in meeting the pro- 

has ‘become known to followers of vliKjal government in reference to Dç. 
the rod end gun all over the country, ^°bles plan of increasing the exemp-

tion on houses to $700.

/ Marine Engineer».
*•] Th? National Assoctaitlon of Marine 

c anndiuu i-higineere held the largest meeting ln

up
W. Franoie Fiirth, the well-known 

baritone and composer, assisted by the 
eucccseful Impersonator, 8. Homer 
Eaton, gave a most successful concert 
in Association Hall last night, which 
was thoroly enjoyed by a critical aud
ience.

Mr. Firth’s final solo, "O Father Hear 
Me," with violin obligato, organ and 
piano, was considered especially fine.

Mise Flora, Higgins also contributed 
several solos, and Frank Blechfu*| 
gave some selections on the violin, 
while the Firth male quartet sang in 
admirable style, Mrs. H. M. Blight 
was the accompanist.

wa* unsuccessful. was
pu touch- 
[' hen you 

, fter me 
I before I 
ime euch 
for a fel"

hall o#
Music. The subject of the lecture was 
"Who was Joseph Howe?" and the 
speaker traced the 'history of the Nova 
Scotian, statesman and showed that 
while he had been accused of bring 
disloyal in his own province, he was 
opposed to the rebellion tn the Can
adas and sought to obtain whet he 
desired by constitutional means.

spent
bills. I received no relief, and at last 
decided that I would never toe able to 
work again.

"While in this condition I was ad
vised to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and though I had no faith in 
them or In anything else. I decided to 
give them a fair trial. After using one 
box I felt a decidedt change for the 
better, and after taking five boxes I 
feel like a new man. I am entirely out 
of pain, and have no more discharge 
of blood. I can honestly recommend 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to any 
fellow-sufferer, and will cheerfully ver
ify this statement to anyone writing 
me.”

Mr. W. Bowen, postmaster and sta
tion agent at English River, Ont., 
writes: “I have interviewed Mr- Dan
iel Brown of this place In regard to 
his long Illness and cure, and hereby 
certify that the testimonial as given 
by him is correct.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
1 a dose. 25 cents « box. at all .leal- 
. or Edtnsnson, Bates and Co., To

ronto. To protect you against Imita
tions the portrait, and signature of Dr. 
A. W Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on ever;.- box.

t:anna.”
and many of the members of parlla-i 
ment who make an aimuiil sojourn here 
•re counted among his personal friends, 

t ne new®, therefore, that he has

be In properreceived
e statins

i. Senator 
it. Sena- 

whlcb

Free Passenger Soaked.
Washington. Feb. 23.—The question 

a complete cure for a dangerous as to whether a passenger on a train 
malady will give general satisfaction. I riding on a free puss, who loses his 
«speaking of it he says: | life on account of an act of careless-
. My friends nil know that I have net's on the part of the railroad 
wen troubled for years with Stone in P”ny stands on the same footing as a 
the Kidneys; that though I consulted, passenger who pays his fare, to-day 
the bear, physicians and tried nearly ‘ wae decided by the United States 
every remedy I could think1 of 1 was Preme court against the tree 
unable to get better. ’ cer,
nl°"WI.urae ago a fri(-nd told me 
Dodds Kidney Pills would, cure m=
AS H last resort I tried them and they 
fiave cured me. I cannot imagine more 
revere suffering than one endures who 
has .Stone in the Kidneys, and T tort
ta» warmest gratitude towards Dodd's 
Kidney pms." woaa s

If the disease is of the Kidneys or 
from the Kidneys, Dodd's Kidnev 
"111 cure it.

Employers’ Banquet To-Morrow,
To-morrow evening the Employers' 

Association will banquet at Webb'e i t 
6-15, when those present will be ad
dressed by Millard F. Bowen, secre
tary of the Manufacturers' Club of 
Buffalo. R. J. Younge, secretary of 
the local C.M.A., J. P. Murray, P. W. 
Ellis, E. W. Day and J. G. Merrick 
will also speak in response to toasts.

Sir Frederick to Attend.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Sir Frederick Bor

den leave» Boston tor Ottawa on the 
26th Inst.. He will arrive here ln time 
to attend the annual dinner by Lord 
Mtnto on the evening of the 27th to the 
officers who were et Pi airdeberg.

Kill the Czar; gay Socialists
Berlin. Feb. 23.—So el a lit, t« In Ger

many advocate the murder of the czar.

y.

■In- body-
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by reliev

ing the stomach of Its work, enable If 
to' recuperate and regain its normal 
health and strength. Nature repairs 
the worn and .wasted tissues Just as 
she heals andxkrlts the r bone of a 
broken limb, which 1s of course not 
used during the process of repair*

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box. 
and they are the one article that the 
druggist does not try to sell something 
in trie place of that's "just as good.” 
Their unqualified merit end eue-***, 
and the universal demand for them has 
placed them within the reach of every
one-

or: corn- stag ef Lite Grows Dearer.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The retail price of 

bread la Ottawa to-day advanced from 
ten to eleven cents per loaf and the 
wholesale from nine to ten cents*

si'kour 
iy visit- 
is again, 

and os 
■nd your .

Sll- 
PUSS211-

■yours.
levelt.” One Single, Solitary Pretest,

London, Feb. 23.—In the house to-day 
respecting Chinese In the Transvaal, 
Mr. Lyttelton said the only protest 
that had .been received can* from 
Australia.

.4 Point of Law.
The court of appeal will give judg

ment this morning on a knotty point 
of law argued yesterday, involved in 
the conviction of Warden Bhand of 
Owen Sound, who obstructed a bailiff 
who was making a seizure under 
lien instead of a lawsuit and judg
ment. If the seizure was illegal, then 
the conviction was likewise.

IDAY.
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We Gan 
Fit Up a 
Bathroom

In luxurious style at » cost 
you will appreciate - Iiorcohrn 
lined both tubs, ornamental 
Wash bowls—very latest ile. 
signs. Call, write or phone

The Keit'i â Fitzsimons 
Company, Limited,

III Kln&'&treet W.

^1-

» —*■ :
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V
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m
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St. t.&

We're cutting prices in half 
for special selling at the dullest 
season of the year. Shrewd 
buyers are taking advantage of 
the chances given them. Here 
is an instance :

Fibre Bound Trunk, unbreak
able, 2 trays. 2 straps, brass 
mountings, well liued, «reel 
bottom, 36 inch size-

Regular $8 OO 
Specie 1 $6.15

East & Co.,
300 Yortgc Street-
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PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
Globe Valves, Check Valves, 
Tees, Elbows, Unions, Etc.

Hot W$*er and 
Stesm Ht-a'injFITTINGS;^ FOR 

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
Oor. King and Victoria Streets. 
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The Toronto^Worldi dispose of the application to restrain 

the investigation. The World also 
trusts that Mr. Riddell will find a way 
to unearth the greater wrong-doers. 
He will strengthen tils position with 
the public if he puts terror into some 
of the big fish as well as Into the min
nows.

of the United States would naturally go 
to Japan, the friend of enlightened civi
lization as against Russia, the oppres
sor at home and the tyrant abroad. 
The cause for which Japan has gone to 
war is a cause which should appeal and 
would naturally appeal to every Cana ■ 
dian.

______ ___ For no other reason apparently than
POMCB PROTECTION IN THE BAST the ^ that Great Britain is support- 

The proposal to establish a new police \ng japan In the -present war, the anti- 
station in the east end Is not sn ad- British newspapers at the United States 
mission that the east end contains a find ready readers in their effort to di- 
turbulent or lawless community. On I vert American sympathy to Russia. All 
the contrary, it is a tribute to the ^ this goes to show that no great relt- 
peaceful and law-abiding character of 
the east-enders that they have been 
able to do eo well with very little po
lice protection.
law unto themselves. The uniform of

and without enthusiasm a farmer will 
never accomplish anything.

it had been charged tniat the depart
ment had neglected the beef giades of 
cattle and given all tueir attention to 
dairy grades, and the Jersey breeders 
had s&Ld they were being neglected. 
Both were not rignL 

The member for West Toronto hud 
said that the department ought to scat
ter free male animals to improve^ the 
stock, and Mr- Dryden wondered "what 
the result would be when Mr. Crawford 
in the far distant future was minister 
of agriculture.

Mr. Stratton: Too far away.
Mr- Dryden: Well, some hon. gentle

men are unable to see that far, but-— 
The minister of agriculture made a Mr. Crawford suggested tnat some- 

•ance can be placed in the assurances of valuable contribution to the d-scus- should be done to improve the
United States diplomats, no matter sion on the budget in the legislature * ”d fte hon gcntlenian think the de. 
how sincere those sympathies may be- yesterday afternoon. He spoke at con- partment were doing nothing?

They have been a There Is no other country In the world siderable length on the agricultural re- Mr. St. John : Would the minister of 
where a government’s foreign policy is | sources of the province, on the educa- ^aVreed pl??otcntUe ldea of raising 

ft policeman has been rarely seen east so completely at the mercy of the worst tloual program Inaugurated by the dc- ers at atiua/cost? them t0 tbe farm* 
of the Don. but .the most timid' wayf.tr- j elements of the people- These elements partment and then made the important Mr- Dryden said the government was 
er has come to believe that he can walk ran be controlled In every act of aggres- announcement that the government had n<>t uklnF out of the hands of farm- 
the streets with little fear of insult or and expansion, in every diplc- decided to establish a forest tree ; He LnTore^
injury. Still it Is not well to neglect manic move in fact that satisfies a nursery on the Ontario (agricultural the value of cattle slaughtered in
ordinary precautions. Outsiders have growing greed for new possessions. For term fOT the supply 0f good trees suit- ' ,p™v'nce from $1-\<JOO.OOO In 1896 to
occasionally come iti fcnd disturbed' the cam* of humanity the people of the i uble for reforestration. He pointed out rreasf ,uf,xhrP’_a,5 ‘“Z
the almost Sabbath calm of the cast- United Skates are less willing to lend that a luI-ge portion of the land, which twine, from’ÿlO.’oOtiOOO toV^OW) CH)Of 
em streets. their support, especially If that cause ^ been entirely denuded of timber, was , ot oheesv.from $9,000,090 to frti.OOO.OOu’.

enjoys the sympathy of Britain. unfit for agricultural purposes, and the ... Z’0'”1 Trr’‘ *«raery.
government would begin an educational reforestation. T^aTa^tran^rttirg 
campaign to encourage the farmers he observed, that in the life ofi genera 
who have waste land to plant trees and atlon so much of the area of thf nn - 
make the soil productive. vince had been denude? ot ‘timber

Budget Debate Resumed. j-Omc ot this land was unfit for farm-
The debate on the address was con- . n6, and Pasture, and if was proposed 

tinned on the opening of the house l>f° "e p tke farmers to procure suitable 
Donald Sutherland (South Oxford). He ror Planting by setting apart a
compared the effect of the importation f ** area at the Agricultural College
of poor horses from the western states f luL a totest tree nursery, where

, into Canada with the influence of ll.e would be grown. It was
Russia is hard up and the Jap is product of the slums of European ™£?„„ed „‘hat, -he ending would be 

seized with nervous fear that the bailiff i cities on the population of United that m e!? „ , * feT mi>n,hs- 80
may get to St. Petersburg ahead of 8ttetes oltles. These horses were de- flrHt , . * or t"° and f 1*a,f years fhe
him . teriorating the stock ot Canada, and Pantw ^ Jesdy, 'rr

the government ought to bring infiu- ; ^rrpalgn w™1d ^ edu,'aU?na!
Admiral Togo is rising rapidly as a eace to bear on the Dominion. He taken to effect meh* ionization

naval warrior and he may soon be ^he ^llcy' b^Tst" Sc^pro^n??^ intwTwUthe^ °k

“ D“ sssur*
a . . --- ------  esta, and allowing the cutting of the Mr. Dryden said none of the orodnrU
Senator Wark does not feel old not ; matured growth only. The govern- j of the farm had flowed into the nro’ 

even when he gazes on the happy, | ment might as well claim credit for vinctal treasury thru taxation, but on 
youthful faces of his associates in the the Russ‘J,'IT> war as to appropriate the other hand out of the resources of

credit for the prosperous condition of the province the

«

T. EATON C“IT1
190 YQNGE STREET, TORONTO- I

Eight o’ClockJjiducements

NO. 83 YONGE-6TRKRT, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $5 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 353. 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departmentn. 
Hamilton Ofllce : W. E. Smith, Agent,

ft-
*<

Arcade. Jamea-atreet North.
London. England, of flee : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C. Portion of Agricultural Farm Will Be 
Set Apart for This Purpose 

at Once.

i
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World ean be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel............ .. ...
St. Lawrence Hall............
Peacock ft Jones........................
Elilcott-aquare News Stand.... .Buffalo,
Wolverine News Co........ Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co........... Ottawa.
St. Dents Hotel........................... New York.
P O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ft Sont hon. .N. Westminster, R.C.
Raymond ft Doherty....... St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.
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Mon’s O.id Coats ; domes
tic tweeds in neatchecks 
and stripes ; light, 
dium and dark colors 
single and double- 
breasted shape ; odd 
from suits that sell in 
the regular way from 
$5.00 to 18 50 ; sizes 36 
to 39 only;
Thursday..........

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flan
nel Shirts ; made with 
yoke and pocket, collar 
attached or neck bands ; 
neat and fancy stripes ; 
full size bodies ; well 
made ; sizes 14 to 18 ; 
regular $ 1. 0 0 ; CQ 
Thursday ...... 10 v

Boys’ Heavy Wool Ribbed 
Sweater ; deep roll ; 
ribbed collar, cuffs and 
skirt ; soft finish ; comes 
in navy and black shades; 
sizes to fit boys from 5 to 
14 years; special, Q “f
Thursday.............’ 0 I

Men’s and Bovs' Nutria, 
Beaver and Astrachan 
Caps ; good full furted 
skins ; satin lining; re- 
g u 1 a r $3.00 ;
Thursday........

Children’s Tam-o-Sbanters 
in red and navy beaver 
cloth, with soft or wired 
crowns ; bow or stream
ers at side ; regular 
50c and 75c ; Q Q
Thursday............. • Z U

Three - Quarter Bleached 
Table Damask; superior 
quality; guaranteed all 
linen;assorted patterns; 
64 inches wide ; regular 
45c yard; Thurs
day ..........

Full Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Cloths; large 
range of patterns; grass 
bleached; all linen; size 
2x2 1-2 yards; regular 
$3 each; Thurs
day ..................

Canadian Striped Flannel
ette; soft, pure finish; 
assorted patterns and 
colorings; 34 inch-wide; 
regular 10c yard; 7 1
Thursday............ • I 2

Scotch and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 
inches wide; 3 1-2 yards 
long ; white or ivory; 
Colbert edges ; this 
is a pure, clean, well- 
made curtain; 12 very 
choice patterns to select 
from ; this curtain should 
be of interest to 
regular 11.75 to 
$2 pr. ; Thursday

English Cretonne; 40-inch 
wide; floral centres, with 
fancy double borders ; 
crepe finish ; all good 
colors; useful for cur- 
«ft drapes or light 
upholstering purposes ; 
regular 20c yd. ; 
Thursday.........

i
Plain Daisy Tea Kettles; 

very useful for g»5 
stoves; regular 15c. ft 
Thursday................ ’0

6 F oot Step Ladders; 
strongly braced, with 
pail seat attached; regu
lar 72c. Thurs- 
day...

Solid Leather Club Bags; 
made on a steel frame 
with brass trimmings ; 
full leather lined, with 
pocket ; choice 16 or 18; 
regular $3.15 and *3.45. 
Thursday...

L... .Montreal, 
... .Montreal. 

.. Buffalo.
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Embossed Gilt Wall Pa, per;

complete combinations; 
conventional and set fig.’ 
ure patterns; blue, red 
and jellow colors; suit- 

- able for

Si
ADVEBTISING RATES.

with discount on ad-15 cents per Hn_ 
ranee orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
erders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other twlvertUers. 
Positions fire never guaranteed to ans ad
vertisements of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
hare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
80 per cent, advance ôn regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers aro free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

any room or 
hall; regular 20c per sin
gle roll; Thurs- I ft 
day.......................... I U

I

2 74
Odd Gilt Glimmer and 

Embossed Gilt Borders, 
18 inches wide; some of 
them with rich blended 
grounds ; largo assort
ment of patterns and 
colors; regular 40c to $1 
per double roll ; 
Thursday.............

White Crochet Quilts, 
Canadian make; soft 
finish; made from clear, 
perfect warps; pearled 
edges; double bed size; 
ready for use ; size 70 
x 80 ; good value at 
$1.00. Thurs- 
day......................

Fine Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets; thor
oughly scoured and 
cleansed; warranted free 
from grease; soft, lofty 
finish, with fast colored 
fancy border; extra large 
size; 72 x 84; regular 
$3.50; Thurs
day .................

Heavy Jute Stable Horse 
Blankets: full lined; 
quilted and bound; with 
strao and buckle; regu
lar $1.25. Thurs-

sd
MolThe east bent low before the blast

In patient, deep disdain;
She let the legions thunder past

And plunged In thought again.

But with modern progress come elec
tric cars and other disturbing influ
ences, breaking down old boundary 
lines, and introducing new elements In
to the east. The east recognizes the 
situation, and admits, not without re
gret, the necessity for more police pro
tection. It must maintain its old stan
dards of peace and quietness, and of 
the perfect security of the stranger 
within tis gates. If a man does wrong 
in the east, he must be punished, tho 
more In sorrow than In anger, and 
with a feeling that a few months or 
years of eastern influence will enable 
him to see all the relations of life 
clearly, thru the serene eastern atmos
phere.
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Chen

How would It do to let Mr. Maguire 
of Ward 3 count the cost of this civic 
Investigation?

Cable despatches Indicate that there 
have been twenty-seven battles a day 
at Port Arthur since the war broke 
out.

•98 i

.5 French China Cups and 
Saucers, with Tea Plates 
to match; these are 
daintily decorated with 
clusters of flowers and 
gold edge ; regular 25c 
and 30c ; each, I 
Thursday.......  ’ |

A Choice Line of China 
Figures with ivory fin
ish ; regular 50c to 
$1.25 ; Thurs- ft 
day., .......... ... , g

FinestMarmaladeOraoges» 
good size and color ; 
special, per dozen

LANSDOWNB. THE HEATHEN
CHINEE, AND UNCLE Sa*.

Many United States papers are pub- 
r- listing George Washington’s farewell 

address, wherein he advised his fellow 
countrymen to avoid, above all things, 
entangling themselves in the conflicts of 
other nations.

To-day, John Hay, the United States 
secretary of state, Is In the lead of the 
diplomatists who are active lu the Jap- 
Russlan war

lord Lansdowne la am able foreign 
secretary In England. So was Lord 
Salisbury. These two able men knew 
what danger threatened the British 

,5 position In Asia. They feared Russia 
and Russian control of China. They 
desired only one ally on that continent. 
So when the SpanlSh-American war 
came about Britain encouraged our 
neighbors to do their best. There never 
was such a display of the truth that 
blood Is thicker than waiter. The two 
English statesmen gave up their posi
tion that the United States should settle 
the Alaskan boundary before taking 
up the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and later 
on the United States got her way la 
regard to the boundary. Canada got 
nothing.

But I-ansdowne got wWat he wanted: 
he induced McKinley and he induced 
Roosevelt after him to- champion im
perialism; to carry the war against 
Spain hi the West Indies clear across 
the continent, across the Pacific Into 
Asia, and to seize the Philippine 
Islands- The British ministers also help
ed the United Slates In seizing the 
Hawaii Islands.

In a few weeks from being a strictly 
'American republic, .minding Us own 
business, Roosevelt, Hays and the great 
bulk of the public men and journals 
of the United States were rampant Im
perialists, expansionists, and were all 
declaring for the open door in Chinn. 
The present head of the United States 
army led the march of the allied troops 
that invaded Pekin a few months ago. 
He was a colonel then, he is a general 
now- The state department at Wash
ington began to train men for colonial 
administration; the lawyers began to 
feed on International law ns applied to 
"our possessions beyond aea"; the navy 
was greatly strengthened; Washing- 

'*■ ton's farewell address was pigeon-holed 
until the newspapers resurrected it.

The United States Is so co-mmttted In 
Asia to-day by Lansdowne's clever work 
that it is bound to aid Britain 
In checking Russia. Britain’s ally is 
Japan; Japan is fighting Russia; the 
United States, Whether willing or not. 
Is telling its ancient friend, Russia, the 
Russia that sympathized with them tn 
the Civil War, when no other Euro
pean power, offered sympathy, the Rus
sia. that sold them Alaska for a song— 
the United States is telling this Russia 
that she must keep out of China, that 
there must be no seizing of Chinese ter
ritory, that there must be an open 
dooi^said open door meaning mainly 
for Ertgland and the United States. 
Newspapers like The New York Sun 
and The New York Journal bewail this 
situation. They see now that Lans
downe has used them and they are 
vainly seeking for some other justifi
cation “of our policy in Asia.” Lans
downe played the Heathen Chinee act 
on them before they discovered his 
game.
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government was able 
the province. After criticizing the im- to contribute towards the wealth of the 
migration policy by claiming an ill- j farmers. He regretted that there was 
ferior class of farm bands had been im- ro much talk of West Elgin and North 
ported, he asserted that the govern- j Waterloo, which subjects nauseated tbe 
ment was blameworthy for not Insist
ing on a subsidy to the Temlskaming blt 
Railway.

Discussing the bounty fed beet sugar 
factories Mr. Sutherland asserted that 
the farmers could not afford to

Finest California Prune» ; 
three pounds F•33 2-75Hon. John Dryden is anxious to re

forest Ontario and thus provide a lttle 
more woods for the Ontario government 
to take to.

Wheat is getting so ambitiously buoy
ant that it may soon refuse to b» stored 
anywhere but In the top storey of the 
grain elevators-

The czar proposes to fast for a week. 
This formidable effort to work 
appetite Is no doubt calculated to throw 
a cold scare into Japan.

Russia's Baltic fleet that was on irg 
way to the far east has turned back. 
It Is not yet clear whether It ran out 
of coal or out of courage.

j Richard Lane would arrest the civic 
Investigation and there are some D.R. 
O.'s who would go farther and send it 
down for a term of five years.

The Hamilton Spectator will see in 
Hon- John Dryden’* scheme to retlm- 
ber Ontario a dark design to give Mr- 
Peter Ryan another $56.000 for a short 
day's work.

Russia’s financial difficulties in the 
present crisis give the czar an idea 
of what he wqjild be up against if he 
had been lugged into a law suit in
stead of a war.

EMNOT DISQUALIFIED BY YEARS.
It Is stated as an argument against 

Increasing the salaries of Toronto school 
teachers On a blanket recommendation 
that over 22o teachers on the pay roll 
have been In the employment of the 
board over fourteen

for
Slblr
not
stoc:

Pickled Shoulders ; 
per lb..................

Smoked Sides ; regular 
14c ; by the side I 
or half aide

Two Hundred Poet»; 
bound in limp moroeeo 
leather; gilt edge»; 
comp rising Whittier, 
Moore, Hemans, Cowper, 
Scot-,, Mrs. Browning, 
Shelley, Wordsworth, 
Hood, Byron, etc. ; 
regular $1.00 ; Aft 
Thursday................TÎJ

Fifty Gross Pencils ; com
pressed lead; high-grade 
quality; in H, 2H, 3H 
and HB ; regular 60o 
dozen ; Thurs- ft 
day, dozen.......  * U

.9English Tapestry Carpet 
Squares; size 3x4 yards 
with 18-inch interwoven 
borders. The designs are 
all new and up-to-date, 
with artistic color com
binations; suitable for 
sitting rooms, dining
rooms, bedrooms, etc. ; 
good value at , $7.50. 
Thursday at .. g JJQ

' of Ontario, he was just a little 
raid.

pen
tlo!Unfair Dlaerlmlnifttlon.

Mr. Either made the feature of his 
rpeeoh a protest" against the unfair 
discrimination practised by the roll

out.

I 98 J». grow
beets, and the bounty should be paid wa,Ys to the detriment of farmers llv— 
to them. The expenditures on gov- ing <,n branch lines- The London, Huron 
emmeuf house he considered too large; j * Bruce Railway had received a sub- 
and then Mr. Sutherland adverted to 8 dy cf $268,000 from the province, be- 
the prospective temperance legislation sldes ald from the municipalities, and 
When he read In a paper published' the. people got no protection. Altho there 
in a wine and spirit Journal previous .a clause Id the company’s charter
to the taking of the referendum lhat ProwdiaS that the tqlls charged must the provincial sc-retlry wo^ldaddrass be aW»"Ovedby tbe government, the

œss ïsMrSaas I foYthtiZi^.10
referendum he wondered If the^premier l 'a cSl"

theS„re^"f, thC r°hTi0n'Sta a"d cai^ei andlL ti ^ad W ChkZ foi 
mv3 secretary the other side* | cattle to fill thr spaoe engaged on »

f*. ^ hiltney: My hon. friend is steamer- Mr: BUber regaled the house 
mistaken; I ve always understood that with tihe reading of .an extract from a 
me premier led both. German paper, which two at least ot

Mr. Sutherland thought more atten- the members understood, 
tion should be paid to the public Sam Clarke (West Northumberland) 
schools. He said also that many mat- went on tl'll 10 o’clock and wfjl flnl«n 
ter» that are now within the province, to-day. After paying some attention to 
of the government should be relegated the previous speaker, he hit on a nexv

idea, which was that it would te far 
Not the Provincial Secretary better to build spims to the Temlskam-

SMSSTiaT» STS" “h’jSi 
?o, tfzss ! stiK.’S.vmes.si ss
name with a paragraph In a liquor j the road He was for government own- 
journal, whach stated that he had ad- 
dressed a number of meetings of lirpior I 
dealers. 'Çhe paragraph referred to the ' 
provincial eefcrttary of the licensed 
victuallers and he was' sure Mr. Suth
erland had unintentionally ' left the Im
pression that he was the man referred

This 1s
strange doctrine to -propound In the 
face of the fact that one of the great
est difficulties we have to contend with 
to-day lg the disinclination of teachers 
to remain in the profession. To meet 
this tendency with affirmation of the 
principle that fourteen years' service 
unfits a school teacher for tis work, is 
surely a poor expedient.

years.

up an

Scotch Linoleum; 2 and 4 
yds wide; best printed 
quality; a splendid as
sortment of.floral, block, 
tile and parquetry, pat
terns; nil thoroughly 
seasoned; suitable for 
dining-rooms, kitchens, 
halls, etc.; regular,
60c. Thursday ..

Is «1
A 6

Fourteen years’ experience 
fail to make a competent teacher 
competent.

cannot :
more

If any of the 225 teach
ers mentioned as having served four
teen years In Toronto public schools are 
incompetent now, they were Incompe
tent ten years ago, and should have 
been dlsntissed then, 
given the city fourteen years of effi
cient work, they doubly deserve the 
Increase, and a good deal more.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Mr. Lee: To incorporate the Dlndsor 
and Tecumseh Electric Railway Co.

Mr. Davidson: Respecting on agree
ment between the G.T.R. and the Town 
of Barrie.

Dr. Routledge: Respecting the Lon
don, Aylmer and North Shore Electric 
Railway Co.

Mr. Taylor: Respecting the South- 
l’etltlon Presented. western Traction Co. Also to tncorpor-

E J B Pense M.L.A., for Kingston, ate the North Midland Railway Co. 
present'd a petition tn the legislature Mr. Graham: To regulate stationary 
yesterday praying for some changes m engineers. Also respecting the Cana- 
the bill amending the charter cf the dian Casualty and Bmler Insurance to
Kingston Street Railway Cm Toronto.07 Also resecting the Blake

,js“r ■r»: *~w

The minister of agriculture followed, his pet project of an experimental fruit t<1|dan ^burch at Newmarket.
He pointed out that the three main farm in the County of Lincoln, lie Mr. Rres: To amend the General 
objects of the department of agricuf- has given notice of a question R^d Ac .
ture were to educate the farmers In the ’ in the legislature to-day whether the Mr. Auld. To amend the Ditches and 
best methods of tilling the soil, to to- government intends the establishment T„
operate with them and to organize of such a fa-in. a be bill respecting the City of To-
them into associations for their mu- Likewise Col. Mntheson Is of an In- r”at|° .haa th* proposal to
tual benefit. Farmers objected to qulsltive turn. He is asking for the j sirttignten the Don. 
coercion, but welcomed the co-ope.a- names of the parties associated with ! tirant for Da iry Inst motors, 
tion which the government offered. E. W. Bachus of Minneapolis in the! Daniel Derbyshire, president of the 
The Guelph College was the means cf development of water power at Fort Eastern Dairymen s Association, called 
disseminating useful Information among Finances on the Rainy River. The prlvl- ; on the minister, of agriculture y ester- 
the farmers, and he was glad to be i lege has been sold for $5t),00U to a day to ask for an Increased grant, to- 
able to congratulate the opposition on syndicate headed by Mr. Bachus, and wards the payment of cheese tnstruc-
their favorable attitude towards the the colonel Is anxious to know If any, l,0™' a be sum given last year was
college. Time was when every Con- of the members thereof are members i ?4060 for instructors,and Mr. Derby-
aervative speaker deemed himself com- of the legislature. Bh'''e wants it doubled,
peterat to criticize the operations of the Before the erders of the day were I "he provincial architect. F. R. 
college, and since a new plan of at- called Col. Matheson asked when the Henkes, in his annual report, gives ft 
tack had been adopted the oppositi m Temlskammg Railway accounts would history of fhe delays encountered In 
had grown in-favor with the public, be brought down. Ten days had ela.p- j the erection of the new science build- 
One thing that had contributed to- sed since he asked for them. The pre- 1-6 on College-street. These delays 
wards the change 1n sentiment towards mier replied, In the absence of Mr. were caused by the difficulty of pro- 
the college was the idea of running 1 Latchford, that they were nearly curing materials and by strlkes.but the 
farmers’ excursions so that they might ! ready. Col. Matheson also inquired walls have been carried up and the 
see what is being done there, and ac- ' concerning the Fort Frances water ,s nolv bemg put on, and the work
cumulate useful knowledge. Another ' Power, and Mr. Davis said the Informa- now sufficiently advanced to ensure 
factor was the splendid gifts made by tion would be brought down in a day Tbe building being completed, barring 
the Massey estate, and Sir W. C. Mac- or two. strikes, in time for fhe next session
dona Id. Mr. Whitney wanted to know when The school.

the correspondence and the order-in- 
council respecting the Soo payments 
would be given to the house. The 
premier said to-day.

First Readings.
The following bills were read ft first

Mr. Powell: Respecting the City of 
Ottawa.

It is not to be supposed for a mo
lli Interesting engagement of the local 

theatrical season wi lt be Miss Marie Caht'l. 
in musical ocmedy success, "Non-y Bio,vn,’’ 
which will be seen at the Princess next

play, filled with ‘'whlsf.lea.ble" lays. Among 
tile numbers «re: "You Can't Pool All th* 
People All the VIme." "A Litrlo Birdie . 
Tetri Me So," "Thu Katydid, the Cricket 

the Frog," "I Could Be Happy With 
Cither One," "June," "In (lay HallTiun,"
"A Wise Old Owl,.......rhe Soldier I» the Idol

of the Nation" and M«rle Cahill’s "Conge 
Love Song." Miss Cahill Is surrounded wjlh 
a eotnpftuy of excellent merit, which guar
antees an even performance, 'lihe advance 
sale opens tu-iuoriow at the Princes»,

"A Country (llrl" Is coming hack, begin
ning to-morrow, and beauty will reign su
preme at the Princess for three nights. 
Over 80 people are employed pi the ;«rml,ic- 
t-on, and the scenery and eottumea are 
said to lie elaborate. Among the numbers 
that have already become popular are: "The 
Knjah of Hiring," “Molly the Mnreblims*», 
"Two Mtitle Ohloks," "Under the Deodar," 
“Me nud Mrs. Brown,” "Uttle Boy, Little 
tilrl ’ and a prett.v sextet.

ment that Toronto public schools are 
under an Inspectorate that would per
mit even one of the 225 teachers to 
give unsatisfactory service for four
teen years. If any of these teachers 
are, or have been, inefficient, the blame' 
attaches to the inspectorate, not to 
the system that rewards efficiency -with 
increases.

the
ersMp.

As there are several who are anxious 
to sprak on the budget it is Improbable 
that the debate will be concluded be
fore Thursday.

busts"Nancy Brown" is a clever imiacal Th
been
pr

BRITISH AMERICA .ASSURANCE. havtl
uctivand

Yesterday was held the seventh 
annual meeting of the British America 
Assurance Co. Hon. George A. Cox, 
the .president, submitted to the share-

to. w.
Mr. Sutherland said hie reading cf 

the article conveyed to tile mind the 
impression that the ppovincial secre
tary was referred to, but he wa® very 
glad to know that he was mistaken.

1* col 
vast 
Thotn 
tine i 
head

There may of course be Instances 
where age has Incapacitated teachers 
for active service In the public schools. 
These, however, would represent a 
very small fraction If they .represent 
any at all of the 225 teachers who have 
been In the seirvlce of the board, for 
fourteen years. The board have, or 
should have, the report of the inspec
tors to guide them tn this respect. 
It is safer ti> err on the side of leniency 
than to encourage the theory that To
ronto public schools have no place tor 
teachers wiho have given fifteen or 
twenty years of efficient service to the 
city.

holders the report of the operations 
of the company for the past year. He 
took pride in It not alone, because 
the year 1903 was the complement of 
un existence of threescore years- and 
ten, but because the statements 
panying the report showed increases In 
the volume of business and additions 
to the reserve fund. The company's 
Income for 1903 was $2.421,383.06, 
which, after deducting losses for the 
year and expenses of operation, left a 
gratifying profit of upwards of $204,- 
000. The usual half yearly dividends 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
were paid, and securities reduced to 
market value, after which $128,051.70 
was added to the reserve fund, which 
now stands at $830,872.87- This with 
the company's capital of $1,1X10,(XXI, 
gives to the policyholders security to 
the extent of $1.830,872.87.
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No musical comedy of recent yean ha* 
met with such lasting suces# as rely Aunt 
Bridget,” that n«u« to the tirnad Opera 
House next week, tieorge IV. Monroe, ihc 
original and onlv Interpreter of the xtage 
Irish ln<ly, stands exclusively Ivy himself 
In this laugh-provoking eharacter. -The 
supporting eonipany comprises a l ing list 
of well and favorable remembered un me».

Lincoln J. Carter's "Two Uttle Walfi," 
after a season of 40 wests, playing all the 
principal cities of the Un Hoi Stales «nil 
Canada, will return to the Majestic Theatre 
next week.

annum

ILET THEBE BE A WARNING.
T The city council has decided to apply 
to the legislature for legislation which 
aims at the suppression of fraud in 
municipal elections. This action is to 
be commended. The city is anxious to 
adapt any precaution that will limit 
the possibilities of fraud, but it will 
not do to rely too much om legislation.

Care in the appointment of deputy 
returning officers and poll clerks, the 
presence of policemen at polling booths 
and the guarding of ballot boxes 
all highly important

. „ The com
pany s loss ratio was 8 per cent, be
low the average on the entire business 
of the country as published to the gov
ernment returns. The president made 
reference to the recent Baltimore con
flagration, in which the company's loss 
is estimated at within $210,000. 
closed his remarks with the reason
able hope that In view of the advanc
ing antes and Improved fire appliances, 
which are an inevitable result of such 
a conflagration, this loss will be very 
considerably if not wholly made up us
lions*"U 01 the current Year’s opera-

At th« Star -Theatre next week, the Van
ity Fair Big Burlesque Show will hoM 
forth. The flr«t part is entitled “Mr*. 
Iiellly’s Reception.” and bflngs out lot» 
of pretty songs with oatrhy airs, ®nd intro
duces four good coni-f:d4iaü8. -The v:iudevi!l« 
dement.bended by the classos wonder, Anl, 
ïnigoff and Conn, Irishmen, of to day, Cook 
and Sylvia, two gient dancent: file *hrea 
Browns, In en up-to-date aot. and others. 
The closing Imrlesque is a wtlro on the 
hitv»t New York i*roductlon. ’
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Farmers’ Institutes a Factor.
The Farmers' Institute system was 

an hnportant factor in the education 
JJ the farmers. Many believed it was 
the greatest educational force in the 
province. He showed the large growth 
or expenditures in connection with this 
branch of educational work. The sys
tem embraced practically every district 
of the province. Recently there had 
been organized <a number of women’s 
insbtuites, and he imagined no com
plaint would come from any source 
against the Introduction of this edu ni- 

I tive Influence into the homes of farm
ers.

. was of immense
).au.e tîie cattle industry. Thru 
the instruction imparted there the de- 
partment had revolutionized the bacon 
trade m Canada.
. Crawford asked the minister if 
RHtflh ^ were not secured in the 
„,.rp market before the experiments 

Aira Cirr,^.d aUit at the college. 
PnH^]?ryfn ^ld Mr> Crawford ^as
Of UibLy In lhe section
ot the province there were not the
?n»,LeKUt'atl0naI facilities far the raira 
ing of bacon hogs as in the west, cor.-

wsstas: d,“‘ ’*'■*
Ki^.d t<K)k exception to this state- 

JUuniiV ^Ir" Ma,tlhews of Hull, who 
Ïht Wf0tïrps tecon, had told him that 

he sot were from Oarlc- 
ton County. There were just as good 
baco-n hogs raised in the east as around 
Guelph.
iJrï?,A^lli!ter^said tlie province would 
be judged by the average of its produc
tion .not by a few exceptional animals- 

Boo»,» Price ot Cheese 
i„?e»eîp!ained the work? of the" travcl- 
."f, daJry' and Claimed for the dairy 
mdustry a high standard of excellence, 
lhe Importance of education along this Vne T?" shown by the statement that 
by adding half a cent a pound to th» 
price obtained for cheese the
Œ.onS beneflted to ,he

LOCAL OPTION IMPROVED ON.
are

Thconsiderations. 
But in spi'te of any or all of these 
precautions frauds will be committed 
unless dishonest officials are made to 
realize the danger of going wrong. It 
is to the civic in vestigia tion 
than to the Ontario legislature that 
the city looks for the cleansing of 
nicipal politics. By bringing to light 
guilty returning officers and poll clerks 
and revealing also the,interests which 
are behind

B. F. B. Johnston at Work on Pro
poned Temperance Bill. a ne 1

So muKh fun hns l>ecn poked at 
nppoo ranee* wlhIHi have not l>een farewell 
fh-at <»W"rgo (iiwuirrith, with bis keen sen*# 
of huniior. has not pnrmlltted bl* farewell 
tour to l»o a<lvcrtlw’<l as n<v‘h, but never
theless this inimitable entertainer 
here ou SMirrdri v f vpn»jng. nt Meee'V H;in 
to say gfxxibv for ever. Tbe sale of 
begins to-m<>rr(rw morning.

Its
BRITAIN IMPLICATED

Goldwln Smith in Weekly Sun : 
Britain was 1n fact Implicated ' 
tlctpation in the Russo-Japanese 
when the

Tra
A member of the legislature and ftA PROPER AMENDMENT,

Will Mr. Ross, Attorney-General Gib- 
eon and Mr. Whitney each and sever
ally and all the members of the leg
islature devote themselves to the fram
ing of a law to the effect that any pri
vate corporation holding a municipal 
franchise caught thru Its officers or 
agents Interfering In elections or brib
ing municipal officials or eouncilmen 
will forthwith have the said franchise 
cancelled?

That is the kind of law that '.vilV 
clean up our politics more than any
thing else.

gentleman favorably disposed towards 
an advanced

Great
by au-

Flri
temperance enactment, 

staled last night that V. F. R. John-
leavi 
«t ? 
carrl

rather
war

Lansdowne treaty was slgn- 
It was unquestionably In reliance

tionni sympathy and condi-
upp<‘Jt 8iven by that treaty that

riîrt TAOU,™d, war' as she evidently 
To commit a nation to war in a 

™"thigency dependent in any measure 
on the conduct of another nation rot 
under 1t" coirtrol is surely very daring- 
etatesmanship. The contingency 
occur, but In such 
such conditions
Lh<LTr‘,'1 ^ligation of th; „
it.^" îlvable ,hat Japan, confident In

Britain,

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

ston, K.C., the dlstiaguished criminal 
lawyer, had received the commission to 
draft the new bill which it Is expected 
will be given to the houe- wtihln the 
next three weeks. The bill. In. fact, 
has already been dra^i up In rough 
form ready for the scrutiny of the 
cabinet, and only requires to be smooth 
ed down.

As far as can be learned the 
sure of prohibition which will be hand

ed.mu- coi
Women’s Moelcel CInb Program.
The program ot tihe Womei’, Musical 

C.’mb for Tliurwlay rooming next hen !«■#« 
arranged- by Mrs Hugh -Langton, and is 
ripvoled to Brahms. The nuinliers nr# »» 
follows: I. Phino H-nnia, F minor, op. 5; 
II. Amlamlo: III. Scherzo, Miss Jane»: « 
Sor.gs op. Iti: (a) Longing nt Rest, (hi «»• 
61» Song of pho Vr-srln, Mr». L. A. H»Ki
rin. frfola. MPti Hilda ‘Boulton,: 3, D»»» 
rhnprcdr No. 1, B minor, op. 7», MW 
Mmol Hol.ln.-mo: 4. Song. XVI» Blet V* 
Mo h», Konlglu? Mies Helen 1-Trgnmftr» 
Pinno," rhapsofly. N». 2, 1 - mi i '■ en m *6 

ed out to the advocntCH of a cold water Hi.ng»rforii: n. Sont, SipphN'h» Ode. Mr- 
beverage will be In the form ot local - I’kuni: 7. VI»lln onri pinno, sçontn. A Wj 
option on an improved and enlarged 1-r. ','P I'*». flr»f rom-enwo#. Mis» Mow 
reale. It will be the Scott Act ov»r MiUh haiinp rmrl Miss (tunth.-r. 
afçaiu with more stringent regulations 
for the enforcement of the act. It 
will be made as workable as local 
option, and all 'the objection's to the 
old Scott Act will be swept away.

Whether this will be satisfactory to 
the prohibitionists will be revealel 
when the full import of the new ‘trill 
is officially made known to them. At 
present they appear to be waiting for 
ment to express approval or disap- 
men-t to express approval or disap
probation according to their mood. -

Btfyptia/i Bel* In Germany.
Eel» are so highly prizo<] ja fiennany 

tant the supply is generally short of the 
demand, and an enterprising German firm 
has therefore started an eelfng industry 
In the lower Nile Delta. The Industry is 
centred in Mahinjeh-Mensaleh, a Ktation on 
the railway, where fsay^ (‘ouunerclaJ In* 
teIHgenee) a large depot has l»een estab
lished. to whleh the eels are brought for 
wile by the fishermen, who receive fer 
them about 1%d each, before despatch to 
Trjeste, whence they g ressent to Hamburg 
by rail, the eel* are cleaned, rut)bed with 
salt and packed in casks between layer* of 
ice impregnated with the antiseptic forma
lin. It is expected that when the scheme, 
r's In full working order ro less than about1 
60 tons, or 150.000 cels’ will be sent from 
Alexandria weekly.

The entire Third V. S. Regiment of In
fantry is ordered to the Isthmus of Pana
ma at the earliest pot slide moment.

A freight locomotive blew up near Kene,
Pa., Instantly killing the engineer and flre-

prcfH
THrd
car
K.OO
6.1.3
Oltv
King

The winter fair
these offending officials 

more can be accomplished in the 
of clean elections than all the legisla
tion that can be secured from the On- 
tari» house.

wiy

may
a manner and under 

us would greatly change 
compact. It

APPEARED ON NECK, LEQS 
AND ARMS.The escape of the Individuals 

violated the law in the recent 
will

mea-v/ho

•» » .h. «w. "7. z sattsrssRtist sset
council to suppress fraud by means of pow<'1! fo lake Part with Russia. It Is
legislation. If the investigation Is ntThe 'tw ?3t UTat Britaln ml^ht

_ ... . 6 u™ lb ->t the time be sorely pressed bv wartharo and if the evidence is effective- from some other quarter. As it is,^he 
ly followed up there will soon be a hi‘.s 7na,de Russia her deadly enemv, 
dearth o, controllers and aldermen to 5^4^^ lidln

design and officials to execute acts of the Baltic or the Black Sea. 
fraud in Toronto polling booths.

Burdock
BloodBitters

TUSH ON THE INVESTIGATION.
There is a disposition In certain 

quarters to belittle the civic investiga
tion: that the exposures have about 
ell been made and that no organized 
corruption has been unearthed ’hat 
the ballot Bluffers worked off their 
own bat—that things were not so bad 
after all—-that the corrupt officials .lid 
not. realize the seriousness of their 
crime- Others are denouncing the cost 
of the Investigation, and others trying 
to stop it. Othere are annoyed be
cause the Investigation has taken such 
e wide and as they claim unnecessiry 
range.

There has been a lot unearthed and 
there is much more to be unearthed. 
Wo have only got to the fringe. We have 
had personation, plugging, miscount
ing. stuffing of the voters’ lists, per
jury by returning officers and poll 
clerks. We have had a controller ad
mit that he spent at least $800 in se
curing his election: we (have seen 
candidates frequenting dives and hir
ing loose men to help in their return.

But the investigation goes slowly; 
we would see it move more rapidly. 
The World, therefore, trusts that Mr. 
Justice Britton will soon be able to

)

Telegraphic Brief».
The suppression of Instruction In franc» 

hv religious orders will mean an expenw et 
ÿj» 1(10.0X1 fer new f»'boola and $1,300,000 
annually fer teacher». ..

Ja» Martin was hanged at Butte, Mon» 
tana at 4.42 aim., in litter darkness.

Win. Thurnhnry. one of the moit accom
plished mathématicien# in the country, 
committed suicide at Brooklyn by asphyxia-

The* people living In the vicinity of 8e- 
rorr». New Mexico, are becoming alarmed 
at the frequent recurrence of e»rthqdSk* • I 
shocks.

Mme. Eleonora Petrelll, one# a wona-fw 
nowned opera singer and widow of Priées 
Von I’etroff of Russia, has died In an ob
scure hotel In Uhlcago/aloue and In want.

Russia was unprepared, and her base 
is terribly far away from the battle
field. Beyond this a civilian has no 
means of forecast but past history, and 
this tells him little about the Japan- 

That they are daring, inventive, 
dexterous and ardently patriotic they 
have shown ; their staying qualities, in 
case of a turn of fortune or a protrac
tion of the war, have yet to be proved. 
The staying qualities r.f the Russian 
soldier have been proved on many fields, 
from Eylau to Borodino, and from Boro
dino to Plevna, and we know that thev 

frrent. That the czar Is equally 
impassive we are not so sure, but he 
can hardly give way If he is sustained 
by the enthusiasm of his people. What 
the temper c.f the people Is it Is Im
possible, amidst conflicting rumors, to 
toil. The religious enthusiasm which 
animated the Russian In battle with the 
Turk is here -wanting. So 1? the power
ful appeal to patriotism which lighted 
the- fire of Moscow, 
very eurprisinx if the content were to 
end <in a sort of stale-mate and of peace 
under the mediation of the powers-

•CURED THEM.A grudging sympathy.
United States diplomacy is.Interest

ed in the success of Japan In her 
with Russia, but the sympathy of tbe 
people of the republic doe» not seem to 
flow easily towards Japan- 
the most Influential newspapers tn the 
United States are doing their utmost 
to discredit Mr. Hay’s diplomacy, and 
to work up public sympathy tor Rus- 

Amerlcan sentiment is not 
responsive to these appeals, and there 
is considerable uncertainty as to how 
far the Washington 
commit itself in the way of sustaining 
Great Britain’s policy In the far ea<t.

Great Britain has within the past few 
years done many acts of kindness to 
the United States. That these friend
ly acts made no lasting impression on 
United States sentiment is evident from 
the grudging sympathy that Japan Is 
getting to-day from the people on the 
other «de of the line. The sympa’hy

war
It is well-known to all that bad blood i« 

(he direct cause of all skin diseases and it 
is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on hand will 
testify.

Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill’s Mills, 
P.E.I., writes us a. follows : “I wish to 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done forme. Some time ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so 
painful that I could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 
without any success, I finally decided, oa 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottle# the boil# had completely dis- 
appeared, and I wieh to emphasize the 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters 
the best blood purifier eo tbe market 
to-day."

t at>.

Some of

EVERY WOMANfarmers 
extent of 

on the amount of ch^-ese 
produced. Similar advantages accrued 
from the appointment of expert judges 
for agricultural eoede-tfes. When Mr. 
Dryden said he proposed to introduce 
legislation to put an end to the fakir 
feature of county fairs there wcùo 
“hear, hears” from the other side of the 
house-

si a. areun it interested and should know about the wonderful
M Whirlpool [fat, Spray.

vaginal Syringe. Mm///. Inj/cti*»** 
Best, safest, most coave.al^il

It cleansed instantly. In- HEv;re>-?. \ . v1*?. 
for cleansing and remov- .
cretions from the re- molest pana
Thii ^^y5yrftAfto if .made en. tlrely of *”b"

. bar. No I Z metal parte 
I SO corrode.

kV.'xxra.àr I BMriene.arictlycoeâdMUd 
Syringe. M J it "^‘ed to you w 
sealed W Æ wrapper upec receipt of S3. 
Send for W^^our Illustrated Caulogue-itft
free. French, English and Amertcaa RubbW 
Specialties of all kinds.

e Sanitary Rubber Co.
* S 32 VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO, CAR,

The neWgovernment dai*

Advantage* of OrgABtsatien.
The advantages of organization were 

manifold. Tt gave Hie farmers an in
fluence on the legislature, and on trans
portation companies. Before the live 
stock breeders got together the freight 
rates were practically prohibitive. Or
ganization had promoted enthusiasm,

It would not be

f. 1

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Telenhone Main 131 ot 
*32. P. Burns and Go. *d
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HUDSON BAY. BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY

MÜSES6ER traffic.

4-
THE CANADIAN: SIDE. 
By Eeplorer Tyrrell.

THE AMERICA* VIEW1.
From » Sew York P«ftt.

New York Sun: The *et tie ment or

WORLD'S FAIR, ST I.OV1S. 
April -TO—December 1004.

1.ax tilings rf late Queen Vlc»orlsi xrh»n s 
«■'I*, shown in British Billdiiig, "

In the columns oX the pres* of late wo 
read many articles of more or less In
terest relating to our “great Inland sea," 
and, I suppose, It is only natural that 
anything appearing under the name of 

Hudson Bay" should t>e of exceptional
Interest to me, as many Of Its harbors geographical status of Hudson Bay. Is SEVENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT,
and hundreds of miles of its coast lines ! n or is il llot e mare dausum? A Th6 Directors beg to present the Seventieth Annual 

The annual meeting of the Industrial have been charted from my surveys— 1 glance at the map shows the great bay|” * f/ tl'e,.CoIfpany’ ancl in dolng 60 they bav<? Pleasure In calling atten-

2 rri-r:: rs£ ! "*u,“ * 27':uiuiied and sixteen members present., standpoint the question Of Canadian' would seem possible. It might almost'Amount written off securities to bring them to market ♦-'M,57-.9t
who cast ballots and a remarkable feti- r|rhta and jurisdiction In that region be said that the very heart of Canada,I value at December 31st ........................................................
ing of enthusiasm was shown. The *hcmld bé on* of deep and living inter- j geographically, is this 580,000 square Tw° half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per cent.
general cry was for more buildings, the est '*> every British subject, partlvu- ‘ miles of water- area, practically ap- Per annum................................................................................................
iepresentatIves of each section pressing ; lar,y 00 this side of the Atlantic. prochable thru Hudson Strait. Yft the - . .
their demands for better accommoda- ! Wr- 33 lruc Canadians, should and matter Is sufficiently Indeterminate to' T_®' f'”6 the amount added to the Reserve Fund.. $128.051.70
tron. Controller Hubbard delivered an *>“«>«• win, to the utmost of our gbU- Justify Canada in making an official to- figures frZ the^anLal^^t^nL ̂ ^nn.Y.k comI»Tjeon ot ‘*e following
address of welcome to the visiting mem- ; L^V.Tj'18'" our ri*b',a’ whatever They j vvstlgatlon. year. Total Income P thrce yeaf8:
bers, and assured the association „r the ' îïï,yJ?i ln our "gleat lniand e?a," ami Altno the question is by no means a! otal income.
. r*se0Uatlon of th*, the sooner we ascertain just what those' m.w one. It Is but recently (hat the'....
hearty co-operatlOn of the city ! f ,6 'If, are tile belter, and the ti.xs matter has become ireaily Important A ..................$2.040,197 .
council. Hon- John Dryden re- , W"1 we be storing, up fnr the few -years ago -the shores of the bay 1002 .................. 2.200.331 .
gretted bis inability to be present but ' r you 'vi!I Tardon me for were a v. Ilacrness known only, .to in- 1803 .................. 2,421,383 .....................
trusted that the desired building to, : wo.ÏMS.»»?rt!?ur. pe,fon!al reference, t , dlàns and trappers, who dealt w th the All of which Is respectfully submitted, 
the ira. JT, bmldtog for; would state that the expedition of the outside world solely thvu the agency ot y

■ lock exhibit would be secured, i Pr.seot year, now wintering ln Hudson I that venerable Institution, the Hudson 
A. F. MacLaren, M.P., of Stratford „ J' s_by n* means the first one to Bay Company. Chartered, originally, _. Summary of Financial Statement,
was also unable to attend- ’ th* t».!.fi2iadian Jurisdiction and hoist by Charles II., ln May, l»J7l). this com- e ire and Marine Premiums ....

In moving the adont inn n, fla* cn tlhoiie northern pany claimed exclusive trading prlvl- Interest and Rent Receipts ....
reoorTi^VjLn, » » f the aDn,,al ''^n four different ocvn- leg-s thruout the region of Hudson Bay

, ■ dent McNaught dwelt at f' bs,' nrîl ^n*y has It been my prix-;- and James Bay for nearly two hundred!
some length on the new teatuie» that ! ourjc'0,1<>rs* bnt many other years. Uhâmplain*» energies made’Fire and Marine T n«p« ...
had been Introduced last year lnrludln - the n P J’^ve done so before me, in Canada a French colony, hut the north-!Agents' Commission. =ns \i " ii...................................... $1,389.501.94
the work In the orooL a , ï I Tn °.Tr "Klng ?,,<1 ern boundary of French po.stss.on was' 860,8 C°mm,8Sions and a)l olher expenses.... 827.208.18
xvomcrVs hiiiMiiiJ. 27 ’ dalry a"'i! In regard to tie entire shores of Hud- : vqgue. French interests dtsputed the

uns buildings. The association has 5l^J,bdl,a numerous islands, I dr, rights of the Hudson Bay Company,
had a good friend in the mayj,r wh) ™,t think there can be any question a-- until the Treaty cf Utrecht, in 1713.'
has necked up by the council, and BririTh tïîîft...**..'t>Ty are,certainly gave England sovereign right* to the,Profit for the Year 
ihtir-nbVtT ,urlled down the directors |n The onu- pirt CAnailn. bay, the strait. and the surrounding
Î2* many requests for assistance, whetli^th. *” Ty, r?lnd' Js territory. The Treaty of Paris signed Total Assets

Wa^als» due to the park tM. 3rVÎ? **> ln 1763, formally gave to England full-triventotoai Th.ank* were also to he ; Regard* „ am ! contro1 and possession of that which Is
fo th- directors, to Dr. Orr, and fp-t* aro there^Hndw-n p18, fhe now- known as the Dominion of Canada,
to the staff. I ttrely Tdîhîn Bri.lah e^r^ J'*8.2"' ' By a treaty concluded in 1783. the
.. ,,Parl n* °f <be Ways. nation hnvlntr o.j. uo other people of the United States obtained

corné tÔ the"^rihxL3id, 'j?*y had now or in any way aceeMStoîe by'mww îe "r,ain flshing ^htfu ln„the, Gy'f of,Securlty to Policyholdets ............................................ .. ...................................... $1,830,872.87
acquisition cf Qamwn ‘comwr Ï2î\ ! kjhe onIy mMn* of arre«ô blnk»^^d^ro In^al^oth^^pl'a"^In Pr» m TTL”8^?6 adcption ot the report, which was seconded by the Vice,
given an opportun™ and ! H^smitV'T ^ ata^here'.h" inhabitanJ^to-h ,
they must row go back or forward] I fc^huldvM i^h'. ’̂hT’T countries used at any time heretofore lha ‘ j T.he Seventieth Annual Report, I may say that I feel more
téhrinrr2vant,ed ,ne'v «tables, a 1-atote aud.l ! fortv mïles in width àt 7he td rtsh " The Treaty ot Ghent, w hich San. ordlna,'7 satisfaction, and I am sure my fellow-directors share tills feel-
the art ênÏÏi bul'd"ng- an addition ;■> j parts. These being theVhyrtcsl condi- clo6ed the war of 1812, appears to have ing. in meeting the stockholders with a statement such as we are able to pre- 
tton building and a ncw Administra- (tone of things, it is "up toils" toes'ab- ! established the fishing rights of Great sent, shewing the result of the transactions of the Company for the past year.

Vice-President weiiin», I,,sb our exclusive rights, if we are en- Brltain and h€'r col°n|ea m 'he terri- The accounts for the yea.r 1903 demonstrate that the expectations expressed
Ing the met 1 ' 1,1 stcopd- titled to such. torlal waters of Brtlsh North America, at the two preceding annual meetings were fully realized It was pointed out
fled îhtTlte’iïhmtâ was" “ 1 ™y ******* ^«» further upon did not fully determine the in those reports thaï the adverse eminence englged in the Are

e»™™ ™sssureStLS i ss.res? rs,« s? ."i;,,;; îsa&°5i»"ïïts.Tsa.. 25 °;.,,lr»rs,::r '°r ,6’,e"," ■«*•*. -»«». ;,»d. »<”- “•_^y 1the grandeur of the , of my own. published .in The 1Viroii*o ; uP°n this the Canadians have rested t - .. crease of rates on many classes of risks. This increase came into
If ha<Ld reSfly be8:un the r^- Grbobe of Sept. 2tt, 1S9K. as it expresses m<>re than one claim regarding their tlle ^ear ^01. and has been generally maintained, producing for the

would hi ™L?rt8e lists a» that they to-day, as t^ien. my feelings and facts tishinff rights. This convention esta.b-,®0J|1I>anIe8 a fair underwriting profit, in whioh this Company has participated 
revtirion hv^tho^ ’ouLfaLly» subject to u-pon the quation: j lished the ‘'three-mile limit” over cèr-. fully up to the average. As evidence of this the following figures may be
paying *^-5? ÏXÏÏSÎ “l have observed the Viands and tain areas, but gave to American fish- quoted: For t«he year 1900 the loss ratio of the Company on its whole fire
and making 11 andurational ÜÏÏS*" ^ many 1acallM<,s aw-=,rmi,xg ermen equal rights with British and buBlness was 67 per cent, of the premium income; In 1901 it was 61 per cent.;
but they must be LSLfiM wVh nnt, J: 1% a,nd 1 have w!t6<'"^d j Canadtan fishermen in certain other |n 1902 54 per cent., and in 1903 52 per cent. In the Unite» States fields from

.r„srsj- » s&nsyssnsrsn«u • ” - ; :with thr- m„.ntlff tisfactlan further dwell upon -this subject, ex-1 Bay Company." The long monopoly ', Tl19 report now under consideration is the most favorable which I have 
not find a «Iaeièhthn8a^^ k® could <’opting a deal briefly with the whale of the Hudson Bay Company wag sur- had the honor of presenting during the eleven years whlcth I have held the 
dissatisfied the rL«nrt iL, flEheric*- thru which alone Canada has rendered to the Dominion government position of President. The revenue account shows a balance of income over

can-led unamm^isly Edward KM a,rcady lost ™any militons of dollars, jin 1868 for $1,500.000. and It may he expenditure of $204,672.94, of which $48,046.59 is derived from Interest on in- 
M.p. (North Gower) and J N Paget . qw>tt thl« ! presumed that thereafter the waters vestments, and the balance. $156.626.35. from the underwriting. This amount
îCa.bb°£) pr°P°sed a vote of thanks blt ti wlil be suffivlent în stoto® that unttoMhe^fme*'cbndhi“s'^"h^pto- haS b®é,n aPV?rti.oncd- a3 sh°»'n in the statement, namely. $60,000 to the pay- 
° Live Stock8!tbe e-sseriioo is not' nnvle without: ampV j vailing in regard to other Canadian 'half-yearly ddvidends at thc rate of 6 per cent, per annum, $16,-

stock Auditorium Needed. information upon wluHcti to base it. An waters. .621.24 to reducing the securities held by the Company to their current market
«wwîLA* oL.!?irtS!t0rs ^’A9 thA:1 average right wfha-le. in bone and cP, | But ’the rights secured to American1 values at December 31st, and the balance, $128.051.70, has been added to the 
rihSeFw2.i*ïlri yttl€j°hn. is valued at from ten to twenty thou-1 fishermen by the convention of ISIS Reserve Fund, which is thereby increased to $830.872.
Ooadv And t ^eas'urer do-llars. -and. as three or four .remain. Under that convention they' It is gratifying to note that in Canada, the Company’s home field, salis-
pointèd «Mutineers. whi£ the wfciale* are c2™,monly cfPtu[ed bv' on» were at liberty to fish along the coast factory progress has been maintained, the Canadian income for last year hav-
* "n“îed afe uumber of ™ 771 5, Pabrator and ''northward indefi- ing been $429.868.68. Which is the largest in the history of the Company, while

th^dairy 'nuestton^WiUt Vs u °" £haling V0?1ag$' ft fe' «”»»». awelU fished andmamtotoM'whaling^ationl the ,0M rati° t0t the yeer-waa Under 50 per cent' upon our Fire Pre®‘”m I» 
tne d<ury question, William McNeil on kn'cwm fact that fore'gn whalers have “northward Indefi mi tel v.” n-asf Cane
the necessity for a new poultry house, for years been fliWog to Hudson Bov chudleieli alonx- Baffin land thru tbe 1068 ratio in Canadla of the "British America" during the eleven years 
the th#, adje-cent WfltPr8 to t,he north Hudson Strait, -and in Hudson' Bax. that it has been under present management has been upwards of 8 per cent,
exhibition "moré fhén « Ï- ^"’.r t1*® , , The Uanadiaas have done no business below the average loss ratio on the whole business of this country as shown
UommtsrionTr î'hambers «Üd mânv t IT" fls n?,iny ” ^ur vessels there. The Americans have done much.| in the Dominion government returns.
birds had .Disent: (lost last year thru the treaty^* Ut^t^t^gowWgnty ^nada lsfno'y considering the estab-| The Marine Branch shows an adverse balance, notwithstanding the con- 
heing kept too long at the show, and ofHud^on Bay w^îeded tooV^t Brl- ¥,”e"-t ”f 1 from Cape Cnud- servative lines on which It has been conducted. This is partially caused by
they should be brought ou Monday and tain it Is 1u=t no=-tible that thru ions !6 glV tb Ba®n Band, at the entrance josses incurred on unexpired business of certain unprofitable agencies which
allowed to leave on Friday- Mr. »Eeî ^quIeTence! S fe^gnri" ^“éSîntv ovtor ''«heL % were c,086d at »a be1innin6 of toe «esaon.

(. ha,inhere also said that the hortic-ul- may be establishing rights whilst oms k.s Rri.iVh' The security which the British America offers to policyholders—a cash
l“ra' v»lld a di,!»,:ac?nan<1 n°‘ ET,‘ being allowed to lapse. It to ce;^-. “headland' thXv " which the United 'of $1.000,000 and a Reserve Fund of $830.872, in all $1.830,872. in assets
ÙtC& &flT^Teî3comp,atoeJ ^nnqucsttonaBle eharacter-is such as should and , have no doubt will ,e.
of the nuisance caused in the grand- ïïotta ln w NortîTsea axtotHs recognized. icure for this, the oldest finanç ai institution m the Province of Ontario, a
Stand by peanut vendors, and wanted L1lnnt bp better don» than' thru an Jn P”1"1 °f arca Huds<>n Bay stands steadily Increasing share ot public patronage. 4nr -r*
seats en aslda for the members. John expedition etc" third among the world s lniand waters.) Tihe conflagration In the City of Baltimore, which occurred this month,
Mstiuighan. er„ M. C. Ellis, John Nan- such an "expeditlon-on board the whni- 7*1?,., 1dlts'!?neai,1^LS?vm an ‘f''8, though not eoming Within thé scope of the report ot last year's operations,
ton. D. Darbyehire. M. rarmody, P.. fn.g steamer N-ep'tuiv’. 1n charge rf ?:1Ittle Iîss square nn.es ig a ma.tter of such importance, affecting our own and all other leading edm-
J. Score and Robert Miller also spoke. (Commander Low. i« now wintering in <W| x * Jn.n^a8u,3 rrS'nfiA panic» on this continent, as to call for a reference dû this occasion. Consider-

3S£,*?6*£l?z.ï8S ^Z’Vïif&xrz m z.'xsmm: ssufaSsT! w«~ !"» «*•»•« p,r'r 'rr- “ s*5 sv.rsrjrDavid Duncan (Don) spoke to regard mTberosptoted waterway 500 miles in length, vary-.In SO extensive a conflagration as this, in which upwards of $50,003,000 of in
to holding the Annual Fat stock Show j w Tyrrell D.L S. in* in wMth from 50 <<> 1W miles.'eurance is involved, we would suffer a serious loss, but it is a satisfaction to
in Toronto instead of Guelph Toronto Hamilton1, Jan. 13. 1904 - To claim all this as private property know that our net loss, now ascertained to be under $210.000, Is well within
was the -wealthiest city In the province, —--------1 —_——— of the Dominion of Canada Is to as- the figure we might reasonably expect in a city of 600,000 population, whore
and, without any disparagement to sume * considerable responsibility, and we have for manv years past been dein g a large and profitable business. This
Guelph, could protide eccommodation possibly to open a question whereof the amount represents about 10 per cent, of our annual fire income. While we

$5sssB5rs?%?fiiss2a stss^tsss* sars * "r* 252- sataarsss $tiESS.”s%sr$that the etty council be requested by hardly claim that American fishermen baB ln "-s Pa8t experience passed through sevéral c.nflagrat ons ill 1 to t
the boaid to provide funds for the tree- have trenched on the rights of Canadian sustained losses that represented a relatively greater amount compared with
tion of an amphitheatre such as would fishermen, because for about etxty the annual income and financial resources of the Company at the time of the
be sufficient to meet (he needs of a years Americans have been the ofliy occurrence ot the disasters I refer to. Bearing in mind the improved conditions
live stock show, and to serve for other people who have gone there. New a]ready referred to-, and realizing that the Baltimore conflagration will have
purposes 111 case of bad xxeather or Bedford whalers have made many a the effect of advancing rates in the congested districts of all large cities, and
lather contingencies. iTbto «’solution profitable voyage into the bay, while „D..lallv in those where the water supply and fire appliances are inadequate
"^eraport of the scrutineers showed a'tenti°n ‘V0 a«ord*a.mple protection from large fires it is not I think, too’much to hope
the following directors elected: George The strongest influence for the do-.that our loss in this conflagration will be made "P- lf not wholy, to a very
Booth. S E Briggs. Hom John Dryden. termination of the question is in the considerable extent during the current year s operations.
R T Elite, H R Frankland. W K George, projects of railway extension to the; In closing I must say that, while we feel that we are fortunate to having
George H Gooderham, Major J K Ler- x shores of the bay. Dines are noxs being a thoroughly trained end efficient staff at. our head office and branches upon
lie, fol F L Des sard. A F MavDaren. pushed in that direction, and others are whom the responsibility for the success of the company's operations primar-ily
M.F. : Sam. McBride. Bieut-ro! J A Me- projected from the south and from rn„t, we funy recognize t.he fact. that, favorable results in a business such
GllMvray. W K McNaught Robert Mil- t},e xvest. For four months in the year ' arp iargeiv dependent upon the work of our local agents. It is due.
Ler- n^Xys,rii lhe bay rbu,p "rld b‘ nvailab,# ,r?r therefore to our representatives generally throughout the extended field ot
Score. Aid Sheppard, Dr Andrew Smit.i - transatlantic traffic and constitute the thereioie. to 4h„t . .eh—,1-- CTnressinn__as T dn wttfx muchand 5V E Wellington. The only new shortest possible line, bv many hun- the Company s operations that. , rb^lld g'le pIbr®aa‘"° af to sc
members on the board are Mesura. dveds of miles, betxveen the Canadian pleasure—to our feelings of appreciation of their services in assisting In ac-
Gooderham and McBride. The repre- wheat fields and the markets of Europe, complishing 1ke results shown in the report now before you.
tentative® from the city council are with ratlxvav connection, the hav and] The following gentlemen were re-elected to serve as Directors during tiie
Mayor Urquhart and Aid- Crane Jones ip*, adjoining waters xvould become'.eillne vcav. Hon. Geo. A. Cox. J. J. Kenny. Augustus Myers. Thomas Long,
Fleming and Noble. The dircxtors will available and valuable as a fishing , hn Hoskin K.C., LL.D., Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert Jaffray, Lieuti-Col. H. M.
meet within a week to elect officers ground for a large variety of S,",, E w ci»
for the year. fiSh. besides the whales, walrus, pot'-, ' _.eet|ng of the Board held subsequently, the Hon Geo. A. Cox was

the^enterprtotng New B?dford" ntom re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice-President. ___________________ '

The wisest policy for Canada, so far 
as the water area Is concerned, would 
seem to be an "open door" for many 
years to coni'1. Such a policy might do
much toward building up the vast waste yfaitlng Classed as arnnnlaotnrln*— 
places of Keewatin and Vngava. and ' H„,e|e Reduced t* 25 Per Cent, 
constitute a highly valuable source Of 
rational wealth. It may be found 
difficult, as well as impolitic, to close 
a door 100 miles wide at. the end of a 

I 500-mito channel leading into a 6(10,000- 
rotle expanse of ocean water.

the Alaska boundary question has given

attention to the exact political ana

Resolution Advocating Its Erection 
Passed at Annual Meeting of 

Exhibition Association.
Special Colonist One-Way 

Excursion Tickets
the new goods for

LADIES’ SUITS « GOWNS S'11" March tot, to April hoth.
..HI..,» t" Butte, Helena, Mont.: i "lor.xdo 
esn t-rt?CWi- lien"'r- sa'. l ake. Vt.HL
* tVas'l* khssland. H.f. ; Spokane,

642-28 to t'eitland, Oit.: Keyttle.
Vancouxrr and Victoria - H.r.

814 |o California point:’.
Proportionate rates to other pomy.

TO ROVTUKRX UivSnRrs east. UX-” 
Vltlot'Sl,)' EijVlPBEli THAIVk 

PROMIT CONNKl.TlOV WITH ALL 
ROUTES.

For tickets and all Information edit nt 
city Ticket Office, Northwest Corner K XI 
ond Yonge r-ireets. iPlivne Main 420»i. or 
l-epof ’Bck. t Office.

Report to the Share-XVe draw e<peclal notice to the fact of 
our having, this season, been compelled 
to arrange our very large showing ot 
grrys and black and white Dross I'a- 
l>rfcs to separate eertion for them- 
relros; this particular branch o' the 
itock being the largest ever shown.

Wesh;

.$16,621.24

69,000.00Some of the New 
Goods on Display

Colored and Black Gownings

76,621.24

Balance of Revenue Account. 
Year's Profits.

. $99.590 .
. 173.713 .
. 204,673 .

Addition to Re
serve Fund.

.......... $30.545 ,
-------- 90,819
..........  128,052

Skeleton Deaf Voiles, Canvas Voiles, 
Boffnnes. Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
tftvtce Voiles, Knotted Grenadines. Bay
adere Stripes, Moss Grenadines, Mosaic 
Mohairs, Crepe de Par:-, Crepe de 
Chines, Interwoven Fish Net Voiles, 
Voilettes, Voiles de Chene, Brussels 
Canvas, Silk and Wool Grenadines Em
broidered \rol!es. Coin Spot Grenadines, 
Combined Embroidered and Checked 
Voiles,- Embossed Crepelettcs, Mohair 
de Chene, Fibre Grenadines, Armure de 
Chen*.

it

World’s Fair, 51. Louis
April 30th to Decembec 1st, lgO*

GEO. A. COX, President.

... $2,373.336.47 
48M6.59

Settlers’ One-Way 
Excursions, I904

$2,421,383.06

Black and Colored Suitings
Total Expenses $2.216.710.12Cheviots, Savoys, Canvases. Zibelines, 

Broadcloths. Satin Cloths, Herringh ne 
Cheyiots, Herringbone Chnvases, Llama 
Cheviots, Pebble Suitings- 

Doneg-al TNx eeds, Scotch Tweeds. Mix
ed Homespuns, Blurred Check Tweeds, 
Knotted Homespuns, Boucle Tweeds, 
Camel's Hair Tweeds.

3o Manitoba and Canadian Nortnweif, 
Sill leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
M«r<'h and April if sitffident buslnes, ot.

Passengers travelling xvithout 1,1 > Stock 
should tako the train leaving Tomato at 
1.4a p.m.

Passengers 1 ravelling with Dix-e Stock 
0 p'l'ii t8kC the trl<ln lca' iDS 'Poronto at 

Sleeper will be attached to each

..For full particulars and copy of "Sètf>i'«' 
(.Hide. ' “Western Canada" and "Itrilleh
V-j'T r”' , a|,p,r to ahy Canadian Paciae 
ogent, cm: to
. . _ A. H. NOTHIN
Saw™' V8BS' Azpat' 1 Kin-street East,

$204.672.94

$2,024.096.02

Capital................
Reserve Fund $1,900.000.00

830.872.87
Black and White and Grey fabrics *

Knotted Savoys. Boucle Zibelines, 
Homespuns, Cheviots. Serges, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, Barelge, Artry Canvas, 
Black and White Checks,Broken Checks, 
Shepherd Plaide, Grey Halifax Tweeds.

When Sending for Samples
State requirements as nearly as pos

sible .as to colors, prices, etc., for it Is 
not possible to send everything in this 
stock, and acting on Indefinite instruc
tions the very thing needed may be lefc 
out.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

r-s ,5te N-B„ to Liverpool,
r, yfmP,alo •• •• Saturday, Fob. 20th
Like Manitoba .'. V.' «,515

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin.. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.............  .......$37.50
Third Class ........................ «25.00

For summer sailing and full information 
aFP’y to

JOHN CATT0 & SOM
King Street—opposite the Poat-Offica 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1804.

A wonderful business.

le the Lord * Thome» Advertising 
Agency, the Head of «Which Re. 

tired Feb. 1.

Possibly there is nq line of industry 
In the Uuitcd States that lias 
in such proportion In recent years as 
that of general advertising, which in
cludes publicity in newspapers and mu.g- 
Üzincs and outdoor display advertising, 
and through Its tremendous force the 
entire basis of modern merchandising 
has been revolutionized..

'llhe Chicago papers ôf the 
week devote much space and time to 
the wonderful growth of the advertis
ing business as a whole, and that of 
Lord & Thomas in particular, oxving to 
the retirement of D. M- Lord, the senior 
member of the firm, who leaves active 
business life with a rich competence, 

I'he business of Lord & Thomas has 
been one of the most aggressive and 
progressive of its kind in the country, 
having in recent years been under the 
active management of A. L. Thomas, 
whose judgment on advertising matters 
is considered as authoritative by the 
vast body of publicity 
Thomas has succeeded Mr. Lord ti 
the presidency and will continue at the 
head of the firm-

C. R. Erwin, the nexv vice-president, 
has been connected xvith the company 
for txventy years, and is therefore a 
veteran -ip the field; associated with 
him and Mr. Thomas Is A- D. La=Uer, 
the secretary and treasurer.

To give some idea to the public of 
fhe growth of advertising as a whole, it 
might be stated that iq 'txvn years the 
business of Lord & Thomas alone has 
increastd one million dollars jn the hill
ing, and In the one month of January 
In 1004 this houses has booked’ $750.- 
000.00 to advertising contracts from the 

-following concerna, whose names are 
household words in the United States:

;Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
)St. Louis' Siegel, Cooper Company, New 
jYork; Woolsmi Spice Company (Lien 
|Coffee> Toledo, Ohio; Hamilton-Brown 
I Slice Company. St. Louis, Mo.; Sterling 
[Remedy Company (Cascarets), Chicago 
[and New York; The Woman's Masa- 
Izlne, St. Louis, Mo.: Armour & Co., 
j Chicago: Michigan Stove Company, De
troit and Chicago: Un-ion Pacific Rail
road Company, Omaha: Chicago. Mil
waukee & St- Paul Railway, Chicago; 

'Rock Ieland R. R. System.
Thirty-five years of wide experience 

In handling 'thri publicity of a, largo 
’proportion of America's most, successful 
advertisers have fitted Lord & Thomas 
to give most judicious and profitable 
«■ervice to enterpriring business firms 
dn every tine-

Tlx.-' main offiepe cf Lord A- Thomas 
are In the Trade Budding. Chicago, ard 
its eastern branch i. in the American 
Tract Society Building, New York.

XV _ „ S. J. SHARP,
Weft era Dw-vnccr Agent. KO Yonge-etreet. 

telephone. Main 'JS30.
was
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come in the Dominion. It may not be out of place here to refer to the fact that “REPUBLIC" (new! March 28,
•‘ROMANIC ....Feb. 27, April 8. Mnj 11 
•CANOPIC'

current
Mach U

Send tor rates and llluetrt -1 Leek
!et.

These steamers ere the larg-.ji in 
the Mefllteri'iinrsn service.
First-class 460 upward.

Boston to Liverpool via
Queenstown

,.Mar. 17. Apr. It Mar. 12 
Man a. Mar. 31. A pi 23

First class. $60 and $65 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

f.HAS. A. riPON. 41 Kin* street r:,et. 
Vnaacnger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

CYMRIC
CltKTlC

users. Mr,

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
SEW YORK ISO IS: OOSlISEtl.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulopa

SAILING.*:
. ..ROTTERDAM 
, . .NOORDAM
. . STATESDAM 
.. . . POTSDAM

March 8th. . .
March 22nd .
March 29«h ..
April 6th.. ..

For rates ot passage end all particular* 
apply R. M. MJCLV1LLK,

136 Can.Rass. Asentx. Toroittn *

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRHOKBLB' LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
Feet Mail Sarr'oe fram dan Francisco to 

Hawnii. tiamoa. New Zealand and Australia.
.... . March 3 
. . March 12 
.. March 24 

. .. April 2

SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA . . 
ALAMEDA

Carrying first, second and third-class passsu-
*For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

R. M MBLVILLH,
Csn. Pasa Agent, corner Terooto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
136Tel. Main 2010.

FREIGHT TRAIN DITCHED

WINTER IN EUROPEFeb. 23.—(Spectol.)—TheRenfrew.
east bound freight, xvhith left Ren
frew this morning at about 8 o'clock.

about three

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.TAXATION BILL MODIFIED. TICKETSFirst and La*t Trains for New York HOTEL 1SLESWORTH■ ’ had three oars ditched
leave daily via Grand Trunk Railway miles from Saindpotnt. A broken wheel. 
r,t 8.00 a.nr. and *>. to p.m. Former, trainmen think, caused the ncolden*. 
carries Pullmani Sleeper and parlor car. which was at about the same place 
connecting with Black Diamond Ex- ns fthe fatal one of two xveeks ago. No 
pres*, arrlvtng New York 10.08

BY VARIOUS
Directly on tie Beach, Atlantia Cite N.J 
American and Kwrpeon plan*. Hot and 
cold salt water ln every bath. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedroom». Run 
Parlor. Cafe, Grill Rrom, Oirlieetvi. " Capa- 
city 600. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
I'a Inter.

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

Th- special committee on assessment 
again grappled with the new taxation 
bill yesterday morning, 
several deputations present to argue 
for a. change in the draft bill as It 
affects certain tax-paying classes. The 

were well represented, and af- 
All delusions are harmful, and many! teP some discussion the committee 

, an anxiety and alarm would have been changed some of the provisions. G. i .
...... Gibbon* who appeared on behalf of| spared to nervous people had they fhft brewers of London, advanced 'he

argument that the business xvas Kgiti-
lcglslature confirmed an agreement cigacettes. What folloxxs may prick mate and they should not b- ask-rl to 

the Cataract Power a bubble or two of popular sup?r*t> par double the rate of any other bu*i-
r.e*s wh^n th*y have <o pay a license 
as well- 
double tax.
pointed out that an aevessment of 50 
per cent, would increase the tax.

C. H. Ritchie. K.C.. for th- O'Keefe 
Brexxdng Company, sad there should 
be a distinction between brewing and 
malting.

It w as agreed that malting should 1 e 
treated on the basis ot a manufacturing 
concern and assess-d at 50 per cent.

A. R. Boswell. K.G.. for the Toronto 
Club, asked that the assessment of
social clubs be reduced from 50 to 25 for nine of Toronto's big hotels, t'n- 
per cent. The increase on the Toronto der the personalty tax they paid $2375; 
Club would be $00. _ on a. 50 per cent, basis they would pay

Frank Arnold!, K.C., for the National $0235. Assessment Commissioner FBm- 
Club .and Walter Barwick. K C.. fori Ing aald no class ot people were bet- 
the Hunt and Golf Clubs, also argued; ter able to pay the Increased tax 

Fer Niagara Fail, ana for a reduction, but the tax stands. I Departmental «tores will remain *t
dele a bylaw of the Town of North! * sSaio Hotels were reduced from a 50 per •/> per cent. .
Bav to raise $50.000 to consolidate the' a*®«On'T ToiÎ?Î2, datiy cent, to a 23 per cent, basis. Ships, The attorney-general submitted an 
floating debt and to purchase a site for I v) V. re,9" ,11'IX> a m- stay at 50 per cent. Before thig dec! amendment to the bill providing that
ant to build a town hall; to validate a = LP'"T, ■Bfst uf e<luif «ion wa. arrived at James Havérson. when a man 1s engaged In a buMn-ss
bylaw of the City of London to pro nil vTlcket nm.e nLVLfo:'ma''lon at K’<'" saM tbe tovreele of taxes ofthe concern he shall be ass-ssable on hie 
vide for the construction of nave- S'ty ”°fthweat corner, Russell House, Ottawa, would be from «alary and on hie dividends from other
ments: to validate an agreement be- lting dni1 Tonge-strcets. *900 to $2907. J. W. Curry appeared companies but not <*, dtvidxenSi from
tween the Can»llsn Westinghouse Com- — ±. ."-i .i^jtr~~~~ 1 — 1 ■ — ■— — “'3 own company. This was adopted,
pony and th» fit y of Hamilton In. re
gard to taxée to validate a bylaw of 
the Town of ! Igetsoll for tbe issue of 
debentures ti the amount ot .*12,000 
fer school bull Zings.

gSlSPSIB*

Klne^v„n-?J;.r :m COrn'r «'«ctrd. Wrecking trains came from 
Mng.and Tongc-streets. : Cha!k Mver and Varleton p1<K-e. The

-■ .'tioad was cleareH this evening.
ene of the trainmen to iblamed for the! 
result.

N E. Cor.Klu* sndYon ge Streets.There were
FACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP C!)

YOUNG’S HOTEL
ATLAKTIC CITY, N. J.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toy» Klsen Kalsba Co. 

HawaU, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, SlriH* Retflrmente, India 

and Awelrnlln.

A HARMFUL DEI.I SION.WATERWORKS BILL APPROVED.
briv.t-rs

j Steêl. briek and cement. Atlantic City's only 
ahsolwteiy fireproof hotel European plan. On 
Oeean promenade wiih fu 1 Ocean view. Long 
dittârtce phones in bedreom*. Hot and cold, 
s iltar.d fresh water in all bathe. White servie » 
t hroughout. Music ro^m and orcheerm.

135 JAMES R. KKKXAN.

No Private Bills Committee Passes on
Number of lleaforM» SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi 

.. ..Fab 26
............. March IS
.... March IS
...........March 2.3

Coptic ................... ..........................March 1*1
For rates of passage and ol! particulars,

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadien Paaaenger Agent. Torontfl.

China.. .. 
Doric.. ... 
Mpponnirm 
Sabarla ••••

Th* private bill» committee of the known a few simple truths aboutIndians Want Votes.
A deputation of Six Nation Indians, 

waited on Premier Ross yesterday to ^.aae DClween
t ail attention to the grievance which Company of Hamilton and the Avater^ tion- 
1Rh> eligible young men on the Brant: commission of St. Catharines. The: -
owhitr ^t1-^'h^ n.^n lnclian -les^1 Ne I?ïî'*.e company agree» to construct a dam and iMan.v .pSople believe that tjigaret*
d^priLl thcnVq fh%,ri,hh,e,„lavWnt.Whoî; lay a "4-inch pipe frOTn Lake 0,trn are m',dé or ,ptuse ,oba«°. of Vi gar
the deputation were rhu.Mnhn^n nh t0 the vity 8upi>ly p,pe in the valvei ends, stubs, stems, cheap giowths and 
awaken-Chief Xv!u 1 hie£ ^?bn8(ln» house. other things too unpleasant to men-
1er I Hill md n! 'll Ml " A bylaw of thé City of Chatham, pro- - tion- The statistics of tobacco trade
pointed m i tut JL'*!*: vidiug for the issue of debentures to 8kow that the very best growths of
C^ix Nation ïmiims h >fS*u° ^Au tbt* amount ot $50.<XK) to pay off a American tobaccd are bought by <he 
vôtb but the laxv wa- rb^^j'Sh1! 16 O'-atir v debt of $40.734, was confirmed, dgaret manufacturers. The dtosactlon 
7he Vtotem' lilto 22 2 gh'nS The attorney-general object» to the of any clgaret made by a reputable
of the province* ana nnn con‘ro1 principlii of permitting mumclpaltltos. tc.ncern would ehow that it contains
times enfranchised todinxf. mh-tP"lT t0 :’!n behind and then asking the nothing but straight, clean tobacco. 
hein~ taxed xvitho„.ndlari*" They w--e legislature to legalize debentures to \ve will later on publish in the cal- 
XXasSatoo pointed nit th« nhil™' 11 pay off debts incurred without referring, umus of this paper more articles re
living on the reserve d ,™e" the matter to the ratepayers. The by- terrlng to the delusions of some people
to the franchise r Were not law, lowever, had been ratified by the about the harmful effects s>t '-he

ratepayers. clgaret.
The commlitiei» also passed on to 

the hou»e the foll.wlng bills: To vsll-

HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN
Old Point Comfort, Vâ.

The Rendezx-ous of tbe Army And Nary, So 
ciety and Sportemen

HAMPTON ROADS : î,haeinI?ï!^,8qGur.0durD.d=.‘,, ,he
FORTRESS MONROE :

Golf th. Y«r Round,
Hnntlag Preserre. Write tor Booklet.

F. Ada 
Ortrei.

i
Thev v ould have to nay a 

M. D. Fraser of LondonThe -Snipe'*-Tobacco xDelnSlon
'

WARD LINE
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

Bailing, from New York Thursdays and b'.tur 
dar. for CUBA and MEXICO, Alternate Fri
day. for NASSAU (Bahamas). SANTIAGO 
and CIENFUKGOS (Cuba), 
ft. M. Melville. Can. Pas». Agent, Teroeto

Ge<l MS. Mgr., 
Monroe. Vs1367

: Metropolitan Railway Ce
Btobeaen* Hill, Aer.ra, Iswsukti 

and let.r*e4l»t. Petals.
TIME TABLE.

'

11
GOING NORTH) A M. 
C.P.R. Growing 1- 6 00 
floronLot ‘.Leavei I

A.M. AM. A.M 
7.20 9.40 11.80

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.80 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.45 

BOINO SOUTH) AM. A.M. A M. A.M

-rar
Cats leer, for Glee Grove and in

termedia»» ..lets everr IS ■Inei.e, 
Telephone». Mnl. 21.21 Rerih 193».

7.31

Ayers
Slavery, gay» John Borne.

Ixmdon, Feb. 23.—John Burns, M.p.. 
speaking e.t Birmingham on th# ques 
tw11* As,atic ln AfrJc». said Ottawa. Fete. 23.—Work will be com-
that the men who had made Lord menced in a few- days on the Ottawa 
MJiinar their medium and the govern- University. Instead of <m« building 
mei>t their cate-pew desired to introduce ; several will be erected, the main butld- 
eravery under the folds of the Union j ing, at a. cost of $1 T$0.00O, being ruehed 
JsclL i to completion this year.

Hair Vigor1.
i You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
Fhe purity of the oils and fats 
md the absence of free alkali 
prevent that

Ottawa LDiversity BeiIdinr.
A splendid dressing for the hair, 
keeping it soft and glossy. It 
prevents splitting at the ends, 
and cures dandruff.

re pec Maker»' Dc.lr.
OLtaw*. Feb. 23.—A numher of paper 

manufacturers ai» here this afternoon 
to se- the government and ask for 
t-aiif? changes.IB

s>

astigmatism
OF THE EYE,

151EVEN-TENTHS 
of all headaches 
can be relieved 
or cured by 

wearing Headache Glass
es. Our Eye Specialist 
has spent years in per
fecting a system of sight 
testing, which reveals 
hidden defects. Astig
matism causes headaches. 
Our optical service is free 
to the public, and it is a 
service you can depend 
upon. Let us be your 
Optician.

RYRIE BROS.,
C°r-YT«dTOd,‘aide'
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FACTS ABOUT élBERIAN RAILWAY.RAILWAY KEY 101 WAR Oeuld soaroely get up | 
er down without help.• r:;

St. Petersburg to Vladivostock—5700 miles,
Harbin to Vladivostock-MOO. miles.
Hai bln to Port Arthur—550 miles.
Cost—$500,000,000.
Built by the Russian Government. ?
Present czar, Nicholas II., turned first earth at .Vladivostock, May * * 

19, 1891.
Gauge—5 feet. —
Rails—54 itounds to the yard. Standard in America—90 pounds. 
Single track thruout.
Route—Moscow to Irkutsk, capital of Siberia, across or around ? 

" * the southern end of Lake Baikal: then ce (old route) by rail to Seretensk, ], 
*[ by boat, the Amur River to Khabarovsk, and by rail to Kaidalovo; . „ 
.. thence by new Chinese Eastern Railway to Harbin; thence cast to 4» 
» » Vladivostock. or south, via Mukden, to Port Arthur and Dalny.

* »

Russia's Fate in Far East Depends on 
Its Long Trans-Siberian 

Steel Way.

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the baek.

—
»Jp

V
;;

Was treated In the Hetel 
Dieu, Kingston, bet 

not cured.

• ■THIS THE ONLY ROUTE FOR TROOPS V

wl’oorly Equipped aud t'onalrnctcd 
for Knoimoue Task* Experte 

Declare.
« I»

Kidney trouble was the trouble.
Russia is face to face with what Rud- 

a-trd Kipling would caill "an immedi
ate necessity’ 'hi the demand for means 
to mobilize quickly an Immense army 

at points thousands of miles distant 
from the comnnerctal centres of the lia- 
tiop. Upon her ability to do this is very 
likely to depend .the outcome of the 
3iirsso-Japane.se war, and therefore by 
military and traffic exports the world 
over lier efforts in this direction will be 
watched vrtth intense Interest.

Russia's sole means of mobilization 
ii the Tira ne-Siberian Railway, which, 
with its connectionsr, spans the empire 
from St. Petersburg on the Baltic to 
Viadivost'ock on the Japon Sea, 5707 
miles distant, anad from Harbin thru 
Manchuria to Port Arthur and Dalny, 
•*S23 nrtles dlrtanb Built with the 
tripla purpose of peopling the great Si
berian expanse, with its tillable soil 
greater of area than the German em
pire, Britain and the French .Re
public combined; of opening the Ori
ental marts that they might, pour forth 
their products to enrich the coffers of 
the czar's domains, and, fast but net 
least, with a vtc.iv- of providing .pie 
greatest national military highway of 
the world, the Traad-SIb'Tian Railway 
is about to play an. «important part in 
■letcrmlming the dominant civilization of 
the east for centuries to come.

long sections of the track have been 
funoed upward from a few inches to 
more than a foot by the swelling of 
the earth; caused by the action of the 
frost.

It must also be remembered

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

v .rod burn hug machines, incapable of 
doing anytlilng like the work of a 
modern locomotive. The official state
ment regarding the road tells us. that 
in order to hurry emsstruction changes 
were miaide In the original plans. The 
gauge was Somewhat narrowed, the 
ballast was not made so deep and the 
eenstruetton lightened in many respects. 
It has been stated Chat the Trans-Si
berian Railway can be eomimed with 
the aveinge American railway of 25 
years ago. which, .if this bo 1 he case, 
reduces its transportation possibilities 
far below the average single track rail
way in title United States to-day.

BVien In times of peace the track is pro 
tceted by an army of guards, 400(1 of 
them patrolling day and night between 
the Urn is and Tomsk alone, each guard 
having about three-quarters of a. mile 
for his beat. It is estimated that, it 
will take during the war at least 50. 
poo soldiers to guard the entire track. 
Alt ho the road crosses (wo mountain 
■ anges its grades and curves do hat 
present any «-perilling difficulties. It 
has wonderful stretches of straight 
track, few curves, of inner than ortiln-

on the average train load it.took c.’çyçn. 
trains a day to move Hie freight, traffic.

A so-cialled fa «It train leaves mcSCcw 
once each week and makes the inn ti>
Vladivostock in eighteen days, if it ho? 
good luck and to Port Arthur in about, 
twenty-one days. From the same city 
a. "stow train" leaves every day, and if 
U gets to-the .sam» destinât to» ts within. 
a month It is doing well.

When it fs ' considered that ral'.i\.oy? 
of cquaI mileage in the Un'fed S'at ■> 
bandl- annually from 4h.tiOy.OtiO to 100.- 
000,000 «tuns of freight ■seme idea of-the 
limited ti-anspurtation capacity of t#iu 
Trairs-tSberian Railway is gained- 

Usai A «I it - to llffliealty.
The difficulties of army transportation 

iuenase nearly with the square of the 
distance. Over the Trane-Siberian Rail
way, therefore, other cemflifions' lining 
equal, it would he four times a" diffi
cult to trou spart the sa me number > C 
troops a a ft would to .transport t hem 
from San Francisco to New York.

If it were undent a,ken to transport 
.100,000 or 400,000 soldiers with" equip
ment and stores by c pc rating the rail- 
way equipment over the entire length 
of the road, titra Russian, authorities, it ary degree and on the level the grade» 
is claimed,. would find, themselves, are (between, three and.four feet to the 
against insurmountable difficulties- The mile.and <m the hilly sections bet*vaen 
only way this could be accomplished four and six feet. The highest, altitude 
successfully, it is via hr.ed, is by divld- reached is i l^ crossing the Yah lotto! 
ing the equipment arid « derating it'lh range, between Lake Baikal and the 

Thtsi ht -turn n.-cersitatea. a Amur River.

tint
with the Japanese masters of the sea 
the Tiane-Siberian Railway must itiso 
he- utilized to keep the czar'si army 
provisioned, and that this will be a 
severe ktx on. its transportation fa
cilities. ,

Unless, therefore, the czar has al
ready mobilized his army east of Lake 
Baikal, it seems more Ilian likely that 
the Japanese will be able to successful
ly cope with Russian forces as fast as 
they ran be landed at the scene of 
action by the Trans-Siberian Railway.

Cured Mr. • serge Braves, Flits Ferry, 
Out., el a very bad oaeeef kidney trouble.

He tells about the cure in the following 
words : “I cannot recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any- 
thing that did me so much good. I had a 

pain in the small of my back and 
could scarcely get up or down without 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when 1 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the 
Hotel Dieu,
whenl came out I was some better but not Special Low-Rete Bien, slum Via 
cured. It was then I Saw Doan s Kidney r,„,„ylvonln Railroad
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have n„ M.irrh * and Aprj: s the l eunsjlra- 
been completely cured and have not had ma rtatlroad Company will s,>il round nip 
any trouble with my kidneys since.'* tic kets, in connection w it h the Ne-v York

Doan’* Kidnev Pitt* co cts oer box or Hudson River Railroad, toDoan s Kidney nns, 50 cts. per dox or Washington and return, ^vod P,|ng on all
3 for $1.25, all dealers or regular trains on IF r«sv detes. and go-xl to

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*
good fr. Mop off nt PhParlelphja on return 
trip; Through trains to Washington l^ave 
Kxchange-#trect Station. Buffalo. ;lt O.iX» a. 
QJ. and R,.V> p.m. For further particulars 

old world, save Victoria Nyanza, in Jf-ply to B. p. Fra*or pasK^ngrr ngi-nt. P.uf 
Africa, and in the United States Lakes cJistTfct. 307 Main-street, lvlie ttt sq iare, 
Superior and Huron alone exceed it-

severe

^IO TO WASHINGTON AND HET1ÎUN.
Kingston, last winter and

TORONTO* ONT.

relays.
liberal snip ply of siklings or passing 
tracks with facilities for loading and 
unloading and for storage of supplier-

climate Great Obstacle.
It is in the climate -that Russia finds

«affines SSSSIrSS! sifSfSSï-
mms^m mmmthan 1W,Ofg, annually taking into Unit . -noreoHted wh,t it'?ho vMr.- xvm, ^T'naiv-,Mm.ll, .«ondurtcH excursions In Pullman
yeTc nAt9a “-ule/hote';?^ elA 'train means to operate trains in weather Angara, a smaller crusher, not more ÎZ Angriea'mid Portland. throughThh^t 

load of soldiers would require another which froze to death MX) soldiers while than two round trips a day can be change, double berth only »T.nii. Vholi-e 
trainload of supplies and equipment i crossing Lake Baikal, the "Holy Sea- made, transporting not to exceed 1000 of routes. For particulars address B. H. 
In the RuWan' Cairo not more than thirty | Some idea, however, can be obtained men and rations, or 30.000 per month. Bennett, 2 Fast King-street, Toronto, Ont.. 
men could he transport e(i, and' presum- from I he condition of American rail- I fake Deeply F rose «,
-ably no mote than iten cars could he roads during the last three moat ha.' De-1 During four months of the vear he- -■ ... -
hauled per train- Under fair operating spite the fact that “dead freight" his ginning with Dec. 1, the lake Is frozen v *1 '!Y*rJ?Tfw Heroes 
conditions it veutd be good work to been embargoed periodically there have to a depth of about nine feet. Owimr iNe" *°rk. *eb- —>■ In cona'tant dan- 
despatch twenty trains a day, te.n for been times when more than 35,000 to something scientists have not b-en £eI a.n cxPlorion ’J1 .three 
the sold leva and ten for the equipment freight cars were awaiting transpor- able to determine the lee er-ieks 1 wi.i > faf,, co'1 taming i,.i(KM*h- 
tun-d supplies- Should this be done with i tation between Chicago and New-York, periodically, leaving for the time hr— ^ Illuminating gas. across
Moscow as a basa it would take the Railroad officials' declare that with ing great rivîro. as it were in W
equivalent of 6000 cars and thirty days ! continued cold ranging between 20 and bike. About these are piled mount tin- «'YhUh ’damamd V C?h .** Ô5 
would, expire before the fast 'train was 40 degrees below zero and with en- of ire. forming ImpTs^bfa faa.riere • T ôf S110 orlf A làree nart n'f 
despatched' with the fast Of 100(«M>, gines burning wood and carrying their Soon a river freezes over anda new apparatus TaU^d out bv aHnns
troops and at least sixty days before, i ow„ supply of water, successful opera- one is opened at Some other point dim employed hi drencW-the Jdre of
the last toad reacbed destination, the t;oll js impossible. It Is not expected, --------------------- - - 1 was emptoea m arenicmn, me sans o,
journey consuming about twenty days, 
providing the “fast train” schedule

Most Important Factor.
This longest «Ingle tine of railway iji 

the world. Which ‘has cost an empire 
nearly, If net quite, a half-billion of 
«loiters, is considered one of the most 
important if not tiic 
factor in the war. It is the keynote to 
tine sttuafron. and upon 1b depends vic
tory or defeat, even more tb'an upon 
the control of the s«?as. The task 
which Russia has of gathering and 
maintaining an army, thousands of 
miles away from the base of supplies, 
has been likened, to the task which 
the English had in subduing the Bbers- 
Thta is not, however, a fair compari
son. England: had the unobstructed 
ooean for a highway and an unlimited 
supply of transport» and ships, and 
could therefore count with a certainty 
on mobilizing a given number of troops, 
munitions and supplies within a cert.-tin 
stalled time. Not so with Russia. Her 
iiiean® of communicaitlon with the seat 
of war is a single track railway, laid 
thru the most Inhospitable clime imag
inable, and surrounded by conditions 
-which make successful operation a most 
difficult problem.

Might Oet Food Bit Route.

most important

SB

supply of water, successful open- one is opened at Some other point, ................ ...________
Partially successful attempts nave the steaming reservoir».

trains upon ------------- -----------------------
The lake may B°urW«- Cork.-mi Succeed* McClellan.

" *• New York, Feb. 23.—A special elec- 
held in the 12th congression

al district to-day to fill the place made 
Still another material difficulty, in vacant by the resignation of Mayor

The democratic nominee
___  road In winter is found in the f.-ct that was W. Bouvke Cot-kran, whose elee-

It is 15,000 square miles in area, and the frost has ;a powerful effect on the tion was conceded, the Republicans 
the largest fresh water body in the soli. Frequently the guards find that making, no fight.

therefore that the Russian government been made to operate 
,. . . _ will be able to do very! much in the tracks laid on the ice.

could be equaled. way of mobilizing troops before the therefore be regarded as representfr'ig
Kan|t‘mvnt i" r“or- middle of April or the first of May. the limit of the railroad's transporta- tion

of ^uSe^l l^e rSueh“o do wlti; The greatest stumbling block is found tion capacity. SP°rU
the fa thTwL of tràns- In the great Lake Baikal, which is 400 Still another material difficulty, in vacant b>

portaMon. It is kndwm that the rails miles long and from eighteen to sixty °ver apportion of the MeCteUnn.
are light, weighing fifty-four pound» to miles bide, 
the yard thruout the course of tihe rorul.
The engines are many of them light, 1»

Herculean Task.
Witihoift an intimate knowledge of 

there conditions it is difficult «- cor
rectly estimate th» herculean task 
which confronts the Russian govern
ment in the present war. In order to 
conquer Japan she nuisit get several 
hundred thousand troops into Man
churia over the Trans-Siberian Rail
way and maintain them there by the 
same means. In a country tike the 
United States, with its fairly equable 
climate, with its densi population, with 
Its means of providing almost unlimit
ed supplies at every stage of tlhe Jour
ney. and with its many lines of railway 
providing unexcelled transportation 
cilltles. it would be a,n undertaking of 
several months, at least, to transport 
4i>0,000 trcfiipifi and supplies from San 
Praudi'sco to New York and back again, 
tt took more than a month to mobilize 
00.1X10 soldiers at ChickamaugU. during 
the Spanish war. and tfne southern rail- 
wayigweire congested and joaralyzed ai
mes* beyond hope- 5'et many of the 
roads are double-tracked and are ex
amples of high efficiency in the art of 
transportation, and the country thru 
which the troops were taken was of a 
character making It possible to mini
mize the transportation of supplies- 

Dlff'T a» to Task.
Traffic officials differ widely as to 

-the time it will take and the possi
bility of the Russian government mo
bilizing a sufficient number of troops 
to ensure for them a successful out
come of the war. 
tion regarding conditions is impossi
ble of acquisition, but in a. general 
way the difficulties of the problem are 

It is small wonder that Rus-

was

i

fa-

Accurate informa-

knorwn.
sia.. realizing her dependence upon the 
Ti'ans-Sibcriaai Railway, temporized 
and used every art of diplomacy to 
obtain delay in actual hostilities. It 

■be taken for granted' that during<-.an
the time she had, Russia did all the 
preparatory work possible toward the 
mobilization which she knew- must be 
made. That it was not made or the
preparations carried to a point where] 
it could be made quickly, and' before 
Japan struck, is proof of the great 
difficulty of the undertaking.

Wanted Crisis Delayed.
Local army officials familiar with 

the transportation of troops firmly 
.believe, therefore, that Russia did not 
desire to have the crisis come ill east
ern affairs und« r two years. Mobiliza- 
'tion of large forces by means of a 
single track railroad perfectly equip
ped and «running thru, a country" .well 
populated and fertile is a mfficult 
urule-taking. 'Asked how- soots lie 
would undertake t:o get 100,000 sol- 
diers from San Francisco to Ncw- 
York. using every railroad facility of
fered. an army man who lias been en
gaged in moving troops for many 
years said that it could' not be done 
under 90 «lays. Asked ,to accomplish 
the same task by using only a single 
line of railway with a. single track, 
and he declared that it could not be 
accompli abed" under four months. And 
this is only half the distanceS^r 
rctersburg to Port Asfthur S 
railroads equipped like the Southern 
Pacific, which lias 1 dill locomotives, 
21,535 freight cars, 500 cabooses anl 
1030 passenger coaches-

Equlpment Kept Secret.

om St. 
nd on

The equipment of tile Trans-Siber- 
’ . n Railway is apparently a carefully 
guarded stvrcC In the official gui«lo 
which the Russian government issues, 
a h.mdsomcly bomnl and profusely en
grave,. volume of 520 pages, the only 
mklmg .regarding the equipment is 
giver in-connection with the statement 
of traflic upon the various divisions 
"f the road, including ISO!). It is 
Maled that the West Siberian Rail
way, -Y.'hleh is that portion of the line 
from Chciigbinsk, about 
T.cst of Moscow, to the

3 500 mips
■ River Ob.

about 1300 miles east of the C'helta- 
binsk. was in 3SIX) blocked with 7(*.H> 

wagons," or freight cars earning 
180.000 tons or freight. During 18!)S 
this portion of the road transporti-d 
1 SbO.OOO tons of freight. 307.000 pas- 
pengo-.s mid 105,000 immigrants.

The Mid-Siberian Railway, which is 
the name given to that 
o' the road from the River Ob to 
Irkutsk., a. distance of between 1100 
and 120ti miles, transported in 
1W8 306.000 tons of freight and 471;.- i 
fax) passengers. On the West b berian I 
Railway, from the time of its opening 1 
uretll 3S98. passengci- end freight traf
fic increased over 50 per cent.

Fall* Below Demands.
During 1000 the rail-way transported 

only 7!)8,O0(i tons of revenue freight, an l 
>at it could not carry all that was of
fered In 1002 the record for the en
tire road was 1,980,000 tons of fre’ght 
and 1320 passengers. No record is given 
of the average length of the haul either 
le flaseengc or freight traffic. Based

portion

'!
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CONTROLLERS AND GAS CO. Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
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thouiDisc us* I on of II* Reserve Fond

Application for Increased Stock.

The botml of control mePyêisterday to 
consider the street railway settlcmeiit, 
but the absence of Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton prevented consideration 
matter, atid a discussion ensued 
question of the legit Iation sought by the
hefaUme^ iGaa Com-0any to increase 

their capital >!wk by ik'i.OOO.OOO, and' 
the reserve fund by half that amount.

The mayor stated that at present 
company had a reserve fund of
a 5 renewal fund of *-l7>0,00a
and $.1,4.41,0011 invested in the business 
The agreement with the city provide,1 
that when the rest fund reached half 
the amount of the face value of th' 
capital stock and there is a surplus over 
the t urn necessary to put-in to the build
ing and renewal fund,- the price of gas 
should be reduced. The rest fund never 
had reached such a point, however, 
account of the large amount written off 
for depreciation.

Controller Spence claimed that the 
city should oppose the application for 
legislation on the ground that the com
pany had practically established two 
reserve funds and prevented the citizens 
from receiving the benefit that should 
result from the increase of the special 
surplus fund. • [ .

Controller Hubbard thought they 8 
should limit the amount to be written I <
"ff for depr-elatio-n. The mayor raid ! g 
the reserve fund should be limited to !
ç 1.000,000, and the building atld r« - ! . Tbi* I".c«-c*rful and highly popular remedy, "»ed ^
!™|.“ K»» «xed sum. and at. sir- . M I

profits should go illto tile. SUrpV.IS desidrrata to bv snught in a medicine of the kind, ^ 
fund for t lie reduction of the price of ' *o«l Mir) " rvervtning hitherto employed. o
gas. The building and renewal fund TklCDADIAM K|n 1 „= 
wa.s Huy>poKed to be not more than ten . * ■■ ■■ ISZI” l.^U. ,■ *
T>e*r cent* of the capital stock, but now 
it am oui-ted to 22 per cent..

The board will medt again this 
big and consider the matter.
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YOKES HARDWARE C0.«
Ill YOXGK ST.
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recti i 
expo 
buyh 
••on tl 
ditto

few days only, \ 
hr urinary organs, *w 
of which doe* irre-

Prem«i^SPHmHi8i .
1 superseding iniections, the use of which does irre- ^ 

morn- parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 9 
and other serious diseases. * .

THERAPION No 2
f-lincml of I r I ii| «* Ii 11 \ Plr ran. | for impurity of Ihr blfiod, scurry, pimjiles, .poli, V -

The funeral of Michael Roach took ! Motrlwt, pain,and «welling««( d»

«pîmT rs;,ehrdi,y, 10 st M,n vs 1 i1 ,1U11 n- XN hc.rc lliRli rcfjiuciu mast) was I ploy merrury, saisap*rUla,&r..tothe destrurtioo 5
of siifff-rers’ teeth and ruin of nealth. This pre- Ua 
pa ration purifies the whole system through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous ^ 
matter from the body.

emarkahly short time, 
ves all discharges fro

rlten a
m the

celebrated by Father Kelly,and the com 
initial service at Ft. Michael's CeHy- 
tery read by Father Ricitardaon. 'Ac 
IMlt-bearers were tier urge Pearce, R.H. 
A.; Sergt. J. Carey, tillth Regim -nt; 
<ieorge Evans, faith Regiment; John 
Nunn, 10th Regiment, and Martin 
Burn» and John Ml-Donald, represent
ing the Ft. Vincent de Paul Society. 
There was a large cortege.

V clcrane' < omblnrd Mn.ter.
Chapfairv John Nunn of the Army 

and Navy Veterans yesterday received 
a letter from John Gardiner of the 
Hamilton association saying that 57 
military veteran organizations in l,'au- 
a«ia. and the United States have been 
asked to send delegacy to Ihe conven
tion at Hamilton on July 1. The Naval 
and Military Society of Boston, the 
'oldest ’ In America, have replied that 
they will be represented. Mr. Gi-d- 
iner will be in Toronto shortly to fur
ther arrangements.

Engineers y re OierworkcU.
The Marine Engineers' Association 

rent a deputation to wait on Mayor 
L rquhart y#>st<»rrj'ay Jn rt garrl to 1 <• 
tniurs walked by the engineers at » tie 
island pumping station. The two men 
employed there work twelve h«yurs i,- 
day, Instead of eight, as required ! v 
t'he union, and with overlapping duties 
are at work fourteen hours. The «1 ,-y 
engineer will make provision for an ad
ditional man. •

f 'lhTHERAPION No,31
nen ous exhaustion, impaired vitality, slr<p)ic«* t 

ness, and all the distressing conwqurnces of early .1 
error, uxors ., residence in hot, unhealthy climate», ^ | 
&c. It possesses surprisiçg power in restoring ^ j 
strength and rigour to the nebilitated. . l> !
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BRIBE». IMPOSSIBLE!
V BITERS

Feb. 23.—Guilford Moles
The Pall Mall thr «

I,ondon,
worth's letter to

Canada and rceterentUil tarte 
letfi-r received from a vefif 

official, who say»! 
is absolutely vlgti 

i empire must t* 
break up by «disruption, rr

ore
zette on
quote» a 
eminent Canadian

n
42a:

N»“Chamber tain
forwhfn ' h<* ^^
<T«a

united or
tolerated separation. We ran get a hag 
without preferential tariffs, you can- 

sneer at. our offers, refuse

1
fj, ,

t
Ingj
eorinot; if you 

t«. meet us, and decline to accept «« 
tksire to com bin «• the empire the Lull 
r.l States will offer reciprocity ro filf 
iliat in the face of your refusal we 'vill 
he tempted to accept, and how could 
you blame the masses if they did ac
cept- When all hopes of combining 
the empire should be gone we should 
be involved in a business way with 
the States, and absorption would be 
inevitable, intrigues in the States are 
beginning now. I am convinced that • 
writers here are already bribed to *m* 
barras» Chamberlain.”

orej

M
Ki

Rebel* Were Rooted.
st Thomas, Danish West Indies, Feb. 

— • The U. S. cruiser <"olumbu», wihleh 
[oft San Domingo yesterday, arrived 
here this morning, 
report s ^ t hat severe f>ghting occurred 
Feb. Id and 17 outside San Domingo 
f^ity. Th^ insurgents were comple*<-lv 
routed, losing four generals and many 
other officers kill’Xl, wounded or made 
prisoners-*
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She confirms the.
Ur
hy
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ers
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Thoma* Howkln*’ Ner-t e*_-Mr. HoS*
kins, a resident of Durham, Ont,, for a 
score of years, was a marljm to stomach 
and, ner\'c disorders. «Schooled 
judlce against “patent medicines,” n» 
started taking South American Nendne 
as. he e-ays. a “last resort,” but si* 
bottles of this great remedy proved to 
be his salvation physically. It can 
yours.—32-!.

IanHoard of Trade Anno»!.
The annual meeting of the board <*f 

trade will be hell on March 15, wilh 
nominations a week earlier. Tlicre will 
in all probability he a contest for the 
presidency. W. It. Taylor, grain mer
chant, Chatham, was yesterday admit* 
ed as a member.

day
. win
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I
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thv
Hanna Left 93.000.000.

Cleveland, O-, Feb- 2-'3.—By the will 
of the laie Senator Marcu s Aloiyo 
Hanna, probated to'dav'. an «'state val
ued at about .$3,<XXtf>00 is left to the j 
family. There are no public bequests. *

to
win

Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall «h»

Perfect Service

Strong Evidence for the Sick
i AS A FAMILY REMEDY NOTHING CAN EQUAL

Dr. McLaughlin’s
Electric Belt

v- „

% AND NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
A few days ago I received the following letter from Mr. GEO. A« MULLETT, Elm 

Springs, Ass a., who states'hia whole family were cured by my Belt :—
Dear Sir : I purchased one of your Belts about four months ago. and though I have only worn it half of the time 

since. I find it all you claim for it and more. I suffered for over twenty-five years with dyspepsia and indigestion as 
bad as a irau could and live at all. I have lived for weeks upon dry wheat bran and a few mouthluls of oilier food 
once a day. and my friends thought me near mv last. With this I became badly run down and suffered from lost 
manhood and rheumatism. After wearing your Belt for a few days my appetite returned and I began to improve, 
and to-day I can eat anything any other man can. I am strong and weigh heavier than I ever did before. I have not 
Lasted a single drop of medicine since using the Belt, whereas before I was constantly taking something. I was able 
t o walk very little, and laid in bed nearly all the time. My wife has also used the Belt with splendid results for lame 
back and rheumatism, and two of my boys who were run down with hard work and felt themtelves getting weak and 
poorly are all right again after wearing my belt.

It will do the same for you. If I fail to convince some people it is because they 
will not use their own judgment. I do not ask you to take my word only—ask those 
who have used my Belt. Every man or woman wno comes into my office gets a prac
tical illustration of my method of treatment ; when they see how the cure is made it 

to their common sense. There is no mystery about it. I give a free test toppeals 
all who call.

After you have read the letters published in this space write to me explaining 
your case. I will at once tell you whether I can cure you or not. To prove the confi
dence I have in the curative power of my Belt I am M illing to take your case, and

AFTER1 HAVECURED YOU PAY ME
All I ask is that you give me security for the price of my Belt and I will send it to 

you with all necessary attachments suitable for your case.
I want a test ease for my New Belt. I M ill pay $1,000 in gold for a case of 

Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varicocele, Pros
tate Trouble, Torpid Liver, Indigestion or Dyspepsia that my Belt will not relieve in 
one month's use according to my directions.

There is no evidence like that of the cured, and I make a friend of every man who 
my Belt. I only wish I knew of some plan whereby I could reach every man or 

woman who is sick and suffering. You go on from day to day in torture, paying 
doctors' bills (without benefit), bringing unhappiness to yourself and those with whom 
you are associated. As I say, if I could only reach you I could furnish you with evi
dence and proof sufficient to convince any human mind that Electricity as I will apply 
it wjll cure almost any disease mankind is subject to. I have volumes of it, which I 
will send to you if you will only tell me where you are. Get the evidence of what m 
Belt is doing and judge for yourself. I don't want fbu to take ray unsupported worn. 
I^et me send you the names of some of my patients and communicate with them. Space 
will not permit me to publish even a small portion of it through the papers.

wears
i $3

i:•

r
J.

I* f fj
MR. FRANCIS LARAMIE, Kingsville, Ont., has just written to me as below. My Belt cured him after the doctors failed. 

It was too good to ‘keep. He wants others to know it and benefit by his experience :
Dca’* Sir: Ab I was reading my paper I saw your advertisement I hare oue of your Belts and I would not take twice what I paid for it You wrote me about a year 

affo to write vou and let you know how l was. I was up north that year and did not get yonr letter till I came home. I intondod to write and tell you. but I forgot It but t
ïiïîVïrr «ri

docte** and they could not help me. I saw yonr advertisement in the paper, ao I sent and got one, and now I am sound and well and fuel like a new man. I cannot give too 
much praise for the Belt- You can put this in print if you like.

Here is another home where no remedy is used but my Belt. MR. H. C. ARMSTRONG, Palmerston, Ont., writes :
Dear Sir : When I got your Belt I was completely used up with rheumatism. I wore it about a month, and I was completely and,I believe, permanently cured, as I have 

had no rheumatism since. Sly wife has also used the Belt with good effect. In fact it is the only remedy we use.

Tell Me Where You Are and I’ll Give You the Name of Some
body You Know That I’ve Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin1* Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance sold with which you re
ceive the advice of a practical physician. I give you my advice Free of Charge,READ WITH CARE

gOEC DflflIf PfIHOIII TATIflll EDCC I want you to call and examine my Belt. I will talk over yonr case with you. I will mcc DUUfm* tlUHwUL I H I lull F HCC» prove to you that electricity, when properly applied, will cure. You can test the 
Belt. For those who cannot call I have a Free Book, which gives many hundreds of letters from men and women whom I have cured. Tells all 
about the signs of decay in men, how they are caused, how they first appear, the way the vital force is wasted, and how all those troubles are cured 
by Electricity. It inspires a man to be “a man all over.” I will mail it closely sealed, free. All correspondence strictly confidential.

dr. m.q McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST.,I TORONTO, CAN.
OFFICE HOURS: —9 A.M 

to 6 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 KM.

FEBRUARY 24 1904 ■

Perfect ManHood
Our ••H.eytorln.", Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of

CUBES « re nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can
The TEST. fy upon the altar of Bis conjugal love. Rester-

MS
Dear Sir : — Have fin- No such thing as failure in life, is possible in

j*hed taking your xo days perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vitalïorce »nS
tiro depletion of sexua, euerg.es that tnakres failure" 

lb*, more, and am much 1 Kestonne awakens a man to a
weak whenStvôrudclta,it7 ="■? ^ XVh>" * 

Y<mrs ainrerely, H. N. Proof,are dtS^sZ^XiS

r > Tr“tmC*

I

O')
J Dr. Rohr Medicine SÏIf"°' îSTer Montreal, j

n
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d Erie................................... 98)6 23)6 22%

»» » «»w~™i8:::
N. V. e.............................114% ...
IK. I....................

do., picf. .
Atchison .,. 

do., prof. .
c. v. it. ...
Col. Sou. ..

IMPERIAL BANK<>rCANADAss TO LET-* MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Capital Paid Up......................................*9.008.800

........................................ .. ......... .. 9,680,000
Brandies In Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 

Manitoba, British Columbia and North west
Territories.

OSLER l HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinancialtoents

piness of 
k man can 
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ptrol the 
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risible in 
free, and 
ts failures 
an to ■ 
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bnt to any 
f reatmenf

■'nm lisv.
,2i 2ii6 ■ m i»% 
: sis -.so ...
.. 66% 06% 81% 61% 

N*V4 88% WV, 88%

;T*S* K’K 

T “
101 Wi

H ...

r,ïuî?*)hel Room- Sixth Floor, Confodoratlon 
Life Buitainr, suitable for Annual Meetings, 
Committee! and Convention». For fall par
ticulars apply to

I".

lEKlnc St. West Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture! Stock» on London. Bnt 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Btonaaz 
beush tana sold on oomnusaioa 
E.B Oslbji.

H. C. Ha u a oxo.
A. HI. CAMPBELLBA VINOS D*PARTM»NT. 

Deposits received and Interest at carrent 
rate credited twice a year.

Decrease in Visible Supply, but 
Speculative Markets Weaken— 

Liverpool About Steady.

dc- 2nds ...
K. êc T. ... ., 

do., prof. ...
L. & N. es.
Mex. Cent. 
Denver prof. ..

mmm Mex. Nat................
Mo. Fae...................
San Frnn ... .

do., 2nd» ... 
8. 8. Marie ...

de.t pref. ... 
ht. foui
8 on, I’av................
fcou. Ry..................

do., pref. ... 
B. L. S. W. . 

do., nref. ...
V. )•...........................

do., pref. ...
Wabash ................

do., pref. ... 
do., Jt bonds . 

Vis. Vent. ... 
do., pref. ...

Tex.l*ae............. ,
, V. ft O...................

V. F. A X................
D. A H....................
D. A I»..............
N. AW................

^ Valley

.... 22 .

‘St:
A t Smith. 

a oiuss
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Male 2351.BRANCHES IN TORONTO.lÿl
io% .. 
66% ÆIWLIUS JARVIS & CO.er LaneCorner Wellington Su^Eaet end Lead

C(JornerVo *fe^nd^ioor Strée ls. 
Corner King and York direels. 

D. R. WILKIE,

6<i Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY â CO.,

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12*/. and over on the invest-

Edward Crontn 
C. K. A. Sold .mam. 

Member Torente Stock Exchange.
10-21 Kin* Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Sought 

and .Bold. ed

Æmilius JABvta 
John B, Kiloouh.80% 87% 87%

ill) World Office. 
Tuesday L.x-niug, Feb. 23. 

Liverpool wheel futures dosed unchang
ed from yesterday and corn futures also 
unchanged.

-" ’«%
. 01% ...

." i:tiV% iar% i*T%
- 44% 45% 42% 42%
. 15% 19% 18% ...

78% ...

General Manager.
00eel.

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
lows:NATIONAL At Chicago July wheat clos«d l%c luwoa ment, 

than yesterday, July coin %c 1ow*t and 
July oats %c lower.

At Varia wheat futures are quoted 55 to 
14.78 60 < env.uxs lower than yesterday and hour 
14.26 futures 23 centimes lower.

Chicago receipt*. car lots: Wh ist 59, con- 
tract 1, no estimate; com 03, none, none; 
t ats 40», 3, uone foe two days.

Northwest i-ecetpts, three days, ear lot»»
<01, luert week 205, year ago 001.

liroomtoal luable»: Our agent in India le- 
rorte there have l»een no lurtaer rains, but 

... wheat K nevertheless, progressing favor
ably.

7H Low. Close. 
13.87 T4.50
14.21 14.S6
14.24 
13.73

High.
13.30

.> 14.24 11.87 

.. 14.25 14.80
„„.................I,. 13.73 14.26
<_otlou-8pot dosed quiet) 30 points high

er; middling uplands, 14.80; do. gulf, 13-bO; 
sales, none.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

Open.
March .. .... 13.87
May ..
July ..
Ang.

13% -- G. A. CASEr.i 30

BUTCHART & WATSON,73 75% 73 ...

*18% *’* *17% .*.*.'
34% 94% 33 ...
60% ... 5V 30% 
18%...................................

*22% ’.*’ *21% *22
30 30% 20 ...
31 ... 30% 30%

159% ... 133 ...

*55%

20% ... *19% .*.*.*
41% 41% 39% 30%

TRUST (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Branch Managers. 
TORONTOe<leratl0n Llfe^uUdlEForeign Views is Against Higher 

Prices and Bears Are 
More Active.

mg.
CANADA STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATEft
Cotton Cioestp.

Mclntvre tc Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
ma met to-day :

If cotton went 200 pointa too low as a
sequent panic‘ whichNook* place recently .n The shlpmx nts of w-iheat from D.tmiWa 

futures it has resumed n rmr valuation rciy for the past week were 432,000 bushels; 
const clcmt iou» w hi oil corn, 40,01X1 bush (Mu.

COMPANY, LIMITED, BANK of HAMILTON 20 KING STREET EAST32 King Street Hast, Toronto.

PELLATT 4, PELLATTCAPITAL (all paid ni») . * 3.300,000 
RESERVE Vlig} - - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 23. HoeklD

The local market developed more activity O. & \
tonlay, due, It was generally conceded, to | Heading ..
short selling on the gloomier outlook in for- do., 1st pref.....................
efgn markets. The suden activity could be do., 2nd pref...................
only atrlbuted to this, or to liquidation by j — » ■ ■——j |\rn. Cent. ...
eeUers'ttre that prices wï,'.'1 Capital Paid U» $1,000,000 l & ft Î’./i”

materialize and ant jrrofMirlng tm* mich a Aual Cot> ..
course. C. I'. R. was one of the wookeat Reserve........................ 320 000 Anaconda *... .
of the speculative stocks and the pr’ct io- nt>ro j* J6V.VVU Siigar “ .
gistered a full ixdnt decline over Saturday. ^ ^ ___________ ^ M R U T. *
Bulls on this security are pointing to the af —iNf (*nVonndrr"
nearness of th<* half-yearly dividend, and ^ fensnmers’ Lin*
to the prospective large increase in bus! ------------------ . . , . «•„„ V.Z, 9
ness should Britain bo<ome Involved 1n the . *h#i- ” ‘
Kastern war. Twin City. Sao Paul'a, To- bought 15,000 shares of vaKous stocks on do nref..............
ronto were each quoted one or two points balance early In the day, but the closing T onP ***
«mler. with some activity In Twin City, c ables were en weak and again pessimistic Ix^w.tVve' ' ' "
Coal was steady early, but developed dis- ln tone that 1hls buying had Utile or no In-'iIrnhaUSn "" 14» 141
tlnet weakness towsrds the eloe<;. Traders flnence, and from wW we hear we believe l.'ÏÏ" ..................iisu, JtL
at the close were not hopeful of an Imme- there was a great deal of selling late in Vm- Vim rlLn' ' " ^.v * 1,4%
diate Improvement unless the New York the day for foreign account. The firm un- ,A‘w'ra" ™ KV* •••
market rallied sharply. dertone which the market has shown dur-

.. _ . , ,------ --— , . „ . , „ , In* *he past week against the bad foretg.i Lf..............
At Boston today Dominion Coal rlosed news has betn mainly beesuso the large pepubUc Steel 

bid 57%, and Dominion Steel bid 8%, asked operators and moat Important lrsdders lu Rubber ...
the market have been carrying the bulk of i!”1*?,................................. ••• ^61» ; • ■

„ , . „ . .. , , . floating supl.T of Stocks, and with all those «h'-eKera ......................... 47% ... 4, ...
Paris recovering well from .Saturdays interests holding on tight, it ha« been a 1 : s- s"'<‘1 U ••• 1034 ...

flurry; financial trouble not expected. comparatively easy thing to maintain prices dop Pref....................... 06% 56% 65% 53%
and cause frequent rallies on the short In- Twin City .............-. 87% ••• 87% ...
tercf?! . >V. U................................... 87*4 • • • 86% ...

But now that porno of the big operators Sales to noon, 177,100 shares; total sales, 
and pools are becoming apparently tired 473,700 shares.

gradu*

56 NORMAN MAORMHENRY MILL PELLATT.
1,900,00» 

- 33,300,000
STOCK BROKHRS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchauga.
SO King Street Bast.

Correeoor.dente in Montreal.New York, Ohi- 
CAgc,Edinburgh end London. England. 133

rapidly and under
ought to be cowinelng to those who ex
pected the staple to evil at very low prices Forelgrn Markets.
ior the remainder of the season. Loudon—Close—Wheat <m postuge. mtl'cr

It not clear that southern spot holders firmer. Maine on pas4age—Firm, but )*°t 
sncilticcd their property to any greut ex- ary. Zt 70e; May and August, 3» 93c. Flour 
tent during the punne til futures, and it - Hpot, MÜuu., 4d.
would appear that large buying In the op- rwis—(Hose—Wheat, tone steady; Febru- 
tlon maikets ea.tly last week wa.s ior ejnu- ary,2*f 70m:; May and August,U9e. Flour, 
uers* account, or in any eyent l>rok«>rs --’ione tvtetady; February, 30f 85c; May and 
aBd houses Identified more closely with August, 31f 13a 
supplying the coûîntmerA than merely on j Antwerp—Wheat, root quiet.
specula tien. We doubt If these operators -------------
are now conspicuous in tmppoiting me mar-1 Visible Supply,
ket, 'but it is quite Hkely that the advance As compared wltli a week ag«>, the v;sM»le
in futures at nome aud abroad hus given supply of wheat in (.'anada and the United
a oerwfidencc to hohletw, we need net expect Mutes has decreased 1,871.000 buw jHs: corn 
a rc-sumptlon of those nominal, uhueitain iiurcased 948,000 bushels; oats in**reftseJ 
markets which prevdWcd last week. 488^000 Mishcils. Following is n cjmparu-

It 1s none the le*s true, however, that buy- rive «sta tenier.it for Lhe we^k ending io-duy. 
era who 'were ausious to protect them- the preceding week and the concrespoutUug 
selves at 13 cents will not be so active in wcek of last, year-
this respect at this level and will again de- j Feb.123/04. Feb.15/04. Fe*>.22.'C3.
vote spoenation alone to «eupport and ad- W heat bu. ./>»,847.000 8-8,218,0<X) 48,970,fKiO 
ranee values if tbob development shall take (*at«, bu .. . fi.246,«*oo 8.758.0fm 5,143/KK)
Place. Voru, bu -... 8,712,000 7,764,000 10.400,OJO

The movement of ei-op continues ou n 
scale much lets than last year, and again 
this week receipts fully indicate exhauMV n FcMowing are the closing quotations *t"
at interior markets to be a real fact and important wheat centres today: 
not merely the result of demoralized
prices. New York ... ... ...

Southern spot markets arc reported Uhieqgo............. .. ......
stronger with holders indifferent about sell- TV.'^do....................................
Ing. Of near future of market we are en- Duiutb, (No. 1 N. .... 
dined to believe that wboe It will show 

ratire strength the Influences of 
political and trade conditions will 
d in shaping values.

Hamilton. Ont.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS i

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President, Vice Prea andGen l Her 

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LEE

J S.Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

S4YONGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade

. 114% 114% 112% 112% 

. 35% 33% 34% 34«i

COMMISSION ORDERS*46% 46% *44% *45%

.'*.*
3S% 39

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO*

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerra.poBd.iice 
n vi ted. ed

123% 124 
41% ...
19% ...

190 190% 18S% ...
1"»8 160

AT 19

l»2i

26 Toronto St,246

UNION BANK OF CANADA22% 21 21%
STOCK BROKERS, Sit.

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALLS 27 26%

97% SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on sums of $1.00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

8*.
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Memberst New York Cotton Exchange 
IShlcago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Leading; Wheat Markets. 246

London FPttlementg began to-day, pro
ceeding quietly. Cash. Feb-, May.

.......................... 105 Vi SPECIAL FACILITIES 

FOR DEALING IN 

•WHEAT AND OTHER 

PRODUCTS ON 

CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

.7. J. H111 say* Northern Securities Cn. and letting go the undertone Is being 
will not go to pieces, whatever the decision ally weakened and it looks as tho th 
of the supremo court. ,

un BUSY
WOMEN

J07«4108ing is more likely to continue rather*than S“"d,rd Stoc* *

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

NTO. * * * otherwise, especially ln view of the posul- j 
Loan crowd Indications show very small blllity of further and more serious compH-1 

speculative account open either way.
» * *

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I'oiupa 
foreign 
be note

We feel favorable to the market, but pre
fer not to advise following the advance 
from its present level.

rations In the near future in the European ... . 
political situation. AinaDasca ••• •

Some recent selling of Frisco fours and Thf’ situation and outlook for the market 
other bondg understood to be for foreign ac- therefore far more discotiragidg to hold- V- o* e*;
count. . era of securities generally than recently. ,.au., ,1Us * 4

• * » I find we fear thet a -still lower rsnge of Larjboo <MoK.) ... *3 ... 3
Thirty-four roads for second week ln Feb- ffhemlly is more likely to be wit- >

ruary show average gross decrease*.* 3.72 n!’8Aed t.han 1?efore we gf>t #n<5thcr tiptuin ^ ,. *_
per cent . .of any Importance. ^eer irall Con.

0 r* * î We therefore eontinue to advise & very Dominion Con.
London: A small Berlin broker named j conservative policy ^operations. ^ VaMew c<*r>.

K.*bn has failed. m * * Foreign Exchange. Grantiy iSmelter .. 420 375

Friday* to •'"<» hr^T^OT^B  ̂ lZ “ Hurplw 3

• • e to-day report closing exchange, rates a a foi- Morning Glory .... 3
J. h. C.mpbfll .& Co.'s I>ondon cnble to- low8: M.'u'mZ tTm '

day quoted HuOk,» Bay pharos at 136. mC Cou.t.r N< ■“ h Star *

ofMTS;h De.™, ehhfo anÿ^crîP't^T fiilÎKSii S? ^ M S W hü'ne * *. *.. ' V. .* *.*
throat troK'nf «dayssight.. S23-3J 8 25-33 » 100 1-8 ltoniblei- Cariboo
m/lgna t affoc tlon y 3 D.roand 8tg. 013-32 0 10-33 93-4 to 0 7-8 Republic.................
uwiignaut affection. $ _ Cabi. Tr-ta... 017-23 91S-33 97-8 to 10 Soil! van

London: LlabilititeJ of Frlta. Meyer 4: ^Ratca in New ïoti- St. Eugene *...*!!

BerllnhTo^“mat?dSatC86.-vîfl«lnC''ti i” R,f'rl:n|r' <87 ' 14.86V* to ......... War Eagle .
thought Beri^b^ks ,re ÆraÆd hti.'* | StCr"n8' 60 day* l4 8S'* to -* •

London: The aeenritlea mirk-et eener.il.' Money Markets. Wh|S- Bear'."..
«re heavy In tone and yr™4ü d enlav ^re Th" Bank of Kngland discount rate la 4 Winnipeg..............
gularlt.v. Parla la inclined to aell nnd there p<‘r '«»*• Money, 3 to 3% per tout. The Wonderful 
has been another failure In Berlin i rate of discount In the open market for Jumbo ...

« * » tic 1 • abort bills, 3% to 3% per cent.: three <«, p. R..................
One of the stories current tmtn. i„ * months' bills. 3 7-16 to 3% per cent. New Toronto Railway 

pl.inaUoii of the weàkn™ i^trottion iro, k« York call money, highest 1% per cent.i low- Sw, Ry rom. . 
and Consolidated Hu. a o.t . est 1% per cent.; last loan. 1% per cent. <!<<. pref. .....element, which ha“l made large nrofl!ïCS Ceil m<,uey ln Toronto, 6% to per cent. Tnin City .V. .

these stocks, and which bad agreed to ren- „ , . (.''rows Nest Coal . 200 200
der certain political favors, were unable to Price of Silver. l ake Sup. corn.   ...................... ....
make good their promise,, owing to unox Bar silver in London, 27>4d per ounce. N. S. Steel com. ... ...
pçs-tefi political oprjiosltlqu from * certain Bar silver In New York, 59c. C«»l dom. ...
quarter.—Dow Joues. ' 9 Mexican dollars. 46c, l >om. 1 afvf "Sf v.'ii/.. ...

• * * ------------- do*, pref. ... ... ... ...
Market noted badly thruout the after- Toronto Stock». Richelieu ..............................................

n*°u. ami altho Ihbre waa very little doubt Feb. 20. Feb. 23. Gan. Gen. Elec............
tnat traders were hammering the marker Last Quo. Last <^uo. Tor. Elec. Light .«
wherever bull account looked weak, it was1 Ask. bjd. Ask. Bid- *Kx-dlvidend.
obvious that good long stock was comlug Montreal °,fl
out quietly. A .continuance of forelgu sell- Ontario 
ing but not thru the arbitrage houses in Toronto . 
pai titular, had a had effect.-Dow-Jone^.

Joseph says: A fairly goo<1 trading 
ket within a narrow compass is certain.
Buy Louigvllle and. Nashville conservative- Standard .. 
iy Hold some Steel preferred aud Man- Hamilton .. 
liaLlRU- Nova Scotia

The heavy selliug of Southern Pacific was Trad ere
Vhe r/, / '''■1'HUK. un.l Brltlrii America
V ' \al 1V.OUO .hairs of this stovk ln- Ilnv„i

Lc-vy was regarded as liquidation of imnerlaV Life "
«took by tired holders. Part at the rX/Life X. 

eJ lhiK 'ïas, ^tributed to foreign holders. West Xssuranee 
‘lthl* F'wk Is largely held abroad, and fhe National ^ust 

mt ','d/nnJ'<‘l“). onnrlition lu Berlin has Tor Gen Trusts 
TroSë C<,ly;T"r,'M s,,m<' H'l»14allon Of it. " oimi
Jraders root lime guessing as to whehee 7:.,
LU‘ ,N'>rV'"ni securities derision will lie ?•/' t'PP^if1*’
bunded down to-day or not, aud there Is nn 4n' •vW L . pf-' •
Impression that somebody mi the curb has (. dÎV '/n'........................ ..,
the line as to what the deelslon will be ( ■ R.............................................................. 114
but this Is doubllcSR based on the reeenf do., com. ............................................... ...buying of NorihXn Securities stocka In the 51, ti' raul •••• ]
oulslde market.—Town Tonics i tie., com......................... «2 to

» * . p - j Tor. Elec. Light... 133 1:10%
Plias. Head & Co to R r noiumrd- d"- Prrf...............

There is nothing in the outlook to cmniur' Cen-, ,il>n- Kl”;rric 
Itgn the hope Of any radical imrpovement In le-ndoii E evlrlr ... 
the stock market. The tdtnat.ion In Berlin **"“»- Telegraph .
Is nunslng uneas ueas, and appreheniosn ex L’ont. Cable ...
jsts in Loudon as to whether some houses Cable, eoup. bonds 
more may hoi-ome involved The Ormep Coble, reg. ‘bond*.

Vr 5,k,'"ant rat<1 St" London U d; <-’• N B. bonds..
retting attention.to the probabilities of gold London St. Ry.
exports later on. There Is nb«' Intclv no Bell Telephone 
buying demand, and while bearish over- Kbhelieu .... 
ditl|loôkn"' ",my ln an oversold eon- Niagara Nav. ..
, 11 O'caeloually, the tendenev promises Northern iNav.
otv..r2n,hn"r <'f>";l”'»T6. ami thé bear side m. Law. Nnv. .. 
offers the best chaneca for profit

* * *

Receipts of farm produce were 3450 bush
els of grain. 4<t loads of hay 6 loa-ls of 
straw, a few dressed ho^ and several lota 
of tipple,s and p<da toes- 

Wheat—(Seven hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: White. 100 bushels at $1: 
200 bushels red at 99'c: 400 bushels of 
goose ait 86c, anil one load of spring at 99c 
per bushel.

Barley—One thousand live hundred bush-
"W hltby, Feb. The Jubilee and - uats --One™thons.u<t two hundred bush-

Old Boys’ Association for Whitby and, eis sold at 35%e to 36%e.
Ontario County was organized last Hay—Forty loads sold at JO to $11 per 
night, with these officers: Honorary ten for timothy g.n<l $7 to $8 per ton for 
piesiderits, the Ontario county judge» clover and mixed hay. 
and members of parliament and ofi Straw-Fire loads sold at $0 to $1» per

J€%ÿttUTe’^l***!7, vicrPreSi’l leased h^Thr» won greater
^ % Executive head of each muni- tbun the supply, and the coms^quence was 

clpal.ty In Ontario County, outside the (bat prices advanced about 23c per evrt. 
county town; president, Warden VI Choice light buteherV hogs sold at $7.25 to 
pond: vlce-piresldents, Mayor Blow and $7.50 and heavy sold at $6.75 to $7.
Cha-i. King of Whitby Board of Trade- Colatoee—Prices a trifle caster, but not. 
«ecretarles F Howard Ann Is and Ar- T'etably changed. Five or six carloadstime E Christian° treasurer I-ts Rn - taroe 'in'J wJd at 90c to $1 per bag, while 
M». ' treasurer. .las. Rut- ka,l8 (rom farmers ,ure worth *1 to $110,
ledge, committee chairmen, finance. A. .in, the latter price seldom paid.

publicity, L. T. Barclay; Grain__
transportation, T. C. Jackson: decora- it heat, red. bush ................$0 90% to_____
tions, A. A. Allin; sports. Fred Hatch; Wheat, white, bush 
reception. IJr. J, J. Hare; billeting. Geo Wheat, spring, trash 
K. Ross: program. John Ball Dow- his- Wheat, gose, bush
totieal. Col. Farewell Barley, bush ................

Ilcans, hush .......
Beans,
Bye. b

.*' 4* "a "iL 2
With nj time to spare can hare 

their real and personal property 

managed by us. Thia assures 

positive safety and absolute fi

delity.

3
•J

70 ... 70
23% 22% 24

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES »Price of OIL
rittsLurg, Feb. 23. —Oil closed at 1.80. SPADER & PERKINS1 1I 2 1 2 1

3*A 2>4 ORGANIZED.3 2

The . .HER. 42<* 375 . G- BEATY, Manager.6 Trusts and 
Guarantee

3
3

4 4
18 12 38 10

■ 7 ton.
EAST 124*4 lo 

ii l:
3 ...
6 3

30

14 *ii 

5 ’ *3%

12% 19% 
35 25 Company, Limited.

$2,000,000.00too,000.00
OFFICE AND SAFE DE- 

POblT VAULT»

25136 s3 E ‘Capital 8ub*cribcd. 
Capital Paid Up ...6 3

LORSCH «l CO.40 40 30
7 ..

12 9

firs of careful 
ng birds pro-
it Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate. Mining Stocks.Bread
hv it can be 
and why there 
an enormous 

fl for It. lOc.tho 
2 large cakes*

m14 KING STREET WEST I I3*A M. Ross; 6 WELLINGTON STREET BAST. 
Phone M. 3516.

4 TORONTO. Direct private wires.3 1 00
i 15** iu% iwH o os, 

o so
0 47 
1 35 
1 65 
0 58 
0 (Kt 
0 40

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
I.cudlng mining snd flutmclnl paper, ghca 

all the news from nil the mining districts. 
Also latest and most reliable lnfunnntlon 
rtgavdiug the mining trod oil Industrie, 
principal companies, dividends, etc. JSo 
Investor should be without It. We will send 
It six months free upen request. Branch, 
A. L. Wiener & Co., 73 and 75 Con fed,m- 
tinu Life Building. Owen J. Tl. Yearnley, 
T W'Mito, Ont., Manager. Main 3299.

|
0 4861 60 60 50

118*3 318 ....................
87% 87 . ...................

$3.40. ’Jilicso prices are for deliver}* here; 
cur lets, 5c less.D HitFAD «pert 

ins anti pet free 
i ne Standard (») Animait Din

The annual dinner of the employes of 
the Ganad1 an .^E*presg Oompauy’» To- 

'*si held Monday evening 
at H*rry Weflb'fc tvkh General Agent. Seed»— 

C?. WHeo# ill the chair. A larre 
Slathering was present, and after par
taking of an excellent repast, listened 
to a splendid program of music, 
and récitation. Several toasts were 
posed and ably responded to by

23 at 114%; B.H.T., 10 a* 39%: Twin city, bers of the staff aod others present- 
50 nt 88; Amvrictin Cofton oil, 109 at 29; : Speeches were made bv Superintendent 
July nbutt. old. 2000 at 04%, 1009 at 94%, J. H. Sparling, Route Agent B S 
10.000 at 9b; July wheat, new, lO.tUO at 1.3, Murray rif London, Farkdwle Aaent T 
0.KW rat 05 5000 st 94%. 5000 at 93, bi.OCtn W. Todd, Assistant General aISb P 
at 93%, 3000 at 951 May oats. 5009 at 45. A. Mitchell. W T Murphy D."

Kirk, John Rogers, W. M. Fletcher.
Montreal, Feb. 23.-ao,lug qsoutlon, to- Ferguson J°hn

1 ' A 1 BnttTbainmeut was .furnished by W.
lÿv R. Draper, D. Louder, TV*. R. Jackson,

203% and H. H. Sparks, F. J. Buller, Robert 
96% Wilson, Mr- Wallace, J. w. Noble and 
tX)*i J. C.' AUken-

hand-pickedner. ush ..
1'eas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush, 
vats, ibugh /..

260 200 tkleagq. Market..
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Mai-dint!). King 

Hotel, reports the following flac
on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Clos*. 
.107% I(«% 103% 194
, m 90% 92% 03%
. 00 90% 88 88

Seed 0 48
. 0 35% 0 36%00 * "si Etlsand 

tuatlcijs 
to day; 
Whtut—

May ... . 
July ... .
Sept................

Corn—
>)ay ... . 
July ... . 
Sept................

Ouls—
May ... ,
July................
Sept. ... , 

Perk-
May .............
July.............

Ribs—
May.............
July.............

.La rd—
May.............

' July.............

oi. All grocers. 
> *k »5c. by maiL

L London, Get.
9 8H R. . .64 80 to $5 23

4 44» 
6 uO
5 SO
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

Alftiko, Nft 1 ..................
A Is', ko, No. 2 ...
Alpilrc, fancy ....................
Red, Oh alee .......................
Red fancy .........................
Red. good. No. 2 .....
Timothy avw!..................

Hay aad Straw—
Ha.v. per ton.......................
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, lot.»?, per tou .

Fruit* and Vegetables
I’da'toe», per l»ng .............
Apples, per bhl ..................
(’nhiiage, per doz ................
L’ablxige, red, each .....
ReeU», pin* peek ..................
Conliflower, per doz .....
Carrots, ml ............................
Celery, per doz ....................
Turnips, per bag................
Vegetable marrow .............

Over the Wabash. . .
8%! To the great World's Fair. St. Louis. $$ 59 ‘° *' 75

M°- °Pen* April 30, closes Dec. 1, 1004. Tm-k^-s. per lb^. ‘....................o 17

Cover* 1240 acres, cost more than 850,- Geese, per lb ...
*.*.! 000,000. The roost gigantic and colon- Dairy Produce.
ii« I Ra-1 undertaking ever nt tempted by Butter, 11». rolls ....................... 80 20 to fO 23

74*3 nmn. The great Wabesh is the only Km, bold .......................0 32
70V* railroad that owns and controls its E*»». P^-lajd................................0 35 0 40
57% own mils from (’nnadn direct to the'F^e•,1

nerb! Hvef» foirqnarlera, ewt. .|5 00 to $6 00 
Beer, 'hindquarters, cwt .. C» 50 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .....
Siting lan-b*. d*»’d, cwt.
Veal, oarosse, cwt .............
Dnesed hogs, ew*...............

on
75 CHEAP CALL OPTIONS50song

prr-
mcm-

00
00 Mch. April. ?,ray. 

Mid. Mid. Mid.
• • -m4 2% tn
.. 2% :t«4 4
.. 2 2Va 3 
•• 2H 2i/a

2Î4

240 ...
125R8 ! Transaction»: Atchison, 10 at 65%: C.P.U., . 57% 57% 65% 55%

:» a » «ASSBS 
S 1!S S rF*”

.... «7% 37% 3«% 361. }.:r]0 pi-p,

...16 00 1603 15 60 13 «7 MlMourt*

...16 10 19 16 15 72 13 711 Norfolk,

1 1 fi! Ï Stuthern com .
1 87 7 W i 05 SoV^hern pref .

Ricci\coin.............
Heel pref ..........
Southern Pacific
Vnions ..................
VVaberti pr^f .. 
ceiadüan Pacific

Îi5 00
... 228 
152 350

228
$7 00 to $11 00 

10 00
Commerf-e 

I Merchants 
mar- Imperial . 

Domluleu

150IKS 0 00 
« 00ES

226 22414 230

2KI 206% 267

215 Ü5
... 136

212
1% ■;
3 2Ü$1 00 to $1 10Btc. ■-'% 3% 6

IV:
2'4 2%

vk a
2% ft

2% 3

206% 1 0UMontreal Stock*. 2 0> 1 i%40 0 50
03 0 10

: 3%;s- »
iv,136 35

II MIT HD, . 7 75 
. 7 87

C. P. R................ . ..
Toledo...........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Ttalhvay 
L>ntroit Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Twin City .. ..
Dominion Steel 

do., pref .. ..
Richelieu •. ..
C>l>le.................. .....

1137; Bell Telephone ..
Ogllivlc pref. ..

II914 Nora Scotia..
Montreal L„ H. & P.
Donilnlcn Coal .. .. .
Montreal Cotton ... .
Merchants’ Cotton ...
Colored Cotton .. ..
Commerce..........................
Bank of Toronto ....
Hoobelnga................
Montreal
Dominion Steel bond*
Molsons Bank..................
Ontario Bank ... ...
Royal Bank ............................................. ••• Electric Thawlng Not Feasible.
Northwest Land pr'f. liuild'r/V nTcarbohlnri*"!ndL*n-ilv Urc,<e<1 b,'"s. cnr ]<yt™............5 90
Lake of tiro Woods....................... r plief nnticinu tartZ. ,/ / an/ <he nily lofalMs. cat- lots .....................9 95
War Fugle............................................. reimf anticipdted is the advent of aprmg. rtutv-r. tlofry, lb. rolls .... o 17
Montreal Bank................................. 250 248 J1"; 11 se <* electricity to thaw cut Bitter, tubs. Ih .........................OK
Merchants' Bank...................................... 151 '“9 frozen pipes is not feasible, as it Bui 1er, crnamer.v, lb. rolls. (1 21
M s. M. pref............................................... ••• would be necessary to keep the pipes Lutter, creamery, boxes ... .>29

Morning sales: Montreal Railway, 25 at °Pen by allowing the water to run. and «'flier, baker;', tub ..............n 14
I 2»4 75 at 203%. 13 at 203: Detroit, 25 at in tho present condition of the water- J«**. new-lpld. doz ................. u .to

'" I 62: Toronto Railway, 10 at 97; Toledo, 23 works this cannot be allowed. S'1'.1 "W- dn*£n ........................ 0 5"
' c,. at 20: Twin city, 2 at 80, 73 at 80. 10 at Mr- Rust has decided to allow plumb- 0.!../' .%?/,. ....................." l IH'3

««%, rif at 88%. 15 at 89 25 at 88%, 7 at 89, era to tear up the streets to reach 7. ' ...............................„
.... ... 50 at 88%: cool, 59 »t 58%. 29 at 58%; Do- frozen pipes on an application te tig (.hide,is per il)'""..............« }'u,

59% 58 37% minion Steel, prof., » 25: Richelieu. 50 made to the department, and a bond Fowl, per 11, ........................oil
75% .4% 74 « 81'. ^moiitou steeu 21 at 8, ÎW 8. Bteed, bellVg given Indemnifying the pity U. uey,, per lb ....................... 9 0S

•’ ./.!»«/ ',ti'l 1-^114% 25 at 14%; ”80inti accident, and for tbs proper rc-
M at mris'at 114Afc2 « 115%: W at ni%. placing of the material excavated. Hide, nnd Wool.

N."y steel 'pref".'30^115; Beli*Telept)Oric’, Method la*. Only Need Apply. | K»»t Krtrat-streeb Wholesale' Dealer’ m 

19 at 154: '.Merchants Rank. .3 at 150; Om- Here's a chance for a Methodist ««el Hides, (.-Rf and Sb.-cp Skills,, ial. 
tverce, H at 159%; Montreal Bank. 12 at harness maker and a blacksmith. Jf ,n
238% : Uoytil Bank, 20 at2M%; Harbor 4 they are looking for o new location, I p. 5/' \Vt K « t0fl"
per .-ont bonds $2900 at 90% w ould like to go west, and are p,epttr-i mdesi No. ? SSM*T.?* .1 OT%
at lip" Monireal Bower ■ 7»t "l*73 ' ed t0 ae8:et the C*^ his work. ! Hides, No. 2, inipoeted...0 rtt%
af TO3 Twin Cttv 100 uts*23<it 87% 10 'they wlH be Fut 1,lto communication itulfaklns. No. 1, selected . 60.. 
n, 87'w..^ 1 St L«*à .t“W%: ToMo.S ît : with a lively Albertan town on «PP»"
29, 25 at 29: Detroit Railway. 109 at 61: cation to Dr. Stephenson. nt the Me- ,^mt?,Tln^acd nelt.
Montreal Railway. 75 at 201. 4 at 203. 75 thodist Mission rooms here. It is the ïïl'ï!" J
at 200%. 25 at 291%, 25 at 201%, so at 202, minister's idea, communicated to held- tv,ml » .r-...............

-Wit Ri-'lielieu. 50 at »! Hachants quarters. WaoL new,,he'd* '.*.:
5 at lit*; Halifax, 25 at S« ; >. S. Steel, <U - i allow rendt-red
fll 74. 25 at 74v4: Steel pref., 15 at 23: One Year for Murder ’ ’**
Montreal Railway (new» 10 at 10C*<,: Bell Kiehineff Russia Feh •»*» a*
Telephone, W at 155: £ajne, 62000 at 0; , Kisninerr Kussia, f eb. -..—At tnej
Mi ntrcai Hank 20 at 240 Tesuropiion to”d‘ay of the fécond trial
‘ of prisoners connected with the mas- — Manitoba first patcuta. 65.30:

^acre here. Ku>rban and Rotar, accused JîauiJolK*' Patents, ff., qnd 64.00
-..rjp.ip- a m __ for strong b.ikeis, 1>hss included, on, tra<kf t K<^an* w®r« at Toronto; 00 per «-« nt. patent*, in huv® a*

quitted, but the ormer was condemned bags or nVcdle freight .^4: Manlto-
to a years imprisonment for partici- ban nrau, sacked. 62*> per t«>n; xborta, sack- 
paling in the riots. The damage suit,cd. |21 per ton, at Toronto, 
vas dismissed.

. 114 i1/4100 100 m 2 no 
0 50 
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0 40 
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• of the Lind, ^ 
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NO. 11

OOU ’ ::v3
Cliirngo tioaalp.

Canby & t\>. wind J. G. Beaty, King 
Rdwnvd Hotel: Wheat—Cable* ar,* string, Tnmkardy .. 
mid fully up to our udvanno Satunlay. Tho lYunk, 3rd .. 
lifcarkct Is under the continuance of uunifr- 
ou.n scare*» and fears connected with fo-

87 . 2% 2% 3*4
. '46 3*4 8%
. 7-10 11-10 %

■ l*/i V/j 2

■ -

;
209

94 . *94 2 00 
0 m
0 14

l ■8108 ns .. 0 12193 We are prcpai-^d to deal In options nt
reign , polltira, and we believe this feetog iracut^SuS^iur Head'’offl'«11'lLot* 

nm continue until some i>oisltlve agree- i;nRHnd.
U'vnt betwex'-n Kuiglaud. Franc» and tier- 
ipainy fs con«'ltided. Betlkau trouble» are 
vtrjr thtvtdtiling. Wo don't act; how prl«<-s 
can deelln# much under the conditions and 
stay dowu.so w«» îvq eat on * previous opin
ion that whetvt will sx'U higher and dcclluva 
be only tenri»onirv.

m
320
75
70*/a59

NO INTEREST. COMMISSION OR 
COXTANtiOBS CHARGED.

5S139
••• World's Fair gates. The new su

and magnificent trains, built especially 
for this traffic, place* the Wabash In 

"■ the very front rank for this business. 
;;; For further particulars, address J. a. 
103 Richardson, district passenger agent, 
52% northeast corner 

198 streets, Toronto-

142rw days only, . 
Inary organs, *£ 
ich dues irre- ^ 
n of stricture ^

8 m
8 00 
0 Vo 

10 00 
Î* 50 
7 09

THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE100 loo . 7 Ot) 
. 5 Oi) 
. 9 00
. 8 no
. 6 75

■117iôà io2*4 395 LIMITED,
34 Victoria Street, Toronto

Manager, C. G. T. ÈAILEY,

*

No2 Wheat Sell* Loner
Chicago, F**b. 23. -W(hf it for May rlellv-___

<-ry tjohl to-dby for $1.08*A a bushel, q. jump 
of nt)o>*o SbAturdny's final figures, 'fhe 
vnuso was h sensational adruJKe in prices 
at foreign grain markets, apparently I'uo 
to lhe growing fwi-r of Huropcin vompllca
llous ovcv the Ruriso .lapon \-*c war.

A unifie slump followed, due to profit- 
taking. Mav wheat made n shi*er descent 
of 4c a buahrl, dn*pr>u»g to $1.04*4» 'Hie 
xbnrket <levek>|HNi an extraoi*df.uary whip- 
fuw character, reading qvictkly a full cent, 
to 61.00V>

The day thruout was i^nrked by he*vy 
trading and periods of Intense 
After touvMhg tib • market fell to
vl.tiÛ-lft « iot-s of .>'/4f a 1>0*iii3l, eojipave<l 
with the high point, of the «lay. The dos- 
jug r*lc<*. $1.0*. way l%e under 8atui*day’s 6=5 
latest quolotioji. .

Railway lionda
:King snd YOnge- 

136
mples, spot», V 
taints, *eroo- *6 
tl alldiscâ-srs 5 
isbion to Cm - ^ 
e destruction ^ 
1. This pro- ^ 
through the 

ill poiso

FARM PRODVCB WHOLESALE. i

Hay, baled, inr /'if. tun. .59 9) to $9 .30 
Straw, baled, citr lots* ton. 5 On -, 75

82 8<Ai SI
Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, as elsewhere, II 
you go the right wey about *.«.

Our New Handbook
"A Pointer on StocKs,’*

may help you. Write for it.
R. C. BROWN OX CO.

Standard Stuck Exchange. Toronto.

112

09112 112 00. 1*10 97% It 10
80 88% 88%

Toronto Railway
.... Twin City..................... —
tin seventh annutil moot Ing of the War Winnipeg St. Ky...............

MftSœsSîîlKts

1^‘Lnd1 * K--' dr!" «1Ï10.RH: stores *lo.. IB. pref.
n nann *ih.i.i—93. mnehiner.v hullilturs Dont Steel com

ï"ed, Vttlir*- furi.itnrc.fo'r do.' pref ....
* 1 'kV'ti / ’ s 01"r oilier <: mp iules do, bonds ... 
nroé’t reeelvnblo. $2f.982.si; Doin. Coal com
4'M 4 D’lal, $2.373, N. S. Steel eom
< i - v!'i inn1" Ub « I 1 Ï ' ~ r 1 ':11 p,c-'k paid no. do. bonds ....
7-lViï'Té^e k*"f Tflwnto.Resstand. $185, Luke Sup., com.
St, ,wZ/;-™frh“,' $4:10.159.17: aerit'anada Salt ....
7/ià:,rotsl JF'.hà/l',^,U ,ned d,v,lk'ni,s. War Eagle ...

Xdn/r

"nr Engle mine t<» have b**t>n iiji "v ............................
with $8310.94 for diamond drill pnepVeilni-' e°rth. s*a' ..........
Tor dcprei-bitien in plant $3s!l7B74 Coal.
wrltton off. The net proven.Is fveni the .,‘re Lf.!'U1!''' .....................
sales are *318.962.20, less the provincial ®rlt- Canadian ... 
ore tax of -$6382.69. i roiinuat ( anmln Landed ..

* * * , * *n Ferma n eut ..
wiaar Earning. ! tVntrai Cam Loan

n,t,14l01°- Ham. ^.Sdent :: 

eembeFrh*nSS ° y*f®°uri Daeific for De Huron i l>le 
for til ”n lncr'‘?,e nt 290. ami Imperial I & V
c?e.ieo',al;,Cd.:///r ,h" "bows nn in- Landed B A !

^ February, Mamro! * Loan^

.ngSr-4tbd7n“g f«y,issr^s. FF”"

SSS^ôofperiPd “st -Tfar n“fli emsiV*

! ^2rnn^°** .................. 130 ... 130 Onsola account . _
On Wall street 1 l'n/n rU‘P......................................................... m'>n<'y .......................  w5'16

& MarahaU wired J <7. Beaty. M. S. M................... ‘"J *" .j.. At.r/‘s"“ f..........................
narbt ?”ae: at “■* <*'»-' '* <»■« *”:*"*■................................. *.'.*• .!• ■ Auaiuda .'.".*..*.*.'.*.*

Wliiio there was „ deeldrd relief foi* t ,,'Io.'^lu" '"an. tie,,. Electric. 35 at Chesapeake * Ohio.
Wall-street and the banl tir /'/ Vr 14/ Ï-5 at 142%. 5 nt 142: Twin City, .30 jt Baltimore & Ohio
«llv ever the “uei’A ■of the efforTJ ,oghe,v 25 J«%: Sao Paulo. 59. 50. 50 at Ft. Paul...................
the panicky feeling en the fo^SJL* .*? ?':'k Mt »' **»"»• »' 90%; C. P. It., 2 nt j> R. G....................
«Ariittle cTOfldenêe wa» fe'tf 1,1 tielr Jtihu ÎÎ'.V° "J 1 l'/'tyô »t 114%. .3 at 114%. 10 nt do pref .. ..
Wyrihat sentiment h-n- war I ttle inflifi' i '-,HI af 2-> at 1111,; Cable. 10 ("bicago Great West,
by the rather wue 1 ' , , ! "fluf ’’I1 m I»-’. 25 at 191%: Rlcheleu and Ontario, 'o r 
took place r,f” wbi.h as at 81%: (Mai. 2.0 », «,. « at 59%. 200 V%e' ....................sKuat-t;'.TjasyJr? sÆ«w%sss?«s.rat e-t,»--
ht,1g!V%,nldVr/flVdUvarious1TÎ,oh lia lui M ”i !' 10 "it*1 Ap/ GV^rai°'i;!. etrle.A K»"*»* * Tritst.^..

day advanced it bpeanie rithoe * ! »* 1 J1C> 5 at 141% : 'Inronto Rellwny, 10 at b'‘" ) ^ ', r'
"itI, the result Hint a hea*v Lai'Hl"?!,7'S; Twin ' ay. 50 a* 88. 23 », 88%. 125 at Norfolk * West...

-, nient broke out shortly afrar ,. , „? ro,,’1T'L" 88; Sao Paulo. 100 at 90%: Civil, 25 at 57%, <!<’•. l'”'f................ '■
V Increased a, buaiW wZ ",'T.aA ar? 1 *f 58%: N. S. Steel, 25 at 75. Ont. A Western ..

ripitating greater w,akues/ti,„ f*,"1 ''' ------------ Petpsylvtraia .. .
ket has yet seen. ^ ie mm— \e,T York Stock». Southern Paelflc .

De el I new of l to 3 points were general i J- O- Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports Southern Ralway .
and there were «nine eapeelally notewerihv *'te following fluetuatiens In New York do., pref ..............
more extensive breaks reour.led tu stocks to-day: V. S. Steel .- ••
the higKprb-ed stock?. The market seemed Open High. Low. Close. d". PJJf .................
wlibTh 9»riial ellndnatbrn of Mtpport B- & "............................. 75% 76% 74% ... Vnion Paelflc .« .
which had been rendered 1,y the short Inte-- Can. Soil................................................................................. ' *>•■ Pr^................
eat, a god deni of wliich was covered "u C C. C............................. . ... Wabash.....................
tile early trading, and also the inntinued ' A A...................!... 3fl ... 35% ... ' do., pref................
?w?ê^Ze°L»”y m»w ti'eeuiallve or.c: G. tv............................ 15 ... 11%

Th “? 1 demand of any mip-ntanee Duluth .................
-the foreign houses were reported to bare! do. prof...............

4) . is

No. 3 173fiU 23
2293 90 fil
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New York Dairy "Market.
New .Yorik, Feb. 23.—Butter - Finn; r*- 

7BW: <irPlD:<ry exfrax. per lb.. 26r: 
#lo., fiif ts, 21f to 25c: do., e<' •oud< 17c to 
21c; df,. third*. 15c to 1 ('•<•: do., "held ex
tras. 21c to 22r; do., flints, 17r to 20•: do., 
second*. 15c to 10c; do., tbfrd-t, 14c to 14^r; 
t;t*;tiC dairy, tuloi, firsts, 2<‘v to 22c. do., se
conds, ific to 18c; <!*».. tiiii^d^ 14<^ to 35c; 
n os lorn Imitation, crcnmvry. f*xfra». 39c; 
do., 16c to 18c; do., seconds, 14c io

117117

OFFIGESANDFLATS
'OSS1BLE!

JOHN FI8KEN & CO..350350
hfoivl Mob'fi
ll! Mall On* 

[nitial tariffs 

very

23 Scott Street.85K5
1<Hio:;
121121* a 121 Medland & Jones. o 60 

. 0 85 
. 0 :ni 
. 0 16 
. O
. 0 04=**

319119n«*m a 
tv ho says*

mtcly right 

lniH^t he 
l>ruj)tion fr 
|nn get a Ions 

|r. you can- 

hiïers, refuse

150 Continued on Pnee 10.150
7070 17«4119 35 at e»tsMi»fc«a liM,119 10178178 03 HARRIS ABATTOIR General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,119119 GRAIN AND PRODl'CB.

Mail Eoilding, Toronto Telephone 10679595

COMPANY 
REMOVED SMSfS

8«86 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 *120 113120 113 " London Stocks.
121121 Fet>. 22. Feh 23. 

Laa=t Quo. Last Quo. 
............. 86 5-16 86%

p accept $ ur 
fiv ih6 L*nit- 
f'i-ity f=o f-jlr 
lusal we will 
h how could 
r hç*y did 3C-
i uoinbinifiS 

|- we should 
way with 
would he 

U States are 
Lvinccd that 

i bed to »m-

D. MCDONALD86% FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Marked

:67%
| Wheat—Red and white are woflth $1, 

To C.'oree. via. Canada n.UMle freight»; gvcee, 60e. middle, sprier.
'!/» Ottawa. Feb. 23,-Slr William Nichot- ‘ [f/.anrip1'\7’ l^Dcrth^nVo/1' *r'ndiu* 
•&. snn, director-general of the Bri;lsh j1 “ L 1 * 1

]nT. Intelligence Department, j* JL pa.sseng 
g(p4 er on the Maje&tic to New York. He 43c.
15% is on his way to Corea, via Vancouv- I 

118% er, to study the military operations in ! Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north, 82%c
24% the Russian and Japanese armies. Tor£^k*H.n arriving I, pen, condl- 

1 -— (Ion. at 43c; American, 53c on track at
Teronto.

01%
D. McDonald, wbn ha. condneted a com. 

roisbioo house under the Arm name of 
Whsley & McDonald, has sevcriJ his con- 
nectlon with the Buffalo tlrm. The firm 
will he known from Jau. 1, 1004, a» Mc
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are U6 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 366

3%
39%
77% GEO.PUDDY142%

Barley—No. 2 at 46c: No. 3X at 42c to10%
«*%

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hags, Beef, Ete.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

15%
.118% 3624%

. «4

i
40% 41%

Yu, Horae Back In Gotham.
New York, Feb. 23.—Sir William Van 

Home. cbatriTMin of the Board of the 
Canadinn Pacific Railway, arrived from 
Havana to-day on the steamer Mexi-

131.1394, 
..104% 

•• 15%
.It»!*, I’eas—Pesa, 96c bid, high freight, for 

milling.

K.te—Quoted at about 57c middle and STo 
cjst-

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 4?c, easttrn 
height».

Oatmeal—At $4.19 ln bags and $4.35 In 
buirels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 30c higher.

<8ifta—Mr. H',s- 
, Ont., for-a 
r to stomncH 
lolcd to pre- 
■dlclnes.'' h® 
ican 
rl,;‘ but six 
ly proved to 
. It can te

.117 117%
57% BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS57%

89 89 CO.... 20% 
... 68% 
... 45% 
... ir% 
... 82 
... 11% 
... 57% 
... 78%

au%
58%Nervine 4,;% , /hti-agi advices say wheat'!» ln for one of the biggest booms tn the history 

of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of Jnly and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy m any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and live points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence invited.

DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25a.20

92%
111*

»38%
la earn direct te the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower, 

"ft Heals »e nicer/, clears the ate 
peaaeges. «tops droppings tn tbs 

5 throat and permananuy cures
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

I AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chile 
IcCtice Co., Toronto and Bufala.

78%
92 p.ran -Cirr mflla sell htpin at $18 snd 

shorts at $18. car lota, f.o.o., „ l*MAM t MAGUIRE,
lens: Granulated, $4.IS, end No. 1 ?eilor, Bai»»—wxs-?xa«7»

.. 18 

.. 33
19 Toronto.Most liberally 

conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal.

33%

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the

i
1

z< v
■

35

WM "
few '

*>>

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King 8t. W. Phone M «484 981

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wirsa Correspondent!. Invited

Receives Deposits of 
$1.00 and upwards at 
3i% interest.

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only threè have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canady Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest
per annum,
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10 WEDNESDAY MORNING VTHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 24 1904I wera * *ri°^ <*»
tip; J. Wolfe, xxnlkeitoa, 1 casr rattle; W. The receipt» were cot equal to the de 
II. nrotvii, ( heeley. 1 cmr cattle: S. H. Rey. round, and weto quickly bought up by Wil- 
holde. O'.riwe, 1 ear cattle; XV. II Cllddv, dan» Le yack. J 1

«xmsx set /a?
a ™

c;\ rs va 11 le, W. Nc-t t1vt< n, Stfatfnvr, 1 cer 
onttlo; n. I). Xlamptaae, Ph'kvrlng, l cmr 
cat(lf*; J. <Wether*LI, üssorg^towo 1 car 
rattle anc! bogs; >[. S win ion, Caledon East

1 “MM X&yiïTïZY'J ce6,ee £*«'-"•*• *«*?*rie find hogs; BeaU & Stouc. Bla -k Wafer * Firmer mt Buffalo.
Junction, l <nr cia/tile; Beall & Stole, Black- v - ■ ■■
water Jmiction, l onir hogs and sheep: M. * ,ew ♦«V*, Fob. 23.—Bee v es —‘N o ^cciptaI». Winiac*. Bowmanvuir 1 ,-ar h£»ami •?« » '»• <*">„. Va'vx=-Re 
» ‘W; \r I» Williams, Brookllu, 1 oar rat. £££?'• **• ftMdy; vaalg. $4.50 to $.>.'25. 
tie. M. L>. WUllam», Broofc'lo 1 ra.r hogs ,nh„whi* Jnrt temhe-Rceelpta, i.qsri; choice 
end Sheep; .1. 8. Todd. Gx-lwood, t rer a,"m^,e^cryt>.lng 1ls'3 sl(,tv. hut s^a-, 
hc.gs «net sheep : Truman Holden, Stouff- ?y ’»?“£?’ to W; lambs, $6.4,5
x l'ie. 2 cars rattle; T. «}. UnHrlll, Stmift V, e. n’JÎÎ’iî* *»';„* *1 ««“*. *5 tc. $5^0.
V.lle, 1 car mixed «Lock; T. McCauley, ^7: fllm !0 1<K'wKher;
M.ukhnm. 1 car cattle; James Gjlmo ir Pal- K'* *tate and Pennsylvania at $5.75 to 
grave. 1 ear mixed stoeck: 11. T. Strong,rav. 'v'
Keel on, 1 ;-ar mixed stock; H. W. Fenton. „ —------
Elmirn. 1 <?ar mixed stock; II. Austin. »n ,, K«*t Buffalo Live Stock, 
cion Falls. 1 car cuttle: W. Weldon, i.ornr- „£*** Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle-Receipt* 
ville Junction, 1 car mixed stock; T. W. "** head; active and steady; primo steers' 
Norris. Newmarket, 1 dor eattt’e; J. Woods, to *5.25; «hipping, $4.50 to *4.85; butch: 
Bradford, 1 ear mixed stock: T. Words "8. $* to $4.,5; hetfeva $3.25 to *4 V)-
Bradford, 1 ear hogs: XV. H. Dean, 1 ear c"iv*, 12.75 to *4; bulls. $2 75 to Slav
Chicago cattle; W. Harland Smith, 1 car sl"'k'Ts and feeders, *3.25 to $4. ’
liorsca from l olllngwood; H. Ovetts, Stay '«te—Receipts, 50 head; steady■ $6 50 to
her, 1 car cattle; XV. S. Utile, Stayner 1 
dir mixed stock: L>. Puglcr. Iliwkeston. 1 Hogs—Reeerpts,31«10 head: active- 15r and
ear cattle; S. It. Reck, Dunnvltle, 1 car 3-tc higher; heavy, $6.05: mix,si, $610 *6*>T 
eattle. yorkers, $5.00 to $6: Itigs, $5.75 to fSHO-

Sh?en *in "***• to *4.50.’
Sheep and lam-be-Receipts, 70tX> head 

sheep, active and eteudy; lambs, slow; fir 
ever ; lanaba, $5 to $6.80; yearlings, $5 so 

(O $6; wethers. $4.75 to $5: ewes,'
$4.00, sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85. 1

[ Ladies’ Fur- 
I Lined Garments

* Ml 10 «II "- SIMPSON 7*
ele

H.company. I 
limited I

Feb. 24CATTLE MARKETS. gTORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Ontario Association's First Day Con
cluded With Interesting Lecture 

From Well-Known Explorer.

j^VERY day bring
own special bar

gains in these last days

s its <enr Raincoats (Underselling ^I

o-Morrow.
Looks like rain to-day,| 

may freeze up by to-mor-j 
row. But it’ll look like! 
vain again next week, like', 
as not. So now is none too 
soon to get a raincoat. 
Better get it to-morrow be
cause were clearing the 
last of our raincoats 
on hand in anticipation of |§ 
the new stock coming in. II
horty-eight of them reduc- F
t to ^7-95—and two or 1 

three $14 ones are the re- I 
wards for the first coiners. II

48 Men’s Fine Covert IB 
Cloth Raincoats,consisting I 
of fawn,dark grey and olive I 
shades,made up in the long I. 
loose Raglanette st> le with I
vertical pockets and cuffs I 
on sleeves, finished either I 
with or without .lining, well |l 
tailored, splendid fitting. J 
sizes 34-44, regular $10.00, II 

$10.50,$12 and $14, 
on sale Thursday..

48 Youths’ and Boys’||. 
Dark Grey All-wool Chev- I 
lot Winter Overcoats,a rich I 

soft cloth, made up in the popular long loose Raglanette 1 
style with vertical pockets and cuffs set on sleeves, good I 
Italian cloth linings and haircloth 
sizes 30-35, reg. $6.50, $7 and $8,

of our February Sales. 
There is no garment a 
lady can wear more useful 
than a fur-lined- Cape or 
Wrap. ’ These prices are 
just about half what the 
goods are worth—
6 Ladies' Block Mstolassa Copes, 

lock and Hamster squirrel linings, 
Western Sable Collars, worth 
40.00 and 45.00, for

The Ontario Land Surveyors assem
bled yesterday in the catacombs of the 
parliament buildings. In these unac
customed vaulted regions 6s situated 
the repository, and here the association

I transacted its business. The morning 
session was occupied with routine, 
President XX'. It. Aylsworth of Bellevillef in thd chair; • In the afternoon the 
president's address was a reminiscent 
review of the association since his con
nection with it. 
secretary-treasurer.

Mild
Weather
Bargains

no iv

Tlie report of the 
Cart. Kffinlly 

Gamble, showed a balance to credit of 
Î1804.

iwThe quality of fat cattle was good, many 
clicire lots lots of batchers’ and 8ever.il of 
e.xportei's being -sold.

Trade was Di-lsk, everything being sold in 
good time. •>

I*ii<^*3 wore fii*m for the best grades nt 
butchers’. A few tiaoiue pdeked cattle,"h-ich 
were equal in qunUly to best exporters, 
sold nt $4.40. $4.50 and $4.60 per cwt*. 4ho 
latter price being olitained by the Maybeo 
Wilson Ccn'.pnny for three extra choice 
anjiunls. weighing 1000 lbs. etafih. Medium 
to common gi-adcs were inclined to be easy 
at quotations gjvcu.

Only a few shipping cattle wer^j offered.
One load of light weights were bought by 
W. B. Lex-ack, a,t $4.40 per ewf„, this be- 
ing the only straight load offered, the UaJ- 
ance being 1n small lots, the highest 
tat ion for which was $4.50.

Few feeders or stackers arc being offered, 
the demand being greater than the snp- 
P*3". J‘rices 8 re firm at quota tlony j^ven.

A:»oii,'t 13 milch cows and springers were 
offered, the bulk of which were of med’ui 1 
quality. 1’he best cow on the market was 
«old by the M.ix'beo & WII =on Company at 
$66. lhtoes i*a nged ati the way from $23
for inferior. $30 to $35. for emmn. ine^liuui n„__„
•at $40 to $45. gifod. at $50 to $33 and $i)0 to tlo OpeTiatlv e Alliance Hope to Have 
$63 for extra choice cowe. Cancellation. Rescinded

Deliveries of calves were move liberal -
sss « «»»**,*.

caili-r fcvliiig. <rs of the Co-operative Alliance
Dvllverf-s «f shevp *cd lambs were not resumed last night In it ho offices of

!ir*°, «»d Mtees are firm, tapcci.xily foi Hearn and" Slattery, Canada Life
âSwT'^^>'»,5SS$*X£*2S. «*at tlwf Wlliok is* the bigbret prlcc’./uoto’ wtuT’tS^Si b"1 ye,5terday consulted

ilns season, and another lot of #>t a> .$5 75 xoe eolloitors of the alliance, ___
1‘tT un I. xvrsloy Itunn qiK-.-a S5 25 "tc are begotiatlng- with, the government 
Ï.Um as mii average lunge far grain-fed in *b* h»P« of having the cancellation

__________ la5?Jls. au<* *1-|0 to *T> for barn-yard lambs of the Incense rescinded.
35c; renovated extras, 18c; do., firsts 16c . weather lun-ing Iwjuk milder, the Manager Glenn was more 
to 17c; do, seconds, 14c to 15c; do., thirds, $ùbTCr , f "ogs were larger, about 1M0. The nmttcr hms S
32c to 15c; western factory, current make 1 >he PrlwH <iucfd in The World on Monday member, of .v,„,^.bpht- before
Crate, lrdy:; do., seconds, 14Vic to 15-;- do. ,m<,''uing an- b.-in- paid, that is *5 for sc- °f tj1? '^telature in the hope
thirds, 12‘4c (0 1.31 y; do., held, j:ie to 13Ue: lT a antl W-75 for lights and fats. Ÿ? A?18’ a friendly hearing there for
1'acldng stock ouïrent make, No. 3. iti-o i L*toilers -Best lois of exporters «old at alliance. Mr. Glenn has an rp- 
to ’iîe^rto 1h YÎ u'.14": No- -2, 12! 1C !<•*> to $4.50 per <-wt.; medium at ^hoit P°intment with the premier today.P
T' ( 'i£?"e ilcW» lvC t» 13c; i-vHs, fresh, B4.2*» to $4.30 per cwt. _ Another meeting will be held

/i. - * ll . ll'.r. de., la-te made, small 1-xport Cows—Export cows are 
»e ,detio.Prime'.’V,1-'" 'lo-' ‘ ommon to fair *3.40 to $3.85 per cwt. * 0rtb
île O' duï,f:l ll,”<lr' ,arse, tancy, 12e; , Butchers' ( attic - Choice picked lot* of 
do., choice, lie to 11 Vi.-; do., late made hers', 1000 to U50 b< mci. eanli In
î e’r,f?îî1 ie° r", 'uex-3: ,l"- c»mmon to quality best exporters, at'e worth 
l.tu, 9(- to 10c, do., light skims choice Sc- 1° *1 ■ -K1 ; loads r.f good sold at <4 to
do., prime, 6!ie to 0%c; do., part skims «3»; fair to good *3 60 to $3 S5- commo^

5m| -S *2.5^'to;*2.75U t0 'n,eI4W; 83;

receipts 8063; state
are‘«rortk*$3

c^mds-to fipts 30o to 31c; wc-ijern ami Ken- pei",.?x> t-: °ff-colors amrtbf poor breeding 
ernk2^i?S:ti31CH• d*°" s,.^f‘u'Ls« south- weights are worth $2.50 to

dm -7U 10 ^ tM,lTc'hCnws- Milch
t-re worth $20 to $66,

, , nnd Produce from «c’-X ?0li ”! W t0 *12 each, or
«Î8S» 3tÎF? •» .-v m.

8- lea. J.II7, e, mU ,n- m;„. e, o. mswo. "t io e ore
Corn—S;tot, firm; America a urfret „e„. n,!à 1 7,1 r cc? for era in-fed choice ewe*4s S^d; American mixed: old firm''4s 7d'- fmrnv ^t'™< f0r <?)***• *«.23 to $5.00; 

futures, quiet; -Maixjh. 4= 3-S4d m,7v 2' b t ' q1<1„l;llnl>s. «t $4.00 to $3.
C'sd. V ’ 48 W. May, 4s, Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, pot less

tl%wsssrsæ- tte,5,-«2y7.xsfts as
Receipts of whe -f dnvimr . .. J I >> eslo> Dunn boLgiu 230 lam!^ -jf $3.«0

="‘'; " »
.Wc™thc*UuPIlSt tUre° <>ays' US-'W ‘

30 00 A paper by Jog. Cozens on "The 
Amateur Assistant on Survey Parties,” 
recommended surveyors to send such 
volunteers to the Waidorf-Astoria and 
to pay their expenses, as the cheapest 
and most satisfactory way of dispos
ing of them, 
able

With the approach of spring 
we feel the necessity of lighten
ing our stock of tur 'garments 
at once. These prices speak 
of our method. Our reputation 
as the largest and most ex
clusive furriers in Canada 
should convince you of their 
real value.
• Persian Lamb Blouse», with mink 
trimmings, just received from the 
factory, next season's designs, new 
fur, will be xvorth $165 ItlO C 
next year, to clear at ... .
We have left a few plain Persian 
Lamb Jackets. 24 and 26 inches 
loner. 34, 36 and S3 inches huit, the 
regular price of which ie eo ç 
$100 each, to clear............... yOO

Ale2 Black Silk Capes, lock squirrel 
linings, Black Fox and Alaska 
Sable Collar*, regular 
45.00 and 50.00,special

2 Black Broadcloth Three quarter 
length Cloaks, lock squirrel lin
ings, French Seal Collar and La
pels, regular 56 00, 
special...........................

2 Fawn Tweed Automobile Gar
ments full length, lock squirrel 
linings, Sable, Fox and Marmot 
Collars, regular 35.00 |)n flfi 
an 1 40.00 induced to ZU'UU

Chicago Live Stock

s?»^s5rwg
,to *3.75; poor to medium, 

tn «4 w- aJ?-^cra and feeders, $2.50o $4.20, cows, $l.io to $4: heifers $2 to 
$4.50; canners, $1.75 to $2.50; bulls'
$4; calves.,*3.50 to $7.25 

Hogs-R, cclpts. 44,000: market 10c lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.15 to $5.25; good to 
rh<6ce heavy. $5.50 to $5.551 rough heavy,
SsL •&§ tSÆSiL- ,49°to ts'30: bulk of

81>AtIi-Reeeipts, 75,000: market steady to 
10o/lower; lambs, mostly 10c lower; good 
to Choice, wethers. $4.15 to $4.50; fair to 
choice mixed $3.65 to.$4.25: western sheep, 
$3.20 to $5,25; native lambs, $4 to $5 75; 
western.lamb», $4 to $0.

y32.50
Other gpeakers were 

to Rfretik more kindly of the 
amateurs from their experience.

Assemble tobiogrraphers.
The report of the committee 

poeitory and biography recommended 
j the aseembling in accessible form of 
antobiographicsv especiiilly <-f the old- 
er imiemUers, ■ of the tfurveyorg, the 
records to be strictly confined to prxi- 
fessîomil service. It was desired to 
obtain information about Jeremiah Me*

I (,arthy and Angus Macdonald, the first, 
surveyors of the eastern townships, and 
also of Surveyor-General Wyatt and 
of John Collins.

FALI$2 to

37.60 on re-
St.

quo- M tele g
c*arJ

mo
x i>SL7.95 AllWILL GO TO THE LEGISLATURE. si

The report of the 
i <>?nmitt€e on publkation followed.and 

< hûrles Unwin read
flznThe W. » D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, LIMITED, „ «. paper on “The
Board of Examiners.” This was full 
of historical detail of Interest to the 
surveyors present. The paper on the 
Surveys of Mining- Claims,” by E. C. 

8 e e7.dealt with ,he duty of making 
a laithful map of the claims as staked 
out by explorers. An additional pap
er on “Water Power Surveys and Re
ports ’ by Mr. McLean was read. ,ho 
program as arranged having been ex- 
hausted at ' 4 o’clock.

Besides those mentioned there were 
present: G. B. Kirkpatrick, H. D U- 
K' H- L. Estetn. W. A. Browne, 

T, f .Nlve^iHaliburton; A. S.
to? Place f” n; H T' Wilklr- Carlo- 

x« ■*’ ' A- -Jones. London; W.
toi"dto,1?ean,t’ f,r#M>roy. L. V. Rorke.

L' Browu' Morrisburg; 
James Robertson, Gienoor; j. 
Fitagerald. Peter boro; j. h sh iw

Tyrre,, Tell, of HU Trip.

”’-c

bTway of B^tti"^ the prairie
and"Liloo/t ^ttie Paeifi'c'oo^t ' the 6011

totem o^tirt<>^al invpetlgatlons of the 
totem poles of the Htata Indians They 

™>t represent deities as is general'v
evolution* a beUef a to™ of
etolutron jFour creatures, a whale, a
Dear ,a fi*Og and an eagle, are the
hto from0nx-h^h t0lVm °f toe forms of 
lire from. wh\h the Indians be ieverne7v5?1Vea 1/1 Vve descended. Thev 
com*me in themüelves 1n some way the
ïvrreU 111650 four elements, but Mr. 
Tjrreli was unable to ascertain anv-
le1cn?,-"^'e4d6f>r:i'te' The ‘otem poles 
at e -regarded as sacred.

ol
edCor. Yotige and Temperance Sts. 84-86>ONGE-STREET.was eu
Sh.

II eh
inss> Q QQ
y... u.uuGRAIN PRICES EASIER coi

MONEY It you want to borrow 
money on household good» 
pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons, call and see os. XV'o 

T/X Will advance you any amount
■ (I Item $10 up same day as yon
■ V appiy fot It. Money can l>« 

raid in full at any time, or in
I fllll tix or twelve monthly pay. I II AN tuent* to *u,t borrower. \Vi 

V 11*1 lmve an entirely new plan of 
tending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233,

of
whoi Î. ligl*6.

Continued from Page 9, Upprame \

The prettiest of small 
mouldings can be had very 
cheap in the Picture Depart
ment these days. We’re sell-, 
ing off an under-priced carload. 
Here are two lots for to
morrow :

Little Picturesour
•t<

-el
ly/ Bhl
theTHEnext.

! Th,W.TORONTO SECURITY CO.are c ing
PUNITIVE COLUMNS offlSTART. •LOAHS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. « King St. WLondon. Feb. 23 -A column consist
ing of 200 of the Bulls, 150 of the 123r,L 
Bombay Rifles, and two guns, fill under
davJ°L,RaVenhm- l6ft here last Fri- 
enr „r, RTapaei1 our Ad*n correspond-
u:mn le° Qat5 Feb- R' Another rjl- 
urtui, composed of 200 of the Hamr- 
Shires and 150 of -the 102nd"
Vtoeto^di!.r^r,wft?' two Suns, all under
XtWinton'lert Mus6mii-the «*-
. arf operating against the Snb- 
hat tribe In the Aden -hinterland, which 
t eecntiy attacked a surveying party.
„.-^wilLg 6f 1he »*th"Native Infantry, 
nith- six. British officers, nine nati-e
Whin*! ahnd -!4° "K'n, under Maj„r 
Whlttgl, has bepn o-rderej from India 
to Aden to support the escort of the 
boundary commission wo-rking in the 
hinterland-

g - In)r
of

900 feet of l-iitch Polished Oak 
Picture and Sign Frame Moulding, 
regular price 6c, on sale Thurs- n 
day, per foot. ................................. ,0

800 feet of 3 ftich Picture Frame 
Moulding, in artistic design and fine 
and browed regular 12c,

ofw

' coa
IsBombay
ders
to

finish, dark gteen, black 
on sale Thursday, per foot...........................

Are
Expected That Limit Will Be Made 

Excluding Trivial Matters çf 
Personal Nature.

cows and springers
inLiverpool Grain

$2e25 W^iltons and A^minsters. $1,50 the
the
pca<

Last of last season’s pile goods of the better grades. 
Clearing them now at-the popular price of $1.50. New 
goods are coming.

760 yards Best Quality English 
Wilton «tod Extra Heavy English j 
Axmin-sters, in crimson, green,

ing
The civic investigation has been 

temporarily abandoned.awaiting the de
cision of Justice Britton oil Richard 
Lane's injunction application. 
Winchester yesterday declared -that l,e

case

' I
This 

earlict 
end 1 
n aunc 
ships 
Mink 
thus, 
inesea 
ous v 
The a 
the -tri 
prcced

1CnhenreU Stuccoed*.
J. Alexander CulveTwell of Peterboro,

- a% 1îlen vi ^ tous I y pressing the
utmr..\ of the Trent Valley Canal and <*id not feel like continuing: the

ZTTnd 2 :iWh',e;he plOC66din«5 "•°ro ending in 
means for the further developing r.f ia h',ffher lourt'
the industrial and fanning grow th of I Mir. Riddell had Sam Thompson
^e,tog°Z^tbL!tor^ghtretdy tQ T 40,0 1116 ,K>X- He hnd
ties, has been notified by the chairman subP°enaed 110 ollKr witnesses, show- 
of the royal commission on transporta- *n* that he expected Thompson to

°L Toronto, that take up the entire time of the court 
the commission had decided to take evi- fr„. the 
deuce in. regard to the advisability of, tn 5 ' 
completing this waterway, and that the ' 
commission will be ready to have a sit- asking to be accepted as crown wit-
th?r“(,resteo^°Mr. Ctotoë^wen ^dto- T*8*®" 'toSf‘her with the definite de
ferent public bodies in the distrtet will °î f<?vei':l1 implicated persons
record themselves by memorial to the Lî'at they inslst on being- put in the 
commission pressing for the completion to.,x to exp uln thelr connection with 
of this work and showing forth its the lc,ase> are some of the details that

promise developments of Interest when 
the Investigation Is resumed.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Prize Consensus of opinion among lawyers 
Money. seems to be that the court will refuse

The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ \s- to ^he investigation, but will
sooiat-ion have granted to the Calgarv <,m,V nc ,lmiLs beyond which Mr. Rid- 
Exhibition $3(10 in cash towards their nlay 1,01 go, such as trivial mat- 
prize list for shorthorns; $1200 has al- tere no* ™al'n* to election frauds, but 
ready been granted to. the Winnipeg m«rely calculated -to cast reflection 
Exhibition; $1500 in cash to the Indus- apon the personal conduct of vand-i- 
trial Exhibition, and also- the following date” and their friends ' 
grants have been made: Brandon, Matt., »»»=»•
$250; New Westminster, B.C.. $]00■
Victoria. B C. $100: Sherbrooke, Que.,

Eredericton, N.B.. $100: Halifax,
N b-. $100; (.'harlottetotvn. P.E I-. $100 
London. $250; Ottawa. $100: Amherst,
N.S., Winter Fair, $100: Guelph and 
Ottawa Winter Fairs, $800, and $lu0 
for the live stock car to the Northwest.

Judge 1 Fine IJmtllnb Brii-iaels 75e.
Fine Tnglish Brussels Carpets, In

à îMsrr.■
room, dining tdôni or library, a *•* the most popular colorings, for 
-grand quality to wear, 11 carpet to v-arlor, sitting room, dining room 
tost for years and years, handsome hall, stairs, bedroom, etc., 5-8 borfll 
n-8 borders to match, regu- $ cn ere 1» match, price, per 
far $2.25, special......................... I’UU yard........................................

McDonald & Maybee sold 3 exporters ’-'go 
centals. Its. each, at $4.50: 111 butchers’, 1140 lbs 

Cecil at *4.40; 6 buttOiers'. 966 Il-S. eia,eh,
New Tori- v   . “t Ï4.40; 9 butchers'. 995 lbs. each at $4

New Y01-L- v - 'r U,11 ;,N d Prod nee. b>s *2; 16 butchers’, 1100 lb,. .1419 bbti”hieset,377?"idVl0Ui~Re6elpts' 24' pr,<i‘”U*Crs'' 1015 lbe- «*«*,’ at
but firmlv held- Minnesota U1'. waa 4 Vio ,7 ; 100'» »>■*■ each. af$4.30;
*5.40: Wlhtcr straiEhK S44--L>Utî- $5 *<• wJ.f,®1* ' , 4" lbH ,'!K'lj, at $3.95;. 9 bulls, 
ta batons *4 to $4Vv fri, 1 *?’ 5n,'eso- ;<_*v i s- l'a'<u, at $3.25; 3 exporters bulls 
to $3.75: writer mtents w to w ,-as' Fr- T' ,'a‘'h’ at $3.75: 1 milch ,w- at $», 
!«>w irradrc.’ X'» 1-» ♦ v»1 winter 1 1,,'1<4h t ow at .<4:î; J noil-h row*■ ek-,--DuH. toW’V ,?,',6kwÏSat .no'T f"1' «be Pair: 3 mildh ,ows at each- 45 

KO ,l $3 95 to «4 io- .n'r1?'-™; filir ;;noitY' «t *5.90 cer cwt'.; 64 eAch-c*4.» Id UA t0^hcat-Rccc?p,s° ^'ewf- VV % *5^ "t **■'*
end M&ÏX'y- 2U5>Vr '4t! “ "* *8i 2 VcaI <'alv”
cut look: later, if eas«l off’under bcavr 7m sni***'} n* ''"<ls<>n. commission dealers, 
eign selling, milder wd-ithe? In the south" ?»« nL*1 7: ? ‘‘«“t common export-rs, 
west and realizing; this decline was "at,r ui ' '■ at $4.40; 3 light exporters,
followed by a rally owing to good bull nui*- kkL! i p* ea<1lf :lf vhoi* e butchers’,
î?îiî,.May' <” *1-03%: Ji.lv a.^!L înî! t^' "n<>' a« **•«»; 2 extr , outehet»'
*1.0Ot/S; September, trie to 9:;->b‘. lire--Finn- 0,1at **.80; 15- mixed lnitehers'l
state and Jersey. S5e to 68c; No. S western’ n,;'J J JS,' e”8:ha.at - ->utehere’, 1080‘- -■e f-o.b afloat. Corn—Receipts 50.525 |, ' a'?’ a« *l: 11 butchers', steers, 10(4) 
bn. sales, lo.OOO bu: Font also oppen'ed high- '"neb, s,t *3.90; 3 butchers' steers. 1000 

on the cables ami war nows, eased off ,, vavI? aL 3 eouiinon hutelier»’ 800
«ndor liquidation, but later rallied wît'î ot $-‘S.30; 3 cjimnon butchors’

-'«cy- «!>(' to 62%e. Onts-Keccipsf, c,,"hv ■''« *4.10; 3 common uuthvrs''
ErLÜÜIs bu. ,?«■ l'ïrm: fair refining. 1K^ lbs- <'«*., at *4.25; 6 stocker*. 700 lbs! 

*‘6e to itijr; centrifugal refined c--o h, at *4.m: 5 ohulls, lOOO lbs.
"8®^y- crushed $o.b.: powdered, *155: eaih> nt *4.50; 1 bull, 1520 lbs at $3 75- 

gmula efl, *4.45. .v,srw-steady;’ N,.' 7 1 fresh.,-,,Ived cow ,at *06; 1 mfieh eo,v ef
RIO ,I4C. Lead-birm: *4.50 to *4.60. Wool W»; 1 mti,* cow a-t *33; 1 milch cow at 
- Firm; domestic fleece, 2Kc t„ 32e. Hop»- *23; 2 sheep „t $3.30 1
?8™4uS.at2sf°,m™r t0,?behc 1903, 30e l„ W. B. Levaek bought on- load light ex- 
.A . 1!X-- -4e lo 2$e; olds, llle to I5e; Pa pr iters at $4.40 per ,-wt 1

*° 3Sv; 1S0-’ -1c t® n«*»«A«e bought, for the Harris
-,(., old" ltk, to At; ittrr| ( ompeny 170 cattle on Monday

and 3uesiluy. as well as 70 on Saturday 
, CITT CATTLE MARKET. a s( ; .Mr. Rountree paid for be*r bufeh -vs'

------------------------- *1.25 to $4.40: fair to good, *3.(15 to *415.
Receipts of live stock at the rtjly ratlin Cl,mm”n 4o fair, *3.12 ,f> $3.65 per cwt..' 

market, as reported from the book» and J Neely bought. 70 rattle at 51 to
ei'IV.y Messrs. Fox & Hay of the C.l’.R *4.40 for good loads butchers’ medium It 
sud U.T.R.. from, Friday of last week ... «“• to 44.10, comp < n to faj- at *3 25 lo 
7 r'm,' j!.*!sJa;V’ ", 0,7 ;‘s eai'I-ads, eons is I- f!-<3, rough to romttnu at *3 to *3.25. '
leg cf 11,. caftlo, .1181 hog.;, 430 she™ ,uvi H. Hunnl—it bough,t 8 export- bulls pxv
43 qalvcK. lbs. to 3030 lbs. «acit, at $3.25 to $3 73 Mr

All of /the above stock waa for ko le and ewt- 
Feld on tll'S market, with th-- exeeptlou .-f , Crawford * Hnuuisett sold 1 load choice 

■ H- lJean.s one load of Chicago cattle, I-utthere’ heifers, *150 lbs. each at *4.50- 
ond Walter Harland Smith's cattail of le ad butchers', 1050 lbs. eueh at $4 lots’ 
torses, llhe first 16 --are mentioned canto srnte butehors’ cows, JlOO Ill's e 1 -li * at 
In over the C.l'-R , the balan- -. 42 ear, by $M2: 2 export bulls. 1700 lbs. ea,j ’
<' , B *3.80; 1 feeding bull, 1520 lbs., at $3 40

The followjug deliveries of lire sioc-k tT,«* 
came in by C.P.R.: .7. Dowd. Chats worth „,lvl'ïr be tight 30 butchers' eat-’
1 ear, 21 cattle, 30 hogs; -A. jl-ar’-r - III - «•*'• ■'ll 1 lbs. oach, at *4.25 per cwt ; 5 
burg, 1 car. 20 «ittic: l’ott-r & W01 -'s Pro- ralXes :lt.*7 «” *°*:,° Per ewt.; 1 lot of 
ton. 1 car mixed stick; George Sharp 'Dun la“'b* at **’°° Per cwt.
ri'X'nri.'m" ,miXVl1 et“?; Gri>rg,- Einkadv, w- >-• Vattstone sold 10 butchers’ at *3.80 
( .narnille, 1 car mixed stock; AV. J’aratt, Per ewt.. and s but durs’ .at *4.25 per ewt 
i’llL!. 1,c'l,r miIPd Mock; Gregg A Spears, Robert Hunter bought 1 springer at *48
< laremout, 1 car mixed sto-’k; J. A. White, cerbett A; Henderson sold 15 butchers'
< larnnout, 1 car mixed stock; J. Dyment, J***» I'*- «trit, -at *4.15; 5 butchers 110(

*>PAngs, 1 ear .aiKle: T. Ayr-s 's. each, iat *4.45: 0 butcher cows’ 1100
Si rcctsrille'lri 1<>gS; J- ,K Veatberstime, at *3-25: 1 feeding hull, 1350 lbs.,
thrcetavllle, 1 dtp mixed stock; John Fca.- W *3.30.
t tendon, Milton, 2 cars (hogs: John Fca- William M.-Ctellaaid bought 41 cattle 9”5 
therston. Milton, 1 enr sheep: John Feather- ,bs’ <1'Ldh, at $3.80 per ont.
M nn’-eH' ‘I'1' 1 rr '•••*«-«'«: “■ MeLaarhlfn.
DaiKfrs, 1 car hogs_
rr f”1'owing shipments came In by (>.
T.K.. j b. b>Jiicldsf Mount Albert

nom rose, blue mnd 
beautifulDawson1r, n lierai Gold Mine

V!cws to the Klondike 
City followed- It and Dawson
« , was stated that the

equal to half those of Ontario. At Are 
tillery Lake eighteen- salmon trout were 
*haw.n- caosht in 13 minutes, some 
thî8îllne: lbs' <'acl1. Some herds of

land <ariboa- or reindeer. 
,maJly acres’ were shown. 

( rossing (o Hudson Bay, Mr. Tyrrell's 
station at Ashe Inlet, where he spent 
ton months in 1885; and Fort Prince of 
Wales, dismantled after La Perouse's 
vteit in l.bO, when the Hud-on 
Comiiany's agent

...» « STI

$6.00 Trunks, $3.95 Wall Paper Special Lotto 
tor’s -i 
ei'sbun 
«ays t
tempt 4
with e 
In P, 
ships j 
selves 
two g 
BOAT 
RHTPh 
RU.SS 

A del 
St. Pr 
the J;il 
« ordlnj 
to «lull 
ing fr.| 
<>F Poil 
Tito R 
barged 
tcridtii

to Rumors of other accused, officials 24 only High Square Model Tour
ists' Trunks, canvas covered, corn
ers protected with brass plated 
bumpers, clamps at the end of each of colors, new and up-to date de-

ss„.re? mst $r 85» •u‘",b." i" rsheet iron bottom, iinrdwood slats. re8ul.ir prite tc, 10c and 12 l-2c 
worth $0.00, on role Thurs- Q Qc Per single roll, special,' Thure- A 
day...................................................O.vU | day ......................................................... *T

1(150 tells Gilt and Glimmer Wall 
Paper, in n very choice selection

room or hall,Bay
gave up possessi(-n 

as a convenient means.of getting rid 
of a white elephant, attracted 
attention.

Mr. Tyrrell concluded his adventures 
with an account of a 75-mlle trip in on- 
day, ,1,. miles of which he ran himself, 
and the whole of which was run by his 
Esquimaux companion.a half-breed,who 
would not be

utility. much

Purniture Chances pleeting
out-paced by a rival 

party. Mr. Tyrrell wished him to take 
a rest on th? dog-sled, but he refused, 
saying he wanted “to show them 
of <8fimething> how to travel-”

Some interesting papers are under
lined for to-day, and the annual dinner 
will be held at MeConkey’s at 8.

We’re grouping the I 
brokin assortments accu ll 
mulated in the furniiur 
stock during the last week I 
in the list below for Thurs-II 
day. Quantities in most I 
eases are small. Come in I 
the morning and take ad- I 
vantage ot the saving at a I 
time when you’re mostil 
sure of securing it. Just]I 
a few more days left in II

! m
XP'ire-.. Iin the cam- sons

GOES TO ST. THOMAS, r.Kingston, Ont., Feb. 20.—George Row- 
ley, ex-managor of the Elgin Loan Co..
St. Thomas, and now a convict serving , _r
time in the Kingston Penitentiary, left , 1,01 World: Is the following quo-
«BikST'Ai.1; S SVJtWBS- -* “ "•
Where he gives evidence In the case on, Alld niakr> UB Iosc the Svod we oft might 
trial there. win.

By fearing to attempt."
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i/f"W e»t Y.M.C.A. Banquet.
A pleasant evening was (spent In 

the West End Y.M.C.A. last night, the 
occasion being the annual banquet 
given by the ladles’ auxiliary to the 
members of the boys’ department. Some 
2,)0 boys were present
ment”, the boys adjourned to the 
cert ha-11, where they were joined by 
their parents and friends. The pro
gram consisted of gymnastic work hy 
the Intermediate Leaders’ Corps, magic 
lantern views by Mr. Haynes and selec
tions by the Association Banjo Club- 
Mr* Stevenson acted -a-s chairman. In 
the boys’ rooms
the work done during the season-

Aft

(Other People’s Money.
TDie late William Barrett left an

on1 H6 °fs*,1™-' including real es,ate 
°rt B road vis w-avenue worth $11,090. 

Miss Emily jane Thompson, who died 
a,1* lefC An estate of $8S3<(,

including $uo00 in stocks and $U800 in 
real estate. The Unitarian Church is 
given $o00-

( Knriuirer.
(Measure For Measure—Act 1, Scene 

V, line 77.—Ed.) m,I ■ >- x
After refresh-

the February Furniture Sale
36 Parlor Rocking f’hairsT in eblid 

quarter-cut . oak and fttahogany 
veneer jtolished linish. shaped wood 
seats, with arms, plain, neat de
signs, regular price $4.50, 
on sale Thursday ______ _

38 Brass and Iron Bedsteads; in 
white enamel finish, 1 1-16-inch 
post pillars, with extended bow 
foot epds, with top brass rods, 
fancy brass escutcheon ring and 
scroll ornaments, sizes .3 ft. 6 in., 
4 ft., end 4 ft. II in. wide, 
lar price $10-50, on sale 7 1C 
Thursday ........................ 1*10

9 only BeJ^pm Suites; in solid 
oak, golden polish finish, dresser, 
with 3 large drawers, 20x’4t-inch 

combination 
full doublé 

width, regular price $21.50,rig 7C 
on sale Thursday i.................IT* I 0

Ha* a New Cancer Core.
New York, Feb. 23.—Dr. Doven read 

a paper yesterday before the Par’s 
Academy of Medicine on a r-w method 
of treating cancer -by injecting serum 
prepared from the miicrocococcus neo- 
formane microbe, peculiar ,o cancer
ous tumors. His treatment Is not ap
plicable when cancerous growths have 
attacked the ganglions or viscera.

T.atk* Michigan’* Hurt Located.
London, Feb. 23.—-The damaged por

tions of the British steamer Lake 
Michigan, which collided with the Brit
ish bark Matterhorn on Friday last 
and was beached near Duugeness.have 
been located, and some .of the holds 
are now dry.

con flow.

' i1t> Dressers and Washstands, in 
solid quarter cut oak. golden polish 
finish and rich mahogany finish, 
swell shaped drawer fronts, with 
British bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
regular price $29.50, on
sale Thursday................

7 only Parlor Suites, 1n birch ma
hogany finished frames, 5 pie.es, 
upholstered in silk tapestries.assoit» 
ed colors/ spring edge seats, but
toned tufted bands, regular price 
$31.50, on sale Thurs 
day .. !.............................

Cockahutt President
Brantford Feb. 23,-At the annual 

rrteetlng of the Brantford Board of 
Trad* to-night. W. F- recks,hutt was 
elected president, John Muir vice-presi
dent, and George Hately, secretarv, for 
the year 1004.

287 .21.35was shown some of
St. I

A
Milk Chocolate

The manufacture of milk chocolate Is 
made a specialty by The Cowan Com
pany, Limited, who have introduced the Baltimore Bonk* Resume Bnslnes* 
very finest grade for eating and drink- Baltimore, Feb 23 —The h int-» to tl.tj 
ing. As a "confection, it is ore of the city resumed business to-dav in ail 
daintiest, purest -and most nutritious, their branches for the first finie "inc* 
They are now introducing it as a the fire. Part of the militia enu-d wa^ 
sw-eet coating for confectioners’ use. removed from the fire district to-da-- 
They make only one grade—the very where 400 men only remain ’ ’ ’
best—so that. Cowan’s- milk chocolate 
may be relied on for quality, fine flavor 
and absolute purity.
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JLNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

The receipts of live stock at the Junction
12 only Extension Tables, in solid 

oak, golden finish, polished top, ex
tend 8 feet long, 5 heavy turned 
post legs, reg price $14.75, in Qn
on sale Thursday...................*v"

14 oqly Extension Tables, solid 
tops, 48 Inches

1 car
Smoke -Spoiled the Ten

In thawing out frozen xvater pipe, at 
Lumsden & Co ’s, 9 East Front-street a 
small tf*ne l’csuited', towing to ’the 
smoke that accompanied it, it Is feared 
considerable damage was done to ”.e 
cased tea.

on duty.

Joseph to Do It.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.-Joseph Hayvock 

lias been appointed supervising officer 
in connection with the claims for 
bounties on binder twine manufactured 
in Canada.

"Wanted More Money and Qqit
Ottawa, Feb. 23—A. G. Doughty, 

Dcnrinion architect wanted $2500 in* 
Staad of SlJQO, and has resigned.

< bevel plate -mlrrori 
washstand, bedstead

oakquarter-ut
wide, th square or round ehipe, 
with 5-inch heavy -turned and flut
ed legs,'.regular price $22,

8 only Bedroom Suites, in solid :T',ar^ay "

oak and birch mahogany finish.
three different patterns, large size ft. t> iit. wide, large linen und 2 
dressers, some fitted with British small drawers,one plush lined draw- 
bevel plate mirror, combination er, 18x40-1 ncji British bevel plate 
washstand, bedsteads 4 ft- 2 In. mirror, heavily carved, regular 
wide, reg. price up to $30, ni CC price $45.09, on sale ThurSQQ Qn 
on sale Thursday..................... fcl UJ day.............................................. Ou*3U

Prince Ibrahim Injured.
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 23.—In an auto

mobile accident on the road to ’he 
pyramids, which occurred to-day. 
Prince Ibrahim, nephew of the Sultan 
of Turkey, and two women, who were 
riding with him, were seriously in
jured. The chauffeur 'was mortally 
wounded and an Arab xvas killed.

Washington. D.C., Excursion.
Tickets only $10 to Washington and 

return from Suspension Bridge via Le
high Valley Railroad, Feb. 26. Ticko’s 
good ten days, good on ”B!ack Dia
mond Express ” Stop-over allowed at 
Philadelphia returning. Call at I.eliip-h 
Valley office, 33 Yonge-street. Board 
of Trade Building, for further partieu-

A Between-Season 
Opportunity

14.75

MONEY
4.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, ao in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If yon 
want to centralize your bills so as te pay 
all in one plaçe, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tonga St (First Floor!

• of William Blackley of Toronto,
in the Montreal court, was yesterday ad
journed till Friday.

Jerry Dugan, * section hand at Torre 
,h'‘throat a of a widow and her 

rroH.-o children and suiTendered to the

fi.ohiwi^aninn nt th' r’tere Bay. N. 8.. 
îîriin/ÏÏÏÏrâ'11*’ "ros lbnJ1-T '"hired by a 

“ ,a firc that dt.l *8000 damage to Thompson & c0. s S^rehoose.

,

MS ’and'°Scoldi' T^Idf
. ?3°-oo.

The Marshall 5anitary Mattress

Sleeping on a^Iarshall Mattress is almost floating in 
the air. The mattress is so perfectly comfortable, while 
free ventilation passages allow air to pass literally 
through and through.

are $2f-oo and
o,
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R. SCORE & SON C.20 p.m.
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central 
* "riving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through sleeper 
York- Dining car to Buffalo.

Panama Treaty Itntlned.
Washington. Feb. 23.—The Panama 

treaty has been ratified. The vote 
66 to 14.

DU. W. M. GRAHAM, “a,»,®,tw„„
«SicüisïdSïïïI'si MS;iss»ôis,*,1*
•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETO E^C Diseases

«SfrsasKs
Ornci Rov*ti-9 a. sa. to $ p. m Sunday,, 1 to 3 p. m.

1
bailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 5t. West, Toronto

ekin£ s Counsel Gowns, made by E-Je of London, Eng., in stock.
efto New

ed (jet the Habit.”it

Lunch at Simpson’s and enjoy a good cup ot tea.was
;
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